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AMRIOLKAIS.

THE ARGUMENT.

THEpoet,

after the manner of his countrymen,
supposes ,liiolself attended on a journey by a
company of friends; and, as they pass near a
place, where his mistress had lately clu~ellcd,
hut from which her tribe was then removed, he
desires them to stop awhile, t h a t he might indulge the painful pleasr~reof weeping over the
deserted remains of her '-tent. They conlply
with his request, but exhort him t o show more
strength of mind, and urge two topicks of consdlation ; namely, that he had b f i r e been equal&
unhappy, and that he had enjoyed hisf g l l shure of
pleasures : thus by the recollection of his passed
delight his imagination is kindled, and his
grief suspendecl.
H e then gives his.friends a lively account of his
juvenile frolicks, t o one of wliicll they had
alluded. It seems, he had been in love with a
girl named 012uica, and had in vain sought an
occasion to declare his passion : one day, when
her tribe had struck their tents, and were clianging their station, the women, as usual, caine
bellinti the rest, with the servants and baggage,
in carriages fixed on the backs of caillels. Am~ i u l k a i sadvanced slo\r.ly at a distance, and,

when the men were out of sight, had t11e pleasure o f seeing Onaiza retire with a party olf
damsels to a rivulet or pool, called Dmur$u&&
where they undressed themselves, and
bathing, when the lover appeared, dismounte4
from &s canlel, and sat upon the^ cl&hes, proclaiming aloud, that whmxr m& vedeem irerr
dress, must present hcrsey naked b e e h i m
T h e y adjured, entreated, e x p t u i a t e d ; but, w h
it grew late, they found themselves obliged ZQ
submit, a d all of them recovered their clothes
except Ornix, who renewed her adjurati~ns,
and continued a long time in the water: at
length she also perfomled the condition, and
dressed herself. Somt hours had passed, whea
the girls coinplained of cold and hunger : Amrwlkais therefore instantly killed the youreg c u d
an &h
he had ri&en, and, having called the
female attendants together, made a fire and
roasted him. The afternoon was spent in gay
conversation, not without a cheerful cup, for
he was provided with wine i n a kathern bottle;
but, when it was time to follow the tribe, tie
prince (for such was his rank) had neithvr
camel nor horse ; and Ofiaiza, after much importunity, consented to take him on her canid
before the carriage, wllile the other damsels
divided among tl~etnselvesthe less agreeable
burden of his arms, and the furniture of ilis
beast.
He next relates his coul tslliplof Fothitna, and his
more dangerous amour with a girl of a tribe at

war with his o m , whose 6eauties fie vevy nzinufely
'and Iuzuriantly deli~teates. From these lovetales h e proceeds t o the commendation of his
own fortitude, when he was passing a desert in
the darkest night; and the niention of tlie
morning, which succeeded, leads him t o a long
&scription of Itis hunter, a d of a chase in the
$rest, followed by a feast on the game, which
had been pierced by his javelins.
Here Jiis nar~ativeseems t o be interrupted by a
storna of lightning and violent rain : he nobly
describes tlie shower and the torrent, nrl~ichit
produced down all the adjacent mountains,
and, his companions retiring to avoid the storm,
the drama (for the poem has the form of a dramatick pastoral) ends abruptly.
T h e metre is of the$rst species, called long0 verse,
and consists of the bacchius, or amphibrachys,
followed by the first epitrite; or, in the foz~rtlz
and eighth places, of the distich, by the double
iambus, the last syllable being considercd as a
long one : the regular form, taken from the
second chapter of Commentaries on Asiatick
Poetry, is this;
Amator I puellarum 1 miser s~ 1 pe fallitur
" Ocellis I nigris, labris I odoris, I nigris coniis.'"

"

I

ADVERTISEMENT.

THEDiscourse will comprise observations on the
antiquity of the Arabian language and letters;
on the dialects and characters of Hipnyar and
Koraish, with accounts of some Himyarick
poets ; on the manners of the Arabs in the age
immediately preceding that of Maliomed; on
the temple at Mecca, and the Mobllakht, or
pieces of poetry suspended on its walls or gate;
lastly, on the lives of the Seven Poets, with a
critical history of their works, and the \?arioiis
copies or editions of them preserved in Europe,
Asia, and Africa.
The Notes will contain authorities and reasons
for the translation of controverted passages ;
will elucidate all the obscure couplets, and exhibit or propose amendments of the test ; will
direct the reader's attention to particular beauties, or point out remarkable defects; and will
throw light on the images, figures, and allusions of the Arabian poets, by citations either
from writers of their own country, or from

ADVERTISEMENT,

such of our Eumpem travellers as best iIlu+
trate the ideas and custo~lsof eastem nations,
But the Discourse ant£ r V ~ e are
s ornamental &nlY,
nut mentiat to aTre work; and, by sending it
abraad in its present form, the translator may
reap no small advantage, if the learned Irere or
on the Cont~nentwill favour him in the course
of the summer with their stsicturcs and annotstimq and will tramrnit them f i r 'that purpose to tIae publkher, It is hoped, 'that the:
war wFII raise no obstacle to this intercourse
with the schofars of Leyden, P a ~ i s ,and Mardrid; for nlgn o f letters, as such, aught, in
all pbces and at dl times, to cany $at94 03
truce.

xm.
The GrneoTogicaZ Table must be p k e d immediatefy b&m the
translation, and the page irr AraBick, before the miginah : tELc
second plate contains the 32d, 33d, and 34th verses of An~riolkms~
sib the comm&t o f TaBrcizi,
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painful than =en
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thou leftelt
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HOWAIRA,
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I

STAY-~et us weep at the remem" brance of our beloved, at tl5eJigbr o f the
" fiation where her tent waz raged, by the
" edge of yon bending fands between D A" H U L and H A U M E L ~

2

and M I K R A ; a f i t i o n , the
" marks of which are not wholly effaced,
" though the ibuth wind and the north
" have woven the twifted fand."

3

Thus .I&oke, when my companions stopped their courfers by my fide, and faid,
" Periih not through defpair : only be
" patient."

"TUDAM

A profufion of tears, anfwered I; is my
ible relief; but what avails it to ihed them
over the remains of a deferted maniion?
" Thy condition, they replied, is not more
5
" painful than when thou lefteif H OWA I R A,
4

VOL. V I I I .

b
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10

'' before thy preient pailion, and her neigh'' bour R E B A E A , on the bills MASEL EL."
Yes, I ~ejoined,when thofe two damfels

6

departed, mufi was diffufed from their
robes, as the eaftern gale iheds the {cent of
clove-gillyflowers :
Then gufhed the tears from my eyes,
through excefs of regret, and flowed down
my neck, till my {word-belt was drenched
in the Aream.

7

'

@

Yet hait thou pared many days in
" fweet convede with the f$r; but none
" E
o h e e t as the day, which 'thou fpenteft
" by the pool of D A R A T JULJUL?"

g

On that day I killed my camel to give
the virgins a feafi j d oh ! how ftrange
was it, that they ihodd c q his trappings
and furniture !

10,

The damlels continued till evening helping one another to the roafied flefll, and to
the. delicate fat like the fringe of white Glk
finely woven.

II

On that.happy day I entered the carriage,
the carriage of O N A I Z A , who hid,
WQ
c c to thee ! thou wilt compel me to travel
" on foot."

I3

She added (while the vehicle was bent

THE POEM OF AMRIOLKNS.

1t

afide with our weight), c L 0 A M R IOL K AIS,
" defcend, or my beaft alfo will be killed." ,

I anfwered : " Proceed, and loofen his
'' rein ; nor withhold from me the h i t s
of thy love, which again and again may
'' be t&ed with rapture.
cL

Many a fair one like thee, though not
'& like t h e a virgin, have I vifited by night;
and many a lovely mother- have I divert" ed from the care of her yearling infant
" adorned with amulets :

'0

"

When the fuckling behind her cried,
" fie turned round to him with half her
" body ; but half of it, preffed beneath my
c b embrace, was not turned from.me."
"

Delightful too was the day, when F A T H I MA at firit rejetted me on the fummit
of yon fand-hill, and took an oath, which
f i e declared inviolable.
faid I, away with fo
" much coyneis; and, if thou hadit re$' folved to abandon me, yet at lait relent.
"

0

FATHIMA,

'' If, indeed, my difpofition and manners
are unpleafing to thee, rend at once the
" mantle of my heart, that it may be de" tached from thy love.
"

+'

Art thou io haughty, becauie my pai2

\

\

12
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" lion for

thee defiroys me; and becaufe
" whatever thou commandefi, my heart
" performs I
to

QI

32

" Tbou weep$-yet

thy tears flow mere'' ly to wound my heart with the fhafts of
" thine eyes ; my heart, already broken to
" pieces and agonizing."

BeJide~these-with

many a fpotlefs virgin, whofe tent had not yet been frequented, have I holden ibft dalliance at perfea
leifure.

To v$t one of them, 1 paired the guards

of her bower and a hofiile tribe, who would
have been eager to proclaim my death.
It was the hour, when the Pleiads ap23
peared in the firmament, like the folds of a
filken fafh varioufly decked with gems.
I approached-fie fiood expeEting me by
24
the curtain ; and, as we was preparing for
fleep, had put ofF all her vefiure, but her
night-drefs.
She faid-"
By him who created me
~5
" (and gave me her lovely hand), I am
'' unable t o refufe thee; for I perceive,
" that the blindnefs of thy pafion is not to
'' be removed."
Then I role with her; and, as we wall+
$6
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ed, ihe drew over our footfieps the train of
her pitlured robe.

27

Soon as we had paired the habitations .of
her tribe, and come to the bofom of a vale
furrounded with hillocks of fpiry fand,

28

I gently drew her towards me by her
curled locks, and ihe ioftly inclined to my
embrace : her waifi was gracefully flender ;
but fweetly fwelled the part encircled with
ornaments of gold.

29

30

Delicate was her ihape ; fair her fkin ;
and her body well proportioned: her boforn was as finooth as a mirror,
Or like the pure egg .of an ofirich of a
yellowifh tint blended with white, and
nourifhed by a fiream of wholefome water
not yet difiurbed.

She turned afide, and difplayed her loft
cheek: ihe gave a timid glance with languiihing eyes, like thofe of a roe in the
groves oJ' W E G ER A looking tenderly at her
young.
Her neck was like that of a milk-white
32
hind, ht,when f i e raired it, exceeded not
the jufiefi fymmetry ; nor was the neck of
my beloved ib unadorned.
Her long coal-black hair decorated her
33

31

14
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back, thiek and diffufed like bunches of
dates cluitering on the palm-tree.
34

Her locks were elegantly turned above
hkr, head and the riband, which bound
fhem, was loit in her treffes, part braided,
part diihevelled.

35

She difcovered a waiit taper as a welltwified cord ; and a leg both as white and
as finooth as the item of a young palm, or
a frelh reed, bending over the rivulet.

;

36

When fhe fleeps at noon, her bed is
befprinkled with mu&: fhe puts on her
robe of undrefs, but leaves the apron t o
her handmaids.
She difpenfes gifts with fmall delicate
37
fingers, fweetly glowing at their tips, like
the white and crimfon worm of D A B I A ,
or dentifrices made of ESEL-wood.
38
T h e brightnefs of her face illumines the
veil of night, like the evening taper of a
reclufe hermit.

39

On a girl like her, a girl of a moderate

height, &tween thofe who wear a frock
and thofe who wear a gown, the moit
baihful man mufi look with an emmoured eye.
The blind p&ons of mea for common
,+a
objeAs of affeaon are foon dilperfed; but

.
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fmm the love of thee my h&rt cannot be
releafed.

0 how oft have I rejeAed the admoni-

41

tions of a morofe advifer, vehement in
cenfuring my pafEon for thee ; nor have I
been moved by his reproaches !
42

Often has the night drawn her ikirts
around me like the billows of the ocean,
to make trial of my fortitude in a variety
of cares ;

43

And I faid to her (when ihe feemed to
extend her fides, to drag on her unwieldy
length, and to advance flowly with her
bred),

44

'cxDifpel thy gloom, 0 tedious night,
that the morn may rife; although my
forrows are fuch, that the morning-light
will not give me mbre comfort than thy
ihades.

LC

45

0 hideous night! a night in which
the itars are prevented from rifing, as if
4C they were bound to a folid cliff with
" itrong cables !"

q6

Often too have I rifen at early dawn,
while the birds were yet in their neits, and
mounted a hunter with imooth ihort hair,
of a full height, and lo fleet a8 to make
captive the beafis of the foreit ;

16
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47

Ready in turning, quick in purfuing,
bold in advancing, firm in backing; a n d
performing the whole with the firength
and hiftnefs of a vafi rock, which - a torrent has puihed from its lofty bare ;

48

A bright bay fteed, from whofe polifhed
back the trappings flide, as drops of rain
glide hafiily down the flippery marble.

49

Even in his weakeit Rate he feems to
boil while he runs ; and the found, which
he makes in his rage, is like that of a
bubbling cauldron.

50

When other horfes, that fwim through
the air, are languid and kick the dufi, h e
ruihes on like a flood, and itrikes the hard
earth with a firm hoof.

51

H e makes the light youth flide from his
feat, and violently ihakes the ikirts of a
heavier and more itubborn rider ;

$2

Rapid as the pierced wood in the hands
of a playful child, which he whirls quickly
round with a well-faitened cord.

53

H e has the loins of an antelope, and the
thighs of an ofirich ; he trots like a wolf,
and gallops like a young fox.

54

Firm are his haunches ; and, when his
hinder parts are turned towards you, he
fills the fpace between his legs with a long

T H E POEM OF AMRIOLXATS.

t7

thick tail, which touches not the ground,
and inclines not to either fide.
His back, when 'he Rands in his itall,
55
refembles the fmooth itone on which perfumes are mixed for a bride, or the feed
of coloquinteda are bruiCed.
'

56

The blood of the fwift game, which remains on his neck, is like the crimfon
juice of Hhna on grey flowing locks.

57

H e bears us fpeedily to a herd of wild
cattle, in which the heifers are fair as the
virgins in black trailing robes, who dance
round the idol DE W A A R :

They turn their backs, and. appear like
the variegated ihells of Y E M E N on the
neck of a youth difiinguiihed in his tribe
for a multitude of noble kinfmen.
H e ibon brings IE up to the foremoft of
59
the beafis, and leaves the reit far behind j
nor has the herd time to difperfe itfelf.
H e runs from wild bulls to wild heifers,
60
and overpowers them in a fingle heat,
without being bathed, or even moifiened,
withfweat.
Then the bufy cook dreffes the game,
61
roaiting part, baking part on hot Aones,
and quickly boiling the reft in a veffel of
ir~n,

58

.

98
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In the evening we depart ; atld, when
tl:e beholder's eye afcends to the head o f
my hunter, and then dekends to his feet,
it is unable at once to take in all his
beauties.
His trappings and girths are itill upon
him: he fiands ere& before me, not yet
loofed for pafture.
0 friend, feeit thou the lightning,
whole flaihes refemble the quick glance of
two hands amid clouds raifed above clouds?
T h e fire of it gleams like the lamps of
a hermit, when the oil, poured on them,
ihakes the cord by which they are fufpended.
I fit gazing at it, while my companions
itand -between D A A R l D a E and o D H A I B ;
but far diitant is the cloud on which my
eyes are fixed.
Its right fide feems to pour its rain on
the bills of K A T A N , and its left on tde
mountains of S I T A A R and Y A D B U L .
It continues to difcharge its waters over
c O T A I P A till the ruihing torrent lays profiratc the groves of Canndbel-trees.
. It paires over mount K E N A A N , which it
deluges in its courfe, and.forces the wild
moats to defceild from every cliE
z?
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71

72

73
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On mcunt T A I M A it leaves not one
trunk of a pdm-tree, nor a fingle edifice,
which is not built with well-cemented
itone.
Mount T E B E I R itands in the heights of
the flood like a venerable chief wrapped
in a firiped mantle.
The furnmit of M O G A I M I R , covered
with the rubbiih which the torrent has
rolled down, looks in the morning like the
top of a ipindle encircled with wool.
The cloud unloads its fieight on the
defert of GHABEIT, like a merchant of
Y E M E N alighting with his bales of rich
apparel.
The imall birds ,of the valley warble at
day-break, as if thky had taken their early
draught of generous wine mixed with
{pice.
The beafis sf the wood, drowned in
the floods of night, float, like the roots of
wiid onions, at the difiant edge of the
lake.

TmZ

POEM

THE ARGUMENT.

,

THISpoem was

occasioned by a little i n c i d e n t
highly characteristic of pastoral manners. TARAFA and his brother M A B E B jointly possessed
a herd of can~els, and hat1 agreed to watch
them alternately, each on his particular day,
lest, as they were grazing, they should be
driven off by a tribe witb whom their own clan
was a t war; but our, poet was so immersed in
meditation, ancl so wedded to his muse, t h a t
be often neglected his charge, and was sharply
reproved by his brotlle~., who asketl I~iinsarcastically, Ft711ether, $ he lost the camels, they
cozlld be .l.esto~,c~
~JZJ his peetry ? " You sllall be
" convinced of it," 'answered T A R A P A ; and
persisted so long in his negligence, that t h e
whole herd was actually seized by the a r o ~ - 4 RITES. T11i.s was inore than he really expectecl ;
and he appiied to all his friends for assistance
in recovering the camels : among others he solicited the help of his cousin ~ I I A L E C , who, instead of granting it, took the opportunity of
rebuking him wit11 acrimolly for his remissness
in that instance, and for his general procligality, libertinism, and spirit of contention ; teliillg him, that he tcus a disgrnce t o his JbmilJl,
and had raised inntlmerable enemie~.

T h e defence of a poet was likely to be best made in
poetical language; and T A R A F A pl.oducec1 the
following cornposition i11 vindication of his
character and conduct, tvhich he boldly justifies in every respect, and even claims praise
for the very course of life, which had exposed
him t o censure.
He glories in his passion for women, and begins
as usual with lamenting the departure of his
beloved K H A U L A , or the tender jmvz; \\,hose
beauty he describes in a very lively strain. It
were to be wished, that he had said 'more of
his mistress, and less of his camel, of which he
interweaves a very long, and no very pleasing,
description.
T l ~ erest of the poem contains an eloge on his
own fortitude, sprightliness, liberality, and
valour, mixed with keen expostulations on the
unki~idriessaiid ingratitude of MALEC, and with
all the common topicks in favour of voluptuousness : he even triumphs on having slain and
dressed one of his father's camels, and blames
the old man for his churlishness and avarice.
It is a traditioil preserved by A h Obeida, that
o m of the chiefs, whom the poet compliments
in the e~ghtiethcouplet, made him a present
a hundred camels, and enabled him, as he had
pron~isetl, to convince his brother, that poetry
co~tldrepair his loss.

The metre is the same with that used by
OLKAIS.

-+
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* THEmanfion of

is defo" late, and the traces of it on the itony
'' hills of T A H M E D faintly fhine, like the
",remains of blue figures painted on the
'' back of a hand."
While I Spoke thus t o ntySe& my com2
panions itopped their couriers by my
iide, and faid, " Perifh not through de" ipair, but a& with fortitude."
Ah ! faid i, the vehicles, which bore
3
away my fair one, on the morning when
the tribe of M A L E C departed, and their
camels were traverfing the banks of DEDA,
refernbled large fhips
Sailing from A D U L I ; br veffels of the
4
merchant I B N Y A M I N , which the mariner
now turns obliquefy, and now iteers in a
dire& courfe ;
Ships, which cleave the foaming waves
5
I

KHAULA
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with their prows, ass a bop at hisplay ditides with his hand the coIl&ed earth.

6

In that tribe was a lovely antelope with
black eyea, dark ruddy lip, and a beau-

tiful neck gracehlly railed to crop the
fie& berries of BRAC, a neck adorned
with two firings of pearls and tdpazes,
She hays from h& young, and feeds
7
with the herd of roes in the tangled
thicket, prhere ihe brouzes the edges of
the wild h i t , and coven hedelf with a
mantle of leaves :
8
She finiles, and difplaya her bright
teeth rifing from their dark-coloured bafis,
l i e a privet-plant in full bloom, which
pierces a bank of pure fmd moiAened
with dew :
T o her teeth the fun has imparted his
g
brilliant water ; but not to the part where
they grow, which is fprinkled with leadore, while the ivory remains unipotted.
10

II

Her face appears to be wrapped in a
veil of funbeams: unblemiihed is her
complexion, and her k i n is without a

wrinkle.
Such cares a5 rbh, whenever they opprefs my foul, I diipel by taking adventurous journies on a lean, yet briik, camel,
VOL. VIII.

C

-

THE POEM OF TARAFA.
who runs with a quick pace both morning

and evening ;
Sure-footed, firm and thin as the planks
bf a bier; whofe courfe I hafien over
long-trodden paths, variegated like a
ftriped vefi.
She rivals the fwiftefi camels even of
the nobleit breed, and her hind-feet rapidly follow her fore-feet on the beaten
way.
In the vernal feafon, f i e grazes on
yon two hills among others of her race,
whofe teats are not yet filled with miIk,
and depaitures the lawns, whofe fineit
grafs the gentle ihowers have made luxuriantly green.
She turns back at the found of her
rider's voice; and repels the careffes of a
thick-haired 'ruffet itallion with the laih of
Iler buihy tail,
Which appears as if the two wings of
a large white eagle were transfixed by an
awl to the bone, and hung waving round
both her iides :
One while it lafhes the place of him,
who rides hindrnofi on her; another
while, it plays round her teats, which are
become wrillkled and flaccid like a lea-
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thern bag, their milk no longer diitending
them.

18

Her two haunches are plump, and compa& as the two finooth valves of a lofty
caftle-gate.

19

Supple is her back-bone: her ribs are
-like the itrongefi bows; and her neck is
firmly raifed on the well-connetted vertebres.

20

T b e two cavities under her fhoulders
are ipacious as two dens of beaits among
the wild lotus-plants ; and Riff bows appear to be bent under her finewy loins.

21

Her two thighs are exceedingly h o n g ,
and, when h e moves, they diverge like
two buckets carried from a well in the
hands of a robufi drawer of water.

22

Her joints are well knit, a d her bones
are fohd, like a bridge of G R E C I A N arcliiteCture, whoCe builder had vowed, that he
would enclofe it with well-cemented bricks.

,

'

23

I

24

The hair under her chin is of a reddifh
hue : her back is mufcular : ihe takes long,
yet quick, iteps with her hind-feet, and
moves her fore-feet with agility ;
She toffes them from her cbeJ with the
itrength and itiriftnefs of cables firmly
- pulled by a nervous arm; and her ihoul-

ders are bent like the rafters of a lofty
dome :
She turns rapidly from the path: edcoedihgly iwift is her pace; long is her
head ; and her ihoalder-bones are Rrongly
united t ~her
. fides.
The white and hollow marks of the
cords, with which her burdens have been
tied to her back, refemble pools of water
on the imooth brow of a iolid rock,
Marks, which Coometimes unite and
fometimes are dillin&, like the gores of
fine linen, which are fewed under the
arms of a well-cut robe.
Long is her neck ; and, when f i e
.raifes it with celerity, it refernbles the
item of a ihip '80ating aloft- on the billowy T f G R I S .
Her ikull is firm as an anvil ; and the
bones, which the iutures unite, are indented, and iharp as a file.
Her cheek is fmooth and white as paper
of s Y R I a ; and her lips, as foft as dyed
leather of YEMEN, exattly and iinoothly
cut. Her t w ~eyes, like two polifhed mirrors, have found a hiding-place in the
caverns of their orbits, the bones of which

_
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are like rocks, in whofe cavities the water
is collaed :
Thou behold& them free from blemiih
32
or fpt, and rekmbling in beauty thofe of
a wild cow, the mother of playful young,
when the voice of the hunter has filled her
with ,fear.

33

Her ears truly difiinguifh every found,
to which ibe liftens attentively in her
nightIy journiea, whether it be a gentle

whifper or a loud wife ;
Sharp ears, by which the excellence of
34
her breed is known ! ears, like thoie of
a folitary wildrbull in the groves of
HAUMEL,

Her heart, eafily fufceptible of terror,
palpitates with a quick motion, yet remains firm in her c h j as a round hlid
itone ftriking a broad &or of marble.
If ,\I pleafe, fie raifes her head to the
36
middle of her -trappings, and Mms with
her forelegs as fwift as a young ofirich.

35

37

If I pleafe, ihc moves more flowly ; if
not, f i e gallops, through fear of the
itrong Iafh formed of twifted thongs.

38

Her upper lip is divided, and the ibfter
part of her nofe is bored: when fhe

30
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bends them towards the ground, her pace
is greatly accelerated.
,

On a camel like this I continue my
courfe, when the companion of: my adventure exclaims : " Oh ! that I could re" deem thee, and redeem myfelf from the
impending danger !"
While his foul flutters throughlkar, and,
imagining that he has lofi the way, he
fuuppoies himfelf. on the'brink of perdition.
When the people fay aloud, ' l Who is
'' the man t o deliver us from calamity t"
I believe that they call upon me, and I
difgrace not their commifion by fupineneis or folly.

I ihake the laih over my camel, and fhe
quickens herjpace, while the hltry vapour
rolls in waves over the burning cliffs,

She floats proudly along with her flowing tail, as the dancing-girl floats in the
banquet of her lord, and @reads the long
white ikirts of her trailing veil.
I inhabit not the lofty hills through fear
of enemies OE of guefts; but, ,when the
tribe or the traveller demand my saitance,
I give it eagerly.
If you feek me in the cirole of4the ai;
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fembled nation, there you find me ; and,
if you hunt me in the bowers of the
vintner, there too you diicover your
game. .
When you vifit me in the morning, I
46
offer you a flowing goblet ; and, if you
make excuies, I bid you drink i t with
pledure, and repeat your draught.

When all the clan are met to fiatk their
pretenfions to nobility, you will pmeive
me raiied to the fummit of an illufirious
houfe, the refuge of the difireffed.
M y companions in the feait are youths
48
bright as itars, and finging-girls, who advance towards us, clad in firiped robes and
faffron-coloured mantles :

47

49

Large is the opening of their veils above
their delicate boibms, through which the
inflamed youth touches their uncovered
breaits of exquifite ibftneib.

When we fay to one of them, '' Let us
" hear a Song," ihe fieps before us with
eafy grace, and begins with gentle notes,
in a voice not forced ;
* When B e warbles in a higher itrain,
51
you would believe her notes to be thafe
of camels lamenting their lofi young.
Thus I drink old wine without ceafing,
52

50
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and enjoy the delights of l
i
d ; f e l l i i end
diifipating my property both sew+ acquired and inherited ;
Until the whole clan rejea me, and
leave me iolitary like a d i d c a d
fmeared with pitch :
Yet even now I perceive, that the fons
of ewth (the mop indigentl men) atknow, the dch inhabitants
ledge my i ~ ~ u n t yand
of yon extended camp cadi$ my g i v e
O thou, who ceflfureft me for engaging
in combats and prfuing pleafures, wilt
thou, $' I maid fbm, Xiqe my immortality ?
If thou art unable to repel the h k e of
death, allow me, before it comes, to enjoy the good, whhh I poffefi,
Were it not for three enjoyments,
which youth affords, I[ fwear by thy profperity, that I ihoulq not be iblicitous
how foon my friepds vifited me on my
death-bed ;
.FirA; to rife bdore the cenfurers
awake, and to drink tawny wine, which
fparkles and froths when the clear itreaw
is poured i ~ t ait,
Next, when a ow, encircled by
foes, ipopbw my aid, to bend towards
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Ern my prancing charger, k

3s

c as a wolf

among the GADHA-trees, whom the found
of human Aeps h awakened, and who

runs to quench his thirfi at thc brook.
60
Thirdly, to fhorten a cloudy day, a
day aitoniihingly dark, by toying with a
lovely delicate girl under a tent iupported
by pillars,
61 A girl, wh& bracelets and garters
&em hung on the fieme of oseaa-trees,
or of ricinut, not itripped of their fofi
leaues.
62
M e r me, whil8 I live, to drench m j
head wrib w k , lei'$ hqving drunk too
little in my life-time, I Jlhould &e tbirJIy iir
/~trotberJ3ate.

A man of my generous fpirit drinks his
hU draught to-day ;and to-morrow, when
we are dead, it will be known, which of
us has not quenched his thufi.
I fee no diiercnce between the tomb of
44
the anxious miier, gafping over his hoard,
and the tomb af the libertine loft in the

63

$5

maze sf voluptuoui'is,
You behold the ikpulchres of them both
railed in two heaps of earth, on which are
de~aredtwo broad piles of iolid marble
among the tsmbs clofely conneaed.

Death, . I. ohikrve, fel& t h e nobleit
hat.ks.ifcd her viaims, a n d - d e p e s as h e r
plropextp the c h i d poirefions of the fordid hoarder.
>
I ionfider time as a treafure decreaiing
ovmy night; and that, which every day
dirninifhes, foon pmifies far-ever. I
By thy life, my friend, when death in&Qs. not her wound, &e refembles a
camel-driver, who rdaxes the c a d which
&mains tu-ified in his hand. . ' 1 , '
.

What caufes the variance, which I
perceive, .between me .and my: coufin
MALEC; whci, pbhenever.1 approach ihim,
retired and flees to a difiance ?
H e cenfures me, whilit I know ndt the
orolfnd' of his cedure ; jufi as KART&
b
tbe, ;fan of A ~ B E D , .reptoved me ih the
affemMy of ihe tribe;
‘ L

'

He bids me wholly defpaii 'of all the
-,good which I ik&, as if we had buried it
I
,ih ,a gloomy grave ;
A
h i for no defamatbry words
which I have uttered, but only becaufe
:I fought, without remignefs, for the ca-.
, melsrof my brother MABED. .

I ha$e drawn cldfer the tiesroPour relation,. and I efwear 'by 'thy profperity, that,
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.in all times of extreme difirefs, my hccour is at hand.

74

Whenever I am fummoned on momentous enterprifes, I am prepared to encounter peril; and, whenever the foe affails
thee impetuoufly, I defend 'thee with
equal vehemence.

75

If any bafe defamers injure thy good
name by their calumnies, 1 force them,
without previous menace, to drain a cup
from the pool of death ;

76

Yet, without having committed an7'
offence, I am treated like the worfi offender, am cenfured, infulted, upbraided,
rejetted.
77
Were any other man bur M A L E C
my coufin, he would have difppdled my
cares, or have left tne at liberty. for a
feeaibn.
But my kinfman firangles me with cru78
elty, even at the very tirne when I am
giving thanks for pail, and requefting new,
h o u r s ; even when I am feeking froin
him the redemption of my foul.

79

The unkindnefs of relations gives
- keener
anguiih to every noble b r e d than the
itroke of an I ~ D I A Mcimeter.

80

Permit me then to follow the bent of
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my nature, and I will be grateful fot t h y
indulgence, although my abode ihould be
fixed at fuch a diitance as the mountains
of DARGHED.
Had it pleafed the Author of my being,
I might have been illufiriow as KAIS, the
ion of K H A L E D ; had it pleafed my Creator, I might have been eminent as AMRU,
the [on of M O R T H E D :
Then fhould I have abounded in wealth;
and the noble& chiefs would have vifited
me as a chieftain equally noble.
1 am light, as you know me all, and
am nimble; following my own inclinations, and brifkly moving as the bead of
a ferpent with flaming eyes.
I have h o r n , that my fide fiould
never cede to line a bright I N D I A N blade
with two well-poliihed and well-Qlarpened
edges.
A penetrating cimeter ! When I advance with it in my defence againit a
fierce attack, the firit hoke makes a fecond unneceifary : it i s not a mere pruning-fickle,
But the genuine brother of confidence,
not bent by the moil impetuous blow;
and, when they fay to me, '' Gently," I

'
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88

89

go

37

refhain its rage, and exclaim, '' It is
enough."
When the whole dan are bracing on
their armour with eager haite, thou mayit
find me vi&orious in the conflie, as foon
as my hand can touch the hilt of this
cimeter.
Many a herd of hmbering camels have
I approached with my drawn fabre, when
the foremoft of them awakening have fled
through fear of me :
But one of them has patTed before me,
firong-limbed, full-breafied, and well-fed,
the highly-valued property of a moroie
old churl, dry and thin as a fuller's club.
He faid to me, when the camel's hoof
and thigh were difmembered, " Seeit thou
not how great an injury thou hafi done
" me ?

Then he turned to his .attendants, faying, What opinion do you form of that " young wine-drinker, who affails us im" petuoufly, whofe violence ia precon" certed ?"
92
'' Leave him, he added, and let this
" camel be his perquifite ; but, unleib you
rC drive off the hindmofi of the herd, he
" will reitepte his mifchief."

gr

38

93
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- Then our damfels were bufy in drefling
the camel's foal, and eagerly Served up the
lufcious bunch.

94

Odaughterof~~~~~,fingmypraife
if I am flain, according to my defert, a n d
rend thy vefi with h e r e affliaion !
Compare me not with any man, whore95
courage equals not my courage ; whore
exploits are not like mine; who has n o t
been engaged in combats, in which I
have been difiinguihed ;

96

With a man flow in noble enterprifes,
but quick in bale purfuits ; difhonoured i n
the affembly of the tribe, and a vile outcafi.

97

Had I been ignoble among my countrymen, the enmity of the befriended and
the friendlefs might have been injurious to
me ;

98

But their malevolence is. repelled by
my firm defiance of them, by my boldnefs
in attack, by my iblid integrity, and my
exalted birth.

'

99

By thy life, the hardeit enterpriiks nei-

ther fill my day with iblicitu.de, nor
lengthen the duration of my night:
,
But many a day have I fixed my fiai do
tien immoveably in the clofe conflid, and
'
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defended a pds, regardleis of hofiile menaces,
IOI
On my ,native field of combat, where
even the boldefi hero might be apprehenfive of defirutlion ; where the mufcles of
our chargers quake, as ibon as they mingle in battle ;
And many an arrow for drawing lots
102
have I k e n welthardened and made yellow by fire, and then have delivered it
into the hand of a gamefier noted for illfortune.
103.

Too much w@om

is folly;

for time will
produce events, of which thou canit have
no idea ; and he, to whom thou gavefi no
commiGon, will bring thee unexpeQed
news.
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POL-. VIII.

THE ARCiURJENT.

THF:
war of

b

DAHIS, of which Amriolknis is by some
supposed to have been the cause, had raged near
forty years, if the Arabian account be true, between the tribes of A M and DHOBYAN, who both
began at length t o be tirecl'of so bloody and
ruinous a contest: q treaty was therefore proposed and copcluded ; but HOSE IN, the son of
DEIIDPM, whose brother H A R ~ Mhad been slain
by WARD, the son pf HABES, had taken a solemn
oath, not unusual amQng the Arabs, that he
would not bathe .his head in router, until he had
~ v e n g e dthe death of his brother, by killing
either W A R D himself, o r one of his nearest relations. His head Vas not long unbathed ; a n d
he is eyen supposed to have violated the law of
hospitality by slaying a guest, whom he found
t o be an ABSITE dexended lineally from t h e
cgmmon ancestor GALEB. This malignant a n d
vindictive spirit gave great displeasure to RARETB and YAREM, two v i r t u o ~ ichiefs
~
of t h e
same tribe with HOSEIN; and, when the A B S I T E ~
were approaching in warlike array to resei~tt h e
jnfra~tionof the treaty, HARETH sent his owq

son to the tent of their chief wid1 apresent of a
, hadred cfine camels, as ,an atonement for the
rnurde~pf their countryman, and a message
imparting his firm relialce on their honc:ur,,and
his hope, that t4t.y ulouldpref2r the ntilk cf the
cam&. 10 the 61pod of his son. upon this Ratxiah,
the prince of ABS, having harangued his .troops,
and received their approbation, sent back the
youth with this answer; that " he accepted tilie
" camels as an expiatory gift, and would supply
" the imperfection of the former treaty by a
" sincere and durable peace."
In commemoration of this noble act, zosarn, then
a very old man, composed the following panegyrick on Hareth and Harem; but tlle opening of it, like all the others, is amatory and
elegiack : it has also something of the dramatick form.
The poet, supposed to be travelling with a friend,
recognises the place where the tent of his mistress liad been pitched twenty years before: he
finds it wild and desolate ; but his itnagination
is so warmed by associated ideas of former happiness, that he see- to discern a company of
damsels, with his favourite in the midst of them,
of whose appearance and journey he gives a very
lively picture; and thence passes, rather abruptly, to the praises of the two peace-makers
and their tribe; inveigl~sagainst the malignity
of a o s u n ; personifies IVar, the miseries of
,

trlfich ha dewrib& id s ntraie highly figurative;
amd concludes with a number of fine maxias,
not unlike the proverk of Salomn, which he
repeats to his friend
a specimen of his w i s
d m acquired by long experience.
The in&uik is the same with t& d't
bfim and
wand poems.
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ARE thefe the only traces

of the love17
~ M M A U FA
I ? Are thde the fient ruins 8
her manfion in the rough plains of DER;AAAOE and MOTHATALLEM ?
Are the remains of her abode, in the two
&ations afR A K M A , become like Mue itaiq~
xeoesredwith fieih woad on the veins bf
rhe wriit?
There the wild cows with large eyes,
and the milk-white deer, walk in flow fuc&on, while their young rXe M i y to,
.follow them fiom every lair.
On this plain I flopped, after an abfence
of twenty fummers, and with difficulty
fcouldrecolleA the manfion 9lf my fair one
&er long meditation ;

. After fwveyingthe black QI)w
pn wV$b
her capidrqs used ito he r&d, srrd the

.
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canal round her tent, like the margin of a
fiih-pond, which time had not deitroyed.
Soon as I recolleaed the dwelling-place
of my beloved, I kid to the remains of her
bower : Hail, h e e t bower ; .may thy
" morning be fair and aufpicious !"
But, I added, look, my friend ! doit thou
not difcern a company of maidens feated
I
on camels, and advancing over the high
ground above tbejreazns of J OR T H A M ?

- They leave on their right the mountains
and rocky plains of K E N A A N . Oh ! how
many of my bitter foes, and how many of
my firm allies, does K E N A A N contain !
They are mounted in carriages covered
with cofily awnings, and with rofe-coloured
veils, the linings of which have the hue of
crimfbn Andem-wood.
They now appear by the valley of suB AAN, and now they pafs through it : the
trappings of all their camels are new and
large. . When they dcend f+om the bofom of the
vale, they fit forward on the faddle-cloths;
with every mark of a voluptuous gaiety.

,The l&ks of flained wool, that fall from
htir-c-ages,
whenever they alight, re-
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femble the icarlet berries of night-ihade not
yet crufhed.
They roie at day-break ; they proceed13
ed at early dawn ; they are advancing towards the valley of R AS direRly and JweZy,
as the hand to the mouth.
Now, &whenthey have reachid the brink
&+
of yon blue guihing rivulet, they fix the
poles of their tents, like the Arab with a
iettled manfion.
Among them the nice gazer on beauty
15
may find delight, and.the curious obfervant
eye may be gratified with charming o b j e b .
16

in tbisplace, how nobly did the two de-

icendants of GAIDH, the Ton of MORRA, labour to unite the tribes, which a fatal efhfion of blood had long divided !
I have fworn by the iacred edifice, round
I7
which the ibns of K O R A I S H and J O R H A M ,
who built it, make devout procefions ;
Yes, T have folemnly fworn, that I would
$8
give due praife to that illuftrious pair, who
have ihown their excellence in all affairs,
both fimple and complicated.
Noble chiefs! You reconciled ABS and
lg
., P H OBY A N after their bloody cori%i&s;after
the deadly perfumes of M I N s H A M had long
Eattered poifon among them,
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You firid, We will lkcoltt the pblick
" good on a firm bafis : whatever profufion
6t of wealth or exertions of virtue it rnqr
demand, we will faure it."
7'hence you raifd a bong fabrick of
peace ;from which all partial o W n q and
all criminal i'upimnefs were alike removed.
Chiefs, exaltad in the high r d s of
M A AD, fatber of Arabs ! may you be led
into the paths of felicity ! The man, who
opens for his country a treafure of glory,
fhould himfelf be glorified.
They .drove to be tents of their appeafed
foes a herd of young camels, marked Eor
the goodneis of their breed, and either inherited from their fathers or, the fcattered
prizes of war.
With a hundred camels they clofed all
wounds: in due ikafon were they given,
yet the givers were themfelves free fiom
guilt.
The atonement was aufpicioufly offered
by one tribe to the other; yet thore, who
offered it, had not fhed a cupful of blood.
Oh ! convey this m e k e from me to
the ions of D H O B Y A N , and fay to the confederates : Have you not bound yourfelve,
in this treaty by an indiffoluble tie,?
gd
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A t t w - n o t to umceal

49

f' SOD the

defigns which pow boforns c 6 n ; for
&at, which .you &rive to hide, GOD perfe€tly knows.
He fbmetimes defers atre pnifhment,
;bm regiflers the crime in a valunae, and
r e h s it for .the day d account; hmetimes he accekates the chdkikment, and
heavily it falls !
War Is a dire fiend, as you have known
by experience; nor is this a new or a doubt*
ful dertion concerning her.
When ycw expelled her from your plains,
you expelled her covered with infamy; but,
when you kindled her flame, fie blazed
and raged.
Sk.ground you, as the mill grinds the
c m with ite lower &one: likx a female
ramd lhe became pregnant ;h e bore twics
in one year; and, at her l
d labour, ihe
was the mother of twins :
0 h e hrought foah Diilreii
and Ruin,
monfiers $uil-grown, each af them deformed as the d m camel of A A D : fhe then gave
them her Jxeait, -and they were initantby
weaned.
0 what plenty he' produced i n your
land ! !be provifions, which &e i p p l i e a
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were more abundant, no doubt, than thofe
which the cities of r RAK difpenfe to their
inhabitants, weighed with large weights,
and medured in ample meafurcs !
Hail, i'lluitrious tribe ! They fix their
tents where faithful allies defend their intereits, whenever h m e cloudy night affails
them with fudden advefity.
Hail, noble race ! among whom neither
can the revengeful man wreak his vengeance ;nor is the penitent offender lefi to the
mercy of his foes.
Like cameIs, were they turned Ioofi t o
pafiure between the times of watering ;and
then were they led to copious pools, horrid
with arms and blood :
They dragged one another to their feveral deaths ; and then were they brought
back, like a herd, to graze on pernicious
and noxious weeds.
.
I h o r e by my life, that I ~ ~ o u exalt
ld
with praifes that excellent tribe, whom HO.
S E I N , the ibn of DEMDEM, injured, when
he refured to concur in the treaty.
He bent his whole mind to the accomplifhment of his hidden purpoie : he revealed it not; he took no precipithe Rep.
H e faid, '6 I will accomplifh my defign 3

.
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" and will fecure rnyfelf from my foe with

" a thoufand hodes well-caparifoned."
41

42

43

44

(45

46

47

H e made a fierce attack, nor feared the
number of tents, where Deatb, the mother
of vultures, had fixed her manfion ;
There the warriour flood armed at all
points, fierce as a lion with firong mufcles,
with a flowing mane, with claws never
blunted ;
A bold lion, who, when he is affailed,
$eedily chafiifes the affailant ; and, when
no one attacks him openly, often becomes
the aggreffor.
Yet I fwear by tliy life, my friend, that
their lances poured not forth the blood of
IBN NEHEIC, nor of M O T H A L L E M cruelly
flain :
Their javelins had no illare in drinkin;:
the blood of NAUFEL, nor that of WAHEB,
nor that of I B N MOJADDEM.
T h e deaths of all thofe chiefs I rnyfelf
have feen expiated with camels free f i b
blernith, afcending the fummits of rocks.
He, indeed, who rejeas the blunt end
of the lance, wbicb is przJnted as n tokm of
peace, mufi yield to the iharpnefs of the
point, with which every tall javelin is
armed,
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,He, who 'keep his prom%, efcapes
Warae; and !he, who diredts his heart to
the calm reifing-place of integrity, will
never fiammer nor quake in tbe a$emblies
of bis nation

He, who trembles at all pofible caufes of
death, falls in their way ; even though he
.defire to mount the ikies on a i'calingladder.
He, who poffeffes wealth or d e n t b
and withholds .them from his cwntrymen,
alienates their love, and expdes himfelf to
their obloquy.
,
. .
He, who continually debaks his mind
by fuffering others to ride over it, and
never railes it from fo abjeQ a h t e , will at
lait repent of his meannefs.
.He,who fojourns in foreign countries,mifiskes his enemy for his friend ;and him,
who exalts not his own foul, the nation
will not exalt.
Me, who drives not invaders from his
cifiern with firon. arms, will fee it demolilhed ; and he, who abitains ever So
much from injuring orhers, will often himfelf be injured.
He, who conciliates not the hearts\ of
,
men in a variety of tranfa&ions, will be
f
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bitten by their iharp teeth, and trampled on
by their paiterns.
He, who Bields his reputation by gendrous deeds, will augment it; and he,
who guards not himhlf from cenfure, will
be cenfured,
I am weary of the hard burdens which
life impofes ; and every man who, like me,
has lived fourfcore years, will afFuredly k
no leii weary.
I have feen Death herfelf itumblc like a
dim-fighted camel ;but he, whom ihe Arikes,
falls ; and he, whom ihe mires, grows old,
even to decrepitude.
Whenever a man has a peculiar cafl in
his nature, although he fuppofes it concealed, it will loon be known.
Experience has taught me the events of
this day and yeiterday ; but, as to the events
of to-morrow, I confefs my blindnefs.
* Half of man is his tongue, and the
other half is his heart : the refi is only an
image compofed of blood and fleih.
He, who confers benefits on peribns
unworthy of them, changes his praife to
blame, and his joy to repentance.
* How many men doit thou fee, whofe
abyndant merit i s admired, when they are

*
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filent,, but whofe failings are diicovered, as
foon as they open their lips !
* An old man never grows wife after hi8
63
folly ; but, when a youth has a&ed fooliihly, he may attain wifdom.
64

* We afked, and you gave: we repeated

.

our requeh, and pour gift alib was repeated ; but whoever frequently folicits, will at
length meet with a refufal.

.
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THE ARGU'MENT.
,&THOUGH

the opening of this poem be that'
of a love-elegy, and the greater part of i t be
purely pastoral, yet it seems to have been composed on an occasion more exalted than the departure of a mistress, or the complaints of a
lover ; for the poet, who roas also a genuine patriot, had been entertained at the court of NOMAAN, king of HIRA in Mesopotamia, and had
been there engaged in a warm controversy with
RABEIAH, son of ZQkd, chief of the Abjtes, concerning the comparative excellence of their
tribes : LEnErD himself relates, what might be
very naturally expected from a man of his eloquence and warmth, that he mailitailzed the glory
of his countrylpzea a* his m d i g ~ i t yugainst aU
opponents :but, in eider to perpetuate his victory, and to render his triumph more brilliant,
he produced tlie followiog poem a t the annual
assembly, and, having obtained the suffrages of
the cri ticks, was permitted, we are told, to hang
,
i t up on the gate of tlie Temple.
Tile fifteen first couplets arc extremely picturesque, and highly characteristick of Arabian
manners : they are followed by an expost~ilatory
address of the poet himself, or of sonle friend,
who attended him in his rambles, on the'folly
o f his fruitless passion for hTawarn, who had
eligllted him, and whose tent vas removed t o a

considerable distance. Occasion is hence taken
to interweave a long description of the camel,
on which he intended to travel far from the object of his love, and which he compares for
swiftness to a cloud driven by the wind, or a
wild-ass running to a pool, after having subsisted many months on herbage only ; or rather to
a wild-cow hastening in search of her calf,'
whom the wolves had left mangled in the forest:
the last comparison consists of seventeen couplets,
and may be compared with the long-tailed similies of the Greek. and Roman poets. He then
returns to Nmara, and requites her coyness
with expressions of equal indifferepce ; he describes the gaiety of his life, and the pleasures
which he can enjoy even in her absence ; he
celebrates his own intrepidity in danger, and
firmness on his military station ; whence he
takes occasion to introduce a short, but lively,
description of his horse ; and, in the seventieth
couplet, allude? to the before-mentioned contest, which gave rise to the poem : thence he
passes to the praises of his own hospitality ; and
concludes with a panegyrick on the virtues of
his tribe.
The measure is of the fifth class, called pejfect
verse, which regularly consists of the compound
foot benedicerent, six times repeated, in this
form :

" Tria grata sunt I animo meo, ut Imelius nil~il,
Oculi nigri, I cyathus nitens, I roseus calyx."
"

VoL. V I I I .

e

But when the couplet admits the third epitrite,
pastoribus, and the double iambus, amuntium,
it may be considered as belonging to the
seventh, or tremulous, class ; between which
and the perfcct, the only distinctio~lseems t o
be, that the trernulorls never admits the nnapestick foot. They are both, in the language
of European prosody, icrmbicb, in wl~ichthe
even places are invariably pure, and the odd
places always exclude the dactyl : when the
uneven feet are trochees orpyrrhicks, the verses
become .chorianzbick. or peonick; but of this
change we have no instance in the poem
before us.
,
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3

4

DESOLATE
are

the manfions of tbc
fair, the itations in MINIA, where they
reited, and thofe where they fixed their
abodes! Wild are the hills of GOUL, and
deikrted is the fummit of RIJAAM.
The canals of R A Y A A N are deitroyed:
the remains of them are laid bare and
fmoothed by tbejoods, like charaaers engraved on the folid rocks.
Dear ruins! Many a year has been
clofed, many a month, holy and unhallowed,
has elapfed, fince I exchanged tender vows
with their fair inhabitants.
The rainy conAellations of fpring hare
made their hills green and luxuriant : the
drops from the thunder-clouds have drenched them with profu@,as well as with gentle,
.ihowers ;
\

C 2
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Sbowers, from every nightly cloud, fiorn
every cloudveiling the horizon at day-break,
and from every evening-cloud, refponfive
with hoarfe murmurs.
Here the wild eringo-plants raife their
tops: here the antelopes bring forth their
young by the fides of the valley ; and here
the oilriches drop their eggs.
The large-eyed wild-cows lie fuckling
their young, a few days old ; their young,
who will ikon become a herd on the plain.
The torrents have cleared the rubbiih,
and difclofed the traces of habitations, as the
reeds of a writer refiore effaced letters in a
book ;
Or as the black dufl, fprinkled over the
varied marks on a fair hand, brings to view
with a brighter tint the blue itains of woad.
I fiood afking news of the ruins concerning their lovely habitants; but what
avail my queitions to dreary rocks, who
anfwer them only by their echo?
In the plains, which now are naked, a
populous tribe once dwelled; but they
decamped at early dawn,>and nothing of
them remains but the canals, which encircled their tents, and the THUMAAMplants, witl wbicb they zvere repaired.

r
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HOW
were thy tender affeQions raifed,

when the damfels of the t i b e departed ;
when they hid thcmfelves in carriage8 of
cotton, like antelopes in their lair, and the
tents, as they were itruck, gave a piercing
bund !
They were concealed in vehicles, whofe
I3
fides were well-covered with awnings and
carpets, with fine-fpun curtains and pitlured
*
veils :

A company of maidens were feated'in
them witb black eyes and graceful motions,
like the wild heifers of TUDAH, or the roes
of W E G E R A tenderly gazing on their young.
They haftened their camels, till the fultry
15
vapour gradually itole them from thy fight;
and they feemed to pds through a vale,
wild with tamariiks and rough with large
itones like the valley of BEISHA.
Ah ! what remains in thy remembrance
I6
of the beautiful N A W A R A , fince now ihe
dwells at a diftance, and all the bonds of
union between her and thee, both itrong
and weak, are torn afunder ?
A damfel, who ibmetimes has her abode
17
in F A I D , and ibmetimes is a neighbour to
the people of H E J A AZ ! how can ihe be
an objetl of thy defire ?

14
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She alights at the eaftern fide of the two
mountains, Aja and Salma, and then fiops
on the hills of M O H A ~ J E R; R O K H A A M a%'
and F E R D A receive her with joy.

19 , When ihe travels towards

YEMEN,

we

may fuppofe that f i e refis at S A W A Y I K ;
and - baits at the fiations o f W A H A A F and
TELKHAAM.
20

.

,

Break then fo vain a connexion with a
mifirefs whofe regard has ceafed ; for haplefs is an union with a maid, who has broken her vow !

21

When a damfel is kind and complacent,
love her with ardent affeQion ; but, 'when
her faith fiaggers and her conitancy is
ihaken, let your dihnion from her be u n i
alterably fixed.

22

Execute thypurpoJe, 0 Lebsid, on a camel,

,

wearied by long journies, which have left
but little of her former firength ; a camel,
whofe GdeS are emaciated, and on whofe
back the bunch is diminiihed :
Yet even in this condition, when her fle&
23
is extenuated, and her hair thin, when-afrer
rnany a toilfome day, the thong of her
ihoes is broken, Even now f i e has a fpirit fo brifk; that
24
.fie flies with the rein, like a dun cloud
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27

28

29

30
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driven by the fouth wind, after it has difcharged its flower;
Or like a female wild-afs, 'whofe teats
are difiended with milk, while the male,
by whom ihe is with foal, is grown lean
with driving l ~ i srivals from her, with biting and kicking them in his rage.
He runs with her up the crooked hills,
although he has been wounded in his battles ; but her prefent coynefs, compared
with her late fondnefs, fills him with furprife.
H e afcends the landy hillock of THALBUT, and explores its deferted top, fearing
leA an enemy ihould lurk behind the guideit ones.
There they remain till the clofe of the
Gxth month, till the froily feaibn is pait ;
they fubfifi on herbage without water;
their time of failing and of retirement is
long.
T h e thorns of the B U H M A - ~wound
~ ~
their hind-legs, and the fultry winds of
fummer drive them violently in their coude.
At length they form in their minds a fixed reiblution of fieking Some cool rivulet,
and the objee of their fettled purpofe is
nearly attained.
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They alternately raife high clouds of duit
with an extended ihade, as the fmoke rifes
from a pile of dry wood newly kindled and
flaming ;
When freih ARFADGE-plantsare min3e
gled in the heap, and the north-wind plays
with the blazing fire.
H e paffes on, but makes her run before
33
him ; for fuch is his ufual coude, when he
fears that ihe will .linger behind.
They ruih over the margin of the rivulet,
34
they divide the waters of the full fiream, .
whofe banks are covered with the plants of
31

KOLAAM,

Banks, which a grove of reeds, part ere&
and part laid prohate, overlhades or clothes
as with a mantle.
Is this tbe Jwiftnefi of my camel ? No ;
36
rather ihe refembles a wild-cow, whofe calf
has been devoured by ravenous beafks, when
fhe hqd fuffered him to graze apart, and
relied for his proteQion on the leader of
the herd ; '
A mother with flat nofirils ; who, as foon
37
as he miffes her young one, ceafes not to
run hafiily round the vales between the
fand-hills, and to 611 them with her miQurn..
ful cries ;

35
I
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38

With cries for her white-haired young,
who now lies rolled in duil, after the dun
wolves, hunters of the defert, have divided
his mangled limbs, and their feaft has not
been interrupted.

39

They met him in the moment of her
negleCt ; they feized h i with eagernefs ;
for oh, how unemng are the arrows of
death !
She p d e s the night in agony; while
the rain falls in a continued fhower, and
drenches the tangled groves with a p r o m
Itream.
She fhelters herfelf under the root of a
tree, whofe boughs are thick, apart from
other trees, by the edge of a hill, whofe
fine fands are fhaken by her motion :
Yet the iucceffivedrops fall on her i t r i p
ed back, while the clouds of night veil the
light of the fiars.
Her white hair glimmers, when the darknefs is juit coming on, and fparkles like
the pearls of a merchant, when he fcattero
them from their itring.

40

41

42

43

At length, when the clouds are difpeded,
and the dawn appears, ihe rifes early, and
her hoofs glide on the flippery ground.
She grows impatient, and wild with
45
44
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grief: f i e lies frantick in the pool of
S O A Y I D for ikven whole days with their
twin-bRers, Jeven nights ;

And now f i e is in total defpair ; her
teats, which were full of milk, are grown
flaccid and dry, though they are not worn
by fuckling and weaning her young.
She now hears the cry of the hunters;
47
ihe hears it, but fees them not ; fhe trembles with fear ; for f i e knows that the
hunters bring her deirufiion.

46

48

49

She fits quivering, and imagines, that
the caufe of her dread will appear on ane
fide and the other, before and behind her.
When the archers defpair of rkbing
her with their Jbafts, they let flip their
long-eared hounds, anhering to their names,
with bodies dry and thin.

50

They ruih on ; but f i e brandifhes againit
them her extended horns, both long and
h a r p as javelins made by the fkilful hand
of SAMHAR,

51

Striving to repel them; for f i e knows
that, if her effort be vain, t'he defiined moment of herdeath mufi foon approach :

52

Then f i e drives the dog C A SA A B to his
fate : f i e is itained with his blood ; and
S O K H A A M is left profirate on the field.
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On a camel like this, when the flafhes of
the noon-tide vapour dance over the plain,
and the fultry mifi clothes the parched
hills,
I accompliih my bold defign, from which
I am not deterred by any fear of reprehenfion from the mofi cenforious man.
Kaowefi thou not, 0 N A W A R A , that I
preferve the knot of affeQion entire, or cut
it in two, as the objeas of it are conitant or
faithlecs ?
That I ~ r o u l dleave without reluQance a
country not congenial to my difpofition,
although death were initantly to overtake
my foul ?
Ah ! thou knowefi not how many ferene
nights, with fweet fport and mirthful revely,
I pafs in gay convedation ; and ofien return to the flag of the wine-merchant, when
he fpreads it in the air, and fells his wine
at a high price :
I purchafe the old liquor at a dear rate
in dark leathern bottles long repofited, or
in caiks, black with pitch, whofe feals I
break, and then fill the cheerful goblet.
H o w often do I quaff pure wine in the
morning, and draw towards me the fair lu-

'
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tani ', iwhofe delicate fingers fkilfuIIy touch
the firings !

I rife before the cock to take my morning draught, which I fip again and again,
when the fleepers of the dawn awake.
On many a cold morning, when the freezing winds howl, and the hand of the north
holds their reins, I turn afide their blaft
from tbe travellers, wbom I receive in my
tent.
When I rife early to defend my tribe,
my arms are born by a fwift hode, whofe
girths refemble my faih adorned with gems.
I dcend a dufiy hi11 to explore the iituation of the foe, and our dufk flying in
clouds reaches the hoitile itanaard.

At length, when the fun begins to fink
into darknefs, and the veil of night conceals
the ambufcade and the firatagems of our
enemy,
I defcend into the vale; and my iteed
raiiks his' neck like the iinooth branch of a
Iofty palm, which he, who wiihes to cut it,
cannot reach :
I incite him to run like a fleet oflrich, in
his impetuous courfe, until, when he boils
in his rage, and his bones are light,
His trappings are firongly agitated ; a
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ihower flows down his neck; and his furcingle is bathed in the Ccalding ham.

69

70

71

72

73
,

74

75

He lifts his head : he flies at liberty with
the look rein ; and haitens to his goal, as
a dove haitens to the brook, when her
feveriih thirit rages.
There is a m a n i a (thepalace of NOM A A N ) filled with guefis, unknown to each
other, hoping for prefents and fearing reproof:
It is inhabited by men, like Arong-necked lions, who menace one another with
malignant hate, like the demons of BADIYA ,
with feet firmly rivetted in the conffitl.
I difputed their faKe pretenfions, yet admitted their real merit, according to my
judgement ; nor could the nobleit among
them furpafs me in renown.
Oft have 1 invited a rmrnemus company to
the death of a camel, bought for flaughter,
to be divided by lot with arrows of equal
djmenfions :
I invite them to draw lots for a camel
without a foal, and for a camel with her
yovng one, whofe fleih I diitribute to all
the neighbours.
The guefi and the itranger, admitted to
my board, feern to have alighted in the

70
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iweet vale of TEB A A L A luxuriant with vernal bloffoms.
T o the cords af my tent approaches every
needy matron, worn with fatigue, like a
camel doomed to die at her maiter's tomb,
whofe veiture is both fcanty and ragged.
There they crown with meat, while the
wintry winds contend with fierce b l a b , a
diih flowing like a rivulet, into which the
famiihed orphans eagerly plunge.
When the nations are ailkmbled, ibm'e
hero of our tribe, firm in debate, never fails
by fuperior powers to furmount the greateit
difficulty.
H e difiributes equal fhares : he difpenfes
jufiice to the tribes: he is indignant, when
their right is diminiihed ; and, to eitabliih
their right, often relinquiihes his own.
H e aRs with'greatnefs of mind and with
noblenefs of heart: he fheds the dew of
his liberality on thofe, who need his &itance: he fcatters %aroundhis own gains,
and precious ipoils, the prizes of his valour.

He belongs to a tribe whofe anceftors
have left them a perfe& model ; and every
tribe, that defcends from us, will have patterns of excellence, and objeQs of imitation.
If their fuccour be aiked, they initantly
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brace on their helmets, while their lances
and breait-plates glitter like fiars.

83

Their atlions are not fullied by the ruA
of time, or tarnifhed by difgrace ; for their
virtues are unfhaken by any bafe defires.

84

H e hath raXed for us a fabrick ofglory
with a lofty fummit, to which all the aged
and all the young men of our tribe arpire.

85

Be content, therefore, with the difpenf*
tions of the Supreme Ruler; for He, who
beit knows our nature, has difpenfed juitice
among us.

86

When peace has been efiablifhed by our
tribe, we keep it inviolate ; and He, who
makes it, renders our profperity complete.

87

Noble are the exertions of our heroes,
when the tribe firuggle with hardihips ;
they are our leaders in war, and in peace
the deciders of our claims :

They are an enlivening fpring to their
indigent neighbours, and to the diiconiblate
widows, whofe year paires heavily away.
They are an illuftrious race; although
89
. their enviers may be flow in commending
them, and the malevolent cenfurer may incline to tlieir fce.

88
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THISpoem
.

appears to have been a little older
than that of ZOHBIR ; for it must have been composed &ring the war of naars, which the magnanimity of the two cliiefs, extolled by ZOHAIR,
so nobly terminated. ANTARA, the gallant Absite,
of whom so niuch has already been said in the
preliminal-y discourse, distinguished llm~selfvery
early in the war by liis valour in attacking tlle
tribe of DHOBYAN, and boasts in this con~position,
that he had slain DWDEM, the father of HOSEIN
and of HAREM, whom WARD, the Son of HAEES,
afterwards put to death. An old enmity subsisted, it seems, between our poet and those
two young men, who, as A N T A R A believed, had
calumniated liinl \vithout provocation ; and his
chief object in tliis poem was to blazon his own
achievements and exploits, and to denounce
implacabIe resentment against the calun~niators,
whom his menaces were likely to intimidate:
yet so harsh an argun~entis tempered by a
strain in some parts elegiack alid amatory ; for
even this vengeful ixnpetuous warriour found
himself obliged to coinply with the custom of
the A R A B I A N poets, who hud left, as he complains,
little ~lezuimngeryfor their successors.

He begins wit11 a pathetick address to the bower
of his beloved ABLA, and to the ruins of her deserted mansion : he bewails her sudden departure, the distance of her new abode, and the
unhappy variance between their respective
clans : he describes his passion and the beauties
of his mistress with great energy: thence he
passes to his own laborious coltrse of life, contrasted wit11 the voluptuous indolence of the
fair, and gives a forcible description of his
camel, whom he compares to a male ostrich
hastening to visit the eggs, which the female,
whose' usual neglect of them is mentioned by
naturalists, had left i u a remote valley. He
next expatiates on his various accon~plishments
and virtues; his mildnew to those who treat
him kindly, his fierceness to those who injure
him ; llis disregard of \vealth, his gaiety, liberality; and above all, liis military prowess and
spirit of enterprise, on which he triu~nphantly
enlarges through the rest of the poem, except
four couplets, in which he alludes obscurely to
a certain love-adventure ; and, after many ani-.
mated descriptions of battles and singIe combats, he concludes with a wish, that he may
live to slay the two sons of DEMDEM, and with a
bitter exultation on t h e death of their father,
whofi he had left a p r y to the wild beasts and the
vultures.
The metre is iambick, like that of the poem iat.
mediately preceding.
"
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I

2

3

4

5

HAVEthe

,

bards, who preceded pe,
left any theme unfung? What, therefore,
/hall be my Jubjeb? Love only muJZ Jup&
my lay. DoA thou then recolle&, after long
confideration, the maniton of thy beloved?
0bowerof ABLA, inthevalley off IWAA,
give me tidings of my love ! 0 bower of
ABLA, may the morning rife on thee with
profperity and health !
There I fiopped my camel, large as a
tower, the anguifi of my paflion having
delayed the accomplifhment of my bold enterprife,
While A B L A was dwelling in JIWAA,
and our tribe wereJtatiorled in HAZN, and
SAMAAN, and ;YIOTATHAT.LEM.
I, with
Hail, de
10ffeffor8I
Ah'.^

-

.
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more defohe me you become, &tr the departure of my b h e d OMM ALHEITHAM.

6

She dwells in the land of my foes, like
rbaring lions : oh ! how p a i h l has been
my f u c h &er thee, fair daughter of
MAKHRBM.

7

I felt myfe'elf attached to her at our firR
interview, although I had flain her countrymen i n battle : I airure thee, by the life
of thy father, that of my attachment there
can be no doubt.

8

T h baJt poJeJed

t bfey
~ of my beart ;

thou haft fixed thy abode in it (imagine not
.that I delude thee) and art fettled there as
a beloved and cherifhed inhabitant.

g

Yet how can I vifit my fair one, whilR
her family have their vernal manfion in
ONEIZATAIN, and mine are itationed in
QHAJLEM?

lo

Surely thou h a firmly refolvcd to depart from mq, fince the camela of thy tribe
are bridled even in ib dark a night.

rI

Nothing fo much alarms me witb aJignal
of ber deJtined removal, as my ieeing the
camels of burden, which belong to her tribe,
~ ~the
~ ~mid%
S
grazing on K H I M K H I M - ~ in
of their tents ;

-
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Among them are forty-two milch camels,
dark as the plumes of a coal-black rayen.
Then, A N T A R A , fie pierced thee to the
heart with her well-pointed teeth exquifitely
white, the kifs of which is delicious, and
the taite raviihingly fweet :
From the mouth of this lovely damfel,
when you kii's her lips, proceeds the fraC
grance of muik, as from the vale of a per?
fumer ;
Or like the fcent of a blooming bower,
whofe plants the gentle rains have kept
in continual verdure, which no filth bas
fullied, and to which there bas been no
rpibrt :
Every morning-cloud, clear of hail, ha6
drenched it: with a plentiful ihower, and
has left all the little cavities in the earth
both round and bright as coins of filver : ,
Profirfely and copioufly it defcends ;and
every evening the itream, which nothing
intercepts, gufhes rapidly through it.
The flies remain in it with inceffant buzz'ing, and their murmurs are like the fong
of 3 man exhilarated with wine :
'i heir found, when they firike their flen.
der legs againia each other, is like the found
pf a flint, from which the fparks are forced
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by a man with one arm, intent upon his
.. labour.
20
While thou, fair ABLA, reclineit both
evening and morning on the lap of a foe
couch, I pafs whole nights on the'back
of a dark-coloured horfe well caparifoned.
21
M y only cuihion is the faddle of a charger
with firm thick feet, firong Gded, and large
in the place of his girths.
22
Shall a camel of s H A D E N bear me to thy
tent, a camel far removed from her country, deftitute of milk, and feparated from
the herd ?
She waves her tail in her playful mood,
23
and proudly moves her body from fide to
fide even at the end of her nightly excuriion: fie Arikes fhe hills with her
quickly-moving and firmly-trampling hoofs.
24

25

26

Thus the bird without ears, between
whofe feet there is but a fmall fpace, tbe
Swift ooJricb beats the ground in his evening courfe :
T h e young oitricheo gather themfelves
around him, as a multitude of black YesnEN I A N camels affemble round their Abyfiinian b e r d m , who is unable to exprefs
of Arabia.
himfelf in tbe lan-e
They follow him guided by the loftinefi
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of hi8 head, which relembles the carriage of'

27

a8

19

30

gq

32

33

travelling damikls, r;tifed 04 high, and
covered like a tent :
His he& tbougb lofty, is fmali ;when he
is going to vifit the eggs, wbicb bis female
1e$t in napmsnizraa, he looks like an
Ftbiop 'kith fhort ears in a trailing garment
of furred hides.
My c@el drinks the water of DEHRADHAIN, but itarts afide with difdain fiom the
bojile rivulets of D A I L EM,
She turns her right Gde, as if ihe were i~
fear of Come large headed fcreamer af thc
sight,
Of a hideous wild cat fined to her body,
who, as ofien as ihe bent herfelf towardq
him in her wrath, aiTaile4 her with his
claws and his teeth.
- I continue all day on the well-cemented
tower of her back, Arongly raifed, and firm
as the pillars of him who pitches a tent:
WbenJbe reJZs, fie crouches on the fo4
bank of R I D AA, and grQansthrough fatigue
like the fofi founding reed, which @e preffes
with her weight.
Her Sweat rpfembles thick rob or tenacious pitch, which the kindled fire caufes tc,
bubble in the iides of a cauldron :

34

It guihea fiom bebind het e m , when
0 e boils with rage, d t e in her ftrength,
and h t s in her pride, l i e the itailion of
her herd, when his rivals d a i l him.

35

0 ABLA, although thou droppefi thy veil
b&rc me, yet know, that by my agility I
have made captive many a knight clad in
complete armour.

36

Beitow on me the commendation, which
thou knoweft to be. due ; Gnce my nature
is gentle and mild, when my rights are not
invaded ;
But, when I am injured, my refentment
is firm, and bitter as coloquinteda to the
t&e of the aggreffor.

31

$8

I qua% when the noontide heat is abated,

p

When I drink it, my wealth is diifipated;
but my fame remains abyndant and unimpaired ;
And, when I return to fobriety, the dew
of my liberality continues as fieih as before :

old wine purcbdd with bright and wellfiamped coin ;
I quaff it in a goblet of yellow glds va$9
riegated with white itreaks, whole companion is a glittering flaggon well fecured
by its lid from the blah of the north :

*

g i ~ .due.
e hbnaus, therefore, to thoie qua-

lities, .which thou knoweft me to poEds.
Many a confort of a fair one, whore
beauty.requitid no ornaments, have I left
proilrate on the ground ;and the life-blood
has run ibunding from his veins, opened
by my javelin like the mouth of a cttmel
with a divided lip :
With a nimble and double-handed itroke
I prevented his attack; and the itream,
that gufhed from the penetrating wound,
bore the colour of anemonies.
Go, a& the warriours, 0 daughter ofMALEC, if thou art ignorant of my valour,
a) them that, which thou knoweit not;
A ' bo~vI a&, when I am conitantly
.fixed to the faddIe of an elegant horik,
fwimming in his courfe, whom my bold
antagonifis alternately wound ;
Yet fometimes he advances alone to the
conflitt, and fometimes he itands collelted
in a multitudinous throng of heroes with
ftrong bows.
AJK, and whoever has been witnefs to
the combat, will inform thee, that I am i ~ n petuous in battle, but regardlefs of the fpoils.
Many a warriour, clad in a fuit of mail,
at who& violent affault the boldeit 'men
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have trembled, who neither had laved himfelf by iwift flight nor by abjea Cubmiffion,
Has this arm laid prone with a rapid
49
blow from a well-itraitened javelin, firm
between the knots :
Broad were the lips of the wound ; and
50
the noiik of the rufhing blood called forth
the wolves, prowling in th'e night, and
pinched with hunger :
With my h i f t lance did I pierce his
51
coat of mail ; and no warriour, however
brave, is iecure from its point.
52

I left him, like a iacrificed viaim, to the
lions of the foreit, who feaited on him between the crown of his head and his wrib.

53

Often have I burit the interior folds of a
well-wrought habergeon worn by a famed
warriour appointed to maintain his pofi ;

$4

Whole hands were briik in cafiing lots,
when winter demands fuch recreation ; a
man, cenfured for his difregard of wealth,
and for cauGng the wine-merchant to itrike
his flag, by purcbajng all bisJtore.

JJ

56

When he iBw me defcend from my
iteed, and ruih towards him, he grinned
with horror, but with no fmile of joy.

My engagement with him laited the

.
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whole day, until his head and fingers, cck
vered with clotted gore, appeared to be
, itained with the juice of I D H L I M .
Then I fixed him with my lance: I
57
ftruck him to the heart with an I N D I A N
cimeter, the blade of which waa of a bright
water, and rapid was the h o k e it gave :

58

A warriour, whofe armour feemed to be
braced on a lofty tree ;a chief, who, like 4
king, wore fandals of leather Rained with
EGYPTIAN thorn; a hero without an equal.

59

0 lovely heifer! how fweet a prey was
fhe to a hunter permitted to chafe her ! To

me ihe was wholly denied : 0 would to
heaven, that h e had not been forbidden me!
Go
I fent forth my handmaid, and faid to
her, " Go, aik tidings inquifitively of my
" beloved, and bring me intelligex~ce."
She faid, '' I have feen the hoflile guards
6I
r c negligent of their watch, and the wild
" heifer may be h i t t e n by any archer,
6b who defires to hoot her."
Then fie turned towards me with the
62
neck of a young roe, well-grown, of an ex.
quifite breed among the gazals of the wood,
a roe with a milk-white face. 5 ?.
I have been informed of a man ungrateful
b3
for my kindnefs j but ipgratitude turns the
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mind of a benefaaor &am any more berm

.

64

65

66

67

\
ficence.
The initruaions, which my valiant uncIe
gave me, I have diligent1y obfewed ;at the
time when the lips are drawn away fiom
the bright tceth,
In the itruggle of the fight, into whore
deepeit gulphs t$e warriours plunge themfelves without complaint or murmur.
When my tribe have placed me as a
fhield between them and the hofile [pears,
I have pqt ignobly declined the danger, aIthough the place, where I fixed my foot,
was too narrow to admit a companion.
When I heard the din of MORXA rai(ed
in the &Id, and the ibns of RABIIA in the

-thick dvit,
68

+ A d the ihouta of DHOHOL at the moment of affault, when they rufh in troops to
the conflie with all their fharp-biting lions,

69

When even the mildefi of the tribes faw
the Rirmiih under their-lfndards (and
Death &ea& buvock under the ftandard
, of the paildeit nation),
Then I knew with certainty, that, in To
$erw 8 conteft with them, many a heavy
blow would make the perched birds of the
brain fly quickly from every ik;ull;

70

,

'
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As foon as I beheld the legions of our
enemies advancing, and animating one another to battle, I too ruihed forward, an&
a&ed without reproach.

T h e troops called out A N T A R A ! while
javelins, long as the cords of a well, were
forcibly thruft againfi the cheit of my dark
itecd.
I ceafed not to charge the foe with the
73
neck and breaft of my hork, until he was
mantled in blood.

ge

74

M y Aeed, bent afide with the itroke of
the lances in his forehead, complained to
me with guihing tears and tender ibbbing:

.Had he known the art of difcourfe, he
would have addreired me in a plaintive
itrain ; and, had he poffeiIkd the faculty of
fpeech, he would have fpoken to me d%
tinely .
In the midft of the black duR, the hories
76
were impetuoufly ruihing with disfigured
countenances ; every robufi fidlion an9
every itrong-limbed fhort-haired mare.
Then my foul was healed, and all my
77
inguiih was difperfed; by the cry of fhc
warriours, faying, " Well done, A N ~ A R A ;
charge again !"
My camels too are obedient to my will+
78

7J
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as often as I defire to kindle the ardour of
my heart, and prefs it on to fome arduous
enterprife.
Yet I fear leit death ihouId feize me, before the adverik turn of war has overtaken
the two fons of DEMDEM ;
Men, who attacked my reputation, when
I had given them no offence, and vowed,
when I had never affailed them, to ihed my
blood ;
Yes ! they injured me-but I have left
their father, like a vieim, to be mangled
by the lions of the wood, and by the eaglu
advanced in years.
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THEdiscordant

and inconsistent accounts of
the commentators, \\tho seem to have collected
without
examination every tradition that pre/
sented itself, have left us very much in the
dark on the subject of the two following poems ;
but the colnmon opinion, which appears t o me
the most probable, is, that they are, in fact,
political and adverse declamations, which were
delivered by, AMRU and HARETH a t the head of
their respective clans, before AMRU the son of
HINDA,
king of H I R A in Mesopota~~ziu,
who had
assumed the office of mediator between them
, after a most obstinate war, and hat1 undertaken
to hear a discussion of their several claims to
pre-eminence, and to decide their cause with
. perfect impartiality. I n some copies, indeed,
as in those of N-4m.s and of ZAUZENI, the two
poems are sel~arated; and in that of O ~ A I D A L L A ,
the poent of H A R E T H is totally omitted; 3 remarkable fact, of which I have made some use
to a different purpose in the preliminary dissertation. Were I t o draw my opinion solely from
the structure and genela1 turn of AMRU'S composition, I should conceive that the kigg of

who, like otber tyrants, wished to make
ail wen juot but Rimelf, and to Cuwe aU nations
f e e but his oeun, had attempted to enslave the
powerful tribe of T A G LEB, and to appoint a preH I RA,

fect over them, but that the warlike pqsessors
of the deserts and forests had openly disclaimed his authority, and employed their principal
leader and poet to send him defiance, and magpify their own independent spirit.
% m e braar AN writers assert, what there i p abundant reason to believe, that the above-mantion- ed king was killed by the author of the following poem, \\rho composed it, say they, on that
occasion ; but the king himself is personally
addressed by the poet, and warned agaimt precipitation in deciding the contest; and, where
mention io made of crowned heads l g t prostrate
ou thejeld, PO particular monarch seems to ha
intended, but the conjunction copulative has the
farce, as i t often has in Arabick, of afrequenta-

iiw particle.
kt ug then, where certainty cannot be obtained,
, be satisfied with high probability, and suppose,
with T A ~ R E I Z I ,that the t\r70tribes of s s c ~and
TAGLFP, having eshausted one another in a
long war, t o which the murder of G O L E I B the
Tuglobite bad given rise, agreed to termi~ate
their ruinous quarrel, apd to make the king of
E ~ R Atheir uillpire ; that, on the day appointed,
the tribes met before the palace or royal tent;
$nd
4NRU, the Son of CELTHUM, pril~ceof
B 2

the ?";klitis, either pionounced h;s poem according to the custom of the Arabs, or stated
his pretensions in a solemn speech, which he
aff erwards versified, that it might 'be more easily
remembered by his tribe and their posterity-The oration or poem, or whatever it may be called, is arrogant beyond all imagination, and contains hardly a colour of argument i the prince
was, most probably, a vain young man, proud
of his accomplishments, and elate with success
in liis wars; but his production collld not fail
of beconling extremely popular among his countrymen; and his own family, the descendants
of JOSHAM the son of BECR, were so infatuated
by it, that (as one of their own poets admits)
they could scarce ever desist f~*ompepeating it, and
thought they had attained the summit of glory
without any farther exertions of virtue. He begins with a strain perfectly Anacreontick, the
elegiack style of the former poems not being
well adapted to his eager exultation and triumph ; pet there is some mixture of conlplaint
on the departure of his mistress, ~vliosebeauties
- .he delineates with a boldness and energy highly
characteristick of unpolished manners : the rest
of his work consists of menaces, vaunts, and
exaggerated applause of his own tribe for their
generosity and prowess, the goodness of their
horses, the beauty of their women, the extent
of -their possessions, and even tire number of
their ships ; which b a s t s were ao well f w d -

ed, that, according to some authors, if ~ . r i l o -

had not been born, the Taglcbites would
have appropriated the dominion of all Arabia,
an11po~sibly\r.oul(l have ere-cted a mighty state,
bot:~civil ailti ~naritimc.
This poem is composed in, copious verse, or metre
of the jeurtl~species, acc0rdin.g to the following form:
.
M,-D

Amatores 1.puellacugl 1 misellos
'' Ocellorum I nitor multos 1 fefellit."
"

.

.

But the compouild foot amore ftrrens is used zt
pleasure instead of the first epitrite; as,

'' Venusta puel I la,
'6

Parata lyra est,

tarda \-enis I act hortum,

I paratus odor I rowrum."

L

A M R U .
HOLLA !-Awake,

fweet damfel, and
bring our morning draught in thy capacious goblet ; nor fuffer the rich wines o f
E N ~ E ~ ~ EtoI be
N longer hoarded ;
Bring the well-tempered wine, that feems
to be tinctured with faffron; and, when
it is diluted with water, overflows the
cup.
This is the liquor, which diverts the
anxious lover from his pailion ; and, as
foon as he taites it, he is perfectly corn.
pored :
Hence thou feeit the penurious chqrl,
4
when the circling bowl paires him, grow
regardlers of his pelf:
* When its potent flames have feized the
3
difcreeteit of our youths, thou would#
imagine him fo be in a phrcnfy.
8
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Thou turnefi the goblet horn US,^ 0
mother of AMRU ; for the true courfee'of
the goblet is to the right hand:
He is not the leait amiable of thy three
companions, 0 mother of A M R U , to whom
thou hait nut prefented the morning bowb
* How many a cup have I purcbafed in
B A L B E C ! how many more in D A M A S C U S
and K A S I R E I N!
Surely our aflotted hour of fate will
overtake us ; iince we are defiined to death,
and death to us.'

0 itay awhile, before we Zeparate, thou
lovely rider on camels ; that we may relate
,
t b ; i to us thy
to thee our ~ ~ O W Band
delights !

0 itay-that

we may inquire, whethv
thou hafi altered thy p m e of departing

hafiily, or whether thou b;fl w$ollg deceived thy too confident lover:
In the hateful day- of battle, whilfi he
firuggles amid wounds a d M o m , w y the
Ruler of the world refrefh thy f i h t with
coolnefs, and gratiEy it yvhh wspr Befired
.obje&t!
- 0 AMRU, mbm h u ~ & e # thy fair
o& in fscret, a d w h n the eyes of lurking enemies are Jded in re&
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She difplays two lovely arm, f$t ahd
h l l as the limbs of a long-necked fnowwhite young camel, that fiiilrs in the vernal fedon over the hd-banks, and green
hillocks ;
And two fweet breaits, fmooth and
white as veffels of ivory, modeitly defended from the hand of thofe, who prefume to touch them :
She difcovers her flender ihape, tall and
well-proportioned, and her iides gracefully
rifing with all their attendant charms ;
* Her hips elegantly fwelling, which the
entrance of the tent is icarce large enough
to admit, and her waifi, the beauty of
which drives me to madnefs ;
* With two charming columns of jdper or polifhed marble, on which hang
rings and tripkets making a &idulous
found,
My youthful paffion is rekindled, 'wd
my ardent defire revives, when I fee the
travelling carneb of my fair one driven
along in the evening 1
When the towns of Y E M A M A appear ia
fight, exalted above the plains, and fhiniag
like bright fibres in the hands of tho@#
who have uniheatbed them,
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Vben fhr d e ~ r t s ,the grief of a fiecamel, who leeke her loA foal, and returnr
defpairing with piercing cries, eq&
nut
my anguiih ;
Nor that of a widow, with fnowg locks,
whofe mourning never c d e s for her nine

41

22

children, of whom nothing remains, but
what the tomb has concealed.
23
Such ir our f a t e ! This day and the
morrow, and the morning &er them, art
pledges in the hand of deRiny fbr events,
of which we have no knowledge.
0 ion of HINDA, be not precipitate in
24
giving judgment againit us : hear us with
patience, and we will give thee certain information,
That we lead our fiandards to battle,
25
like camels t o the pool, of a white hue, aad
bring them back itained with blood, in
which they have quenched their thirfi ;
That our days of profperity, in which
46
we have rehfed to obey the commands of
kings, have been long and brilliant.
Many a chief of his nation, on 'whom
27
.I. : the regal diadem has been placed, the re),: ,:fugeof thofe who implored his prote&io%
28
Have we left profirate on the field, while
his W e s waited- by his fide, with one of
*
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their hoofs bent, and with bridles richly
,.
adorned. '. .
" Often have we fixed oar manfions in
D H U T H A L U H towards the d i i t r i b of
S Y R I A , and have kept at a diitance thole
who menaced us.
We *e?e fo d$ju$!d id our armour, that
the dogs -bf the tribe fnarled at us; yet we
ftripped the branches from every thorny
( n t c t y armed wawiourj that oppofed
a

us.

When we roll the tnillitone of war over
a fittic clan, they are ground to flour in
the fir&bat&
;
x
From the cafiern iide of N A J D the cloth
of the mill is-fpread, and whatever we cait
into it f i n becomes impalpable powder.

You alight on our hills a8 guefis are received in their fiation, and we haiten to
give you a warm recqtiori, lefi you fiould

complain of our backwadi& :

We invite you t o our h d , and fpeedily pwpare for your entertainment a folid
m k , whk$ before day-break, ihall reduce p u to dufi.
Surely k e d after hatred has baen man i W by the, 0 h$ile chief; and thy
[ e m a w u r ha6 becia r e a d d ;
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But we have inherited glov, as the race
of M A A D well knowe ; we have fought
with valout till our fame has been iUuE
trious :
When the falling pillars of our tente
quiver over our furniture, we defend our
neighbours from the impending ruin :

We difperfe our gifts to our countrymen,
but difdain to fhare their fpoils; and the
burdens, which we bear, we fupport for
their advantage.
When the troops of the foe are at a diG
tance from us, we dart our javelins ; and,
when we clofe in the combat, we firike
with iharp fabres ;
Our dark javdim equifitely wrought
of KHATMAIAN reed& flender and delicate ; our fabres bright and piercing :
With thefe we cleave in pieces the heads
af our enemies; we mow, we cut down
their necks as with G c t l e s :
Then might you imagine the ikulls of
htroes orr the plain, to be the bales of a
tomd thrown on rocky ground.
4

Infiead of fubmitting tu them, we crufh
their Beads ; and their t s r m i s h c h , that
they h a w not m which iidc dre danger
k to be feared,
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Our cimeters, whofe itrokes &e fur;oufly intekchanged, are as little regarded
by us, as twified faihes in the hands of
playful children.
Their armour and ours, fiained reciprb
caIZy with Qur blood, ferns to be died o r
painted with the juice of the crib fyringa-hwer.
At a time when the tribe is reh&ant to
charge the foe, apprehenfive af fome probable d i u e r ,
Then we lead on our troop,t'k
1 e a mountain with a pointed iurnmit; wc preferve
our reputation, and advance in the foremoil ranka,
With youth, who cgnfider death as t h ~
dompletion of glory, and with aged heroes
experienced in war :
We challenge all the clans together to
contend with us, and we boldly preclude
their ions from approaching the manfion
of our children,
On the day, when, we arc anxious to
protea our families, we keep vigilant
guard, clad in complete fieel ;
But on the day, when we have no fufi
anxiety for them, our legions a-le
iq
full council,

.
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Led by a chief among the dekendane
of JOSHAM the fon of BECR, we b r d e
our advdries, both the weak and the
Arong.
Oh ! the nations remember not the t i m ~
when we bowed the neck, or ever flagged
in the confliff.
Oh ! let no people be infatuated and
violent againit us ; for we will requite their
infatuation, which furpaffes the foily of
the moit foolilh.
On what pretence, 0 AMRU, fon of
H I N D A , ihould we be CubjeA to the fovereign, whom thou wouldit place over
us?

*

By what pretence, 0

fon of
HINDA, doit thou yield to our calumniators, and treat us with indignity ?
Thou hail menaced us :thou haft thought
to .intimidate us ; but gently, 0 king ! fay,
when were we ever the vaffals of thy motber !
Our javelins, 0 AMRU, difdain to relax
their vehemence before thee in flailing our
AMRU,

foes:
Whenever a man ufes force to bend
them, they Rart back, and become idle&
bl. rigid,

.
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60

'

So rigid, that, when they

r t m n to their

fonner itate, they ring with a fhrilf no*,
piercing the neck and forehead of birn who
touches thep:

Hafi thou ever been informed, that

61

the fon of BECR, in battles anciently fought, was at any time rernXs ?
JOSHAM,

62

We have inh'erited the renown of ASK A M A , the fon of S A I F , w h by
~ dint of
vaIour obtained admifion, for us into the
caflles of glory.

We are heirs to

and to
ZOHEIR the flower of his tribe : 0 sf how
noble a treasure were they the prefervers!
From A T T A R aifo and from C E L T H U M
64
w e have received the inheritance trad.
mitted from their progenitors.
By D I I U ' L B O R R A , of whofe fame lthou
65
hait hcard the report, have we been prote&ed ; and through him we protett thofe
-who leek our aid.
66
Before him the adventurous COLEIB
'
fprung from us : and what Cpecies of glory
=A
. is there, which we have not attained ?
When our antagonifis twifi againfi us
67
i ' the tords of but&, either we burit tke
. -.
'-4-:
knot, or rend the n e c b of our opponents.
We &all be found the fume& of tribes
68

63

.

MOHALHIL,
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in keeping Qur defenfive alliance, and the
moil faithful in obkrving the bond of our
treaties.
69

When the flames were kindled in the
~ o u n t a i n ,on the morning of an excurfion, we gave fuccour more important than
the aid of other allies.

To give immediate relief, we kept all
our herds confined in D H U O R A T H E I , until
our milch-camels of a noble breed were
forced to graze on withered herbs.
W e prore& with generofity tht man
71
who fubmits to us, but chaitiCe with firmnefs him, by whom we are infdted.

70

We rejea .the offers of thde who have
difpleaied us, but accept the prefents of
thofe with whom we are. htisfied.
W e fuccoured the right wing, when our
73
troops engaged in combat, and our valiant
brothers gave iupport to the left.
T h y made a fierce attack againft the
74
legions which oppoikd them, and we not
leis fiercely dailed thc i i p d m s by which
we were oppofed.
They returned with booty and -with 'kith
73
fpoik, and the hns c& kings dbcorr%mong
..
our captives.
76. -Toyou, Ode&enda&ofes~- to you

72
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we addrds ourfelves : have you not yet
learned the truth concerning us ?
Have you not experienced. with what
impetpofity our troops have attacked your
troops, with what force they have darted
their javelins ?

We are armed with bright fabres, and
dad in habergeons made in Y E M E N ;our
cimeters ate part fiait, part bent.
We have coats of maif, that glitter like
79
lightning ;the pIaitc of which are feen in
wrinkles above our belts :

78

80
*

When at any time our heroes put them
off, you may fee their fkin blackened with

the preffure of the fieel.
The pIaits of our hawberks refemble the
81
finface of a pool, which the winds have
&ed in their courie.

81

On the morning of attack, we are borne
into the field on ihort-haired i3eeds;which
have been known to us from the time
when we weaned them, and which we
d c u e d h m our foes, after they had been
taken.
* They ruih to the fight, armed with
'83
bca8-phtes of fieel ; they leave it with
their manes diiheveled and duitp, and the
I+,
tied ip h o t s , lie on their necks.
...
'

8

'
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W e inherited this excellent breed fiom
our virtuous anceitors, and, on our death,
they will be inherited by our ibns.
All the tribes of M A A D perfeQly know,
85
when their tents are pitched in the wellwatered valleys,
84

86

That we iupport the diitteffed in every
b q e n year ; and are bountiful to iuch as
iblicit our bounty ;

* That

we defend the oppreffed, when
we think it juit; and fix our abode in
ARABIA, where we find it convenient ;
88
That we give fuccour to thofe that are
near us, when the bright cimeters make
the eyes of our heroes wink.

87

89

We entertain itrangers at our board
whenever we are able; but we hurl deitrutlion on thofe who approach us hoitilely.
We are the tribe who drink *atex' from
90
the cleareit brooks ; while other clahs are
forced to drink it foul and muddy.
Go, a& the ibns of T A M A H and of
91
DOMIA, how they have found us in the
conflia !
Behind us come our lovely, our charm92
ing, damfels, whom we guard fo vigilant- .
VOL. VII t
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Iy, &at d ~ cannot
y
be made captive, or
even treated with difiefp& ;

93

94

95

gG

97

Fair maidens defcended fiom JOSHAM,
the ion of BBCR, who mmpiik every
fjxxies of beauty, both in the opinion of
men and in truth :
They have exacted a promiie fiom their
hufbands, that, when they engaged with
the hofiile legions, diitinguifhed by marks
of valour,
They wauld bring back, as fpoiis, coats
of mail and cimeters, and captives led
chained in pairs.
* Thou mayit behold us faHying forth
into the open plain, whim e v e v other
tribe feeks auxiliaries through few of our
proweis.
When our damfels are on £oat, they
walk with graceful motions, and wave
their bodies like thoie cd libertines heated
with wine.

They feed with their fair hands our
courfers of noble birth, and fay to us,
" You are no h u h n d s of ours, unleis you
protea us from the foe."
Yes ; if .we defend nat them, we retain
gg
no poireflions of value after their lofs, nor
do we think even life defirable : .

98
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But nothing can afford our fpeet maids
fo pure a p r o t e a i n as the firokes of our
fabres, which make mend aarme fly off like
the claihing wands of playfid boys,
101
W e feem, when our drawn cimeters
are difplayed, to protea all mankind, as
fathers protea their children,
loa
* Our heroes roll the heads of theif
enemies, as the firong well-made youths
roll their balls in the h o o t . vale,
This world is ours, and all that ap103
pears on the fare of it; add when we dd
attack, we attack with irrefifiible force.
When a tyrant oppreffes and infults a
1-04
nation, we difdain to degrade ourfelves by
fubmitting to his will,
We have been called injuriobs, alto5
though we have injured no man; but, if
they perfifi in calumniating us# we will
h o w the vehemence of our anger.
to6
As Coon as a child of our tribe is
weaned from his mother, the Ibfiiefi chiefs
of other clans bend the knee, and pay him
homage.
W e force our enemied to tahe the un*
Lo7
mixed draught of death ; and heavy is the
overthrow of our adverfaries in battle.

i oo

*
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We fill the earth with our tents, undl
it becomes too narrow to contain them;
and cover the iurface of the ocean with
our ihips.

THh

POEM

HARETH.

THE ARGUMENT.

HEN aupo had finished his extravagant pane,
gyrick on the tribe of TAGI~EB,and had feceived the loud applause of his o m party, WARETq
arose ; and pronounced the followiqg poem, or
speech in verse, which he delivered, according
to some authors, without any meditqtion, but
which, as others w e r t with g~eaterqppearance
of probability, he had prepared and gotten by
heart,
S
Although, if y e believe ASMAI, the paet Q ~ considerably above + hqndred years old a t this
time, yet he is said to have poqred fort11 his
couplets with s y c l ~boiling ardour, that, without perceiving it, he cut his hand witls the string
of his buw, on which, after tlie manner of the
Arubian orators, he leaned, rohile he was speaking..
\Vhatever w q his age, the wisdoq and art of his
co~nposi
tion are finely contrasted with the
youtliful imprqdence of his adversary, who
must have exasperated the king, instead of
conciliating his good will, and seems even to
have menaced tlie very man, from whom he was
asking a favourable judgement. HARETH, on
the contrary, begins with complimenting the

queen, whose name was A ~ O M A ,and who heard
him behind the tapistry : he appears also to
have introduced another of his favotiriteq
HINDI, merely because that was the name of
t h e king's mother; and he celebrates the monarch himself as a model of justice, valour, and
naagnanimity. The description of his camel,
which he interweaves according to custom, i s
very short; and, he opens the defence of his
tribe with coolness a ~ moderation
d
; but as he
proceeds, his indignation seems tm be kindled,
and the rest of his harangue consists of sharp
expostulations, and birter sarcasms, not without much sound reasoning, and a number of
allusions to Eacts, which cannot but be imperfectly known to us, though they must have
been fresh in t l ~ ememory of his hearers. The
general scope of his argument is, that no blame
was justly imputable to the sons of B E C R for
the many calatnities which the TAGLEBITES had
endured, ant1 which had been principally oecasioned by their own supineness and indiscretion. This oration, or pQern, or w h a ~ v e rit
may be denominated, hqd i t s full effect on the
mind of the royal umpire, who decided the
cause in favour of the BECRITES, and lost his
life for a decision apparently just. He must
have remarked the fiery spirit af the poet A M R U
from the style of his eloquenco, as C ~ A RGrst
discovered the impetuous vehemence of B R U ~ua'stemper from his speech, delivered a t Nicg,

e4
I

in favour of king Deiotarus; but neither the
Arabian nor the ltomalz tyrant were sufficiently
on their guard against men, whom they had
irritated even to fury.
This poem is composed in light verse, or metre of
the eleventh class, consistin,o of epitrites, ionick
feet, and yaeons, variously intermixed, as in this
form :
f'

f'

Amarylli, j dulci lyr%I modulare
Molle carmen I sub arbore I fusa sacr&."

hmetimeq-a molossus ends the distich, as,

I sub arbore [ fusa sac&
( dum sylvula: 1 respondent."

rc Du1c.e carmen
fc

Modulare,

The close of a couplet in this measure has ofteq
the cadence of a Latin or Greek hexameter;
thus, v. 20.

That is, literally,

PQERI
01

H A R E T H .

I

DOTH fair

nso~agiveusnoticeof
her departure ? Oh, why are ibjourners ib
frequently weary of'their ibjourning !

She i~ rt$oZved to &part after our mutual
vows among the fandy hillocks of SHAMMA, and in the nearer fiation of K H A L S A;
Ews, repeated in MOHAYAT, SIPAH,
3
and A G L A I , in D H U P I T A K , A D H I B '
2

WAFA,

4

f i w i , renewed in the bowers of KATHA,

and the dales of SHOREIB, in the Two
Valleys, and in the plains of A Y LA.

5

I fee no remains of the troth which fie
plighted in thofe fiations ; and I wafie the
day in tears, frantick with grief: but oh !
what part of my happinefs will tears reflore ?

~ ~ ~
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Yet, 0 HARETH, a new paJon invitef
thee ; for H I N D A is before thy eyes, and
the fire, which f i e kindles at night in the
hills, will dire& thee to her abode :
She kindles it with abundance of wood
between the hilly Aations of A K E I K and
S H A K H S E ~ N , and it Mazes like the fplendour of the fun.
I have been contemplating her fire from
a difiance on the hill, whence our excurGons are made; but oh! the fcorching
heat, and the . calamities of war, prevent
me from approaching her.
. But I feek &fiance
in difpelling my
care, when the fojourner of the tent hdtily leaves his abode tbroargb fear of fome
iwpending calamity,
On a camel fwift as an oitrich, the mother of many young ones, the long-necked iphabitant of the defert,
W h o hears a ibft found, and dreads the
approach of the hunter, in the afternoon
juA before the dufk of evening :
Then mayit thou fee behind her, from
the quick motion of her legs, and the force
with which f i e firikes the ewth, a clopd
of duA thin as the goffamer ;
And the traces of her hogfs, which are
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fuch as to be ibon effaced by the winds
blowing over the fandy plain.
With her I difport myfelf in the fultry
noon, whilit every Con of valour is like a
blind camel &voted to death.
Yet misfortunes and evil tidings have
brought on us affairs, which give us affliction and anguiih ;
For our brethren, the family o f A R A KEM, the dragon-eyed, have tranf'greffed
the bounds of juitice agairifi us, and have
been vehement in their invectives :
They have confeunded the blameleis
among us with the guilty, and the mofi
perfect innocence has not ekaped their
cenfure,
They have infiited, that all, who pitch
their tents in the defert, are our affociates,
and that we are involved in their offences.
They aakmbled their forces at night,
and, as ibon as the dawn appeared, there
was nothing heard among them but a
tumultuous noife
Of thofe who called, and thofe whq
anfwered ; the neighing of horfes, and;
among the refi, the lowing of camels.
0 thou, vho dorneit thy flowery

,
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fpeeches concerning us before A M R U , can
this falfehood be long undeteaed 7 .
Jmagine not that thy infiigation will
animate him againit us, or humiliate us ;
Gnce long before thee our enemies have
openly calumniated us,
Yet we continued advancing ourfelves
in defiance of their hate, with laudablefelffufficiency and exalted reputation.
Before this day the eyes of nations have
been dazzled by our glory, and have been
moved by envious indignation and obfinate refentment.
Fortune feemed to raife for us a dark
rock, with a pointed fummit, difpelling
the clouds,
Thick and firm, fecured from calamity,
not to be weakened by any difafier however grievous and violent.

* IntruA to

our wifdom every momentous affair, from which you defire to be
extricated, and by which the affemblies of
chiefs are made unhappy.

* If

you inquire concerning our wars
between M I L A H A and DHAKIB, you will
find on their plains many an unavenged,
and many an avenged, code :
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* Or,

if you examine diligently the
quefiioas, in which all mbes are deeply
intereited, you will fee the difference between your offences and our innocence :

* But

if you decline &fair dfc@on,
we fhall turn from you with refentment,
concealing hatred in our bofoms as the
mote is concealed in the clofed eye-lids.
* Reject, if you p l d c , the terms which
we offer ; but of whom have you heard,
that furpaffes us in glory ?

* You

have perfeAly known us on the
days, when the warriours have affailed one
another with rapacious violence, when
every tribe has raifed a tumultuous din; .
* When we brought up our camels fiom
33
the palm-groves of BAHREIN, and drove
them by rapid marches, till we reached the
plain of HISA.
Then we advanced againfi the ibns of
34
TAMEIM, and, when the facred month required a ceffation of our war, we carried
away the daughters of their tribe for our
handmaids.

32

In opp$ioon to us, neither could the
valiant man keep his ground on the level
field, nor did precipitate flight avail the
- , faint-hearted.

35
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No ; the coward, who tan h&ilf f0x11
not faved by the Cmmit of
rooks or the rcmghds of craggy paths.
By theie exertions we maintained our
pre-eminence over the tribes, until MONA
DIR, [on s f the beautiful MAISEMA, obtained the dominion :
He wils a prince, who bore witnefs to
n w rhur on the day of H A Y A R A ~ N ,
when $bc c&rnit~ of war was, in ttuth, 2
calamity :

h e $$n,

was

A prince who f u b j e w nations ; whole
equal i~
m a p n i d y c ~ d wt
d L found
among them.
Defift then from vaunting and frbm hod
fiility : you have, indeed, pretended iga
w a n c e of o w claims, but ffom that pretepded igso~ancewill p r o w $ your wo.
Remember well the oaths taken in
DHU'L ME$ A A Z , the covenant* and vowd
of amity, which were made there of old.
Beware of injufiice and violence J not
let your intemperate p 6 o m imp1 you to
violate your contraAs written on .tablets.
Know, that we and you, on the day
when we made our weat?, were equally
bound by our refpe&iiw engagements.
Are we reiponfible for the crimes of
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? Shall their conquering chief have
the fpoils, and ball repriiils be made upon
us ?

CA N D A

45

Are we reiponfible for the exceffes of
H A N E IFA, and far all the conflicts, which
the dufiy plain has f e n accumulated ?

46

Mufi we a n h e r for the offences of the
ibns of ATE I K ? NO : whoever has broken
his covenant, we are innocent of their
war.

47

D o t h t h e g u i l t of hangonour on our
heads, as the burden is fufpended on the
c a r e of the camel's girths ?

48

Has the blame due to KODHAA fallen
upon us ? or, rather, are we not ikcure
from la fingle drop of their faults ?

49

Are we refponfible for the crimes of
I Y A A D , as it was {aid to the tribe of
THASM, '' Your brethren are rebels ?"

50

Thofe, who raiied the diffenfion, belong
not to us, neither K AIS, nor JONDAL, nor
HADDA.

5r

Vain pretexts ! Unjufi afperfions ! That
we Jhould f i f e r for orberr, as the roe is
facrificed in thz place of the iheep I

52

Fouricore warriours, indeed, advanced
Srom TAMEIM, and their hands carried
lances, whofe points were Fate ;

.
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Yet, they profaned not the hallowed
places of the fons of R I Z A A H on the hills
of NITAA, when they called on them fgl;
mercy :
They left them, however, wounded on
the plain, and returned with captive herds'
and flocks fo numerous, that the drivers of
them were deafened with their cries.
T h e vanquifhed tribe came afterwards
to implore refiitution, but not a fingle
beafi, either black or of a bright hue, was
reftored to them :
So they retired with heart-breaking affli&ions, nor could any firearn of water
quench their ardent rage :
After this, a troop of h'orfemen, led by
the impetuous GHAL'LAAK, affailed them
without remorfe or pity :
Full many a fon of T A G L E B has been
fmitten, whofe blood has flowed unrevenged, while the black dufi covered his corf'e.
Are your cares comparable to thofe of
our tribe, when M O N D I R waged war
againfi them? Are we, like you, become
fubjea to the ibn of H I N D A ?
When he fixed, his abode in the lofty
turrets of M A I S U N A , and iojourned in the
nearer itation of K H A L T H A ,
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From evay tribe there flecked around
him a campany of robbers, impetuous as
eagles :

62

H e . led them on, and fupplied them
with dates and with water : Co the will of
GOD was accompIiihed, and d i & e d men
doomed to affliction.

63

Then you invited them to attack you by
your want of circumfpektion, and the vain
fecurity of your intemperate joy impelled
them to be hoitile.

64

They furprifed you not, indeed, by a
fudden affiult ; but they advanced, mrd the
fultv vapour of noon,. ibrougb wdicb yau
Jaw them, increaied their magnitude.
0 thou inveterate and glozing calumniator, who inveighefi againit us befbrc king
A M R U , will there be no end of thy unjuR
invectives ?
Between A M R U and us many a& of
amity have paired, and from d of them,
no doubt, has benefit ariien.
He is a juit prince, and the rn& accompliihed thqt walks tbe earth : dl p d e
is below his merit ;
4 prince deEended from I R E M ! A warriour, like him, ought ever m be encircled
with troops of genii, for he proteQs his

65
.

66

67

68

YOL. VIIT,

D
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domain, and refufes to punifh even his
opponents :
A monarch, who knows us by three in69
fallible igns, by each of which our excellence is decided :
4

70

T h e f i - is the confpicuous token of our
valour, when. all A R A B I A come forth in
t h e rocky vales, each tribe of MAAD
under their banner,

71

And affembled, in complete amour,
round the warlike KA I s, that valiant prince
of Y E M E N, who itood firm and brilliant
like a white cliff.

72

Then came a legion of high-born youths,
whom nothing could reitrain. but our long
and glittering {pears ;

But we repelled them with itrokes, wbicd
made their ilood grr/h
their Jdes, ar
the water itreams from the mouth of a
bottle-which contains it.
W e drove them for refuge to the craggy
74\
hills of T H A H J , A A N ; we thruit them before us, ti11 the mu{cles of their thighs
were brekched in gore.

73

75
.

from

We did with them a deed, the name of
which G O D only knows; and no revenge
could be taken for the blood of men whs
fought their own fate,
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Next advanced HOJ AR, fon of OMMI
K A T H A A M , with an army of PERSIANS,
clad in difcoloured brais,

A lion in the conflie, of a ruddy hue,
trampling on hi prey ; but a vernal ieaibn
of beneficence in every barren year :

Yet we fmote them on the foreheads
with the edges of our cimeters, which quivered in their fleih like buckets drawn h m
,
a deep well encircled with fione.
Second&, we broke the chains of AMR IO L K A J S, after his long imprifonment
and anguith.
W e forcibly revenged the death of
M O N D I R on the king of GASSAAN, that
his blood might not flow in vain.
W e redeemed our captives with nine
kings of illuitrious race, whofe fpoiIs were
exceedingly precious.
With the horfes, with the dark hodes,
of the ions of A U S came whole fquadrons,
fierce as eagles with crooked beaks :
We fcarce had paffed through the cIoud
of dufi, when they turned their backs ;and
then how dreadfully blazed the fire of our
vengeance !

LaJtly, we gave birth to
of

OMM AYAAS,

the fon
for not long ago were
D 2

AMRU

124
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the bridal gifts prefented to 'us as kinf-

men :

85

,

May our faithful admonition reach all
our kindred tribes, extended as wide as our
conf'guinity, in plains beyond plains !

-

ORIGINALS.

1 .
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Hi nebci min dhicra! lihabeibin' wqenzili
bif&$W'6~ha~''a'ldahh1i fzhh~&&kli
4 ,

I

-I.,

-4

A

- '-'ill

fathdh'ihha filmikrhh'i lam y 8 o refmohi
lim4 nafijat-h6 min jenhbin' wafhemili
e

.

3 .

-

wokiifhn' bihi s'ihhbei Bliyyi mathiyyihom
yek6lirna l4 tahlic hfyan' watehhammali - 4

waPinnaihifhyi &rah'onl rnoharikah'onf
fahal M a refmin' ddrifin' min mohwwali
5
.. . .
cadhick min 6kni Uhhow?irithi kablahi
wajiiratiM 6mmi ilrab6bi bimgali
I

,

'

7

-6.

idh6 WnaatB tagh'awwah amifco minhorpl
nsfeima 91 febi jait birayyh Blkaranfoli

7
fd6dh1at don166 618ini minnei s'abibahran'
.anahhri hhattii balla derniei mihhmeli
8

&rubba
I& yahmin' Ieca minhonna s'ilahhin'
weli fiyyam6 yaGmonl bidirati juljuli
9

wayahma U o lilldhkai mathiyyatei
fay&ijabh min c h i h i ilmotahhammali
10

fadh"alla Llidhirai yertameina bilahhmiu
wafhahhmin' cahodhbi Aldimekli ilmofettali
r

II

wayaiima dakhalta dlkhidra khidra Bnaizah'in'
fakilat leca Uwailiito innaca murjali
I2

tekao wakad mhla ilgabeito bini m a 9 S
ikarta bdirei y6 dmri Ukaifi fhnzeli
3

-

1

fakolto lehi feirei wahrkhei z i m 6 d o
walA tobideinei An jenici ilmolllali
,

I4

famithlici hhoblai kad thirakto wamurdh 'h'
failhaitoh6 An dhei tem4yima mohhwili

'5

,

idhi mi becai min khalfih6 ins'araft leho
b i n ' watahhtei fiikkoha lam yohhaftrwali
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I6

waya6mln1 Alai dh"ahri hlcatheibi tahdhdharat
Llay-yi wailat hhilfah'an' lam tohhallali

7

'1

P'
Sithima mahlhn bildh'a hadh4 iltedalIdi
wain conti kad izmiiti s'ormaei fijmili
I8

wai'n teco kad i'ahci minnei khalelkah'on'
fdollei thiyhbei min thiyhbici tenfidi
19

igarraci minnei hna hhubbaci kitilei
wa'innaci mahmi t h e r i akalba y d i l i
20

warn6 dharafat Binici ill6 litadh'ribei
bifihmaici fei k h i r i kalbin' mokattali
21

wabaidhah'o khidrin l i yorhmo khib.hvoh8
temattiito min lehwin' bih6 ghaira mbjali
22'

tejAwazto hhhrhfin' ilaihi warnifherin'
blayyi hhiris'hn' lab yofirrGna maktalei

I+

fajelto wakad nadh'dh'at linabmin' thiyhbahi

les

'AMRIOLKNSI
\

2s

fBk&t yemaina Allahi m i leca hheilahbnl
wami in irai f nca iIgawQyahH tanjalei
'2'6

fakomto bih$ Brnlhei tajorro waraini
alai AthrainS zidhyi.la mirthin morajjali
"'I
falemmii ijaznh fahhah'a Qlhayyiwintahhel
bini bath'no khabtin' dhei .kifAfin' Bkankali
28

has'arto bifaiidai rAiihi fatamiyalat
Playyi hadh'eirna Blcaih-hhi rayyi ilmokhalthali
29

.

mohafhafahon' baidh18oghairo mofridh'ah'in
terhibohf mas'kGlah'on' dfajanjali
30
cabicri 61mokhnih"rlbayidh'i bisbfrah'in'
gadh&a nemeiro dmzi gaira mohhallali .
/

'

3
tas'uddo watobdei 2n Xeilin' watetakei
binidh"irah'iln min wahhihi wejraha moth'fili
32
wajeidin cajeidi Breimi laifa bif&hhifhinJ
idhi heia nas's'at-ho we16 bimoith'th'ali
.

33
-farin' yazeino Almatna QiwadafAhhiminf
itheith'in' cakinwi ilnakhlah'i Qlmotalthcili

34
gadAyirohh mofiafhairah'on' ilai a61ai
tadh'illo fikis'o fei mothannyan' w a m u h l i
35

wacaih-hhin' latheifin' caljadeili mokhas'slarin'
wdpkin' cahblibi alfakiyyi ilmodhallali
t,

3'6

wafodh'-hhei fateito Almiici fa6ka fi~aihih6
nauiimo Bldhbhhai lam tantathik i n tifadh'dh'di .

37'
watlthh birakhdin' gairi ihathnin' ca7nnaho
iilhreia dhUabyin'A i i mefiweico is-hhili

menirah'o momCai rihibin' motabattili
39

ilai mithlihh yernii hlhhalelmo s'abhbah'anr
idhi m i iibacarrat baina dirh' wamijwali
40

taidlat iim5yito Alrijili i n gs'ibii
walaifa fawidci i n hawici bimudali
41

ili rubba khas'min' feici Biwai radadtoho
nas'eihhin' dlai tadhhlihi gdri mhtali
42

walailinl camabji ilbahhri irkhai ibdGlaho
ilayyi bihnwG iilhombmi liyabtalei

t30
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43

fakolto leho Iemmi tamath'th'ai bis'olbihi
wakdafa 6Aj8zin1wanha bicalcali
44

816 iyyohi illailo ilthiweilo 619 Anjalei

bis'obhhin' wamh ilbs'bhhho minca biimthali
45

fay2 leca min lailin' cai"nna nojiimaho
biimraiin' cittinin' ilai s'omrni jandali
46

wakad Bgtadei w&lth1airofel wocaniitihi
bimonjirdin' kaida aiwbbidi haicali
47

micarrin' mifarrin' mokbilin' modbirin' maA8n
cajolmhdi s akhrin' hhath'thaho Alfailo min Ali
48

comaitin' yazillo Lllibdo i n hhidhi matnihi
cami zallati hls'afwio bihlmotanazzili
49

51ai hldhabli jayyiihinf cay'nna hhtizimoho
idhi jifha feihi hhamyoho galyo mirjali
50

miiahhin' idhi mi Bliibihhato Blai ilwanai
itharna blgibkin biAlcadeidi Blmoraccali.
51

yeilllo Qlgolimo ilkhiffo $n s'ahawitihi
wayolwei biithwibi l-dineifi Umothakkali

\

53

leho Ayth'aii dh"abyin'wafdki noOmabC.i.

55
cai'hna feritaho ledd abaiti kiyimh'
medBca iirhfin' Bu s'alhyata hhaadh1*ali

57
fa9nna !en6 Grbo'n cai'nna riiftrjaho
,

.

:

!

Idhkai' duwkin' fei melgn' modhayyali58

faidhama ciljazi ilmoEds's'ali hainahi .
bijeidin' miimmin' fei ilueirah'i makbwa2i

jawbhirohi fei s'arrah'in'lam tazayyali
60

fa9idai id6an1baina thlixin' waniijatin'
dirhin' walarn yondh'ah'h birnGn' fqogfali

6I

fdh"al1a thbh6to Allahhmi min baini mundh'ijin'
dhlafeifi ihiwain' QG kadeirin' moiijjali
.62

waruhhob yecado Llthirfu yaks'oro dGnaha
metai d tarakkai iliino feihi tdah-hali
63
fabita Alaihi ferjoho walijimoho
wabita biiinai kiyiminl gairo mudali
64
/

'

I

is'ihha terai barkan oreica wameidh'aho
dam! iilyadeini fei hhabbiyyin' mocallali'

66
Baldto leho wasohhbatei baina dhlarijifi'
wabaina Blfdhaibi b6da mA motaimmidi
67

Wr kathanin' bihlihaimi iymena s'ahbihi
waiyferoho Blai Blfitki fayadhbuli
68
fa&dh'-hhai yahhho iIm6o hhahla cotaifih'in
yacabbo llai ilidhkhni dahhha acanahbuli
69

wamarra Llai Blkanbi min nefayinihi
fGnzala minho 9168ma min culli menzili

70

lam yatroc bihi jidhi nakhlahlirr
we16 6jomin illA maiheidh' bijendali

wat GmLa

71

cainna thebeir6n1fci khneini wablihi
cabeiro 6nhfin1fei bijhdi mozammali
72
d n n a dhurai r s o ilmojaimiri godwah'an'
mina BGili whlgoththgi filcahb migzali

74

cGtnna meckiyya iljiwzi godayyahlan'
s'obihhna folbfbn' min rahheiki mofalfali
75
cai'nna iliib6i feihi gharkai bihiyyah'an'
biArjiyihi klkislwai Bnkbeifho 6nstoli

-
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I

likhaiilah'a Ath'1610nrbiborkah'a thahmedi
telhhho cabBkei &l&afimifei dh"8hiri AI~edi

3
d m a hhodcja &Im&leciyyahJi
gudwah'an'
Lhal&y&fefeinin' bi411haw'hs'afi min dedi
I

4

Bdh61iyah'inr
86 min fefeini ibni yBrninin'
\
yejhro bihk /almell;ihho th'fidn' wayahtedi

'

I

6

wafei Alhhayyi ahhwal yanfodho Qmerda
fhhdinon'
medh"6hiro feemth'ai l\ilCinl wazabarjedi

8

watabiimo An a m a i cay'nna monawweh*,
takhallala hharra Qlremli d'iion' leho nedi
9
fakat-ho iyiihlo BlfhemG ill&lothiitihi
4fiffa walam tacadmi tlaihi biithmedi
I0

wawejhin' caY'nna Qlihemfa hhallat ridhh4
Slaihi nikei Qllahni lam yatakhaddedi
w s n n e i le%mdhfeiahomma 'inda iihhtidh'&rihi
bilGjGi mirkUinl terhhho watagtedi
12

QmGninlc6lwiihhi 6lQBni neiAtoh6
Blai IAhhibin' cg'nnaho dhUahraborjedi
'3
tob&rei?t6k6n1n6jiy%in1waiitbah
wadh"eif&nlwadh 'eif:Anl fauka maGrinr moibbedi
14

t d b b a t t a Qlkoffaini biiil~hhlitertaEi
hhadiiyika maClei Alifirrah'i Aghyedi
'5

terei6 ilai s'Gti iilmoheibi watetakei
bidnei khos'alin' r W t a kclafi mulbedi

,

r6

ca?'n~,jondhhaimadh'rajiyyi tecandd
8WAfeihiihucd fei diCeibi bimakedi

=7

fatWhr&nfbihi khaIfa &lzemeiIiwatiatiin'
PM kbafhafin' cblfhinna &winf mojaddedi

23

m-.'nna dnh.iai dh'61ah1ifiyacno5AnihA
.rr&thfrakifiyyb', tahhta s'olhin' mowayyedi

22

cakanth'arih'a 6lrbmiyyi Qkfamarabhohb
lercdhnafii hhattai toihiida bikermedi

heidah'o wakhdi idrijli mawwiirahro6lyedi
24

6mirrat yed&hAfatlo ihezrin' wahjnihhat
lehi hdh10d4h4fei fakeifin! mofannedi

,
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25

jen6hhonl difikon' hndelon' thomrna bfrigat
lehh citafiihi fei maililiyo mos'aiidi
26

ca.ifnnablhbi iilni& fei daiiyltihh
aawirida min khalkai fei dhahri kerdedi
27

tolikeke; wwa6hhyinlnf tebeino caYtnnahi
ben6yiko gorrin' fei kameifin mokaddedi
28

waitla6 neh6dh'onf idhi sfa!idat bihi
cafuclni bhs'iyyinl bidejlah'a mos'idi
39

waj umjumah'in' mithla AlAlhh'i cai"nnamL
waiai hlmoltakei minhi ilal jarfi mabredi
30

wakhaddon' cakirth'ifi &Ifh6miyyi wamiihfarin'
cafebti ilyemlnei kaddoho lam'yojaddedi

'

3
waginhi clilmahwwitaini hitacannatii
bicahfei hhijAjinl s'akhrah'in' kalti mahridi

camachhiilatai madhGhrahiin' bmma ferkedi
33
was'idikath farnib Lltawijjiib lilforai
lihajfin'. kh&yyinf i h lis'ahtin' monaddedi
VOL. VIII.

34
mowalialatini tirifo jll?tka feihomi
cafimiitai ihihin' bihhaGmeli mofredi

35
wairwa6 nebbidh'in' Lhhadhdhon' molemlemorv
damirditi s'akhrin' fei s'afeihhin' mos'arnrnedi
36

wain fheita fiimai wifith'a 6Icilri rifohi
.rva99nat bidh'ablihi nej6a hlkhafaidedi
.

-

37

wain fheita lam torkil wain fheito Brkalat
makhifah'a melwiyyin' mina hlkaddi rnohhs'edi
38
waiilamon' makhr6tin' mina 6lQnfi mixinon'
Bteikon' metai torjam bihi idilirdhb tazdedi
s

39

ilai mithlih6 i~mdhaiidhi kila s15hKibei
61i laitanei ifdeica minhi wahftedei
40

wajihat iIaihi 6lnafKo khaiif"anrwakhBIaho
mos'ibin' walaii imfai Blai gairi rners'ea
4
,

=

idh6 ilkahmi kLlllli men fatyan' khilta innanei
Gneito falam hcfel walam Btabelledi
42

ihhalto ilaihi bihlkath'eii fdjdhamat
wakad khabbd 610 rilBmiizi Almotawakkedi

43

fadhaat cami dhQat waleidah'o mejliiin'
torei rabbohi idhyila fahhlin' momaddedi
44

walefio bihhellhli atilci? mekhgah'an'
walecin metai yefierfidi LlkaGmo Medi
45

wain tabignei fei hhalkah'i 6lka6mi telkanei
wain tektanis'nei fel ilhhawineiti tes'th'edi
46

metai thinei 6sfbihhcac6fA.n' rawiyyah'an'
wain conta hnh6 g&niy'Lnlfggna w6zdedi
47

wain yaltika 6lhhayyo iljamei8 tolikinei
ilai dhirwah'i &lbaiti 6lrafei"ilmos'ammedi
48

nedbm8ei beidh'on' canojGmi wakainah'on'
terbhho &in& baina bordin' wamojfedi
49

rahheibon' kith'gbo Aljaibi minha rakeikoho
bijafi 4ned4m4 badh'dh'aho amotajarredi
50

idhb nahhno kuln&i%-nai2ini tinbarat ]en&
h i raflih6 math'r&kahlan'lam toibaddedi
5'*52

warn6 z6Ia tifhribei ;ilkhornha waladhdhatei
wabaiei wal"&kei th'areifei wamultedei
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53

ilai hn tehhbmatnei 6.1iiiheirah'o culloh& ;
wabfridto ifrhda Blbaciri hlmoiibbedi
54

riyato benei gabria 1L yenciriinanei. . : .
walh ihli hadhica 6lth'irifi Qlmomaddedi
55

hli &yyohodhbBllhyimei iihhdhbra blwligal.
56

-

fain cbnta 1b teflh'eiil dafA meniyyatei
fadiinei 6bBdirho bimi melecat yedi
57
falahlh thelithon' honna min tiihah'i QIfatai
wajaddica lam hhhfal metai kima Swwadei,
58

faminhonna
..
ikbkei Blkidhil6to bifhurbeh'in'
comeitin' metai m+ raglo bialmii'i tezbedi ,
.

,

'

59
wacqrrei idhQ nitdei Almodh'&fo mohhannibAnl
cafeidi ilgadh'i nebbahtoho ilmotawarredi
60

wataks'eiri yaiima rildojni wQldojno m6jibon1
bibehnecah'in' tahhta Alth'irLfi blmoSmlfidi .
6r

ciinna 6lboraina wildernileija Gllikat
-.
2lai iihorin' 66 khirwaiu' lam yokhadh'dh'edi:

62

fadhernel (rawwei hiimetei fei h h a y l i h l
mekhlfah'a ihirbin' fei 61hhag6h1imos'arredi
63

,

.

careimonf yorawwei naffaho fei hhayritihi
fetllamo in mutnh gadlin' iyyoni Als'adel
64

6rai kabra nehhlimin' bekheilin' bimilihi
cakabri gawiyyin' fei BlbithfBleh'i muffedi
65

terh jathwataini min tur&inl Blaihod
iefiyihho s'ommin' min s'afeihhin' monadh'dh'edi
66

Hrai Blma6ta yhtiimo 6icirlma wayasfth'&i
ikeilaha mLli ilfiihhiihi ilmotaihaddedi

- .

67
hrai 6ldehra canzSnl nikis'in' culla lailah'in'
wamL tankosb BlByydmo whldehro yanfodi
68

leimroca inna BlmaGta m i Akhth'i ilfatai
leca Blth'iwwalo Blmurkhai wathonyiho biilyedi
69

famii lei BrAnei wSbna immiei miilichn'
metai Bdno minho yan6 innei wayabSdi

70
yeliimo wamh Bdrei $18ma yeli~monei
cam4 14manei fei Blhhayyi kertho Bbno bibedi

71
waiiyifanei min culli khairin' th'alabtoho
ciirnna wadh'hnhho ilai remfi mulhhedi
72

Blai gairi dhenbin' kultoho gaira innanei
naihadto falam Bgfal hhamhlah'a mibedi

73
wakarrabto bi&lkorbaiwajaddica innanei
metd yeco Qmrod' lilneceibah'i &ih-hedi
74

wai'n 6di liljollai Bcun min hhomiitihb
wai"n yQica &l68d&0bitiljehdi &jhedi

75
wairn yakdhifh&biftlkadh? "Irdh'ica 6fkihom
bic4fi hhiy4dhi tilmabti kabla Bltahaddodi

.

'

76

bil&hhadathin' Qhhdathtoho wacamohhdithin'
hijQeiwakadhfei bi6lihicAh'i wamuth'redei
77
falah can&ma6lQya imr&nfhuwa gairoho
lefarraja carbei /ah le&ndhlaraneigadei

78
walecinna: mairlQya imron' huwa kh&nikei
%laiQlihecri w&ltifAliBii 6x14 muftedi
79

wadh'blmo dhaweyi' Alkorbai hihiddo madh'iidh'atan'
Blai amera min wal& Alhhifhrni Llmohennedi

80

fadhernei wakholkei innanei leca ihhciroi
walab hhalla baiti nliyihn' inda dhrargedi
8I

falaii fhh rabbei conto kaifa ibna kh&lidin'
walah ihBa rabbei conto fmru ibna merthedi
82
fa6lfeita dh&maid' catheirin' wahkdanei
benGna cirBminl i:6dah10n' limdawwedi
83
An& Blrajolo Qldh'arbi 8lladhei tiirifunaho
khBfhAihon1cadfi Blhhayyahi Blmotawakkidi
84

faiildto 16 yanfacco cath-hhei beth'linah'an'
liadhbierakeiki Blfhafiataini mohennedi
85

hhifiAmonl idh&mli kumta muntas'iriin' bihi
cafai &liiiido minho rilbeda laifa bimidh'edi
86*
iikhei thikah'in' 18 yanthin& an dh'areibah'in'
idhh kgila mahlbn' khla hhiijizoho kadei
87

idhh Bbtadara iilkahmo Qlf6liihha wajadtanei
meneiP8n idh8 ballat bikhyimahJin' yedi
88

waberco hojGdinl kad Athirat mekhuatei
.naw&diyahhBmihdi biAdhtbin' mojarredi

89

famarrat coh6h'on1dhito khaifin' jelaah'an'
bkeilah'o ihaikhin' cilwabeili yelendedi
90

yekhlo wakad tarra ilwadhl'eifi waf&ah&
Qeita terai tin kad Qeito bimaiyidi
91
,

wakila &I
m&
&d h i teriina biihiribin'
fiedeidin' $lain&nefyoho motailmmedi
92

fak&lii&dherfiho innami nef6h&leho
wailla tereddGQkis'iya ilburci yezdedi
93

fadht'halla il&mQoyemtelilna hhuwQrah6
wayafai hlainh bafadeifi Qlmofarhedi
94

fii'n mutto finitinei bim& 6.ni hhloho
waihakkei Alayyi Aljaiba y i bneh'a mAbedi
95
,

wal&tajileinei caimrai laifa hammoho
cihammei walh yognei ginhyei wamaih-hedi
96

bathiyan' Ani Qljollai fereifn ilai 41khan6
dheleilin' biAjmG il.rijAli moleh-hedi
97
falaii conto waglin' fei ilrijili ledhlarranei
Adiwahti dhei Alti.sLs'hhAbi wtilmotawahhedi

.
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98

walacin nafai innei Alrijhla jer6taei
iilaihim waikdimei was'idkei wamahhtedi
99

liiimrica mQ hmrei 6layyi bigummah'in'
n i h h e i walk lailei Blayyi bifermedi
,

101

llai mailth'ihin' yekhihai Blfetai "Idaho a a d a i
metai titaric minho iilferiiyis'o tar6di
102

waiis'fara madh'bfihhin' ncdhr'artohhawiraho
Alai Blnki wiitahdiltoho caffa mujmedi
'03

fetobdei leca 6llsyyCmo m i conto j6hi16n'
wayiteica bi&l&khbirimen lam tozawwedi

K A L A

I

Amin 6mmi Bhfei dimnah'on' lam cecellami
bihhahmhnitti ilderrAji f~motathellami
e

diy6ron1leh6 biilrakmateini cainnahi
me&.jeiB waihmin' fei nawiihiri mifami
3
bih6 hleino whl6ri!imo yomiheina khilfah'an'
paith'lhohh yanhadh'na min culli mejthami
4

wakafto bihi min bidi iihreina hhijah'an'
faliyyin' Brafto hldhra bida tawah-homi
5

hthifeia h f i h fei moirrafi rhorjilinl
wan(lylnf cajedhlmi Qhhaiidh'i lam yatathallami
6
falernmi $raft0 hldHra kolto lirabihi
ili nlm s'eb6hh8n1Ayyohi ilrabii whflami

7
tebas's'er khaleilei ha1 terai min dh"liyininV
tahhammalna biirl6lyAi min fahki jorthami
8

j a a n a Skinhna iln yemeinin' wahhaznaho
wacam bihlkinini min mohhillin wamohhrimi
9

wablaina hrnil.ltn1Pt&6n1 wacallah'on'
wir6da dlhhawifhei lahnoha lalllno indarni
10

dhl'eherna mina Ufahbhni thomma jazinaho
5lai culli kainiyyinf kaiheibin w a m o f h i
II

wawaracna fei hlfalibLni yilirna matnaho
iilaihinna dulla itlnfimi blmotaniiimi
12

cii'nna fothto hlihni fei culli menzili
nazalna bihi hhabbo ilfenii lam yohhath'th'ami
'3
bacarna bechin' waiflakherna bifol~llrah'id
fahbnna wawbdei ilr&i cilyaddi lilfami
14

falemm; waradna ilmha zurk h jomimah'an'
wadh18na is'iyya blhhadh'iri ilmotakhayyimi
15

wafeihinna molhiyan' lillath'eifi wamendhJ'cron'
bneikon' liiiini Q1nBdh"iri ~lmotawafimi

-

i6

fa$ei .6fyln' g6idh"o bno murrah'a bhdamd
tabazzala m i baina hliiiheirah'i bihldemi
I7

faikfamto bi&lbiiti illadhi thtBfa hhaiilaho
rijilon' beniiho min koraiihin' wajorhami
I8

yameinin' linima Alfayya&ni wajidtomi
ilai culli hhilin' min lahheilin wamobrami
J

9

tedieEtomh BbGn' wadhobyina bldami
teGnbi wadakkG8 bainahom ith'ra minihami
20

wakad kultomi 6n nodrica ilfalma wiiiP8n'
bimilin' wamArhfinf mina blkabli neflami
2r

fais'bahhtom6 minh6 ilai khairi mahth'inin'
bakidaina minhh min akhkin' wamithami
22

5dh"eimaina fei $lyh maaddin' hodeitomi
wamin yaitabihh cenzin' mina hlmajdi y8dh"ami
23

wags bahha yohhdei feihomo min tiliklicom
maginimo ihattei min !fain' mozannami
24

tdffai 6lcolGmo bihlmieini fahs'bahhat
yonajjimoh& men laiL feihi bimojrimi

walam yohareik6h bainahom mi16 Irrihl~janli
26
All <hbligi6lihhlAfa Annei riPlah'anl
wadhob~hnaha1 A k h t o m o culli m o k h i
27

fe16 te&omna.hllaha mi fei nofhficom
lipkhfai wamahmi yo 5ima Bllaho yglami
28

yowakhkher fayGdhA Eei cit6binf fayoddokher
liyaumi alhhiiabin' a& ya2jjal fayonkami
29

wami Alhharbo ill&mh Alimtom wadhoktomhii

wami hua hnhi bialhhadeithi ilmorajami
30

.

matai teb4thhhi tebhthiihi dhameimahan'
watadh'ri idh6 idh'raitomiihi Catodh'rami

'

3
fathriccomo Brca ilrahhi~bithifihliha
watolkihh ciih6f&nrthomma tontij fatotyami
3"
fatontij lecom gilmina ifhima cullahom
caihhmera bidin thomma tordh'i fatofth'ami

33
fatogill lecom m i 1& togillo liihlihA
koryan bihfir&kimin kafeizin' wadirhemi

35
cidmonf faIL dhh ildh'ibd yodricho teblaho
ledaihi wali iljhnei Qlaihimbimoflemi
36
raOGB m i raQGii min dhUamyihim thomrna
iuradlii
gim;ir9nf toferrai bihlfelhhhi wabzldemi

37
fakadh'dhfGa m e n i s bainihim thomma hs'derG8
ilai caliin' moit6bilin' motawakhkhami

/

38

IeSmri-lenha Alhhayya jerra Alalhomo
bimh I$ yuwhteihim hhos'aino ibno dh'emdh'emi
39
-

wacina thiiwai ciih-hhin' ilai moitacinnah'in'
fe16 hGa ribdAh6 walam yatakaddami
40

wakila Calkdhei hhijati thomma htaki
ildi~yyibi61fin1min warayyi molajjami
41

fafhadda walam yofza boyGthn' catheirahfan'
led& hhaito 6lkat rahhlahii Gmmo kfiharni
42

ladai Uadin ihAcei 6lGlAhha mokiidhifin'
leho libadon 6dh"fAroho lam tokallami

43

jeniyyin' matai yodhlam yoAAkib bidht'olmihi
f e r e i i h ' wailli yobda biildh'blmi yadh1'lami ,
44

l e h r a c a mii jarrat Alaihim rimihhohom
demo ibno neheicin' 66 kateili ~lmothallami
45

w a l i fhhracat fei Alhharbi fei demi nahfelin'
w a l i wahabin' minh6 walh ibni Almojadhdharni
46

wacull5n' Qrhhom h'bahhG6 y8kil bnaho
s'ahheihhhni mjlin' th1Blii6tin'mokharremi
47

wamen y b ' i Blth'rLfa hlzijhji fstinnoho
moth'ei6 hlAw6lei roccibat culla lahzemi
48

wamen yGfa 16 yodhmo wamen yahdi kalbaho
ilai moth'maetnl albirri 1A yataja~njami
I

.

I

49

wamen h&ba Lfi&ba &lmenLyayanalaho
wali6 rjlma in yermai hlfemai bifollami
50

wamen yeco dh&fadhlin' fayabkhal bifadhlihi
alai kaumihi yofiagna inho wayodhmami
5

'

wamen 1h yazal yefiarhhili h i f a naffqho
malh yafihB yaumb' mina rildhulli yandami

52
warnen yagtarib yahhfib $duwwhn1 s'adeikaho
wamen 16 yocarrim naffaho 16 yacorrami
,b

53
wamen l i yadhud An hhaudh'ihi biGl6hhihi
yohaddem wamen 16 yadhf'limiAlnfda yodh''lami
54

wamen I&'yos'4ni fei bmh-in' catheirah'in'
55
,

wamen yejdli AlmArufa men duni irdh'ihi
yafirho wamen 16 yattakei hlfhatma yoihtami
56

faaimto tecAleifa hlhhayiti wamen yaifh
them6neina hhau18n1I& hbhn' leca yefimi
57
riyato Blmen6.y&khabth'a AihwAa men tos'ib
tomit-ho wamen tahhdh"ei yoiimmar fayahrami
58

wamahmi yecun 2nda hmriyin' min khaleikah'in'
wain khklahti takhfei Blai 4lnAfi ttGlami
59

wa&lamo m i fei B.lyaumi w619mG kablaho
walecinnan'ei i n "Imim i fei gadin' $mi

K A L A
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I

$fati ildiyLro mahhalloh6 famokiimohii
biminpan tibada gatilohi farijiimoh&
e

famodhfi8 ilrayini 6rriya refmohi
khalakin' camL dhamina glwahhiyyo filimohi
3

deminonl tejerramo bids Ahdi Aneifahh
hhajajon' khalahna bheltiloha wahharimoh6
A

rozikat meribes Ilnojhmi was'ibahi
wadko ilrawGdi jiidohl farihhohi
5

min culli fhriyah'in' wagain' modjinin'
wa8ihiyyahfin'motajQwibintirzLmohC

-

8- -

waj'ali LlibyGlo Ini &lthlol;llicaY1nnqh8
zuburo;l' tojiddo mot6niM BMBmoh5

\

,

10

fawakafto LGlohi wacaifa fowBlon6
$ommLnl khawilida mii yabeino ce1;imohk

'3
min culli mahhfiifin' yedh'illo Is'iyyoho

zaiijon' Plaihi cillah'od wakirhoh8
14

zujalrin' cG'nna niihja tudh'ihha fiGkah3
wadh abia vejrah'a 6th th'dhn' iriirnohh
1s

hhofizat waz6yalah6 Weribo cg'nnaha
2jzti8 beifhah'a Bthlohh waridh1hoh&

I

16

be1 mB tadhaccaro inin nawfIsi wakad badat
watakath'th'ait itibibohi warim6nohh

'7

moriYyahbn' khollat bifaida waj6warai
ihla hlhhijhzi fahina minca merAmoh6
I8

bimifhiiriki iljebelaini Bli birnohhajjerin'
fatadhammanat-hB ferdah'on farokhbm6hA
9
fafawikon' in Bymenat famodh"annahlod
minh8 wihh&fo Blkihri 6i1 th'ilkhimohi
J

/

20'

fdkth'8 lob-Anah'a men takrailh'a was'Ioho
waliiherri wb'ili kbullah'in' s'arrhmohh
21 '

wbhhbo Blmoj6mila bialjeielli was'ormoho
bikin' idhi dh1'ali8t wazBga kaw41nohS ,
22

bithaleihhin' BsfArin' taracna bakiyyah'an'
m i n u faihhnaka s'olboh8 wafeen~mohb

-

24

.

falehh hib4bon' fei Blzimhmi cai"nnah&
~ i i h h b hrAhha
hlnefeimi jihimohi
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25

815 molmiin' wafikat liihhkabi IAhhaho
th ardo Alfohhhli wadh'arboh6 wacid6moh;i

I

26
I

yA1u bihil hhadaba Al6cimi mofahh-hhajin
kad ribaho Es'ybnohi wawihhPmohi

28

i
,

hhattai idhi falakhi jumhdai Gttah'in'
jaz6n1fatb'iila s'iyfimoh6 wakiy&mohi

'

29

waramai diibirahi iliaf6 watahayyajat
reihho iilmos'iyifi faaGmoh&wafahhmoh4
'

30
rajaAk bihmrihomft ilai dhei mirrah'inr
hhas'adin' wanajhho s'qreimah'in' ibrhmohfi
31
fatanhzaki rabith'in' yoth'eiro dh"il8Ioho
cadukhini maihhlah'in' yofiibbo dh1ir6moh&

.

32
mafhmiilah'in' golithat b i n h i t i Arfajin'
cadukh6ni nfirin' i&th'iPn1Snimoh8
33
famadh'ai wakaddarnahh wacAnat kidah'a~'
minho idha heia &adat ikdhmohi

minho mos'arrab glbah'in' wakiykmohh
36

Qfatilcairn wahhfhiyyah'on' mafbGiih'onf
khadhalat waidiyah'o &lhw&i kiwboh8.
37
khans'ao dh'ayyadti iilfereiri falam ya,zal
38

lemoPfferinfkahdih' tenazal hilwoho
gabion' cawifibo mi5 pmunno thfa&hohk
39

s'adafha rninhii girrah'an' f6.s1abnah&
inna Pmeniyh lh tath'eifho Gh6moh8
40

bitat wahibala w4cifon1 min deimah'in'
torwai 6lkhamkyila d d y i d n tasjamohh
41

tejifo t15rd kilidhn' motanabbidhh
bi6jGbi inkBinl yemeilo hayimbh8

I

I
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43

watadhfiyyz fei wajhi ildhf'al&ni moneirah'ak'
cajom8nah'i Obahhriyyi falla nidhf'&moha
44

.

hhattai idhi inhhaha Aldh"eho wdsfarat
bacarat tazillo 8ni &ar& Mimoha

46
hhattai idhjl yayiht w&-hhaka h h i l h x ~
lam yabtihi irdh'i8h8 wafithhohtr
47

I

watafammaAt ruz &neifi f a r a l
f n dhfrahrigalbin' wdkeifa fakAmohA
48

fagadat cull6 ilfarjaisi tahhiibo Annaho
mahlai 61m@kh&fah1ikhalfbhfr w&mimoh&
49

hhattai idhi yaifo Uromihfo wa$rialha
godh'ofin'- dawgjino k&id idslmohi

.

.

. 30

falahhikna wGtacarat leh6 mehrayyah'on'
ciilfamhariyyah'i hhoddoha watembokC
J1.

1itadhGdahon.w wdykanat in lam tadhud
tin kad Bja,ma . q i&h@hfi idudimohh

..

52

$atataluslshdat minhi ciGba fadh'arrajat
bicron wagiidit-a fei Almicarri fijimohb

53
fabitilca idh rakah illawimi6 biildh'ohhal
~AjtAba4rdiyah1a 61feribi ic6moh4
54

6kdh"l ii1lob6nah1a1 i bfarrith'o reibahml
Ah i n yalGma bihhijah'in' lawwhmohi
55

1

iwalam tecun tadrei nawhro beinnani
wis'silo Pkdi hhabiyilin' jadhdhimohi
56

..

tarrico iimcinah'in' idhl lam hrdhaha
kG yertabith' badha hlnofhii hhimimohi
57

be1 ahti 1h tadreina cam min lailah'inl
thalikin' ledheidhin' lahwoh4 wanidhmohh
58

kad bitto Pmirahh wagiyahla tijirin;
wiifaita idh rofaat wa9zza mod6moh6

59
bglei LlGbba beculli Adcana iiitikin'
jGnah'inl kodihhat wafodh'dh'a khitiirnohii
60

bis'abGhhinl {ifiyah'in' wajadhbi careinahin1

-

62
wagadihi reihhin' kad wazbto wakorrah'id
idh is'bahhat biyadi BlsfhimLlizimhmohd
63
walekad hhamaito Qlhhayyatahhmila lhiccati
fbrothlon' widhihhi idh gadahto lijimohh
64

failhto murtakab6n1ilai dhei habwah'id
khorajin' ilai illimihinna katlmohi
65

hhatai idh6 Blkat.yad6n1fei cifirin'
waijgnno 2Grito ilthogiiri dh"aIrimohi
66
6s-halto wbntas'abat cajidhf maneifah'inl
jerdiia yahhskro dlinahi jorrimok

'

67

raStoh6 th'arda 6lni8lmi wafahGaho
hhatai idhi fakhinat wakhaffa "Ih Amoh6
68

kalikat rihhilato.lG waii'bala nahhroh8
wabtdla min zabdi hlhhameimi hhizimohri
69

tarkai watath'^ano feslinini watantihhai
wirda Phhamimahl i d h i jaddn hharnimohi
>

.

70
waca~heitah'bh'gurbLwohP majhilahon)
torjai naw6filohh wayokhihai dhimohi
7'
golbfn' tafhaddara biddokhuli cai'nnahri
jinno hlbadiyyi raw6fiyBn16 k d h o h i

72
Ancarto bAthlilah&wabuto bihhakkihi
yalim6n1 wakm y afkhar Playyi cirBmoh0
73
wajrzhro !iyfArh da&(ltolihhatfihi
74

BdGG bihinna li8&rin1 96 mothfilinl
bodhilat lijeirini iljameii lihhAmoh6

76
thwei ilai &lhh1n6biculli radhiyyah'in'
mithlo Albaliyyah'i kiilis'in 6hdamohi
'
77
wayocallalhna idh6 Blriy6hho teniwahhat
kholojhn' tomeddo ihawfiriik'~n'iytimoh%

78
inn6 idhi iltakati 6lmojami6 lam yazal
m i n d lizAzo $dhtteiprah'intjaihitmohii

79
warnokabminl ybth'ei hl8iheirah'o hhakkahi '
w amogadhmirin' lihhokukih6 hadh'kmohi
80

fadh'lCnl wadh6 caremin' yo&ino Blai' iln&i
b h h o n ' cafbbo ragiyibinJ gannamoha
8I
min rniliharin' Cannat lehorn Bb&wohorrt
waIiculli kaumin' ionnah'on waimiimohb

83
I&yath'bahlina wali yeb6ro faiilohom
in l i tameilo ma2 Alhawai BhhIimohA
84

faben6i Imh Eraitdn' rafeiiihn' f'erncoha
fafamai ilaihi cphlohii wago18rnohB

86

wai"dh6 ilBm&nahfokoifimat fel msfhari'n
i6fai bi6idh"ami hhadhf'dhinft kaGmohi
87

fahom 61foB6to idha hliiheirah'o hfdh"aAt
wahom fawbriiahi wahom h h o c c ~ o h i

88

w h o m rabeibn' lilmojiiwiri feihomo
walmormil&tiidhi tath'iwala A6mohB
89

wahom &18fheirahfoin yobath'th'ai hhAfidon4
8b &I yapleilo m h Llidwi liyPmohd

KALA
ANTARAHON
ALABSIYPO.
r

h i &idera &IfholrLomin motaraddimi
im ha1 Brafta ildki bids tawah-homi

3

fawakafto f b i h ~nikitei wacai"nnah&
fadanon' liikdh'ei hhijah'a hlmotaIawwirn'r
4

-

watahhillo dblah'a biiljaw6i' waiihlohi
bidhhaznj fhIs'ammini fiilmotathallomi
u

5

hhoyyeita min th'alalin' tekhdema ilhdoho
6kwai wahkfara bida Gmmi hlhaithami
6

BhalIat bi$rdhriBlz.riyireina faAs'bahhat
$fir6nfUai thloll&biciibnah'a makhrami

-..*
\

I
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8

walekad nnzalti feli tadhrrunneigairoho
minnei bimenzilah'i Blmohhabbi Blmocremi
9
caifa Blmezhro wakad terabba6 BhlohA
bi8neizataini waBhlon6 bihlgailami
10

i n conti Qzmiti Blfir6ka fiilnnam&
rummat rocitbicorno bilailin' modhfrlimi
II

I

mb ribnei illit hhomGlahro LhIih6
wafath'a AldiyCi tduffo hhabba zilkhimkhiml.
I2

feihi iithnithni wairbaGGna hhalhbah'an'
l'hdiin' cakhitfiyahri ilgorhbi BlBs-hhami
13

jdh tefiabeica bidhei gorhbin' w&dhrihhin
idhbin' rnokabbiaho ledheidho iilmath8mi
14

wacg'nna firahra t6jirinr bikafeimah'in
Sabakat Qwiiridh'ohiiilaica min Blfami

=5

iiiraudhrah'inrinf6n' tadh'ammana nebtah6
gaithon kaleilo Bldimni laifa bimiilami
'

I

I6

j&dat Alaihi cullo becrin' hhurrah'in'

fitaracna culb karirah'in' ddirhemi

pajrd Alaiha am50 lam yat'asarrami
18

wakhaIA Bldhobiba bihi faIaifa bibkihhin'
garidin' cafili illhiribi ilmotarannirni

=9
hazijin' yahhocco dhMAho bidhirzhi
b d h h a klmocibbi Alai azeniidi aajdharnf
20

tomfei wato'sbihho faiika dhf'ahri hhaihiyyahtia'
waiibeito faGka forih'a Bd-hama moljami
aI

wahhaihiyyatei farjin' Alai dbli iilihawai
nehdin' mer6ciloh~llebeilo llmahhzemi
22

ha1 tabIoginnei drirahi ihadaniyyahlon'
IoGnat bimahhrhmi hlfheriili mas'orrami
23

khath1th'6&liofi'gibba &&oral zay yi&ah'on'
pth'ifb 81iici'ima biwakhdi khuffi'n maithami
24

waca'i'~nam6tath'ifo iilic6ma rifhiyyah'ann
bikareibi bainq Blminkmaini mosalarni

.
-

25

tiwci leho kolosb 8lni6Ami cam6 Awat

bhizakon' yemhniyah'on' li&$ami thimth'iu$
26
jatabina kullah'a rifihi wacaynnaho
bharijon' 3 a i pifhin' lehonna rnokhayyami

27
s'91infyaOlido bidhei Alaiheirah'i baidh'ah~
~YBbdidhei Blferwi Blthaweili h1;is'lami
'

28

fiaribat bim& A1dohhradhfaini fis'bahhat
zaiiriia tenforo An hhiyhdh'i dldailemi
29

wacii'nnamb yenhya bijinibi diffahi
ilwahhfiei min hazaji hliihiyyi muwawwx.
30

hirron' janelbon' cullamk BthIfat leho
gadh'bai htak&hibiilyadaini wabiiilfami
31
bbkai leh&th'hla 8 l z e d n j mokerrnadsn'
fanadkn' wamithla dahhyimi Blmotakhayyimi
32 .
baracat Blai mgi ii'lridiii cai"nnam&
baracat hlai kas'abin' Ajaihiha mohadh'dh'aml

33
wacdna rabbAnf A
6 cahheilh' mbkadhn'
khafifia Qlwofiidabihi jaw6nibi k0mkom.i

+

34
-yenbi&min dhifiai gadh'hbin jeiiahin.
zayyAfah'inf mithla Blfateiki Umocdami
I

35
In togdafei dlinei .ilkinG fai'nnanei
th'ibbod birikhdhi Blfgrifi ilmofialyimi

I

36

6thanei flayyi bimb Qlimtifai"nnanai
fahlod m~khhlafateiidh6 lam 6dh1'1ami

mirron' modhAkatabo cath1AmiBlilkami
33

walekad iharibto min iilmodimah'i bida
racsda blhawhjiro biilmiihfifi QlrnBlqTni

IQ&

39
bizojAjahlin' ~.qfr&4
d hehi ifirrah'in'
korinat l$6sfari fei Alihim&limofqddamf
40

fii'dhh fiaribto fdnnanei moitahlicon'
milqi w e d h e i wbfiron' lam yoclarni
41

waj"dh6 s'ahhahto femii 6kras's'ix-o An nadai
wacami Qlimti ihemiyilei wateqrtomi

j

ALABSIYYO.
43

fabakat yedhya leho bihbjili thgnahin'
waraihiihi nhfid&inl calahni aindami
44

ha116 falati klkhailo y6 bnata milicin'
in conti jbhilah'an' bim4 lam tilami
45

idh 16 A&lo Alal rihhilah'i CBbihhin'
nehdin' tahiworoho h.lcom6h'o mocellami
46

t h h i n ' yojarrado lilth'if i n i watirah'anr
yiwei ilai hhas'adi Blkiffei irarnrami
47

yokhbirco min ihahida 6lwakeILha innanei
Ggihai Clwagai waB?ffo inda Blmagnami
48

wamodajjajint cariha ilcom&'o nizilaho
18 momniin harabAnf walk mofiaflimi
49

j6dat y e d i p leho bifi4jili tli'lnah'in'
bim~thkafin'as'idki 6lcaGlibi mokawwami
SO

birahheibah'i hlfargaini yahdei jerfbhh
bialaili m8taffa aldhiy6bi aldh'orrami
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52

fatara&oho jazra Blfibii yanofhnaho
mh baina kullah'a rhfihi w&lrn^ls'ami
53
wainafhacci f&bigah'inlbata&o forhjahi
biilfaifi An hhimei ilhhakeikah'i melami

.

hattico g6yhti Bltej&rimolawwami
55

1emm6 rattnei kad nazalto 6refdoho
6bdai nawhjidhoho ligairi tebaffumi
56

fathiinatoh0 bialromhhi thomma dlahoho .
bimohendah'in' sf8fei Blhhadeidah'i mikhdhami
57
hhdef bihi medda Blnehiri cai"nnamh .
khodh'iba ilbcnino warifoho bihEdhularni
58

bath'alin' cii'nna thiy6baho fei farhhihi
yohhdhai niA8lo ilfebti laifa yataw6mi
59
yP fh&hlom& kanas'in' limen hhallat Ieho
hhorimat dlayyi walaitohh lam tohhrami
60

faba2th-to jttriyatei fakoIto Ieh&idh-habei
fatajaffdeei Akhbirahi lei w s l l m i

ALABSIYTO.
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6I

kiilat raito miha i1AAidel girrah'an' whlihiih'o momcinah'on litnen h-;1murtami
62

wacaYnnamh Bltafatat bijeidi jidhyahlin'
rafllgin mina ilgizl$ni hhurrin' irthami
'
63
nobbeito Birrdn' gaita ihicita nlmatei
whlcofro mukhbath;ih1odflh~fsii!ixko>irni

'

64

walekad hhafidhto was'ih'a Ammel' bihldhihhai
idh t&lhta Aliheftino An wadhf-hhi itfami
65

fei hhatimah'i 6Ihharbi illatei I& tafhtacei
gamriitilA Al&bth'iloill6 tagamgomi
66

idh yaiakhna be; ilifinnah'a lam BMim
Bnhi walccinnei tad h&yika mokdamei
67

lemi farnilto nidCa m&ahfa kad' b i i
wibnai ntbeiiih'a fei flgibhri hliktami
68* 69

warnohhallamon yafCrhna tahhta 1iwAyibim
warnauto tahhta liwi? iili mohhallami

70
&yaktiifhfi fiyacGna ?nda likgyihim
dh'&ohJ gaph1e:itoBni hlfirikhi iiljoththami

.

yatadhimeruna cararto gbiro modhammami
72

yad6Cna &ntara wilrimihhi cai"nnah4
iihth'ho beirin' fei lob-ini illd-hami
73
m&zilto iirmeihim bigorrah'i nahhrihi
walibinihi hhatai teierbala bihldemi
74

whzawwara min w a g ilkani bilibinihi
wafhacai ilayyi bi2brah'ini watahhamhhorni
lah chna yadrei m i iilmohh&warah'o gfhtacai
walecina lau Blima ilcelima mocellomi
76

wilkhailo taktahhimo ilkhibba iwi5biiBn1
.min baini fhaidh"amah'inf wahjrada ihaidhf'ami
77
walekad fhafai kalbei waidh-haba iokmohi
keilo ilfa&iG waica intarah'o Bkdimi
78
dhululon ruchbei hhaitho iheito mofhtiyiti
lobbei wdhhfozoho bihmrin' mobrami

79
walekad khafheito biin im6to walam. tacun,
lilhharbi d&yirahlon'Blai ibnei dh'emd'herni

'

'
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I

'

Blfiitimel bdh'el walam aliihitrnohi
wblnidhiaina idhi lim ilkahomh demi
8I

in ydillb falekad taraao ibAhom6
jezrh BIfibi3 waculli nilin. kaihlmi

KALA

ALTAGLEBIYYO,
I

615 hibbei bes'ahhnica f6s1bihheln&
weli tobkei khomiira Alinderein8
a

moih$ih%ah'onfcal'nna 6lhhosfs'a feihA
idhh m& hlmho khhlath'aho ihahheina

3
tej (ire bedhei &1lob&nah1i
Bn hawiho
idh6 m& dh6kah8 hhattai yelelnh
4

terai Bllahhza Alihahheihha Idhh Amarrat,
hlaihi lemilihi feihli meheini
5" 6

madadti &lc&faAnnk bmma hmriiin
wacAna &lcAfomojr&h&dyemein&
7
wamS iherro zrlthelithoh'i bmma LmrGid
bes'ahhibici dladhi l i tos'bihheinh
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8* 9

wai'nn; fafifa todriconii hlmenAy8

mokaddarah'an' leni wamokaddereinh
I0

kifei kabla BI tafarroki y6 dh"lein6
nekhabberaci Blyekeina watokhbireini

.

II

kifei nefklaci ha1 ihhdathti s'ormiinl
lewaihci ilbaini Am khonti i l h e i n 8
Ia

biy &mi careihah'in dh'ar%nl wath'inhn'
akerra bkhi maw6leici UGyhnk
'3
toreici idh& dakhalti ilai khaliinl
wakad Aminat By6no Blcklh&hein'~
14

dhir8Si bith'alin' 6dm6i becrinl
terabbaiti 618jhririL whlmithd
I5
wathadvhn'
mithla
hhokki
hlihji rakhs'hn~
'_
hhaa'hn6nl min 6coffi 6llimifeina

I6

wamatnai lednah'in' th'hlat wal6nat
rawidifohii ten60 bim6 waleini
17"

18' 19

tadhacrato 6ls"lbai wbihtakto lemma
riyato hhomWah6 Ss'olBn' hhodeinl&

20

wailradh'ati Blyemhmah'o wifhmakharrat
caBfybfinl biiidi mosliteini
21

femb wajidat cawajdei 6mma fakbin'
6dh1allattahoferdjjaAti Blhhaneini
22

wel& ihamth'ha lam yatroc iheMh6
lehh min tifAhin1 ill6 janeinb
23

wii'nna gaddin' wai'nna iilyabma rahnon'
wabiida gadin' bim6 16 tilamein&
24

6bb hindin' felii tiijal dlaink
waindhlirn&nokhabbirca dyakelnj,
25

beYnnb nhrido ilrhydti beidh'an'
wanos'dirohonna hhomrin' kad rawrein6
2

6

waByytiminl lenb gorrin' th'iwilin'
Eifaina Blmeica feih6 An nadeinS
27

wdayyidi miifherin' kad tawwajiiho
bith~iAlmolci yahhmei ilmohhjireini

ALTAGLEBIYYO.
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29. 30
wakad harrat ciliibo Blhhai minni
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PREFACE,

,

THEreader will probably expea, that,

before
I *rerent him with the following milcellany, I
ihould give iorne account of the pieces contained in it ; and ihould prove the authenticity
of thofe EaJZern originals, from which I profeii
t o have tranflated them: indeed, fo many produaions, invented in France, have been offered
to the publick as genuine tradations fiom the
languages of @a, that I ihould have wifhed,
for my own fake, to clear my publication from
the flightefi fufpicion of impofiure ; but there is a
circumftance peculiarly hard in the preiknt cafe;
namely, that, were I to produce the orz@nals
themfelves, it would be impofiible to peduade
Come men, that even tdy were not forged for
the purpole, like the pre:ended language of
Form@. I ihall, liowwer, attempt in this
ihort preface to latisfy the reader's expeaations.
The firit poem in the colleaion, called
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PREFACE.

Solima, is not a regular tranflation from the
Arabick language ; but mofi of the figures, fentiments, and delcriptions in it, were really taken .
from the poets of Ambia: for when I was
reading ibme of their verfes on benevolence and
hofpitality, which they juflly confider as the;r
mofi amiable virtues, I ikleQed thofe pairages,
that feemed moit likely to run into our meafure,
a ~ tonne&ed
d
them in fuch a manner as to
fcrrn one continued piece, which I fuuppoie to
be written in praife of an Arabian princefs, who
*had built a caravanjra with pledant gardens
for the refreihment of travellers and pilgrims ;
an a& of munificence not uncommon in Aja.
1 ihall trouble the reader with only one of the
ariginal pairages, from which he may form a tolerable judgement of the reit:
Kad alama e'ddhafo wa'l mojtedune

W a lam tar ainon lemoxnin belalan,
Beenca conto 'errabfo e l rnoghitho
Leman yitarica, waconto tbemalan,
Waconto' nehara belSiJljrmjho,
Waconto dagsjyi' Jleilijfhi helalan.

that is ;* the Jlranger and the pilgrim welJ
Know, when the j y is dark, and the north-wind
.

t

* See this paffage verfified,

Solitna, line 7 I. k c .

PREFACE.
ruge., wben tbe motbers leave tbeir ficRing

20 1

in-

fants, when no mo@re can be f i n in the cloud$,
that tbou art bountful t o tbem as tbe firzng,
that tbou art tbeir cbicffupport, that tbou art a
fin to them by day, and a moon in tbe cloudj
night.
The hint of the next poem, or Tbe Palace o f
Fortune, was taken from an India* tale, tranflated a few years ago from the Perjan by a
very ingenious gentleman in the fervice of the
India-Company; but I have added feveral defcriptions, and epiiodes from other Eajern
writers, have given a different moral to the
whole piece, and have made fome other alterations in it, which may be feen by any one,
who will take the pains to compare it with the
!lory of R o f i n a , in the fecond volumc of the
tales of Inatullu.
,
I havk taken a Ail1 greater liberty with the
moral allegory, which, in imitation of the Per;
Jian poet Nezdmi, I have entitled The Seven
Fountaim; the general fubje& of it was borrowed from a fiory in a colleQion of tales by
E6n Arabpajhnb, a native of ~amaJc11s, who
flourifhed in the fifteenth century, and wrote
feveral other works in a very poliihed ftyle, the
mofi celebrated of which is An 1590ory o f the life
o f Tamerlane: but I have ingrafied upon the
principal allegory an epifode from the Ar4bim
VOL* VI I I,
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tales of a thousand and one nkbts, a copy of
which work in Arabick was procured for me
by a ,learned friend at Aleppo.
The fong, which follows, was firit printed at
;he end of a P e r - n grammar; but, for the
iBtisfaCtion cf thofe who may have any doubt
of its being genuine, it feemed proper to fet
down the original of it in Roman charaaers at
the bottom of the page. The ode of Yetrorcd
was added, that the reader might compare the
manner of the AJiatick poets with that of the
Italians, many of whom have written in the
true fpirit of the EaJerns: fome of the PerJan
Tongs have a h i k i n g refemblance to the fir-]nets
of Petrarch; and even the form of thofe little
amatory poems was, I believe, brought into Europe by the Arabians; one would almofi ima7
gine the following lines to be tranflated from
the PerJian,

Aurn, cbe puelie chioqze lionde e creSp~
Circondi, e movi, e fe' mola da loro
Soavemente, eSpargi quel dolce oro,
E poi 'l rgccogli, e'n 6ei nodi I'incrflpe.
'

Gnce there is fcarce a page i~the works of Haf;.z and Jmi, in which the fame image, of tbe

*

-

See the fiory of Prlnae Agib, or the third Calatldar in the
Arabian tales, Night 57. &c. '

1
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breezeplaying with fbe treJe~ o f a beautful girl,
is not agreeably and varioufly expreffed.
T h e elegy on the death of Laura was inferted with the fame view of forming a comparifori between the Oriental and the Italian
poetry : the defcription of the fountain of Valcbiufa, or Yalli~ Claufa, which was cloCe to
Petrarch's houf:, was added to the elegy in the
year 1769, and was compoikd on the very [pot,
which I could not forbear viGting, when I
pared by Avignon.
The l u r k 1 3 Odc on the Spring was fcleaed
from many others in the lime language, written by Mefii, a poet of great rtpute at ConJantinople, who lived in the re,ign of Soliman
the Second, or the Lawgiver :it is not unlike the
Kgil of Venu,, which has been afcribed to Catullu~;the meahre of it is nearly the f ~ m with
e
that of the Latin poem ; and it has, like that, s
lively burden at the end of every fianza: the
works of Mt$bi a r t preferved in the archives of
the Royal Spciefy.
It will be needlefs, I hope, to apdogize for
the PaJoral, and the poem upon CkPSJ, which
were done as early as at the age of fixteen or
{eventeen years, and were faved fi om the fire,
in preference to a great many others, becauie
they* feemed mqre correQly verGfied than the

refi.

..

,

"
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PREFACE.

It mufi not be fuppofed, fiom my zeal for
the literature of Aja, that I mean to place it in
competition with the beautiful produRions of
the Greekr and Romam; for I am convinced,
that whatever changes we make in our opinions, we always return to the writings of the
ancients, as to the ftandard of true t d e .
If the novelty of the following poems fhould
recommend them to the favour of the reader,
it may, probably, be agreeable to him to know,
that there are many others of equal or fuperior
merit, which have never appeared in any language of Europe; and I am peduaded that a
writer, acquainted with the originals, might
imitate them very happily in his native tongue,
and that the publick would not be difpleded to
fee the genuine compofitions of Arabia and
Perja in an EnglzJ3 drefs. T h e heroic poem
of Ferduj might be verfified as eafily as the
Iliad, and I fee na reafon why tbe delivery of
P e r j a by Cyyrx fiould not be a fubjee as inte-.
refling to us, as the anger of AcbiZZes, or tbe
wandering of UbJes.
The Odes of Hafez, and
of MPJihi, would fuit our lyrick meafures 3
well as thofe afcribed to Anameon ; and the
feven Arabick elegies, that were hung up in the
temple of Mecca? and of whkh there are feveral
fine copies at Oxford, would, no doubt, be
highly acceptable to the lovers of antiquity, a d

PREFACE.
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the admirers of native genius: but when I propole a trmflation of thefe Oriental pieces, as a
work likely to meet with fuccefs, I only mean
to invite my readers, who have leifure and induitry, to the itudy of the languages, in which
they are written, and am very far from infinuating that I have the remoteit deGgn of performing any part of the taik myfelf; for, to fay
the truth, I fhould not have fuffered even the
following trifles to fee the light, if I were not
very defirous of recommending to the learned
world a fpecies of literature, which abounds
with To many new expreffmns, new images, and
new inventions.

SOLI&lA,
AN ARABIAN ECLOGUE,
WRITTEN tN THE YE.\R 1758.

\

YEmaids of Aden, hear a loftier tale
Than e'er was sung in meadow, bower, or dale.
The snliles of Abclah, and Maia's eyes,
Where beauty plays, and love in slumber lies;
The fiagrant hyacinths of Azza's hair,
That wanton with the laughing summer-air;
Love-tinctur'd cheeks, whence roses seek their bloom,
And lips, from which the Zephyr steals perfume;
Invite no more the wild, unpolish'd lay,

'

But fly like dreams before the morning ray.
Then farewel, love ! and farewel, youthful fires !

A nobler warmth my kindled breast inspires.

Far bblder notes the listening wood shall fill:
Flow smooth, ye rivulets ; and, ye gales, be still.
See yon fair groves that o'er Amana rise,
And with their spicy breath embalm the skies;
Where every breeze sheds incense o'er the vales,
And every shrub the scent of musk exhales !

See through yon opening glade a glittering scene,
Lawns ever gay, and meadows ever green!
Then ask the groves, and ask the vocal bowers,
Who deck'd their spiry tops with blooming flowers,
Taught the blue stream o'er sandy vales to flow,
And the brown mild with liveliest hues to glow?
+

Fair Solima 1 the hills and dales will sing;

,

Fair Solima ! the distant echoes ring.
But not with idle shows of rain delight,
To charm the soul, or to beguile the sight;
At noon on banks of pleasure to repose,
Where bloom intwin'd the lily, pink, and rose;
Not in proud piles to heap the nightly feast,
Till mom with pearls has deck'd the glowing east;Ah ! not for this she taught those bowers to rise,

And bade all Eden spring before our eyes:
Far other thoughts her heavenly mind employ,
(Hence, empty pride ! and hence, delusive joy !)
T o cheer with sweet repast the fainting guest ;
T o lull the weary on the couch of rest;
T o warm the traveller numb'd with winter's cold;

The young to cherish, to support the old;
The sad to comfort, and the weak protect;
The poor to shelter, and the lost direct:These are her cares, and this her glorious task;

Can heaven a nobkr give, or mortals ask ?
+ i t was not easy in this part of the translation to avoid a turn ein~il@
to that of Popc in the known desoription of the &Ian of Rosa

Come to these groves, a ~ these
d
life-breathing glades,
Ye friendless orphans, and ye dowerless maids !
With eager haste your mournful mansions leave,
Ye weak, that tremble; and, ye sick, that grieve;

Here shall soft tents, o'er floyery lawns display'd,
At night defend you, and at noon o'ershade;
Here rosy health the sweets of life will shower,
And new delights beguile each varied hour.
Mourns there a widow, bath'd in streaming tears ?
Stoops there a sire beneath the weight of years I
Weeps there a maid, in pining sadness left,

;

Of tend- parents, and of hope, bereft ?

TOSolima their sorrows they bewail;
T o S o l h a they pour their ~laintivetale.
She hears; and, radiant as the star of day,
Through the thick forest gains her easy way :
She asks what cares the joyless train oppress,
What sickness wastes them, or what wants distress;
And, as they mourn, she steals a tender sigh,
W h i t all her soul sits melting in her eye :
The0 with a smile the healing balm bestows,

And sheds a tear of pity o'er their woes,
Which, as it drops, some sofi-eyed angel bears
Transform'd to pearl, and m his bosom wears
When, chill'd with fsar, the trembling pilgrim mva
Through pathless deserts, and through tangled grows,
Where mantling darkness spreads her dragon whg,

And bids of death their fatal dirges sing,

I

,

While rapoun pale a dreadful glimmering cast,
And thriHing h o m u r howls in every blast ;
She cheers his gloom with streams of bursting light,
By day a sun, a beaming moon by night;
Darts through the quivering shades her heavenly n);

And spreads with rising flowers his solitary way.
Ye heavens, for this in showers of sweetness shed
Your mildest influence o'er her favour'd head !
Long may her name, which distant dimes shall praig
Live in our notes, and blossom in our lays !
And, like an odorous plant, whose blushing flower
Paints every dale, and sweetens every bower,
Borne to the skies in clouds of soft perfume
For ever flourish, and for ever bloom !
These grateful songs, ye maids and youths, renew,
While fresh-blown violets drink the pearly dew;
O'er Azib's banks while love-lorn damsels rove,

And gales of f r a p c e breathe from Hager's grove.
So sung the youth, whose sweetly-warbled strains
Fair Mena heard, and Saba's spicy plains,
Sooth'd with his lay, the ravish'd air was calm,
The winds scarce whisper'd o'er the waving palm;
The camels bounded o'er the flowery lawn,
L i e the swift ostrich, or the sportful fiwn;
Their silken bands the listening rose-buds rent,

And twin'd their blossom round his vocal tent :
He sung, till on the bank the moolllight slept,
And closing flowers beneath the nightdew wept;
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Then ceas'd, and slumber'd in the lap of rest
Till the shrill lark had left his low-built nest.
Now hastes the swain to tune his rapturous taIes

In other meadows, and in other vales.

PALACE OF FORTUNE,
AN I N D I A N TALE.

MILDwas the vernal gale, and calm the day,
When Maia near a crystal fountain lay,
Young Maia, fairest of the blue-eyed maids,
That rov'd at noon in Tibet's musky shades ;
But, haply, wandering through the fields of air,
Some fiend had whisper'd-Maia,

thou art fair !

Hence swelling pride had fill'd her simple breast,
And rising passions robb'd her mind of rest ;
In courts and glittering towers she wish'd to dwell,
And scorn'd her labouring parent's lowly cell.
And now, as gazing o'er the glassy stream,
She saw her blooming cheek's reflected beam,
Her tresses brighter than the morning sky,
And the mild radiance of her sparkling eye,
Low sighs and trickling tears by turns she stoIe,
And thus discharg'd the anguish of her soul :
a

Why glow those cheeks, if unadmir'd they glow ?
Why flow those tresses, if unprais'd they flow ?
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Why dart those eyes their liquid ray serene,
Unfelt their influence, and their light unseen ?
'6

Ye heavens ! was that love-breathing bosom made

To warm dull groves, and cheer the lonely glade ?
a

Ah, no : those blushes, that enchanting face,
Some tap'stried hall, or gilded bower, might grace ;

a

Might deck the scenes, where love and pleasure reign,
And fire with amorous flames the youthful train."
While thus she spoke, a sudden blaze of light

Shot through the clouds, and struck her daztled sight.
She rais'd hkr head, astonish'd, to the skies,
And veil'd with trembling hands her aching eyes ;
When through the yielding air she saw from far
A goddess gliding in a golden car,
That soon descended on the flowery lam,
By two fair yokes of. starry peacocks drawn :

A thousand nymphs with many a sprightly glance
~ o r h ' dround the radiant wheels an airy dance,
Celestial shapes ! in fluid light array'd ;
Like twinkliig stars their beamy sandals play'd ;

Their lucid mantles glitter'd in the sun,
(Webs half so bright the silkworm never spun3
Transparent robes, that bore the rainbow's hue,
And finer than the nets of pearly dew
That morning spreads o'er eveq opening flower,
When sportive summer decks his bridal bower.
The queen herself, too fair for mortal sight,

Sat in the centre of encircling light,

.
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Soon with soft touch she rais'd the trembling maid,
And by her side in silent slumber laid :
Straight the gay bids display'd their spangled train,
And flew refulgent through th' aerial plain ;
The fairy band their shining pinions spread,
And, as they rose, fresh gales of sweetness shed ;
Fann'd with their flowing skirts, the sky was mild ;
And heaven's blue fields with brighter radiance smil'd.
Now in a garden deck'd with verdant bowas
The glittering car descends on bending flowers :
The goddess still with looks divinely fair
Surveys the sleeping object of her care ;
Then o'er her cheek her magick finger lays,
Soft as the gale that o'er a violet plays,
And thus in sounds, that favour'd mortals hear,
She gently whispers in hea ravish'd ear :
#'

Awake, sweet maid, and view this charming scene

For ever beauteous, and for ever green ;
sc

Here living rills of purest nectar flow
O'er meads that with unfading flowerets glow ;
Here amorous gales their icented wings display;

*'

Mov'd by the breath of ever-blooming May ;
Here in the lap of pleasure shalt thou rest,

'L

Our lov'd companion, and our honour'd guest."
The damsel hears the heavenly notes distil,

Like melting snow, or like a vernal rill.
She lifts her head, and, on h a ann reclin'd,
Drinks the sweet accents in her grateful mind;
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'

On all around she turns her roving eyes,
And views the splendid scene with glad surprize ;
Fresh lawns, and sunny banks, and roseate bowers,
HilIs whitc'with flocks,and meadows gemm'd with flowers;
C o d shades, a sure defence from summer's ray,

And s i l ~ e brooks,
r
where wanton damsels play,
Which with soft notes their dimpled crystal roll'd

Wex colour'd shells and sands of native gold 5
A rising fountain play'd from every stream,
Smil'd as it rose,, and cast a transient gleam,
Then, gently falling in a vocal shower,
Bzth'd every shrub, and sprinkled every flower,
That on the banks, like many a Iovely bride,
View'd in the liquid glass their blushing pride ;
Whilst on each branch, with purple blossoms h u n g

-

The sportful birds their joyous descant sung.
While Maia, thus entranc'd in sweet delight,

With each gay object fed her eager sight,
T h e goddess mildly caught her willing hand,

And led her trembling o'er the Bowery land,
Soon she beheld, where through an opening glade

A spacious lake its clear expanse display'd ;

In mazy curls the flo,wingjasper wav'd
O'er its smooth bed .with polish'd agate pav'd ;

And on a r ~ c kof ice, by magick rais'd,
High in the midst a gorgeous palace blaz'd ;
The sunbeams on the gilded portals glanc'd,
Play'd on the spires, and on the turrets danc'd

;
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To four bright, gates four ivory bridges led,
w i t h pearls illumin'd, and with roses spread :
And now, more radiant than the morning sun,
Her easy way the gliding goddess won;
Still by her hand she held the fearful maid,
And, as she pss'd, the fairies homage paid :
They enter'd straight the sumptuous palace-hall,
Where silken tapestry emblaz'd the mall,
Refulgent tissue, of a s heavenly woof;
And gems unnumber'd sparkled on the roof,
On whose blue arch the flaming diamonds play'd,
As on a sky with living stars inlay'd ;
Of precious diadems a regal store,
With globes and sceptres, strew'd the porphyry floor;
Rich vests of eastern kings around were spread,
And glittering zones a starry lustro' shed :

'

But Maia most admir'd the pearly strings,
Gay bracelets, golden chains, and sparkling rings.
High in the centre of the palace shone,
Suspended in mid-air, an opal throne :
T o this the queen ascends with royai pride,
And sets the favouid damsel by her side.
Around the throne in mystick order stand
The fairy train, and wait her high command 5
When thus she speaks : (the maid attentive sips
Each word that flows, like nectar, from her lips.)
"

ff

Favourite of heaven, my much-lov'd Maia, know,

From me all joys, all earthly blessings, flow :

a16'
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" Me suppliant men imperial Fortune call,
The mighty empress of yon rolling ball :
(She rais'd her finger, and thewondering maid
At distance hung the dusky glob sutvey'd,
Saw the round earth with foaming oceans vein'd,

And labouring clouds on mountain-tops sustain'd-)
To me has fate the pleasing task assign'd
'c

To rule the var:ous thoughts of h u m d h d ;
T o catch each rising wish, each ardent prayer)
And some to grant, and some to waste in air.
Know farther ; as I rang'd the crystal sky,

" I saw thee near the murmuring fountain lie ;
Mark'd the rough storm that gatber'd in thy beast,
And knew what care thy joyless soul opprest.
'C

Straight I resolved to bring thee quick relief,
Ease every weight, and soften every grief;

sL

If in this court contented thou canst live,
And taste the joys these happy gardens give:
But fill thy mind with vain desires no more,

" And view without a wish yon shining store :
Soon shall a numerous train before me bend,
" And

kneeling votaries my shrine attend 3

Warn'd by their empty vanities beware,
And scorn the folly of each human prayer."

She said ; and straight a damsel of her train
With tender fingers touch'd a golden cham.
Now a soft bell delighted Maia hears,

*

That sweetly trembles on her listening e u s i

,

Through the calm air the melting numbers float,
And wanton echo lengthens every note.
Soon through the dome a mingled hum arose,
Like the swift stream that o'er a valley flows ;
Now louder still it grew, and still more loud,

As distant thunder breaks the bursting cloud :
Through the four portals rush'd a various throng,
4

That like a wintry torrent pour'd along :

A croud of every tongue, and every hue,
Toward the bright throne with eager rapture flew.

A lovely stripling stepp'd before the rest
With hasty pace, and tow'rd the goddess prest ;
His mien was graceful, and his looks mere mild,
And in his eye celestial sweetness smil'd:
Youth's purple glow, and beauty's rosy beam,
O'er his smooth cheeks diffus'd a lively gleam ;
The floating ringlets of his musky hair
Wav'd on the bosom of the wanton air:
With modest grace the goddess he addrest,

And thoughtless thus preferr'd his fond request.
Queen of the world, whose wide-extended sway,
'c

Gay youth, firm mallhood, and cold age obey,

u Grant me, while life's fresh blooming roses smile,
6'

The day with varied pleasures to beguile ;
Let me on beds of dewy flowers recline,

a

And quaff with glowing lips the sparkling wine ;
Pleasure.
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"

Grant me to feed on beauty's rifled charms,

"

And clasp a willing damsel in my arms ;

" Her bosom fairer than a hill of snow,
" And gently bounding like a playful roe;

" Her lips more fragrant than the summer &,
(* And sweet as Scythian musk her hyacinthine ha&;

" Let new delights each dancing hour employ,
"

Sport follow sport, and joy succeed to joy."
T h e goddess grants the simple ~outh'srequest,

And mildly thus accosts her lovely guest:

" On that s~noothmirror,
"

full of magick light,

Awhile, dear Maia, fix thy wandering sight."

She looks; and in th' enchanted crystal sees

A bower o'er-canopied with tufted trees :
T h e wanton stripling lies beneath the shade,
And by his side reclines a blooming maid;
O'er her fair limbs a silken mantle flows,
Through which her youthful beauty softly glows,
And part conceal'd, and part disclos'd to sight,
Through the thin texture casts a ruddy light,

A: the ripe clusters of the &antling vine
Beneath the verdant foliage faintly shine,
And, fearing to be view'd by envious day,
Their glowing tints unwillingly display.

The youth, while joy sits sparkling in his eyes,
Pants on her neck, and on her bosom dies;
From her smooth cheek nectareous dew h e sips,

And all his soul comes breathing to lais lips.
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f3ut Maia turn$ her modest eyes away,
And blushes to behold their amorous play.
She looks again, and sees with sad surprize

On the clear glass far d i a r e n t scenes arise :
The bower, which late outshone the rosy morn,
O'erhung with weeds she saw, and rough with thorn ;
With stings of asps the leafless plants were wreath'd,
And curling adders gales of venom breath'd :
Low sat the stripling on the faded ground,
And in a mournful knot his arms were bound ;

His eyes, that shot before a sunny beam,
Now scarcely shed a saddening, dying gleam ;
Faint as a glimmering taper's wasted light,

Or a dull ray that s t d s the cloudy night :
His crystal m e was on the pavement roll'd,
And from the bank was fall'n his cpp of gold;
From which thy envenom'd dregs of deadly hue
how'd 6x1 the ground in streams of baleful dew,
And, slowly stealing through the wither'd bower,
Poison'd each plant, and blasted e v e y flower :
Fled were his slaves, and fled his yielding fair,
And each gay phantom was dissolv'd in air;
Whilst in their place was left a ruthless train,
Despair, and grief, remorse, and raging pain.
Aside the damsel turns her weeping eyes,
And sad reflections in her bosom rise;
T o whom thus mildly speaks the radiant queen :
a

Take sage example from this moral scene;
K 2
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See, how vain pleasures sting the lips they Itiss,
How asps are Lid beneath the bowers of bliss !
Whilst ever fair the flower of temperance blows,

6c

Unchang'd her leaf, and withodt thorn her rose;

rc

Smiling she darts her glittering branch on high,

Cc

And spreads her fragrant blossoms to the sky."

* Next tow'rd

the throne she saw a knight advance;

Erect he stood, and shook a quivering lance;
A fiery dragon on his helmet shone;
And on his buckler beam'd a golden sun,
O'er his broad bosom blaz'd his jointed mail
With many a gem, and many a shining scale;
He trod the sounding floor with princely mien,
And thus with haughty words address'd the queen 1

Let falling kings beneath my javelin bleed,

.

* And b
i
d my temples with a victor's meed;
5
Let every realm that feels the solar ray,
Shr'mk at my frown, and own my regal sway:

'' Let Lnd's rich banks declare my deathless fame,
CL

And trembling Ganges dread my potent name."

The queen consented to the wariiour's pray'r,
And hi bright banners floated in the air :
He bade his darts in steely tempests fly,
Flames burst the clouds, and thunder shake the sky;

Death aim'd

h
i
s lance,

earth trembled at his nod,

And crimson conquest glow'd where'er he trod.
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And now the damsel, W d in deep amaze,

Th' enchanted glass with eager look W e y s :
S h e sees the hero in his dusky tent,

His guards retir'd, his glimmering taper spent;
His spear, vain instrument of dying pnise,
On the rich floor with idle state he lays;
His gory fachion near his pillow stood,
And stain'd the ground with drops of purple b l d ;
A busy page his nodding helm udac'd,
And on the couch his scaly hauberk plac'd.
Now on the bed his weary limbs he throws,
Bath'd in the balmy dew of soft repose :

In dreams he rushes o'er the gloomy field,
He sees new armies fly, new heroes yield;

Warm with the vigorous conflict he appears,
And ev'n in slumber seems to move the spheres
But lo ! the faithless page, with stealing tread,
Advances to the champion's naked head;
With his sharp dagger wounds his bleeding breast,
And steeps his eyelids in eternal rest :
Then cries (and waves the steel that drops with gore)?

" The tyrant dies;
*

oppression is no more."

Now came an aged sire with trembling pace;

Sunk were his eyes, and pale his ghastly face;
A ragged weed of dusky hue he wore,

# h d on his back a ponderous coffer born
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The queen with faltering speech he thus addrest t
4' 0,fill with g ~ l d
thy true adorer's chest !"

'' Behold,
I

said she, and wav'd her powerful hmc$

c'

Where yon rich hills in glittering order stand :

'6

There load thy coffer wi& the golden store;

" Then bear it full away,

-

and ask no more."

With eager steps he took his hasty way,
Where the bright coin in heaps unnumba'd lapi
There hung enamour'd o'ar the gleaining'spoil,

.

Scoop'd the gay dross, and bent beneath the toil,
But bitter was his anguish, to behold

The coffer widen, and its sides unfold :
b n d every time he heap'd the darling ore,

-

His greedy chest grew larger than before:
Till, spent with pain, and falling o'er his hoard,

With his sharp steel his maddening breast he gor'd:
On the lov'd heap he cast his closing eye,
Contented on a golden couch to die.

A stripling, with the fair adventure pleas'd,
Stepp'd forward, and the massy coffer seiz'd;
But with &prize he saw tha stores decay,
And all the long-sought treasures melt away :
In winding streams the liquid metal roll'd,
And through the palace ian a flood of gold.

*

Next to the shrine advanc'd a reverend sage,

Whose bea<d was hoary with the frost of age;

* Knowledge.
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His few gray l o c h a sable fillet bound,
And his dark mantle flow'd along the ground :
Grave was his port, yet show'd a bold neglect,
And fill'd the young beholder with respect j
Time's envious hand had plough'd his wrinkled face,
Yet on those, wrinkles sat supgriovr grace ;
Still full of fire appear'd hi$ vivid eye,
Darted quick beams, and seem'd to pierce tbs &ye,

At length, with gentle voice and look serene,
He wav'J his hand, and thus address'd the queen :

'*

Twice forty winters tip my

with snow,

6'

And age's chilling gusts around me blow :

6'

In early youth, by contemplation led,
With high pursuits my fiatter'd thoughts were fed!

"

T o nature first my labours were confin'd,

6'

And all her charms were open'd to my mind,

a

Each flower that glisten'd in the morning dew,

6c

And every shrub that in the forest grew :
From earth to heaven I cast my wondering eyes,

*'

Saw suns w u b b e r ' d s p k l e in the skies,

<'

Mark'd the just pregress af each rolling sphere,

" Describ'd the seasons, and reform'd the year.
'' At length sublimer studies I began,
"

And fix'd my level'd telescope on man ;

" Knew all his powers, and all his passions trac'd,
'' What virtue rais'd him, and what vice debas'd :
" But when I saw his knowledge so confin'd,
0

So vain his wishes, and so weak his mind,

W
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His soul, a bright obscurity at best,
r

'' And rough with tempests his afflicted breast,

" His life,

a flower, ere evening sure to fade,

"

His highest joys, the shadow of a shade;

"

TUthy fair court I took my weary way,

"

Bewail my folly, and heaven's laws obey,
Confess my feeble mind for prayers unfit,

'' And to my Maker's

will my soul submit :

'' Great empress of yon or6 that rolls bdom,
On me the last best gift of heaven bestow.''
H e spoke : a sudden cloud his senses stole,
And thickening darkness swam o'er all his soul;
His vital spark her earthly cell forsook,
And into air her fleeting progress took.
Now from the throng a deafening sound was heard,
And all at once their varioqs prayers prefem'd;
The goddess, wearied with the noisy croud,
Thrice wav'd her silver wand, and spoke aloud;
"

Our ears no more with vain petitions tire,

'' But take u h e a r d whate'er

you first desire."

She said : each wish'd, and what he wish'd obtain'd;
And wild confusion in the palace reign'd.
But Maia, now grown senseless with delight,
Cast on an emerald ring her raving sight;
And, ere she could survey the rest with care,
Wish'd on her hand. the precious gem to wear.
Sudden the palace vanish'd from her sight,
And the gay fabrick melted into night;
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But, in its place, she view'd with weeping eyes
Huge rocks around her, and sharp cliffs arise :
She sat deserted on the naked shore,Saw the curl'd waves, and heard the tempest roar;
Whilst on her finger shone the fatal ring,

A weak defence from hunger's pointed sting,
From sad remorse, from comfortless despair,
And all the painful family of care !
Frantick with grief her rosy cheek she tore,
And rent Iier locks, her darling charge no more:
But when the night his raven wing had spread,
And hung with sable every mountain's head,
Her tender limbs were numb'd with biting cold,
And round her feet the curling billows roll'd;
With trembling arms a rifted crag she grasp'd,

And the rough rock with hard embraces cIasp'd.
While t h w she stood, and made a piercing moan,

By chance her emerald touch'd the rugged stone;
That moment gleam'd from heaven a golden ray,
And taught the gloom to counterfeit the day:

A winged youth, for mortal eyes too fair,
$hot like a meteor through the dusky air;
His heavenly charms o'ercame her dazzled sigh€,
And drown'd her senses in a flood of light;
His sunny p111mesdescending he display'd,
And softly thus address'd the mournful maid :
Say, thou, who dost yon wondrous ring possess,
What cares disturb thee, or what wants oppress ;
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T o faithful ears dislose thy secret grief,

" And hope (so heaven ordains) a quick relief."
T h e maid replied,

"

Ah, sacred gesips, beat

<'

A hopeless damsel from his lapd of c u e ;

rc

\iraft me to ,softer climes aqd lovelier plaids,

cc

Where nature smiles, and spring eternal reibs.",
She spoke; and svrifter than the glance of thought

T o a fair isle his sleeping charge he brought.
Now morning breath'd : the scented air was qild,
Each meadow blossom'd, and each valley smil'd;
On every shrub the pearly dewdrops hung,
On every branch a feather'd warbler sung;
The cheerful spring her flowery chaplets wote,
And incense-breathing gales perfum'd the grove.
T h e damsel rose; andtlost in glad surprize,
Cast round the gay expanse her opening eyes,
That shone with plequre like a starry beam,
Or moonlike
sparkling on a silver stream
,
She thought some nymph must haunt that lovely scene,
Some woodland goddess, or some Eahy queen;
At least she hop'd in some sequester'd vale
T o hear the shepherd tell his amorous tale :
Led by these flattering hopes from glade to g w ,
From lawn to lawn with hasty steps she stray'di
But not a nymph by stream or fountain stood,
And not a fairy glided through the wood;
No damsel wanton'd o'er the dewy flowers,
No shepherd sung beneath the tory bower) :
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On every side she .saw vast mountains rise,
That thrust their daring foreheitds in the skies;
The rocks of polish'd alabaster seem'd,
And in the sun their lofty summits gleamy&
She c a d aloud, but not a voice replied,
Save echo babbling from the mountain's side.
By this had night o'ercast t& gloomy scene,
And twinkling stars emblaz'd the blue serene,
Yet on she wander'd till with grief opprest
She fell ; and, falling, smote her snowy breast :
Now to the heavens her guilty head she rears,

.Ah ! fond mistaken maid,

An& pours her bursting sorrow into tears;

Then plaintive speaks,

'c

6
'

How was thy mind by gilded hopes betrap'd !

"

W h y< didst thou wish for bowers and flowery hills,

" For smiling meadows,
CC

and for purling rills ;

Since on those hills no youth or damsel roves,

" No shepherd haunts the solitary groves ?
Ye meads that glow with intermingled dyes,
'6

Ye flowering palms that from yon hilloiks rise,
Ye quivering brooks that softly murmur by,

6'

Ye panting gales that on the branches die;

tr

Ah! why has Nature through her gay domain

a

Displaj d your beauties, yet display'd in vain ?

sc

In vain, ye flowers, you boast your vernal bloom,
And waste in barren air your fresh perfume.

'6

Ah ! leave, ye wanton birds, yon lonely spray;

" Unheard you warble,

and unseen you play :
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Yet stay tiU fate has fix'd my earIy doom,
And strow with Ieaves a hapless darnset's tonlb.

Some grot or grassy bank shall be my bier,
My maiden herse unwater'd with a tea-."

Thus while she mourns, oTerwhelm'd in deep despair,
She rends her silken robes, and golden hair :

Her fatal ring, the cause of a11 her woes,
On a hard rock with maddening rage she throws;
The gem, rebounding from the stone, displays
Its verdaltt hue, and sheds refreshing rays :

Sudden descends the genius of the ring,
And drops celestial fragrance from his wing ;

Than(speah,

W h o calfs me from the realms of day ?

Ask, and I grant; eommand, and I obey."
She drank his meking words with ravish'd ears,
And stopp'd the gushing current of her tears;
Then kiss'd his skirts, that like a ruby glomTd,
And said,

"

0 bear me to my sire's abode."

Straight o'er her eyes a shady veil arose,

And all'her soul was Iull'd in still repose.

By this with flowers the rosy-finger'd damn
Had spread each dewy hill and verdurous lawn;
She wak'd, and saw a new-built tomb that stood

In the dark bosom of a solemn wood,
While these sad sounds her trembling ears invade :
"

,

Beneath yon marble sleeps thy father's shade."

She sigh'd, she wept; she struck her pensive breast,

And bade his urn in

slumber rcst.
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And now in silence o'er the gloomy land

S& saw advance a slowly-winding band;

Thei cheeks werf veil'd, their robes of monrdid hoc
F l o d d o'er. the l a m , and wept the pearly dew;
(Yer the fresh turf they sprinkled sweet perfuruc,
And stmw'd with flowers the venerable toma
A graceful matron walk'd before the train,
And tun'd in notes of wo the funeral strain :
When from her face her silken veil she drew,

The watchful maid her aged mother k n e k
O'erpowered with bursting joy she runs to meet

The mourning dame, and falls before her feet.
T h e matrcn with surprize her daughter rears,
Hangs on her neck, and mingles tears with tears
Now o'er the tomb their hdlow'd rites they pay,
And form with lamps an artificial day:
Erelong the damsel reaclfd her native vale,
And told with joyful heart her moral tale;
Resign'd to heaven, and lost to all beside,
She liv'd contented, and contented died.

'

AN GASTh'RLV7 A L L E G O R Y .
WRITTEN IN THE YBAR If671

DECKD
with fresh garlands, like a rural bride,
And with the crimson streamer's waving pride,
A wanton bark was floating o'er the main,
And seem'd with scorn to view the azure plain :
Smooth were the waves ; and scarce a whispering gala
Fann'd with his gentle plumes the silken sail.
High on the burnish'd deck, a gilded throne
With orient pearls and beaming diamonds shone ;
O n which reclin'd a youth of graceful mien,
His sandals purple, and his mantle green ;
His locks in ringlets o'er his shoulders roll'd,
And on his cheek appear'd the downy gold.
Around him stood a train of smiling boys,
Sporting with idle cheer and mirthful toys ;
*Ten comely striplings, girt with spangled wings,

Blew piercing flutes, or touch'd the quivering string;
'Ehc follies of youth.

T e n more, in cadence to the sprightly strain,
Wak'd with their golden oars the slumbering main :
T h e waters yielded to their guiltless blows,
And the g e e n billows sparkled as they rose.
Long time the barge had danc'd along the deep,
And on its glassy bosom seem'd to sleep ;

* But now a glittering isle arose in view,
Bounded with hillocks of a verdant hue :
Fresh groves and roseate bowers appear'd above
(Fit haunts, be sure, of pleasure and of love),
And higher still a thousand blazing spires

Seem'd with gilt tops to threat the heavenly fires.
Now each fair stripling plied his labouring oar,
And straight the pinnace struck the sandy shore.
The youth arose, and, leaping on the strand,
'Took his lone way along the silver sand ;
While the light bark, and all the airy crew,
Sunk like a mist beneath the briny dew.
With eager steps the young adventurer stray'd
,

Through many a grove, and many a winding ghde:
At length he heard the chime of tuneful strings,
That sweetly floated on the Zephyr's wings ;

1. And soon a band of damsels blithe and fair,
With flowing mantles and dishevel'd hair,
Rush'd with quick pace along the solemn wood,
Where rapt in wonder and delight he stood :

*

The world.

.t The follies and unities of the ~ ~ r l d ,
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In loose transparent robes they were array'd,
Which half their beauties hid, and half display'dA lovely nymph approach'd him with a smile,

And said,

'<

0,welcome to this blissful isle 1

For thou art he, whom ancient bards foretold,
a

Doom'cl in our clime to bring an age of gold i

Hail, sacred king ! and from thy subject's hand,
Accept the robes and sceptre of the land."
Cc

Sweet maid, said he, fair learning's heavenly beam

O'er my young mind ne'er shed her favouring gleam ;
'6

Nor has my arm e'er hurl'd the fatal lance,
While desperate legions o'er the plain advance.

" How should a simple youth, unfit to bear
The steely mail, that splendid mantle wear !"

Ah ! said the damsel, from this happy shore,
"

W e banish wisdom, and her idle lore ;
No clarions here the strains of battle sing,

'C

With notes of mirth our joyful valleys ring.

*'

Peace to the brave ! o'er us the beauteous reign,

'' And ever-charming pleasures form our train."
This said, a diadem, inlay'd with pearls,
She plac'd respectful on his golden curls ;
Another o'er his graceful shoulder threw

A silken mantle of the rose's hue,
Which, clasp'd with studs of gold, behind him ffow'd,
And through the folds his glowing bosom show'd.

Then in a car, by snow-white coursers drawn,
They led him o'er the dew-besprinkled lawn,
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Through groves of joy and ar8our~of delight,
With aIl that could allure hi ravish'd sight ;
Green hillocks, meads, and rosy grots, he view'd,
And verdurous plains with winding streams bedew9&
O n every bank, and under every shade,
A thousand youths, a thousand damsels phy'd;
Some wantonly were tripping in a ring
On the soft border of a gushing spring ;
While some, reclining in the shady vales,
Told to their smiling loves their amorous tales :
But when the sportful train beheld from far
The nymphs returning with the stately car,
with hasty steps they came,
O'er the smooth
And G l ' d their youthful king with loud acclaim ;
With flowers of every tint the paths they strow9d,
,
j b d cast their chaplets on the hallow'd road.
At last they reach'd the bosom of a wood,

Where on a hill a radiant palace stood ;
A sumptuous dome, by hands immortal made,
W e h on its walls and on its gates display'd
The gems that in the rocks of Tibet glow,
The pearls that in the shells of Ormus grow.
And now a numerous train advance to meet
The youth, descending from his regal seat ;
Whom to a rich and spacious hall they led,
With silken carpets delicately spread :

There on a throne, with gems unnumber'd grac'd,
Their lovely king six blooming damsels plac'd

* The pleasures of the sew

*,

.
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And, meekly kneeling, to his modest hand
They gave the glittering sceptre of command;
Then on six maller thrones th-ey sat reclin'd,
rising transports of his mind :

And .#&'Q&e

When thus the youth a blushing nymph addresb'da
And, as he; rpab, her band with ppture press'd'i

'' Say, gentle damsel, may I ask unblam'4
How this gay isle, and splendid seats are nam'd $

" And you, fair queens of beauty and of grace,
"

Are you of earthly or celestial rive ?

'
6

T o me the world's bright treasures were unborn+

'' Where late I wander'd,

pensive and alone j

'g

And, slowly winding on my natiye shore,

gr

Saw the vast ocean roll, but saw no more ;

'' Till from the waves with many a charming songa
"

*<

A barge arose, and gayly mov'd along :
The jolly rowers reach'd the yielding sands,
1

Allur'd my steps, and wav'd their shining hands .\

'<*Iwent, sa1uted.b~the vocal train,
6'

And the swift pinnace cleav'd the waves again ;

"

When on this island struck the gilded prow,

I landed full of joy: the rest you know.
"

Short is the story of my tender years :

*'

Now speak, sweet nymph, and charm my listening ears.'
C

These are the groves, for ever deck'd with flowers,
Ic
The

maid replied, and these the fragrant bowers,

's Where Love and Pleasure hold their airy court,

" The seat of bliss,

~fsprightliness,
and sport ;
. .

,

.
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And we, dear youth, are nymphs of heavenly line 5

Our souls immortal, as our forms divine :
For Maia, fill'd with Zephyr's warm embrace,
In caves and forests cover'd her disgrace ;
At last she rested on this peaceful shore,

a

Where in yon grot a lovely boy she bore,'
Whom fresh and wild and frolick from his birth

" She nure'd in myrtle bowers, and call'd him Mi4
He on a summer's morning chanc'd to rove

" Through the green labyrinth of some shady grove,

" Where, by a dimpled rivulet's verdant side,
A rising bank, with woodbine edg'd, he spied4
a

There, veil'd with flowerets of a thousand hues,

A nymph lay bath'd in slumber's balmy dews ;

" (Thii maid by some, for some our race defame,
" Was Folly call'd, but Pleasure was her name :)
Her mantle, like the sky in April, blue,

Hung on a blossom'd branch that near her grew ;
For, long disporting in the silver stream,

" She shunn'd the blazing day-star's sultry beam;

" And, ere she could conceal her naked charms,
Sleep caught her trembling in his downy arms :
Borne on the wings of Love, he flew, and press'd

" Her breathing bosom to his eager breast.
'6

,

At his wild theft the rosy morning blush'd,

" The rivulet smil'd,

and all the woods were hush'd.

" Of these fair parents on this blissful coast
" (Parents like Mirth and Pleasure who can bobt 2) . .,

!

L2

I with five sisters, on one happy mom,
6'

All fiir alike, behold us now, were born.

"

When they to brighter regions took their way,,

'<

By Love invited to the realms of day,

fc

T o us they gave this large, this gay domain,,

"

And said, departing, Here let Beauty reign.

"

Then reign, fair prince, in thee all beauties shine,

And, ah ! we know thee of no qortal line."
She said ; the king with rapid ardour gIow9d,

,

And the swift poison throuqh his bosom 0ow'd :

But while ahe spoke he cast his eyes around
T o view the dazzling roof, and spangled ground;
Then,'turning with amaze from side to side,
Seven golden doors, that richly shone, he spied,
Apd said,

Fair nymph (but let me not be bold),

f'

What meanthose doors that blaze with burnish'd gold?'x

qc

T o six gay bowers, the maid replied, they lead,
Where Spring eternal crowns the glowing mead i
Six fountains there, that glitter as they play,

" Rise to the sun with many a colour'd ray."
'

'c

But the seventh door, said he, what beauties grace I"

4'

0,'tis a care, a dark and joyless place,
A scene of nameless deeds, and magick spells,

qc

'' Where day ne'er
qc

shines, and pleasure never dwells:
Think not of that. But come, my royal friend,

fc

'And see what joys thy fivour'd steps attend."

s h e spoke, and pointed to the nearest door :
Pwift he descends ; the damsel
.
flies before j
>

She turns the lock ; it opens at command ;
The maid and stripling enter hand in hand.
T h e wondering youth beheld an opening glade,

Where in the midst a crystal fountain plag'd * ;
%e

silver sands, that on its bottom pew,

Were strown with pearls and gems of varied hue ;
T h e diamond sparkled like the star of day,

And the soft topaz shed a golden ray;
Clear amethysts combin'd their purple gleam

with the mild emerald's sight-refreshing beam ;
The sapphire smil'd like yon blue plain above,

And mbies spread the blushing tint of lov6

" These are the waters of eternal light,
" The damsel said, the stream of heavenly sight ;
" See, in this cup (she spoke, and stoop'd to fill
" A vase of jasper with the sacred rill),
" S&, how the living waters bound and shine,

"

this well-polish'd gem can scarce confine !"

From her oft hand the lucid urn he took,

And quaffd the nectar with a tender look:
Straight from his eyes a cloud of darkness flew,
And all the scene was open'd to his view ;
blot all the groves, where ancient bards have told,

Of vegetable gems, and blooming gold ;
Not all the bowers which oft in flowery lays

And solemt! tales Arabian poets praise :
~i~ht.

a

Though streams of honey flow'd through every mead,
Though balm and amber dropp'd from every reed ;
Held half the sweets that Nature's ample hand
Had pour'd luxuriant o'er this wondrous land.
All flowerets here their mingled rays difise,
The rainbow's tints to these were vulgar hues ;
All birds that in the stream their pinion dip,
Or from the brink the liquid crystal sip,
Or show their beauties to the sunny skies,
Here wav'd their plumes that shone with varying dyes;
'But chiefly he, that o'er the verdant plain
Spreads the gay eyes which grace his spangled train;
And he, who, proudly sailing, loves to show
His mantling wings and neck of downy snow ;

,

Nor absent he, who learns the human sound,

'

With wavy gold and moving emeralds crown'd ;
Whose head and breast with polish'd sapphires glow,
And on whose wing the gems of Indus grow.
The monarch view'd their beauties o'er and o'er,
R e mas an eye, and look'd from every pore.
But now the damsel calls him from his trance ;
And o'er the lawn delighted they advance :
They pass the hall adorn'd with royal state,
And enter now with joy the second gate *.

A soothing sound he heard (but tasted first
T h e gushing stream that from the valley burst),
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And in the shade beheld a youthful quire

,-

T h a t touch'd with flying hands the trembling lyre ?
Melodious notes, drawn out with magick art,
Caught with sweet extasy his rav+h'd heart 8
An hundred nymphs their charming descants plap'd,

And melting voices died along the glade ;
T h e tuneful stream that tnurmur'd as it rose,
T h e buds that on the trees bewail'd their woes,
T h e boughs, made vocal by the whispering gale,
foin'd their soft sttain, and warbled,through the vale.
The concert ends : and now the stripling hears

A tender voice that strikes his wondering ears ;
A beauteous bird, in our rude climes ynkmom,
That on a leafy arbour sits alone,
Strains his sweet throat, and waves his purple wings,
And thus in human accents softly sings :

" Rise, lovely pair, a sweeter bower invites
"

Your eager steps, a bower of new delights ;

'' Ah ! crop the flowers of pleasure while they blow,
q6

Ere winter hides them in a veil of snow.
Youth, like a thin anemone, displays

'L

His silken leaf, and in a morn decays.

''

See, gentIe youth, a lily-bosom'd bride !

" See, nymph, a blooming stripling by thy side !
" Then haste, and bathe your souls in soft delights,
'#

A sweeter bow'r your wandering steps invites."
He ceas'd ; the slender branch, from which he flew,

Bent its fair head, and sprinkled pearly dew.

'

Zl-@
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The datgsel s d d ;the blushing youth was pleas'&
And w ' h e r willing hand his charmer seiz'd :
The lowly nymph, who sigh'd for sweeter joy,
T o the third gate * conducts the amorous boy ;
She tlrnis the key ; her cheeks like roses bloom,
And on the lock her fingers drop perfume.
His ravish'd sense a scene.of pleasure meets,

,

A maze of joy, a paradise of sweets;
But first: his lips had tonch'd th' alluring stream,
That through the grove display'd a silver gleam.
Through j d e bowers, and violet-scented vales,
On silken pinions flew the wanton gales,
Arabian odours on the plants they left,
And whisper'd to the woods their spicy theft ;
Beneath the shrubs, that spread a trembling shade,
The musky roes, and fragrant civets, play'd.
As when at eve an Eastern merchant roves
From Hadramut to Aden's spikenard groves,
Where some rich caravan not long before
Has pass'd, with cassia fraught, and balmy store,
Charm'd with the scent that hills and vales diffUseL
His grateful journey gayly he pursues ;
Thus pleas'd, the monarch fed his eager soul,
And from each breeze a cloud of fragrance stole :
Soon the fourth door he pass'd with eager haste,
And the fourth stream was nectar to his taste.
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'

Before his eyes, on agate columns reu'd,

On high a purple canopy appear'd i
And under 3 in stately fonn was plac'd
A table with a thousand vases grac'd;
Laden with all the dainties that are found
In air, in se,as, or on the fruitful ground
Here the fiir youth reclin'd with decent pride,

His wanton nymph was seated by his side :
All that could please the taste the happy pair
~ u l l ' dfrom the loaded board with curious care;
O'er their enchanted heads a mantling vine
His curling tendrils wove with amorous twine ;
From the green stalks the glowing clusters hung
Like rubies on a thread of emeralds strung j

With these were other fruits of every hue,
The pale, the red, the golden, and the Hue.
An hundred smiling pages stood around,
T h i r shining brows with wreaths of mprtle bound :
They, in transparent cups of agate, bore

Of sweetly-sparkling wines a precious store ;
The stripling sipp'd and revel'd, till the sun
Down heaven's blue vault his daily course had run ;
Then rose, and, follow'd by the gentle maid,

Op'd the fifth door * : a stream bebre them play'd.
The king, impatient for the cooling draught,

In a full cup the mystic nectar q u m d ;

* Touch.

Then with a smile (he knew no higher bliss)
From her sweet lip he stole a balmy kiss :
O n the smooth bank of violets they reclin'd ;
And, whilst a chaplet for his brow she twin'd,
With his soft cheek her softer cheek he press'd,

His pliant arms were folded round her breast.
She srnil'd, soft lightning darted from her eyes,
And from his fragrant seat she bade him rise ;
Then, while a brighter blush her face o'erspread,
T o the sixth gate

* her willing guest she led.

'

T h e golden lock: she softly turn'd around ;
T h e moving hinges gave a pleasing sound :
The boy delighted ran with eager haste,
And to his lips the living fountain plac'd ;
The magick water pierc'd his kindle'd brain,

And a strange venom shot from vein to vein.
Whatever charms he saw in other bowers,
Were here combin'd, fruits, musick, odours, flowers g

A couch besides, with softest silk o'erlaid ;
And, sweeter still, a lorely yielding maid,
W h o now more charming scern'd, and not so coy,
And in her arms infolds the blushing boy :
They sport and wanton, till, with sleep oppress'd,
Like two fresh rose-buds on one stalk, they rest.
When morning spread around her purple flame,
T o the sweet couch the five fair sisters came;

The sensual pleasures united.
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They hail'd the bridegroom with a cheerful voice,
And bade him make with speed a second choice.
Hard task to choose, when all alike were fair !
Now this, now that, engag'd his anxious care :
Then to the first who, spoke hi hand he lent;
The rest retir'd, and whisper'd as they went
The prince enamour'd vicw'd his second bride;
They left the bower, and wander'd side by side,
With her he charm'd his ears, with her his sight j
With her he pass'd the day, with her the night.
Thus all by turns the sprightly stranger led,
And all by turns partook his nuptial bed ;
Hours, days, and months, in pleasure flow'd away;
All laugh'd, all sweetly sung, and all were gay.
So had he wanton'd threescore days and seven,
More blest, he thought, than any son of heaven :
Till on a morn, with sighs and streaming tears,
The train of nymphs before his bed appears;
And thus the youngest of the sisters speaks,
Whilst a sad shower runs trickling down her cheeks:
"

A custom which we cannot, dare not fail

a (Such are the laws that in our isle prevail),

" Compels us, prince, to leave thee here alone,
" Till thrice the sun his rising front has shorn:
Our parents, whom, alas ! me must obey,
Expect us at a splendid feast today;
a What joy to us can all their splendo ur give ?

'' With thee,

with only thee, we wish to live,

M4
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Yet may we hope, these gardens will afford
gc

Some pleasing solace 10 our absent lord ?

" Six golden keys,
gC

that ope yon blissful gates,

Where joy, eternal joy, thy steps awaits,
Accept : the seventh (but that y m heard before)
Leads to a cave, where ravening monsters roar;

A sullen, dire, inhospitable cell,
gc

Where deathful spirits and magicians dwelIi
-Farefel, dear youth ; how will our bosoms bum
For the sweet moment of our blest return !"

, -The king, who wept, yet knew his tears were vain,

Took the seven keys, and kiss'd the parting train.

A glittering car, which bounding coursers drew#
They mounted straight, and through the forest flew.

The youth, unknowing how to pass the day,
Review'd the bowers, and heard the fountains play;

By hands unseen whate'er he w&hYdwas brought;
And pleasures rose obedient to his thought.
Yet all the sweets, that ravish'd him before,
Were tedious now, and charm'd his soul no more I
Less lovely still, and still less gay they grew;
H e sigh'd, he wish'd, and long'd for something new :

Back to the hall he turn'd his weary feet,
And sat repining oa his royaI seat.
Now on the seventh bright gate he casts his eyes,
And in his bosom rose a bold surmise :
cc

The nymph, said he, was sure diipos'd to jest,

tc

Who talk'd of dungeons in a place so blest s

..
2

$6

What harm to epen, if it be a cell

4'

Where deathful spirits and magicians dwell ?

"

If dark or foul, I need not pass the door;

"

If new or strange, my soul desires no more."

He said, and rose ; then took the golden k

~

,

And op'd the door : the hinges mov'd with ease,
Before his eyes appear'd a sullen gloom,
Thick, hideous, wild; a cavern, or a tomb,
Yet as he longer gaz'd, he saw afm

A light that sparkled like a shooting star.
He paus'd : at last, by some kind angel led,
He enter'd, and advanc'd with cautious tread.
Still as he walk'd, the light appear'd more clears
Hope sooth'd him then, and scarcely left a fear,
At length an aged sire surpriz'd he saw,
W h o fill'd his bosom with a sacred awe * a

A boo& he held, which, as reclin'd he lay,
H e read, assisted by a taper's ray;
p i s beard, more white than snow an winter's breast,
Hung to the zone that bousd his sable vest3

A pleasing calmness on his brow was seen,
Mild was his look, majestick was his mien.
Soon as the youth approach'd the reverend sage,
H e rais'd his head, and clos'd the serious page;
Then spoke :

" 0 son, what chance has turn'd thy feet

f L T o this dull solitude, and lone retreat?"

. THE
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To whom the youth

: " First, holy father, tell,

What farce detains thee in this gloomy cell !

gg

Thiu isle, this palace, and those balmy bowers,

*'

Where six sweet fountains fall on living flowers,

*'

Are mine; a train of damsels chose me king,

'C

And through my kingdom smiles perpetual spring.

1

.'

*'

For some important cause to me unknown,

This day they left me joyless and alone;

$*

But, ere three morns with rose strow the skies,

'* My lovely brides

will charm my longing eyes."

Youth, said the sire, on this auspicious day

" Some angel hither led thy erring way :
6'

Hear a strange tale, and tremble at the snare,

"

Which for thy steps thy pleasing foes prepare.

'' Know, in this isle prevails a bloody law;

" List,
4'

stripling, list ! (the youth stood fix'd with awq:)

' But seventy days the hapless monarchs reign,
Then close their lives in exile and in pain3

'' Doom'd

in a deep and frightful cave to rovq

gL

Where darkngss hovers o'er the iron grove.

"

Yet know, thy prudence and thy timely care

"

May save thee, son, from this destructive snara

"

+Not far from this a lovelier island lies,

'' TOOrich,
cc

too splendid, for unhallow'd eyes ;

On that blest shore a sweeter fountain flows
Than this vain clime, or this gay palace knows,~

T h s life of man.

f

Heaven
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Which if thou taste, whate'er was sweet before

"

Will bitter seein, and steal thy soul no more.

6'

But, ere these happy waters thou canst reach,

4'

Thy weary steps must pass yon rugged beach,

6'

*7.

Where the dark sea with angry billows raves,

6'

And, fraught with monsters, curls his howling W ~ V W

6'

4'

If to my words obedient thou attend,
Behold in me thy pilot and thy friend.

4'

A bark I keep, supplied with plenteous store,

6
'

That now lies anchor'd on the rocky shore;

4'

And, when of all thy regal toys bereft,

''

In the rude cave an exile thou art left,

6'

Myself will find thee on the gloomy lea,

6'

And waft thee safely o'er the dangerous sea,q
The boy was fill'd with wonder as he spake,

And from a dream of folly seem'd to wake :
All day the sage his tainted thoughts refin'd;
His reason brighten'd, and reform'd his mind :
Through the d
i
m cavern hand in h

d they walk'd,

And much of truth, and much of heaven, they talk'&
At night the stripling to the hall return'd;
With other fires his alter'd bosom burn'd.

0 ! to his wisen soul how low, how mean,
Seem'd all he e'er had heard, had felt, had seen !
H e view'd the stars, he view'd the crystal skies,
And bless'd the power all-good, all-great, all-wise;

Ma'

THE SEVEN FOUNTAINS.

Haw IwIy now appear'd the purple robe,
T h e rubied sceptre, .and the iyory globe !

HOKdim the rays that gild the brittle ear+ !
How vile the brood of Folly, and of Mirth !
When the rhird morning, clad in mantle gray,
Brought in her rosy car the seventiethday,
A band of slaves, who rush'd with furious sound,
In chains of steel the willing captive bound3
From his young head the diadem they tore,
And cast his pearly bracelets on the floor;
They rent his robe that bore the rose's hue,

And o'er his breast a hairy mantle threw;
Thpn dragg'd him to thq damp and dreary cave,
Drench'd by the gloomy sea's resounding wave.
Meanwhile the voices of a numerous croud
Fierc'd the dun air, as thunder breaks a cloud ;
The nymphs another hapless youth had found,

And then were leading a'er the guilty ground :
They hail'd him king (alas, how short his reign !)

with fresh chaplets strow'd the fat4 lai in.
The happy exile, monarch now no mora,

&d

W a s roving slowly o'er

the lonely shore;

'

At last the sire's expected voice he knew,
And tow'rd the sound with hasty rapture flea,
m e promis'd pinnace just afl~athe found,
And the glad sage his fett~r'dhands unbound;
But athen he saw the foaming billows rave,
And dragons rolling o'er the fi$ry wave3

'

THE SEVEN FOUNTAINS;
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'

H e stapp'd : his guardian caught his lingering hand,
And gently led him o'er.the rmky strand;
Soon as he touch'd the bark, the ocean smil'd,
T h e dragons ranish'd, and the waves were mild.

.A

'

.

F o r many an hour with vigorous arms t h y row'd,
While not a star one friendly sparkle show'd; .

Like a thin cloud which morning dyes with gold :
To that they steer; and now, rejoic'd, they view
A shore begirt wlth cliffS of radiant hhe. - 7
They land : a trairF, in shining mantles clad,

.

Hail the+ approach, and bid the youth be glad;
They led him o'er the lea with easy pace,
And floated as they went with heavenly grace.

A golden fountain soon appear'd in sight,
That o'er the border cast a sunny light.
T h e sage, impatient, scoop'd the lucid wave

In a rich vase, which to the youth he gave;
H e drank : and straight a bright celestial beam
Before his eyes display'd a dazzling gleam;
Myriads of airy shapes around him gaz'd;
Some prais'd his wisdom, some his courage prais'd;
Then o'er his limbs a starry robe they spread,

And plac'd a crown of diamonds on his head.
His aged guide was gone, and in his place
Stood a fair cherub flush'd with rosy grace;
Who, smiling, spake: a Here ever wilt thou rest,
Admir'd, belov'd, our brother and our guest;
fOL. YIII.

M

.
I

At length a glimmering brightness they behold,

$6

!

'' So all shall end,

.

With the gay follies of that perilous shore.
ti See yon immortal towers their gates unfold,
With rubies flaming, and no earthly gold !
There joys, b e f p unknowll, thy steps invite;
Bliss without care, and man! without a night.
" But now &we1 ! my duty calla me hence;
'' Some injur'd mortal asku my just defence.
6' T
o joa pernicious island 8 repair,
'6 Swift as a star;'
He speaks, and melts in air.
m e youth o'er walks of jasper takes his flights
And buds and blazes in etemd light.

"

,

_

whom vice can c h a m na more

A PERSIAN SONG

SWEET maid, if thou would'st cham my sight,
And bid these arms thy neck infold;
That rosy cheek, that lily bond,
Would give thy poet more delight

Than all B d s vatmted gold,
Than all the gems of S
d
Boy, la yon liquid ruby flow,
And bid thy pensive heart be glad,
Whate'er the frowning zealots say :
Tell them, their Eden cannot show
A stream so clear as Rocnabad,
A bower so sweet u Mooellay.

EGHER
an Turki Shirazi
Bedest x e d dili man,
Be khali hinduish hahnhem
samarcand u Bdchu;uz
Bedeh, saki, mei baki,
Re der jennet nekhahi ylft
Kunari abi Rocnai.4
Ve @&ti Mosellm
M 2
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A PERSIAN SONG.

0 ! when these fair perfidious maids,
Whose eyes our secret haunts infest,
Their dear destructive charms display;
Each glance my tender breast invades,
And robs my wounded soul of rest,
As Tartars seize their destin'd prey.
t

In vain with love our bosoms. glow :
Can all our tears, cm all our sighs,
New lustre to those charms impart ?
Can cheeks, where living roses blow,
Where nature spreads her richest dyes,
Require the borrow'd gloss of art ?
Speak not of fake : ah ! change the theme,
And talk of odovs, talk of wine,
Talk of the flowers that round us b l q m ;
'Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a d r e w ;

,

Fugan kein luliani shokh
I shiringari shehrashoh
Chunan berdendi sabr aa dil
Ke Turcan khani yagmara.

Ze eshki na temami ma
Jamdi yari mustagnist ;
Be ab u reng u khal u khatt
(;he hajet ru* zibara,
padis az mutreb u mei gu,
Va razi dehri kemtel~jq,

A PERSIAN SONO.

To love and joy thy thoughts confine,
N o r hope to pierce the aacred gleom.
Beauty has such resistless potverb
T h a t even the chaste Qyptian dame
Sigh'd for the blooming-Hebrew boy a
For her how fatal was the hour,
W h e n to the banks of Nilus came

A youth so lovely and so coy !
But ah ! sweet maid, my counsel hear
(Youth should attend when those advise
Whom long experience renders sage) :
While musick charms the nvish'd
While sparkling cups delight'our eyes,
Be gay; and scorn the frdwno of age.

Ke kes nekshud u nekshaied
Be hikmet ein moammara.
Men az an husni ruzafzun
Ke Yusuf dashti damstem
Ke eshk az perdei ismet
Berun x e d Zuleikhara.
Nasihet goshi kun jana,
Ke az jan dostiter darend
Juvanani saadetmend
I pendi peeri danara.

9.54

A PERSIAN WNG

What cruel answer have 1heard !

And yet, by heaven, f love thee still :
Can aught be uuel from thy lip ?
Yet say, how fell that bitter word

From lips which strew of sweetness till,
W c h nought but drops of honey sip ?
Go boldly forth, my simple lay,
Whose accents flow Fth artless ease,

L i e orient pearls at random strung :
Thy notes are sweet, the damsels say;
But 0 ! fdt sweeter, if they pkase
The nymph for whom these notes .are swrg
Bedem gufti, w l c h n ~ d o m ,
Afac alla, ntkn guftii
Jawabi telkhi mizeibed
Lebi lali sheka khara.

Gael gufti vedurr sufti,
Bea mkhosh bukhan Ha&,
Eahcr nazmi to zfshaned
Belek ikdi spriara.

ODE OF PETRARCH,
T H B POUNTAIN OE YALCHIUSd.

YEclear and spntliag stream,
Warm'd by the smmy beams,
Through whose transparent crystal Laura plmy'd:
Y e boughs, that deck the grove,

Where Spring her chaplets wove,
While Laura lay beneazh the quivering shade;

Chiare, fresche, e ddci acque,
Ooe le belle membra
Pose colei, che sola a me par donna ;
Gentil ramo, ove piacque
(Con sospir I& rimembra)
A lei di fire a1 be1 fianco colonna;
M. & Voltain hPJ g i m us a berutiful pawphrase of this first
stanza, though it is certain that he had never r e d the ode in the original, or at most only the three first lines of it; for he arscrta that the
Italian song is irregular, and without r h y m ; whmas the s t a m arc
perkctly regular, and the rhymes very exact. His design war to give
Madame du Chatela, for whom he trW his history, an idea of Pecmrch's style; but, if she had only m d his imitation, she could haw
but an imperfect notion of the I*,
w w the wda will wi1y perrtive by comparing them
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AN ODE OF PETRARCH.

.,

Sweet herbs, and blushing flowers,
That crown yon vernal bowers
For ever fatal, yet for ever deaf;
And ye,-that heard my sighs
When first she charm'd my eyes,
Soft-breathing gales, my dying accents hear.

If heaven has fix'd my doom,
That Love must quite consume
My bursting heart, and close my eyes in death;
Ah! grant this slight request,
That here my urn may rest
When to its mansion flies-my vital breath.
This pleasing hope will smooth

My anxious mind, and sooth
The pangs of that inevitable how;

_

Erba, e fior', che la gonna
Leggiadra ricoverse
Coll' angelic0 seno; Aer sacro sereno .
Ov' Amor co' begli occhi il Lor m' aperse)
Date udienza insieme
Alle dolenti mie parole estreme.
S' egli 2 pur mio destino,
E'1 cielo in cia s' adopra,
Ch' amor questi occhi lagrimando chiuda,
Qualche grazia'il meschino
Corpo fra voi ricopra;
E torni 1' alma a1 proprio albergo ignuda:
La morte fia men cruda,
Se questa speme porto
A (pel dubbioso passo;

ATS ODE

OF PETRARCH.

My spirit will not grieve
Her mortal veil to leave

I n these calm shades, and tbis enchanting bower.
Haply the guilty maid
Through yon accustom'd glade
T o my sad tomb will take her lonely way;
Where &st her beauty's light
O'erpower'd my dazzled sight,
When Love on this fair border bade me strap;
There sorrowing shall she see,
Beneath an aged tree,
Her true but hapless lover's lowly bier ;
Too late her tender sighs
Shall melt the pitying skies,
And her soft veil shall hide the gushing tear.
Che 16 spirit0 lasso'
Non poria mai in piu riposato porto
N'en piu tranquilla fossa
Fuggir la carne travagliata, e 1' ossa.
Tembo verri ancor forse
Ch' all' usato soggiorno
Torni la fera bella e mansueta;
E la, ov' ella mi scorse
Nel benedetto giorno
Volga la vista desiosa e lieta,
Cercandomi, ed, o pieta,
Gi'a terra infra le pietre
Vedendo, Amor l'inspiri
.
In. guisa che sospiri
Si dolcemente che merci m'impetre,
E faccia forza a1 cielo
Asciugandosi gli .occhi col be1 velo.

.

,

.
'

'

0 ! well-remember'd day,
When on yon bank she lay,

Meek in her pride, and in her rigour mild ;
T h e young and blooming flowers,
Falling in &grant showers,
Shone on her neck, and on her bosom smil'd:
Some on her mantle hung,
Some in her locks were s t m g ,
Like orient gems in rings of flaming p l d ;
Some, in a spicy claud
Descending, call'd aloud
'6

Here Love aad Youth the reins of ahpire hokLn
I view'd the heavenly maid;
And, rapt in wonder, said

a

The p v e s bf Eden gave this angel birth;"
1

Da' bei rami scendea
Dolce neUa memorid
Una pioggia di fior sovra 'Isuo grembo;
Ed ella si sedea,
Humile in tanta gloria
Coverta gih dell' arnoroso nembo :
Qual fior cadea sul lembo,
Qual sulk treccie biinde,
Ch' oro forbito e perle
Eran quel di a vederle,
Qual si posava in terra, e qua1 sdl' onde;
Qual con un vago errbre
Giando parea dir, " Qui regna Amore."
Quante volte diss'io
Allor pien di spavento
*' Costei per fermo nacque in paradise,"

AN O D OF
~ PETRARCH.

,

Her look, her voice; her smile,

That might all heaven beguile,
W d t d my soul above the re?ims of earth:
The star-bespangled skies
Were open'd to my eyes;
Sighing I slid cc Whence rose this glittering scene P
Since that auspicious hour,

This bank, and odorotu bower,
My morning couch, and evening haunt, have been.
Well mayst thou blush, my tong,
T o leave the rwal throng,
@d fly thus artless to my Laura's ear;
But were thy poet's fire
Ardent am his desire,
Thou wert a song that heaven might stoop to hear.
Cosi carco d' oblio
Il divin portamento
E'l volto, e le parole, e'l dolce tide
M'aveano, e si diviso
Dall' imagine ven,
Ch' i' dicea sospirando,
a Qui come venn' io, o quando ?"
Credendo e d in ciel, non la dov' era.
Ih indi in qua mi piace
Questa erba si ch' altrove non o pace.
Se tu avessi ornatnenti quant' ai voglid,
Potresti arditamente
Uscir del bosco, e gir' infn la gente.

PSg

M.DE VOLTAIRE'S PARAPHRASE
THE MRST STANZA,
Chiare, fresche, e dolci acque, &c.

CLAIRE
fontline, onde aimable, onde pure,
Ou la beaut6 qui consume mon caeur,
Seule beaute', qui soit dans la nature,
Des feux du jour evite la chaleur ;
Arbre heureux, dont le feuillage
Agite par les Zephirs

La couvris de son ombrage,
Qui rappelles mes soupirs,

En rappellant son image,
Ornemens de ces.bords, et files du matin,
Vous dont je suis jaloux, vous moins brillantes quYElk,
Fleurs, qu'elle embellissait, quand vous touchiez son sein,
Rossignols, dont la voix rst moins douce et m o b belle,

Air devenu plus pur; adorable kjour,
Immortalis6 par ses charmes,

-

Lieux dangereux et chers, ou de ses tendres armes
L'amour a bless5 tous mes sens,
Ecoutez mes derniers accens,
Recevez mes dernieres lairnes,

?

LAURA,
A N ELEGY FROM PETRARCH.

* h this fiir season, when the whispering gala
Drop showers of hgrance o'er the bloomy vales,
From bower to bower the vernal warblers piay ;

The skies are cloudless, and the meads are gay ;
*Thenightingale in many a melting strain
f i g s t o the groves,

Here Mirth and Beauty reign."

But me, for ever bath'd in gushing tears,
No mirth enlivens, and no beauty cheers :
T h e b i d s that warble, and the flowers that bloom,
Pelieve no more this solitary gloom.

IMITATIONS.'

*

Ver. 1. Petrarch. Sonnet. 270.
Zesiro torna, e'l be1 tempo rimena,
E' i fiori, e 1' erbe, sua dolce famiglia ;
E garrir Progne, e pianger Filomela ;
E primavera candida, e vermiglia :
Pidono i prati, e'l ciel si rasserena ;
Giove s'allegra di mirar sua figlia ;
L'aria, e l'acque; e la terra e d'amor piena j
Qgni animal d'amar si riconsiglia :

LAURA.

I see, where late the verdant meadow smil'd,
A joyless desert, and a drevy wild.
For those dear eyes, that pierc'd my heart before,
Are dos'd in death, and charm the world no more:
Lost are those tresses, that outshone the mom,
And pale those cheeks, that might the skies adorn.
* Ah, death ! thy hand has cropp'd the fiirest flower,
That shed its smiling raps in beauty's bower

.Thy 'dart has Iay'd on yonder sable bier
All my soul lov'd, and all the world heLd dear ;
Celestial sweetness, love-inspiring youth,
Soft-ey'd beltevolence, and white-rob'd truth.
.IHard fate of man, on whom ths. heavens bestow

A drop of pleasure for a sea of woe !
IMITATIONS.

Ma per me, lasso, tornana i piu gravi
Saspiri, che del cor profondo tragge
Quella ch' a1 ciel K ne porto le chiavi :
E +tar' augelletti, e fiorir piagge,
E'n belle donne oneste atti soavi,
Sano un deserto, e fere aspre e selvagge.
* Ver. 17. Sonnet. 243.
,
Discolanto ai, morte, il piu be1 volto
Che mai si vede, e'i plu begli occhi spenti ;
Spirto piu acceso di virtuti ardenti
Del piu leggiadro, e piu be1 nodo ai sciolto !
t Ver. 28. Sonnet. 230.
0 nostn vita, ch'; si bella in vista !
Corn' perde agevolmente in un' mattina
, p e l che'n molt' anni a gran pena s' acquista.

Ah, Sie of care, in fears or hopes consum'd,
wither ere they well have bloom'd !
Vain hopes,
How oft, emerging from the shades of night,
Laughs the gay mom, and spreads a purple light ;
But soon the gathering clouds o'ershitde the skies,
Red lightnings play, and thundering storms arise !
How oft a day, that fair and mild appears,
Grows dark with fate, and mars the toil of years !
*Not far remov'd, yet hid &om distlnt eyes,
Low in her secret grot a Naiad lies.
Steep arching' rocks, with verdant moss o'crgrown,
Form her rude diadem, and native throne :
There in a gloomy cave her waters sleep,
Qear as a brook, but as an ocean deep.
Yet, when the waking flowers of April blow,
And warmer sunbeams melt the gather'd snow ;
Rich with the tribute of the vernal rains,
The nymph, exulting, bursts her silver chams ;

* Ver. 99.

IMITATIONS.
See a description of this celebrated foun-

tain in a poem of Madame Deshdieres.
&tre de hauts rochers, dont l'aspect est terrible,
Des pres toujours fleuris, des arbres toujoun verds,
Une source orgueilleuse et pure,
*
Dont l'eau sur cent rochers divers
D'une mousse verte couverts,
SBpanche, boui'llonne, et murmure ;
Des agneaux bondissans sur la tendre verdure,
Kt de leurs conducteurs les rustiques concerts, &c.

LAURA.
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Her living waves in sparkling columns rise,

And shine like rainbows to the sunny skies ;
From cliff to cliff the falling waters roar ;
Then die in murmurs, and are heard no more.
Hence, softly flowing in a dimpled stream,

The crystal Sorga spreads a lively gleam ;
From which a thousand rills in mazes glide,
And deck the banks with summer's gayest pride ;
Brighten the verdure of the smiliqg plains,
And crown the labour of the joyful swains
First on these banks (ah, dream of short delight I)

The charms of Laura struck my dazzled sighr;
Charms, that the bliss of Eden might restore,
That heaven might enyy, and mankind adore,

I saw-and

0 ! what heart could long rebel ?

I saw, I lov'd, and bade the world farewel.
Where'er she mav'd, the meah were fresh and gay,
And every bower exhd'd the sweets of May ;
Smooth flow'd the streams, and softly blew the gale
The rising flowers impurpled every dale ;
Calm bas the ocean, and the sky serene;

.,

An universal smile o'erspread the shining scene :
But when in death's cold arms entranc'd she lay,

(* Ah, ever dear, yet ever fatal day !)
O'er all the air a direful gloom was spread ;
Pale were the meads, and all their blossoms dead ;

*

Laura was first seen by Petrarch on the sixth of April in the ycar
dicd on the same day in 1348.

1327 ; and she

The clouds of April shed a baleful dew,
All nature wore a veil of deadly hue.
Go, plaintive breeze, to Laura's flowey bier,
Heave the m+arxnsigh, and shed the tender tear.
Tkere to the awful shade due homage pay,

And sofily thus address the sacred clay :

" *Say,

envied earth, that dost those chatms infold,

" Where are those cheeks, and where those locks of gold?
" Where

are those eyes, which oft the Muse has sung?

Where those sweet lips, and that enchanting tongue?

" Ye radiant tresses, and thou, nectar'd

smile;

Ye looks that might.the melting skies beguile;
(c

You robb'd my soul of rest, my eyes of sleep;

" You taught me how to love, and how to weep."
t No shrub o'erhangs

the dew-bespangled vale,

No blossom trembles to the dying gale,
4

L

IMITATIONS.

* Ver.

75. Sonnet. 260.

Quanta invidia ti porto, avara terra,
Ch' abbracci quella, cui veder m' 2 tolto.
And Sonnet. 259.

Ov' P la fronte, che con picciol cenno
Volgea 1mio core in questa parte, e'n quella?
, Ov' 2 1' be1 ciglio, e 1' una e 1' altra stella,
Ch' a1 corso del mio viver lnme denno? &c

t Ver.

83. Sonnet. 248.

Non 2 sterpe, ne sasso in questi monti,
Non ram0 o fronda verde in queste piagge~
Non fior' in queste valli, o foglia d'erbal

foL. VIIL

n

No floweret blushes in the morning raps,
PJo stream along the winding valley plays,
But knows what anguish thrills my tortur'd breast,
What pains consume me, and what cares infest.

* At blush of dawn, and in the gloon~of night,
Her pale-eyed phantom swims before my sight,
Sits on the border of each purling rill,
Crowns every bower, and glides o'er every hill.,

+ Flows :he loud rivulet down the mountain's brow? '
O r pants the Zephyr on the waving bough ?

IMITATIONS
Stilla d' acque non ven di queste fonti,
Ne fiere an questi boschi si selvagge,
Che non sappian quant' 2 mia pena acerba.

I

* Ver. 89. Sonnet. 2&1.
Or' in forma di ninfa, o d' altra diva,
Che del piu chiaro fondo di Sorga ksca,
E pongasi a seder' in su la riva:
Or' 1' o veduta su per l'erba fresca
Calcar' i fior, com' una donna viva,
Mostrando in vista, che di me le'ncresca.
,

t Ver.

93. Sonnet. 239.

Se' lamentar' augelli, o verdi fronde

-

,Mover soavemente all' aura estiva,
Q roc0 mormorar di lucid' onde
S'ode d'una siorita C fresca riva,
La v' io seggia d' arnor pensoso, e schriva; , Lei che'l ciel ne mostrh, terra nasconde,
Veggio, ed, odo, ed intendo, ch' ancor viva
D i si lontar~oa' sospir miei risponde.

-

o r sips .the libouring bee her balmy dews,
And with soft strains her fiagrant toil pursues?
Or warbles from yon silver-blossom7d thorn
The wakeful bird, that hails the rising mom ?

My Laura's voice in many a soothing note
Floats through the yielding air, or seems to float:

" Why fill thy sighs, she says, this lonely bower?
(' Why down thy bosom flows this endless shower?

" Complain no more;
"

but hope ere long to meet

Thy much-lov7dLaura in a happier seat.

" Here fairer scenes detain my parted shade;
t'

,

Suns that ne'er set, and flowers that never fade :

" Through crystal skies I wing my joyous flight,
tc

And revel in eternal blaze of light ;

<'

See all thy wanderings in that vale of tears,

" And smile at all thy hopes, at all thy fears:
<'

Death wak'd my soul, that slept in life before,
And op'd these brighten'd eyes, tu sleep no more."
She ends : the' fates, that will no more reveal,

Fix on her dosing lips their sacred seal.

IMITATIONS.
Deh ! perche innanzi tempo ti consume ?
Mi dice con pietate, a che pur versi
Dagli occhi tristi un doloroso fiume?
me non pianger tu; che miei di fersi,
Morendo, eterni, e nell' eterno lume,
Quando mostrai di chiuder g17occhi, apersi.
I

N 2

.

cc

Return, sweet shade ! I wake, and fondly say,

86

0,cheer my gloom with one far-beaming ray!

6s

Return : thy charms my sorrow will dispel,
And snatch my spirit from her mortal cell ;
Then, mix'd with thine, exulting she shall fly,

8'

And bound enraptur'd through her native sky."

She comes no more : my pangs more fierce return3
Tears gush in streams, and sighs my bosom burn.

* Ye banks, that oft my weary limbs have born ;
Ye murmuring brooks, that learnt of me to mourn;
Ye birds, that tune with me your plaintive lay;
Ye groves, where Love once taught my steps to stray:
You, ever sweet and ever fair, renew
Your strains melodious, and your blooming hue;
'But not in my sad heart can bliss renuin,

,

My heart, the haunt of never-ceasing pain!
IMITATIONS.

* Ver.

193. Sonnet. 261.

Valle, che de' lamenti miei se' piena;
Fiume, che spesso del mio pianger cresci ;
Fere selvestre, vaghi augelli, e pesci,
Che 1' una, e 1' altra verde riva afEena;
Aria de' miei sospir' calda e serena;
DoIce sentier, che si amaro riesci;
Colle, che mi piacesti, or mi rincresci;
Ov' ancor per usanza Amor mi mena;
Ben riconosco in voi l'usate forme,
Nan, lasso, in me, che da si lieta vista,
Son fatto albergo d'infinita doglia.

y

LAURA.
Henceforth, to sing in smoothly-warbled lays
The smiles of youth, and beauty's Beavenly raps;
+

To see the morn her early charms unfold,

Her cheeks of roses, and her curls of gold;

t

Led by the sacred Muse at noon to rove

O'er tufted mountain, vale, or shady grove ;
T o watch the stars, that gild the lucid pole,
And view yon orbs in mazy order roll;
To hear the tender nightingale complain,

And warble to the woods her-amorous strain;
No more shall these my pensive soul delight,
But each gay vision melts in endless night.

* Ver.

133. Sonnet. 25 1.

Quand' io veggio dal ciel scender l'Aurora,
Col la fronte di rose, e co' crin d' oro,
Ver. 135. Sonnet. 272.
Ne per sereno ciel ir vaghe stelle ;
Ne per tranquillo mar legni spalmati 5
Ne per campagne cavalieri armati;
Ne per bei boschi allegre fere e snelle j
Ne d' aspettato ben fresche novelle,
Ne dir d'Amore in stili alti ed ornati;
Ne tra chiare fontane, e verdi prati
Dolce cantare oneste donne e belle;
p e altro sari mai ch' a1 cor m' aggiunga, .
Si seco il seppe quella sepellire,
$he sola a gli occhi miei f i ~lume a speglia.

2%

* Nymphs,

who in glimmering glades by moonlight

dance,
And ye, who through the liquid crystal glance,
W h o oft have heard my sadly-pleasing moan;
Behold me now a lifeless marble grown.

Ah! lead me to the tomb where Laura Bes;
I

Clouds, fold me round; and, gather'd darkness, rise;
Bear me, ye gales, in death's soft slumber lay'd ;.
And, ye bright realms, receive my fleeting shade!

* Ver.

143. Sonnet. 463..

0 vaghi abitator de' verdi boschi,
0 Ninfe, e voi, che'l fresco e r b f o n b
Del liquid0 cristallo alberga e pasce,

A TURKISH ODE

E

Ihow the
~ nightiqgales,
~ ~ on every spray,

Hail in wild notes the sweet return of May !
T h e gale, that o'er yon ,waving almond blows,

,

T h e verdant bank with silver blossoms strows :
T h e smiling season decks each flowery glade
Be gay : too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
W h a t gales of fragrance scent the vernal air!
Hills, dales, and wood, their loveliest mantles wear.

DINLEH

bulbul kissa sen kim gildi eiani behar,
Kurdi her b i baghda
~
hengamei hengami behar,
Oldi sim afshan ana ezhari badami behar
Ysh u nush it kim girher kalmaz bu eiami behar.
Yineh enwei shukufileh bezendi bagh u ragh,
Ysh ichun kurdi chichekler sahni gulshenda otagh,

Thozr hearest the tale o f t h e nightingale, '' that the
vtrnal season approaches." The Spring has spread
b ~ w wof joy in eucry grocc, ahrl-e the abno~zd-treesheds
its silver blossoi~~s.B e chr,cl$d; be j r l l of mirth'; for
the Spring pusses soon a z 9 ( y: il usill not lust.
T h e groues ai7d hills are again a(Zorned w i t h all sorts
Offiwers : a pavilion of roses, as the seat of pleasure, is
raised i ~ zthe
Who kuou~szchicA of us will be
@livervhe~zthefair season ends ? B e clleerfill, Xc,
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Who knows what cares await that fatal day?
When ruder gusts shall banish gentle May ?
Ev'n death, perhaps, our valleys will invade.
Be gay: too saon the flowers of Spring will Fade,
The tulip now its varied hue displays,
&nd sheds, like Ahmed's eye, celestial rays,
Ah, nation ever faithful, ever true,
The joys of youth, while May invites, pursue!

Will not these notes your timorous minds persuade
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fader
The sparkling dewdrops o'er thp lilies play,
Like orient pearls, or like the beapls of day.
ff love and mirth your wqnton thoughts engage,

1

Attend, ye nymphs! (a poet's words are sage).
Kim bilur 01 hehareh dek kih u kim 0 1 sagh?
Ysh u nush it kim gicher k a l m a ~bu eiami behar,
Tarafi gulshen nuri Ahmed birleh malamaldur,
gebzeleri~dasehabeh lalehi kheirulaldur,
Hei Mohammed ummeti wakti huzuri haldur.
Ysh nush it kim gicher Balmaz bu eiami behq.
Kildi shebnem yineh jeuherdari tighi suseni,
Fhaiehler aldi hewai doiyile leh gulshene,

T h e edge'of ihe b w e r iv.filled with the &ght of Ahnzzdj
gn1072g the plants the fortunate tulips represent ibis corn.
panions. Come, O people of Jfohanrnzcd, this is !he
scason ;?f mwriwzent. B e cherrf2~1,Sic.
Again the dfw glitters on the leavcs of the lily, like the
water o f a bright s,cy~nitur. T h e dewdrops,full t h r o z ~ g 4
the air on the garden ofroses. Listen to me, listell tq
yte, $f thou dear-est to be deZZgMed. Be chee~ful,Fc,

A TURKISH ODE.

W3

While thus you sit beneath the trembGng shade,
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
T h e fresh blown rose like Zeineb's cheek appears,
When pearls, like dewdrops, glitter in her ears.
T h e charms of yonth at once are seen and past ; *
And nature says,

" They are too sweet to last."

So blooms the rose; and so the Mushing maid!

Be gay : too soon the flowers of Spring will fa&
See yon anemonies their leaves unfold,
With rubies flaming, and with living gold!
While crystal showers from weeping clouds descend,
Enjoy the presence of thy tunefnl friend.

Gher temasha iseh maksudun beni esleh peni.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiarni be&
Rukhleri rengin giuzellar dur gulileh lalehlar,
Kim kulaklarineh durlu jeuher asmish zhalehlar*
,Aldanup sanma ki bunlar boileh b&i kalehlar.
'Psh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,
1naoman leh
Gulistanda giorunin laleh u p
$aghda kan aldi shemsun nishteri baran leh,

T h e roses and tulips are like the bright cheeks o f b tful 'IIM&, i n lpllrose ears the pearls hung like drops of
dew. Deceive not thysef, by thinking that these c h u w
will h v e a long duration. B e cheefid, LYc.
Tulips, roses, and anemonies, appear in the gardens s
the showers und the sunbcrcins, like sharp lancets, tinge
the banks with the colour of blood. Spend this ah.
agreeabb with thy frieads, like a prudent man. Be cheep
fd, Lxc.
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Now, while the wines are brought, the sofa's iaylJ,

Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
The plants no more are dried, the meadows dead,
g o more tbe rose-bud hangs her pensive head:
The shrubs revive in ~alleys,meads, and bowers,
And every'stalk is diadem'd with flowers;
In silken robes each hillock stands array'd.
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
Clear drops each mom impearl the rose's bloom,

& ~ dfrom its leaf the Zephyr drinks perfume;
The dewy buds expand their lucid store;
Be this our wealth : ye damsels, ask no more.
Arefun bu demi khosh @or bu giun yaran leh,
Ysh u nus5 it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami bcliar.
Gitti 01 demIer ki olup sebzeler sahib ferash,
Gunkheh fikri plshenun olmishdi bagherinda bash?
Gildi bir dem kim karardi laleh lerle dagh u tash,
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,

Ebr gulzari ustuneh her subh goher bariken,
Nefhei badi seher por nafei tatariken:
Ghafil olmeh alemun mahbublighi wariken.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.

The t h e is passed in which the plants were sich, and
?he rose-bud hung its thoughuul head on its bosmn.
The season comes in which nwuntai?zsand rocks are coluured with tulips. Be cheerful, Kc.
Each morning the clouds shed gcnls noer the rose-garden: the breath o f the gale isfzdl of Tartaria~znlmk,
Be not ncglcctful of thy duty thiauglr too great a love of
(he wo~-l(/. BEcheerful, 8Cc.

T h o u g h wise men envy, and though fools upbraid,

Be gay : too so ,n

the flowers of Spring will fade.

T h e dewdrops, sprinkled by the musky gale,
A r e chang'd to essence ere they reach the dale.
T h e mild blue sky a rich pavilion spreads,
Without our labour, o'er our favour'd heads.

Let others toil in war, in arts, or trade.
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
Late gloomy winter chill'd the sullen air,
Till Solitpan ,xose, and all was fair.
Soft in his reign the notes sf love resound,
And pleasure's rosy cup goes fi-cely round.
Here on the bank, which mantling vines o'ershade,
Be gay: too soon the flouyers of Spring will fade.
Buyi gulzar itti sholdenlu hewai musliknab
Kim yereh inengeh olur ketrei shebnem gulab. .
Cherkh otak kurdi gulistan ustuneh giunlik eehab,
Ysh u nush it kim gicher'kalmaz bu eiami behar,
Gulistanun her ne sen aldi siah badi khuzan,
Ad1 idup bir bir ileb wardi yineh shahi jehan.
Deuletinda badehler kam oldi sakii kamran.
Ysh u nush it kiln gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,

T h e sweetness g t h e bower has made the air. so fragrant, that the dew, btffore it fulls, is changed into rosewater. T h e sky spreads a put.ilwsr of bright clouds over
#he garden. Be cfire~ful,Mc.
Whoever tl~ouart, k~loierthat the black gusts of autumn
had seized the garden ; but the king of the worid again
appeared dlspe~~ring
jztsfice to all : in iris r e e n the /tappy
cupbearer deszred n?zd ohnitzed the jhii~ing wine. Be
cheerful, Xc,
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M a y this d e lay from age to age remain,
A true memorial of this lovely train.
Come, charming maid, and hear thy poet sing,

Thyself the rose, and He the b i d of spring :
Love bids him sing, and Love will be obey'd.

Be gay:

too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
-

.,

.-

-

Omerem buleh, Mesihi, bu merbai i~htihar~
Ehlene 06bu charabm u giuzeller yadgar,
Bulbuli khosh gui sen plyuzluler leh yuriwar.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.

By these strains 1 hoped to celebrate this del%hfful
vaZky ;may t h y be a dto its inhabitants, and remind them of thti assembly, azul thesefair nuads! T h
art a n2htingale with a sweet voice, 0 Mesihi, when thw
qvalkest with the damsels, w h s e cheeks are like roses,
Be cheerful; befdof mirth; for the Spring passes sow
may: it wild not last,

THE SAME,
IN I M I T A T I O N O F T H E

PER VIGILIUIM VENERIS,

ALITES
audis loquaces per Remora, pet arbutos,
Veris adventum canentes tinnulo modulaminei
DulcP luget per virentes mollis aura amygdalas:
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver figit,
abit !
Ecce jam flores refulgent gemmeis honoribus,
Quique prata, quique saltiis, quique sylrmlas amant ;
Quis scit an nor una nobis dormiepda zterna sit?
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
Quantus est nitor rosarum ! quantus hyacinthi decor!
Non ocellus, cam renidet, est puellae laetior:
Hic levi dies amori est, hic voluptati sacer :
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
Ecce baccatae recentis guttula: mris micant,

Per genam rosle cadentes, perque mite lilinm:
Auribus gratum, puellae, sit meum vestris melos;

Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !

U t rosa in prato refulget, sic teres virgo nitet,
Haec onusta margiritis, illa roris gemml~lis:
Ne perenne vel puellae vel rosz speres decus..
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit l

-

Aspice, ut roseta amictu discolori splendeant,
Prata durn fecundat ather h a gratis in~bribus,
Fervidos inter sodales da voluptati diem.
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugir,
abit! .
lam situ deformis zgro non jacet rosae calyx;
,

Ver adest, ver pingit hortos purpurantes floribus,
Perque saxa, perque colIes, perque lucos emicat :
Nunt amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
Ecce, per rosz papillas suav; rident guttdae,
Quas odorifer resolvit lenis aurae spiritusi
Hae pyropis, hae smaragdis cariores Indicis.,
Nonc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !

Is tenellis per vireta spirat i rosis odor,

Ut novum stillans a m m u m ;os in herbas decidat,
Suavi olentibus coronans lacrgmis conopeurn.
Nunc aniandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !

CARMEN TORCICUM.
Acris olim cum malignis saeviit ventis hyems;

Sed roseto, solis instar, regis affulsit nitor;
Floruit nemus repent;, dulce manavit merum:
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
His iners modis, Mesihi, melleam aptabas chelp;
Veris ales est poeta; verna cantat gaudia,

Et rosas carpit tcpentes ;puellarum genis.
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !

ADVERTISEMENT.

T€jE following pastoral was written in thd
year 1762; but the author, finding some tolerable pasaagej in it, was inddced to correct
it afterwards, afid to give i t a place in this
collectiotl. He took the hint of it from an
allegory of Mr. Addison, in the thirty-second paper of the Guardian ; whieh is set
down in the margin, that the reader may
see where he has copied the original, and
where he has deviated from it. I n this
piece, as it now stands, hgenalcas, king of
the shepherds, means Theocritus, the most
ancient, and perhaps the best, writet of pastorals; and by his two daughters, Daphne
and Hyla, must be understood the two
sorts of pastoral poetry; the one elegant
ant1 polished, the other simple and uriadorned; in both of which he excelled.
Virgil, whom Pope chiefly followed, seems
t o have borne away the palm in the higher
sort; and Spenser, whom Gay imitated with
success, had equal merit in the more rustick
style: these two poets, therefore, may justly
be supposed in this allegory to have inherited his kingdom of Arcadia.
V O b YIII.

0

INthose fair plains, where glittering Ladon roll'&
His ?ton

labyrinth o'er sands of gold,

Menalcas reign'd: from Pan his lineage came;
Rich were his vales, and deathless was hi3 fameWhen youth impell'd hi, and when love inspir'd,
The listening nymphs his Dorick lays admir'd :

To hear hi notes the swains with rapture flew;
k s o f i e r pipe no shepherd ever blew.
But now, oppress'd beneath the.load of age,
Belov'd, respected,'ven&rable, sage,

* Of heroes, demigods, and gods he sung ;
His reed neglected on a poplar hung:
Yet all the rules, that young Arcadians keep,
H e kept, and watch'd each morn his bleating sheep
Two lovely daughters were his dearest care;

-

Both mild as May, and both as April fair:

IMITATIONS.
Guardian, N" 32.
In ancient times there dwelt in a pleasant vale of*Arcadis a man of very ample possessions, named Menalcas,
who, deriving his pedigree from the god Pan, kept very
strictly up to the rules of the pastoral life, as it was in the
golden age. .
'

NOTE.

* This

.

couplet alludes to the h~gherIdyllia of Tbeocritus; as the
tic lXrohrp.ci~cv, the ariwfo~,and others, which arc of the
heroick kind.
'Eyx~+r,v
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?,om, where they mov'd, each youthful breast inflam'd;

And Daphne tlliq, and Hyla that vas nam'd.

* T h e first was bashful as a blooming bride,
A n d all her lnieil Jisplap'd a decent pride;
FIer ttcsses; braided in a curious knot,
T e r e close confin'd, and not a hair forgot;
W h e r e many a flower, in mystick order plac'd,
T-TIrith myrtle twin'd, her silken fillet g-ac'd ;
Nor with less neatness rras her robe dispos'd,

And every fold a pleasing art disclos'd ;
Her snnd3ls of the brightest silk were made,
And, as she walk'd, gave lastre to the shade;

A grzceful ease in every step was seen,
le mov'd a shepherdess, yet look'd a queen.
er sister scorn'd to dwell in archinq bowers,

Or deck her locks with mrcaths of fading flowers;
O'er her bare shoulde~flom'dher auburn hair,
And, fann'd by Zephyrs, floated on the air;
Green were her buskins, green the vest she wore,

.4nd in her hand a knotty crook she bore.
j- T h e yo ce of Daphne might all pains disarm ;
Yet, heard too long, its slveetness ceas'd to charm:

*

IMITATIONS.
td a daughter, his only child, called Amaryllis.
virgin of a most eucllanting beallty, of a r?~ost
~ a s yand un?i'.ccttd air; but having been b-ed
7
in the cnontry, zr-s b-sl1fu1 t o the last degree.
*-+.I
-t S'ie lind 7 rcict.. .I--&
L I I , I L \ V ~ L S exceei!i7q1;1 >l.-i*c
a rc;:i:ity in her tone, w!>ic1i, hcnrrvc~, 1: .;c>: 1 .I;,
r

+:I

0

2

I

But none were tir'd when artless Hyla sung,
Though something rustick warbled from hey tongue,
Thus both in beauty grew, and both in fame,
Their manners different, yet their charms the same.
The young Arcadians, tuneful from their birth,
T o love devoted, and to ruraI mirth,
Beheld, and fbndly lov'd the royal maids,
,

And sung their praise in valleys, lawns, and glades;
From morn to latest eve they wept, and sigh'd;

And some for Daphne, some for Hyla, died;
Each day new presents to the nymphs they bore,
And in gay order spread the shining store;
Some beechen bowls and poliah'd sheephooks brought,
With ebon knots, and studs of silver, wrought;
Some led in flowery bands the playful fawn,

Or bounding roe, that spurn'd the grassy lawn;
The rest 6x1nature's blooming gifts relied,

And nis'd their slender hopcs

qn

beauty's pride :

But the coy maids, regardless of their pain,
Their

VOWS

derided, and their plaintive strain.

Hence some, whom love with lighter flames had fir'd,
Broke their soft flutes, and in despair retir'd;

-------- -

-

-

-

-

IMITATIONS.
heard her seemed an additional charm. Though in her
conversation in general she was very engaging, yet to her
lovers, dho were numerous, she was so coy, that many
left her in disgust after a tedious courtship, and mat.ched
themselves where they were better received.

ARCADIA.
T o milder damsels told their amorous tale,
And found a kinder Daphne in the vale.
I t happen'd on a cheerful mom of

May,

When every meadow smii'd in fresh amp,
T h e shepherds, rising at an early hour,

In crouds assembled round the regal bower,
There hail'd in sprightly notes the peerless maids;
And tender accents trembled through the glades.
Menaleas, whom the l a r b with many a lay

Had call'd from slumber at the dawn of day,
By chance was roving through a brdering dale,
And heard the swains their youthful woes bewail.
He knew the cause ; for long his prudent mind
T o sooth their cares indulgently design'd:
Slow he approach'd; then wav'd his awful hand,
And, leanisg on his crook, address'd the listening band;
a Arcadian shepherds, to my words attend !

In silence hear your monarch, and your friend.
Your fruitless pains, which none can disapprove,
Exite my pity, not my anger move,

Two gentle maids, the solace of my age,
Fill all my soul, and all my care engage;
When death shall join me to the pale-ey'd throng,
TO

them my sylvan empire will belong;

But, lest with them the royal line should fail,
And civil discord fill this happy vale,

Two chosen youths the beauteous nymphs must wqd,

T9

their power, and grace the genial bed;

,
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So may the swains mu ancient laws obey,
-

And all Arcadia own their potent sway.
But what sage counsel can their choice direct?
Whom can the nymphs prefer, or whom reject?
So like your passion, and so like your strain,
That all deserve, yet cannot all obtain.
Hear then my tale: as late, by fancy led
T o steep Uyilene's ever-vocal head,
With winding, steps I wander'd through the X V O O ~ ,
And pour'd wild notes, a Faun before me stood 5

A flute he held, which as he softly blew,
The feather'd warblers to the sound he &em;
Then to my hand the precious gift consign'd,
And said,

"

Menalcas, ease thy wondering mind :

This pipe, on which the god of sllepherds play'd,

" When love inflam'd him, and the t viewless maid,
'' Receive : ev'n Pan thy tuneful skill confess'd,
'' And after Pan thy lips will grace it best.
IhIITATIONS.

* For Rlenalcas had not only resolved ta take a son-inlaw, who should inviolably maintain the customs of his
family; but had received one evening, as he walked in
the fields, a pipe of an antique form from a Faun, or, as
some say, from Oberon the Fairy, with a particular charge,
not to bestow his daughter gn any one who could not
play the same tune upon it as at thq time be estertainqd
him

with.
*

NOTE.
-t Pho:

ARC ADIA.
a T h y daughter's beauty every breast inspires,

" And all thy kingdom glows wit11 equal fires:
'' But let tliose favour'd youths alone succeed,
4'

W h o blow with matchless art this heavenly reed"

*

This said, he disappear'd.

Then hear my will:

Be bold, ye lovers, and exert your skill;

Be, they my sons, who sing the softest strains,
And tune to sweetest notes their pleasing pains :
But mark! whoe'er shall by too harsh a lay
Offend our ears, and from our manners stray,
He, for our favour, and our throw unfit,
To some disgraceful penance must submit."
H e ends; the shepherds at his words rejoice,

And praise thcir sovereign with a grateful voice.
Each swain believes the lovely prize his own,
And sits triumphant on th' ideal throne ;
Kind Vanity thcir want of art supplies,
And gives indulgent what the Muse denies;
Gay Tests and flowery garlands each prepares,
And each the dress, that suits his fancy, wears.

IMITATIONS.

* When the time that he designed to give her in
marriage was near at hand, he published a decree, whereby he invited the neighbouring youths to make trial of
this musical instrument, with promise, that the victor
should possess his daughter on condition that the vanquished should submit to what punishment he though
fit to inflict. Those, who were not yet discouraged, and
bad hibh conceits of their own worth, appeared, on the

Now deeper blushes ting'd the glowing s k h
And evening rais'd her silver lamp on high;
When, in a bo.wer by Ladon's lucid stream,

Where not a star could dart his piercing beam,
So thick the curling eglantines display'd,

With woodbines join'd, an aramatick shade,
The father of tlae hlooqxing nym*

rqlin'd*

,His hoary locks with sacred laurel twin'd:
The royal damsels, seated by his side,
Shone like two flowers in summer's fairest pride :
The swains before them nouded in a ring,
Prepar'd to blow the flute, or sweetly sing.
Fist, in the plidst a graceful youth arose,

Born in t h w fields where crystal Mele flows:
His air was courtly, his complexion fair;
And rich perfumes shed sweetness from his hair,
That o'er his shoulder wav'd in flowing curls,

With roses brided, and in-qreath'd with pearls,
7

IMITATIO;1'S.
appointed day, in a dress and equipage suitable to theis
respective fancies. The place of meeting was a flowery
meadow, through which a clear stream murmured in
many irregular meanders. The shepherds made a spacious ring for the contending lovers ; and in one part of
it there sat upon a little thrane of turf, under an arch of
eglantine and woodbines, the father of the maid, and at
his right hand the damsel crowned with roses and lilies
She wore a flying robe of a slight green stuE; she had r
~heephookin one hand, and the fatal pipe in the other.
T h e first who approached her was a you* af a grace.€$

..

wand of cedar for his crook he bore;
p i s slender foot th' Arcadian sandal wore*
Yet that so rich, it seem'd to fear the ground,
W i t h beaming gems and silken ribbands boundj
T h e plumage of an ostrich grac'd his head,
Arid with embroider'd flowers his mantle mas o'erspread,
+

H e sung tlle darling of th' Idalian queen,

\

Fall'n in his prime on sad Cythera's green ;
When weeping graces left the faded plf ns,
And tun'd their strings to elegiack strains;
While mourning Loves the tender burden bore*
fr

Adonis, fair Adonis, charms no rqore;'

The theme displeas'd the nymph, whose ruder em
T h e tales of simple shepherds lov'd to hear.
The maids and youths, who saw the swain advance,

@d take the fatal pipe, prepar'd to dance:
So wildly, so affectedly, hq play'd,
His tune so variaus an4 uncouth he made,
That not a dancer could in cadence move,
And not a nymph the quaver'd notes approve :
1

IMITATIONS.
presence and a courtly air, but dressed in a richer habit
than had ever been seen in Arcadia. He wore a crimson vest, cut, indeed, after the shepherd's fashion, but so
enriched with embroidery, and sparkling with jewels,
that the eyes of the spectators were diverted from considering the mode of the garment by the dazzling of the
prvaments. His head was covered with a plume of f e h
NOTE.

* ST pion, MoscQusl $c.

They broke their ranks, and join'd the circling train,
While bursts of laughter sounded o'er the plain.
Menalcas rais'd his hand, and bade retire
I

, T h e silken courtier from th' Arcadian choir:
Two eager shepherds, at the king's command,
Rent his gay plume, and snapp'd liis polish'd mmd ;
'rhey tore his vest, and o'er his bosom threw

A weed of homely grain and russet hue;
Then fill'd with mither'd herbs his scented locks,
And scornful drove him to the low-brow'd rocks;
There doom'd to rove, deserted and forlorn,

Till thrice the moon had arch'd her silver horn.

* The next that rose, and took the mystick reed,
Was wrapp'd ungraceful in a sordid weed :

shaggy hide was o'er his shouIder spread,
And wreaths of noxious darnel bound his head i
Unshorn his beard, and tangled was his hair,

P e rudely walk'd, and thus address'd the fair :

.

.

IMITATIONS.
&em, and his sheephook glittered with gold and enamel.
He applied the pipe to his lips, and began a tune, which
b e set off with SO many graces and quavers, that the
shephe17ds and shepherdesses, who had paired themselves
in order to dance, could not follow it; as indeed it
~equiredgreat skill and regularity of steps, which they
bad never been bred to. Menalcas ordered him to be
stripped of his costly robes, and to be clad in a russet
weed, and to tend the flocks in the valleys far a yew
p d a day.
* T h e second that appeared was 31 a very differeq

ARCADIA.

w

My kids 1 fondle, and my lambs I kiss ;
Ah! geant, sweet maid, a more delightful bliss.=

The damsel, blush with anger and disdain,
And turn

il:tl

ignant from thc sl,a.neless swain j

T o Pan in silence, and to Lovc, they pray,
T o mqke his musick hateful'as his lay.
The gods assent: the flute he roughly takes,

And scarce with pain a grating murmur makes;
But when in jarring notes he forc'd his song,
Just indignation fir'd the run1 throng:
Shamc of Arcadia's bowers! the youths exdaim,
Whose tuneless lays disgrace a shepherd's name!
The watchful heralds, at Menalcas' nod,
Pursued the rustick with a vengeful rod;
Condemn'd three summers on the rocky sho1.e
T o feed his goats, and touch a pipe no more,

garb. H e was cloathed in a garment of rough goatskins, his hair was matted, his beard neglected; in his
person uncouth, and awkward in his gait. H e came up
fleering to the nymph, and told her, " H e had hugged
rc his lambs, and kissed his young kids, but he hoped t~
qC kiss one that was sweeter."
T h e fair one blushed with
podesty and anger, and prayed secretly against him as
she gave him the pipe. H e snatched it from her, but
with great difficulty made it sound; which was in suc4
harsh and jarring notes, that the shepherds cried one
and all that he understood no musick. H e was immedigel7 odered to the most craggy parts of Arcadia to keep

Now to the ring a portly swain advanc'd,
Who neither wholly walk'd, nor wholly danc'd;

Yet mov'd in pain, so close his crimson vest
Was claspfd uneasy o'er his straining breast:

+ ."

Fair-nymph, said hc, the roses, which ycpx wear;

5' Your charms improve not, but their own impair."

The maids, unus'd to flowers of eloqueme,
Smi17dat the words, but could not guess their. sense.!
w h e n in hi hand the sacred reed he took,
Song time he view'd it with a pensive look3
Then gave it breath, and rais7da shriller note
Than when the bird of martlingswells hi throat ;
Through evQy interval, now low, now high,

Swift o'er the stops his fingers seem'd to fly:
The youths, who heard such musick with surprizc,
Gaz'd on the tuneful bard with wondering eyes :
7

IMITATIONS.
the goats* and commanded never to touch a pipe any
more.
* The third that advanced appeared in clothcs that
were so strait and uneasy to him, that he seemed to
move in pain. He marched up to the maiden with a
thoughtful look, and stately pace, and said, " Divine
'' Amaryllis, you wear not those roses to improve your
6
' beauty, but to make them ashanled."
As she did
not comprehend his meaning, she presented the instrument without reply. The tune that he played was sq
NOTE.
See Tasso, Guaripi, Fontenelle, Camoens, Gqrcilassa, and Lope
dc la Vega; and other writus of pastor@* in J t a J y , French? Porhl$urn, and Spanish.
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He'saw with secret pride their deep amaze,
Then said,

*_" Arcadia shall resound my praise,

"

And every clime my powerful art shall own;

<'

This, this ye swains, is melody alone:
T o me Amphion taught the heavenly strains,

Amphion, born on rich Hesperian plains."
T o whom Mmalcaa : Stranger, we admire
c'

Thy notes melodious, and thy rapturnus fire;
But ere to these fair valleys thou return,

" Adopt our manners, and our language learn :
"

.Some agcd shepherd shall thy air improve,

And teach thee how to speak, and how-to move."

t

Soon to the bower a modest stripling came,

Fairest of swain8 ; and f Tityrus his name:
Mild was his look, an easy grace he show'd,
And o'er his beauteous limbs a decent mantle flow'd:

IMITATIONS.
intricate and perplexing, that the shepherds stood stilk
like people astonished and confounded.
In vain did he plead that it was the perfection of
musick composed by the most skilful master of Hesperia.
Menalcas, finding that he was a stranger, hospitably took
compassion on him, and delivered him to an old s h e p
herd, who was ordered to get him clothes that wwld fit.
him, and teach him how to speak plain.
t T h e fourth that stepped forward was young Amyntas, the most beautiful of all the Arcadian swains, and
secretly beloved by Amaryllis. H e wore that day the

*

XOTE.
f The mmc supposed to be taken by Virgil in his first pastoral.

/

As through the uoud h e press'd, the sylvan choit

His mien applauded, and his neat attire ;
And Daphne, yet untaught in amorous lore,
FeIt strange desires, and pains unknown before.
H e now begins ; the dancing hills attend,
And knotty oaks from mountain-tops descend ;
H e sings of swains beneath the beechen shade,

* When lorely Amaryllis fill'd the glade ;
Next, in a sympathizing lay, complains

Of love unpitied, and the lover's pains :
But when with art the hallow'd pipe he blew,

OCThat deep attention hush'd the rival crew!
H e play'd so sweetly, and so sn-eetly sung,
That on each note th' enraptur'd audience hung;
Ev'n blue-hair'd nymphs, from Ladon's limpid stream,
kais'd their bright heads, and listen'd to the theme;
*

IMITATIONS.

-

same colours as the maid for whom he sighed. He
moved towards her with an easy, but unassured, air: she
blushed as he came near her; and when she gave him
the fatal present, they both trembled, but neither could
speak. Having secretly breathed his J ows to the gods,
h e poured forth such melodious notes, tllat, tliough they
were a little wild and irregular, they filled every heart
with delight. The swains immediately mingled in the
dance; and the old shepherds affirmed, thqt they had
often heard such musick by night, which they imagined
to be played by some of the rural deities.
NOTE.

* J%rm~sunresonsre dcoes Amaqllida sylvam.

Pire.
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T h e n through the +elding waves m transport glanc'd;
Whilst on the banks the joyful shepherds danc'dr

We ofi, said they, at close of eve'ning flowers,

"

'' Have heard such musick in the vocal bowers:
'' W e wonder'd ; for we thought some ainorous god,
That on a silver moonbeani swiftly rode,
Had fann'd with starry plumes the floating air,

r6

'' And touch'd

his harp, to charm some mortal fair."

I I e ended ; and as rolling billows loud
His praise resounded from the circling croud.
T h e clamorous tumult softly to compose,
High in the midst the plaintive

* Colin rose, .

Born on the lilied banks of royal Thame,
Which oft had rung with Rosalinda's name;
Fair, yet neglected ; neat, yet unadorn'd;

The pride of dress, and flowers of art, he scorn'd

r

.And, like the nymph who fir'd his youthful breast,
Green were his buskins, green his simple vest:
With careless ease his rustick lays he sung,

And melody flow'd smoothly from his tongue:
Of June's gay fruits and August's corn he told,
T h e bloom of April, and December's cold ;
.f. T h e loves of shepherds, and their harmless

cheer

In every month that decks the varied year.
Now on the flute with equal grace he play'd,
And his soft numbers died along the shade;
NOTES.
Colin is the name that Spenser takes in his pastonk; and R@sahd.
is that under which he celebrates his mistress.
.) .See the Shepherd's Kalendar.

.

,

The skilful dancers to his accents mov'd,

L

And every voice his easy tune approv'd;
Ev'n Hyla, blooming maid, admir'd the straid,'
While through her bosonl shot a pleasing pain.
Now all were hush'd: no rival durst arise;
Pale were their cheeks, and full of tears their eye%
Menalcas, rising from his flowery seat,

~ h &with
, a voice majestically sweet,
Address'd th' attentive tldong : " Arcadians, hear!
The sky grows dark, and bcamy stars appear:
gc

Haste to the vale; the bridal bowers prepare,

tc

And hail with joy Menalcas' tuneful hiir.

Kc

Thou, Tityrus, of swains the pride and grace,

kc

Shall clasp soft Daphne in thy fond embrace :
And thou, young Colin, in thy willhg arms

sc

Shalt fold my Hyla, fair in native charins:

O'er these sweet plains divided empire hold,
nc

And to your latest race transmit an age of

"

What splendid visions rise before my sight,

Gc

And fill my aged bosom with delight!

"*
cc

Henceforth of wars and conquest shall you sing,

ARMSAxD THE M A N in every clime shall ring :

'' T h y muse, bold Maro, Tityms no more,
'c

Shall tell of chiefs that left the Phrygian shore,

<' Sad Dido's love, and Venus' wandering son,
a

The Latians vanquish'd, and Larinia won.

NOTE.
This pr0phed.J of Menaleas Jiudts to the Wneid of V i l l md tb#
piiry-Queen nf Sptnser.
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And thou, 0 Colin, heavendefended youth,
tr

Shalt hide in fiction's veil the charms of truth;

Thy notes the sting of sorrow shall beguile,

lC

"

And smooth the brow of anguish till it smile ;

"

Notes, that a sweet Elysian dream can raise,
And lead th' enchanted soul through fancy's maze;
Thy verse shall shine with Gloriana's name,

c6

And fill the world with Britain's endless fame."
T o Tityrus then he gave the sacred flute,

And bade his sons their blushing brides salute;
Whilst all the train a lay of triumph sung,
Till mountains echo'd, and till valleys rung.

t Whii thus with mirth they tun'd

the nuptial strain,

A youth, too late, was hastening o'er the plain,
Clad in a flowing vest of azure hue ;
$ Blue were his sandals, and his girdle blue;
A slave, illdress'd and mean, behind him bore

An osier-basket, fill'd with fishy store ;
The lobster with hi sable armour bold;
The tasteful mullet deck'd with scales of gold ;

IMITATIONS.

* The good old man leaped from his throne, and, after
he had embraced him, presented hi to his daughter,
which caused a general acclamation.
1- while they were in the midst of their joy, they
were surprised with a very odd appearance. A person,
in a blue mantle, crowned with sedges and rushes,
stepped into the nlidst of the ring. He had an angling
NOTE.
f See Sannazaro, Ongaro, Phineas Fletcher, and other writen of
piscatory eclogues.
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Bright perch, the tyrants of the finny breed;
And greylings sweet, that crop the fragrant weed :
Among them shells of many a tint appear;

* The heart of Venus, and her pearly ear ;
The nautilus, on curling billows' born ;
An$ scallops, by the wandering pilgrim worn ;
Some dropp'd with silver, some with purple dye ;
With all the race that seas or streams supply;
-

A net and angle o'er his shoulder hung:
Thus was the stranger clad, and thus he sung:
Cc Ah ! lovely damsel, leave thy simple sheep )
"ris sweeter in the sea-worn rock to s l ~ p :
"

There shall thy line the scaly shoals betray,

'' And sports, unknown before, beguile the day;
T o guide o'er rolling waves the dancing skiff,
"

Or pluck the samphire from th' impending cliff:

IMITATIONS.
rod in his hand, a pannier upon his back; and a poor
meagre wretch in wet clothes carried some oysters before
him. Being asked, whence he came, and what he was,
he told them he was come to invite Amaryllis from the
plains to the sea-shore; that h h substance k i s t e d in
sea-calves; and that he was acquainted with the Nereids
and Naiads. Kc Art thou acquainted with the Naiads ?"
said Menalcas, to them shalt thou return." The shep
herds immediately hoisted him up as an enemy to AreaNOTE.
Vmu~'8hemt

*lb.

and t'mw's em art the names of two very beautifd

#'

M y rapturous notes the blue-ey'd Nereids praise,

<'

And silver-footed Naiads hear my lays."

''

T o them, Menalcas said, thy numbers pour;

"

Insult o w flocks and blissful vales no more."
H e spoke; the heralds knew their sovereign's will,

And hurl'd the fisher down the sloping hill :
Headlong he plung'd beneath the liquid plain,
(But not a nymph receidd the falling swain) ;
Then, dropping, rose ; and, like the rushing wind,

'

Impetuous fled, nor ca5t.a look behind :
+

H e sought the poplar'd banks of winding Po,

But shunn'd the meads where Ladon's waters flow.

t Ere through nine radiant signs the flaming sun
His course resplendent in the Zodiack run,
T h e royal damsels, bashful now no more,

.

Two lovely boys on one glad morning bore3
From blooming Daphne fair Alexis sprung,
And Colinet on Hyla's bosom hung;
-

-

IMITATIONS.
dia, and plunged him in the river, where he sunk, and
was never heard of since.
t Amyntas and AmaryIlis lived a long and happy life,
and governed the vales of Arcadia. Their generation
was very long-lived, there having been but four descents
in above two thousand years. His heir was called Theocritus, who left his dominions to Virgil. Virgil left his
to his son Spenser, and Spenser was succeeded by his
eldest-born Philips.
NOTE.
This alludes to the Latin compositions of Eannazarius; which haye
grut merit in their kind.
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Both o'er the vales of sweet Arcadia reign'd,

'

And both the manners of their sires retain'd : .

* Alexis, fairer than a mom of May,

'

In glades &d forests tun'd his rural lay,
More Joft than rills that through the valley flow,
O r vernal galesthat o'er the'violets blow ;
H e sung thitender woes of artless swains,
Their tuneful contests, and their amorous pains;
When early spring has wak'd the breathing flowers,
O r winter hangs with frost the silvery bowers:

t

But Colinet id r"de; nuibeis tells

The loves of rusticks, and fair-boding spells ;
Sings how tlmey simply pass the livelong day,
And softly mourG, or innocently play.
'

Since them no shepherd rules th' Arcadian mead,
But silent hangs Menalcas' fatal reed.
NOTES.
See Pope's pastorals.

-p See the Shepherd's Week, of Gay.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE first idea of the following piece ww
taken from a Latin poem of Vida, entitled SCACCHIA
LUDUS,which was trsnslated into Italian by Marinq and inserted in
the fifteenth Canto of his -4donis: the author thought it fair to make an acknowledgment in the notes for the passages
which he borrowed from those two poets;
but he must also do them the justice to declare, that xqost of the descriptions, and the
whole story of Ca'issa, which is written in
imitation of Ovid, are his own, and their
faults must be imputed to him only. The
characters in the poem are no less imaginary
than those in the episode ; in which the invention of Chess is poetically ascribed to
Mars, though it is certain that the ganie
was originally brought from India.

CAISSA
j
_

* OFarmies on the cheqaer'd

field array'd,
And guiltless war in pleasing form display'd ;

When two bold kings contend with vain alarms,
In ivory this, and that in ebon arms;
Sing, sportive maids, that haunt the sacred hill

Of Pindus, and the fam'd Pierian rill.
t Thou, joy of all below, and all above,
Mild Venus, queen of laughter, queen of love;
Leave thy bright island, where on many a rose

,

And many a pink thy blooming train repose :
Assist me, goddess ! since a lovely pair
CDmniand my song, like thee divinely fair.
Near yon cool stream, whose living waters play,
And rise translucent in the solar ray ;
Beneath the covert of a fragrant bower,
Where spring's soft influence purpled every flower;

IMITATIONS.
.+

t

Ludimus effigiem belli, simulataque veris
Praelia, buxo acies fictas, et ludicra regna:
Ut gemini inter se reges, albusque nigerque,
Pro laude oppositi certent bicoloribus armis.
Dicite, Seriades Nymphae, certamina tanta.

.&'J

Aneadum genitrix, hominum divhmque voluptas,
Alma Venus ! &c.
Lucretk.
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Two smiling nymphs reclin'd in calm retreat,

'

And envying blossoms crowded round their seat:
Here Delia was enthron'd, and by her side
The sweet Sirena, both in beauty's pride :
Thus shine two roses, fresh with early bloom,
That from their native stalk dispense perfume;
Their leaves unfolding to the dawning day
Gems of the glowing mead, and eyes of May.

A band of youths and damsels sat around,
Their flowing locks with braided myrtle bound t
Agatis, in the graceful dance admirtd,
And gentle Thyrsis, by the muse inspir'd;
With Sylvia, fairest of the mtthful train ;
And Daphnis, daom'd to love, yet love in vain.

NO;, whilst a purer blush o'erspreads her cheeks,
With soothing accents thus Sirena speaks:

'' The meads and lawns are ting'd
6'

with beamy light,

And wakeful larks begin their vocal flight ;

Whilst on each bank the dewdrops sweetly smile;
6' What sport, my Relia, shall the hours beguile ?
" Sbll heavenly notes, prolong'd with various art,
Charm the fond ear, and warm the rapturous heart ?
r c At distace shall we view the sylvan chace?

*'

Or catch with silken lines the finny race!"
Then DGia thus;

6'

" Or rather,

since we meet

By chance assembled in this cool retreat,

'' In artful contest let our warlike train
('

bfove well-directed o'er the colour'd plain;

<

a
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Daphnis, who taught us first, the play shall guide;

'' Explain its laws, and o'er

the field preside:

- '' N o prize we need, our ardour to inflamer

''

W e fight with pleasure, if we fight for fame."
T h e nymph consents: the maids and youths prepare

T o view the cambat, and the sport to s h ~ ;
But Daphnis most approdd the bold design,

Whom Love instructed, and the tuneful Nine.
H e rose,and on the cedar table plac'd
A polish'd board, with differing tolours p c ' d ;
Squares eight times eight in equal order lie;
These bright as snow, those dark with sable dye;
Like the broad target by the tortoise born,

Or like the hide by spotted panthers worn.
Then from a chest, with harmless heroes stor'd,
O'er the smooth plain two well-wrought hosts he pour'd;
The champions burn'd their rivals t o assail,

-1 Twice eight in black, twice eight in milkwhite mail;
IMITATIONS.
+

Sexaginta insunt et quatuor ordine sedes
Octono; parte ex omni, via Iimite quadrat
'
Ordinibus paribus; necnon forma omnibus una
Sedibus, zquale et spatiurn, sed non color unus:
Alternant semper variz, subeuntque vicissim
Albentes nigris; testudo picta superne
Picla.
Qualia devexo gestat discrimina tergo.
,

) A p i n a bina pari numeroque, et viribus xquis,
Bis pi"& cum veste octo, totidemque nigranti.
U t varix facies, pariter sunt et sua cuique
Nomina, diversum munus, non =qua potestas.

Pida.

.

In shape and station different, as in name,
Their motions various, nor their power the same

Say muse! (for Jove has nought from thee conceal'dj
Who form'd the legions on the level field?
High in the midst the reverend kings appear,

And o'er the rest their pearly scepters rear :
One solemn step, majestically slow,
They gravely move, and shun the dangerous foe ;

If e'er they call, the watchful subjects spring,
And die with rapture if they save their king;

On him the glory of the day depends,
H e once krison'd, all the conflict ends.
The queens exulting near their consorts stand;;
Each bears a deadly falchion in her hand;
Now here, now there, they bound with furious pride,

And thin the trembling ranks from side to side;

Swift as Camilla flying o'er the main,
O r lightly skimaing o'er the dewy plain:
Fierce as they seem, some bold Plebeian spear
May pierce their shield, or stop their full career.
The valiant guards, their minds on havock bent,
Fill the next squares, and watch the royal tent;

.

Though weak their spears, though dwarfish be their
height,

* Compact they move, the bulwark of the fight.
NOTE.

* The chief art in the Tactfcks of Chess consists in the nice conduct of
the royal pawns; in supporting them against every attack; and, if 'they
$re taken, in supplying their places with others equally supported: a principle, on which the success of the game in great measure depends, though
it seems to be omitted by the very accurate Vida.

T o right and left the martial wings display
Their shining arms, and stand in close array.
Behold, four archers, eager to adva~ce,
Send the light reed, +d rush with sidelong glance;
Through angles ever they assault the foes,

True to the colour, which at first they chose.
Then four bold knights for courage fam'd and speed,
Each knight exalted on a prancing steed:

*

Their arching course no vulgar limit knows,

Transverse they leap, and aim insidious blows:
Nor friends, nor foes, their rapid force restrain,
By one quick bound two changing squares they gain;

,

From varying hues renew the fierce attack,
And rush from black to white, from white to black.
Four solemn elephants the sides defend;
Beneath the load of ponderous towers they bend:
I n one unalter'd line they tempt the fight;
Now crush the left, and now o'erwhelm the right.
Bright ia the front the dauntless soldiers raise
Their polish'd spears; their steely helmets blaze:
Prepar'd they stand the daring foe to strike,
Direct their progress, but their wounds oblique.
t

IMITATIONS.
I1 cavallo leggier per dritta lista,
Come gli altri, 1' arringo unqua non fende,
Mg la lizza attraversa, e fiero in vista
Curvo in giro, e lunato il salto stende,
E sempre nel saltar due case acquista,
Quel cdore abbandona, e questo prende.

Muhna, Adone. 15.

Now swelI th' embattled troops with hostiIe rage,

And clang their shields, impatient to engage ;
When Daphnis thus: A varied lain behold,
Where fairy kings their mimick tents unfold,

As Oberon, and Mab, his wayward queen,
Lead forth their armies on the daisied green.
No mortal hand the wonderous sport contriv'd,
By Gods invented, and from Gods deriv'd :
From them the British nymphs receiv'd the game,
And play each m m beneath the crystal Thame;

Hear then the tale, which they to Colin sung,
As idling o'er the lucid wave & hung.

-

I

A lovely Dryad rang'd the h v a c i l n wild,

Her air enchanting, and her aspect mild ;

.

T o chase the bounding hart was all Her joy,
Averse from Hymen, and the Cyprian boy ;
O'er hills and valleys was her beauty fam'd,
And fair Caissa was the damsel nam'd.

Mars saw the maid; with deep surprize he gaz'd,
Admir'd her shape, and every gesture prais'd:

His golden bow the child of Venus bent,
And through his breast a piercing arrow sent:
The reed was Hope; the feathers, keen Desire;
The point, her eyes; the barbs, ethereal fire.

IMITATIONS.

*

Quiz quondam sub aquis gaudent spectacla tueri
Nereides, vastique omnis gens accola ponti;
Siqu&ds placidurn mare, et humida regna quierunt.
Tda.
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Soon to the nymph he pour'd his tender strain;
The haughty Dryad scorn'd his amorous p i n :
H e told his woes, where'er the maid he found,
And still he press'd, yet still Ca'issa frown'd;
But ev'n her frowns

(ah, what might smiles have done!)

Fir'd all his soul, and all his senses won.

He left his caf, by ~ g i n gtigers drawn,
And lonely wander'd o'er the dusky lawn;
Then lay desponding near a murmuring stream,
And fair Cai'ssa was his plaintive theme.

A Naiad heard him from her mossy bed,
And through the crystal rais'd her placid head;
Then mildly spake:
C'

0 thou, whom love inspires,

Thy tears will nourish, not allay thy fires.

" T h e smiling blossoms drink the pearly dew;
a

And ripening fruit the feather'd race pursue;

" The scaly shoals devoyr the silken weeds ;

" Love on our sighs, and on our sorrow feeds.
66

Then weep no more; but, ere thou canst obtain

6r

Balm to thy wounds, and solace to thy pain,
With gentle art thy martial look beguile;

a

Be mild, and teach thy rugged brow to smile.

" Canst thou no play, no soothing game devise,
T o make thee lovely in the damsel's eyes ?
6'

So may thy prayers assuage the scornful dame,

a

And ev'n C;iissa own a mutual flame."

" Kind nymph, said Mars, thy counsel I a p p r m ,
4c

Art, only art, her ruthless breast can mve.

"

But when ? or how? Thy dark discourse explain:

"

So may t b stream ne'er swell with gushing rain;

#'

So may thy waves in one pure current flow,

'' And ffowers eternal on thy border blow!"
To wllom the maid replied with smiling mien :
"

Above the palace of the Paphian queen

'' *

Love's brother dwells, a boy of paceful port,

'' By gods nam'd
"

Euphron, and by mortals Sport ;

Seek him; ta faithful ears unfold thy grief,

" And hope, ere morn return, a sweet relief.
"

His temple hangs below the azure skies;

''

Seest thou yon argent cloud? T i s there it lies."

This said, she sunk beneath the liquid plain,
And sought the mansion of her blue-hair'd train.
Meantime the god, elate with heart-felt joy,
H a d reach'cl the temple of the sportful'boy;
H e told Caissa's charms, his kindled fire,
The Naiad's counsel, and his warm desire.

'' Be swift, be added, give my passion aid;
A god requests."-He

spake, and Sport obey'd.

H e fram'd a tablet of celestial mold,
Inlay'd with squares of silver and of gold ;
Then of two metals form'd the warlike band,
,

That here compact in show of battle stand j
IMITATIONS.
+

Ecco d' astuto ingegno, e pronta mano
Garzqn, che sempre scherza, e vola ratto,
GioCp s'apella, ed 2 d' amor germno. ilfurino, None. I&,
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H e taught the rules that guide the pensive game,
And call'd it Cars6 from the Dryad's name:
(Whence Albion's sons, who most its praise confess,
Approdd the play, and nam'd it thoughtful Chr~s.)
The god delighted thank'd indulgent Sport;
Then grasp'd the board, and left his airy court.
With radiant feet he pierc'd the clouds ; nor stay'd,
Till in the woods he saw the beauteous maid:
Tir'd with the chase the damsel sat reclin'd,
Her girdle loose, her bosom uncodn'd
H e took the figure of a wanton Faun,
And stood before her on the flowery lawn;
Then show'd his tablet: pleas'd the'nyrnph survey'd
The lifeless troops in @ttering ranks display'd ;
She ask'd the wily sylvan to explain
T h e various motions of the splendid train;
With eager heart she caught the winning lore,
And thought ev'n Mars less hateful than before:

" What spell, said she, deceiv'd my careless mind?
'' The god was fair, and I was most unkind.''
She spoke, and saw the changing Faun assume

A milder aspect, and a fairer bloom3
His wreathing horns, that fsom his temples grew,
FIow'd down in curls of bright celestial hue;
The dappled hairs, that veil'd his loveless face,
Blaz'd into beams, and show'd a heavenly grace;
The shaggy hide, that mantled o'er his breast,
Was soften'd to a smooth transparent vest,

'
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That through its folds his vigorous bosom show'd,
And nervous limbs, where youthful ardour glow'd:

(Had Venus view'd him in those blooming charms,
Not Vulcan's net had forc'd her from his arms.)
With goatlike feet no more he mark'd the ground,
But braided flowers his silken sandals bound.
The D y a d blush'd; and, as he press'd her, smil'd,
Whilst all his cares one tender glance beguil'd.
H e ends: To mms, the maids and striplings cry;

To arms, the, groves and sounding vales reply.
Sirena led to war the swarthy crew,
And Delia those that bore the lily's Kue.
Who first, 0 muse, began the bold attack;
The white refulgent, or the mournful black?
Fair Delia first, as favouring lots ordain,
Mores her pale legions tom'rd the sable train:
From thought to thought her lively fancy flies,

'

Whilst o'er the board she darts her sparkling eyes.
At length the warriour moves with haughty strides;
Who from the plain the snowy king divides:
With equal haste his swarthy rival bounds;

His quiver rattles, and his buckler sounds:
Ah! hapless youths, with fatal warinth you burn;
Lams, ever fix'd, forbid you to return.
Then from the wing a short-liv'd spearman flies,
Unsafely hold, anJ see! he dies, he dies :
The dark-brow'd hero, with one vengeful blow

Of l i e and place deprives his ivory foe.

Now rush both armies o'er the burnish'd ,field,
Hurl the swif? dart, and rend the bursting shield
Here furious knights on fiery coursers prance,
Here archers spring, and lofty towers advance.
But see! the white-rob'd Amazon beholds
Where the dark host its opening van unfolds:
Soon as her eye discerns the hostile maid,
By ebon shield, and ebon helm betray'd;
Seven squares she passes with majestick mien,
And stands triumphant o'er the falling queen.
Perplex'd, and sorrowing at his consort's fate,
T h e monarch burn'd with rage, despair, and hate:
Swift horn his zone th' avenging blade he drew,
And, mad with ire, the proud virago slew.
Meanwhile s w e e t - d i g Delia's wary king
Retir'd from fight behind his circling wing.
Long time the war in equal balance hung;
Till, unfqreseen, an ivory courser sprung,
And, wildly prancing in an evil hour,
Attack'd at once the monarch and the tower :
Sirena blush'd; for, as the rules requir'd,
Her injur'd sovereign to his tent rett'd;
Whilst her lost castle leaves his threatening height,
And,adds new glory to th' exulting knight.
At this, pale fear oppress'd the drooping maid,
And on her cheek the rose began to fade:

A crystal tear, that stood prepar'd to fall,
She wip'd in silence, and concc~'dfrom all;
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From all bat Baphnis: He remark'd her pin,
h d saw the weakness of her ebon train;
Then gently spoke:

" Let m t your loss supply,

" And either nobly win or nobly die:
Me oft has brtune crown'd with fair snccge

" And led te triumph in the fields of Chess!'
H e said: the willing nymph her place resign'd,
And sat at distanee on the bank reclin'd.
Thus when Minena call'd her chief to arms,
And Troy's high turret shook with dire alirm%
T h e Cyprim goddess wounded left the plain,
And Mars engag'd a mightier hrce in vain.

Straight Daphnis leads his squadron to the field;

(TODelia's arms 'tis ev'n a joy to yield.)
Each guileful snare, and subtle art he tries,
But finds his art less powerful than her eyes:

Wisdom and strength superiour charms obey;
And beauty, beauty, wins the long-fought day. ,
By this a hoary chief, on slaughttr bent,
Approach'd the gloomy king's unguarded tent;
Where, late, his consort spread dismay around,
Now her dark corse lies bleeding on the ground.
Hail, happy youth! thy glories not unsung
Shall live eternal on the poet's tongue;
For thou shalt soon receive a splendid change,

And o'er the plain wlth nobler fury range.
T h e swarthy h d e r s saw the storm impend,
And strove in vain their sovereign to defend:
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Th'invader wav'd his silver lance in air,
And flew like lightning to the fatal square;
His limbs dilated in a moment grew

TOstately height, and widen'd to the viewr
More fierce his look, more lion-like hi mien,
Sublime he modd, and seem'd a warriour queen:
As when the sage on some unfolding plant

Has caught a wandering fly, or frugal ant,

His hand tha microscopick frame applies,
is qes;
And lo! a bright-hair'd monster meets h
He sees new plumes in slender cases rolYd;

Here sti$n'd with azure, there bedropp'd with gold;.
Thus, on the alter'd chief both armies gaze,
And both the kings are iix'd with deep amaze.
The sword, which um'd the snow-white maid before*

Me now assumes, and hurls the spear no more;
Then springs indignant on the dark-rob'd band,
And knights and archers feel his deadly hand.
Now flies the monarch of the sable shield,

His legions vanquish'd, o'er the lonely field:
'*

So when the morn, by rosy coursers drawn,

With pearls and rubies sows the verdant lawn,

* -Medib

rex aequore inermis
Constitit amissis sociis; velut zthere in altw
Expulit ardoateo f l a m m s ubi lutea bigis
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Whilst each paIe star from heaven's bltie vault retiStill Venus gleanis, and last of all expires.
H e hears, where'er he moves, the dreadful sound;
I

Check the deep vales, and Check the'woods rebound.

No piace remains : he sees the certain 'fate,
And yields his throne to min, and Checkmate.

A brighter blush o'erspreads the damsel's cheeks,
And mildly thus the conquer9d stripling speaks:
A double triumph, Delia, hast thou won,6'

By Mars protected, and by Venus' son;

a

T h e first with conquest crowns thy matchless artl
The second points thme eyes at Daphnis' heart."

,

She smil'd; the nymphs and amorous youths arise,
And own, that beauty gain'd the hobler prize.

*

Low in their chest the mimick troops were lay'd,
And peaceful slept the sable hero's shade.

----

IRTITATIONS.
Luciferis Aurora, tuus pulcherrimus ignis
Lucet adhuc, Venus, et cqelo mox ultimus exit.
Fida, ver. 604.

* A parody of the last !ine in Pope's translation of the Iliad,
!' ~

n p-awful
d
slept the mighty Hector's shade.'*

-

CARMINUM LIBER.
I. ODE SINICA.

T

7 ut agros
~ dulce~ gemmatos
~ laoet
~
Argenteus riri latex;

Virides ut aura stridulo modularnine
Arunciines interstrepat :
Sic, sic, amaeno cincte virtutum choro
Princeps, amabiliter nites.
U t maximo labore, & arte maxima
Effingit artifex ebur,
Sic ad benignitatem amica civium
Bland? figuras pectora.
U t delicata gemmulam expolit manus
Fulgore lucentem aureo,
Sic civitatem mitium gaudes tuam
Ornare morum lumine.

-0quam verenda micat in oculis lenitas!
Minantur & rident simuL

0 quanta pulchro dignitas vultu p'atet,
Et quantus incessu decor!
Scilicet, amaeno cincte virtutum choro
Princeps, amabiliter nites.
Annon per onlne, veris instar, seculum
Memoria florescet tui?

11. ODE PERSICA.

JAM rosa purpureum caput cxplicat.
Suavis voluptatum cohors ;
Sic monilere senes.

'

Adsit, amici,
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.

Nunc lacti sumus; at citius laeta avolt xtas,
Quin sacra mutelnus mero
Stragula nectareo?
Dulc2 gelnit zephyrus: ridentem mitte puehm,
Quam molli in amplexu tenens
Pocula laeta bibam.
Tange chelyn.

Saevit fortuna; at mitte quuelas:

Cur non canoros barbitj
Elicimus modulos?
E n ! florum regina nitet rosa.
,

Fundite vini,

Quod amoris extingnat facem,
Nectareos latices,
/Suav; loquens Philomela vocor : qul fiat ut umbrl
Tectus rosarum nexili

-

(Veris avis) taceam?

111. ALTERA.

AFFER scyphos, & dulct ridentis meri
Purpnreos latices
E f i n d e largih, puer.
bJam vinum amores lenit adoles~entium~
Difficilesque senum
Emollit zgritudines.
Solem merum aemulatur, & lunam cdixi
Nectareis foveat

.

Dic luna solem mp'ex b ~ s .
vammas nitentes sparge : vini scilicet
Fervidioris aquam

Fammsc nitentis aemuIam.

.-a,
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ODE ARABICA.
Qubd si rosarum fragilii avolat decor,
Sparge, puer, liqflidas
Vini rubescentis rosas.

Si devium Philomela deserit n e w ,
Pocula l e a canant
,

Non elabratam melos.
fnjuriosae sperne fortunac minas;
Lletaque mc~stitiam
Depellat informem chelysSomnus beatos, sommts amplexhs ctab;t:
Da mihi dulce merum
Somnum quod alliciat levem.
Dulce est madere vino.

Da calices novos,

Ut placidP madidus
Oblivione perfruar.

&yphum afFer alterurn, p e r , deinde alterurn:
Seu vetitum fuerit,
Amice, seu liciturn, bibam.

-

IV. ODE ARABICA.
AD FAPULLEfM.

DULCI tristitiam vino lavere, ant, n

i lu* ~

Multa reclines in rosk
Urgere blandis osculis puellas;
Aut, durn prata levi pulsat pede delicata v k g ~
Comam renodans auream,
Molli cupidinis tepere flammi:
&t, dum blanda awes recreat

IF^ floreo

S&

#@@

Ad suave zephyrorum melos

.

Rore advocati spargier soporis:
Haec ver purpureum dat gaudia, comis br juventas,

His, mite dum rempus favet,
Decet vacare, dumque ridet annus.
Quicunque aut rerum domini somua, aut graves coasti

-

Curas egestatis pati,

Debemu asperae, Fabulle, morti,

V, AD L f i I U N I ,
VESTIMENTA tuis grata sororibus,
Et donem lapides, quos vel alit Tagi
fluctus, vel celer undh
Ganges auriferi lavit,
Laeli, si mea sit dives opum domus:
Quid mittam addubito.

Scilicet haud mm

Servo carrnina blandis
Nympharum auribus insolens,
Quarum tu potior pectora candidis
Mulces alloquiis, te potiorem amat
Musa; utcunque puellz
Pu4;a.s lEoliae fides.
Quin illis acies mittere cornmodus
Tornatas meditor, quae bicdoribus
Armis wspiciends
pella innoxia destinant q
Qualis propter aquas aut Laced;cmoni
~ w o t a egelidas, avt Tiberis vada*

I

Cornicum rnafius albis
Nigrans certat oloribus.
Cur non sub viridi ludimus ilicu
Umbr4 suppositi? Dic veniat genis
Ridens Lydia pulchris,

Et saltare decens Chloe:
Dic reddant mihi me.

Ludite, virgines;

M e testudineis aut Venerem modii
Dicente, aut juvenilis
Telum dulce Cupidinis.

VI. AD LUNAM.
CCELI dulc? nitens decus,
Cents lora manu, Cynthia, corripe:
Pulchra: tecta pet0 Chloes,
Et labrum roseo nectare suavius.
Non praedator ut improbus,
P e r sylvas propero, te duce, devia~j
Nec, durn lux radiat tua,
Ultricem meditor figere cuspidem,
Quem tu, mitis Amor, semel
Placatum tepid2 lenieris face,
Illum deseruit furor,
Et telum facilt decidit 4 m a u ,
Nec delicta per & nefas
Furtiva immeritus gaudia persequor5
Bland2 victa Chl& prece
peplum rejiciet purpureum libenb

rn
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VII. AD VENEREM.

.OR0 te teneri blanda Cupidjnis
Mater, ceruleis edita fluctibus,
Quz

fruticeta accolis Idali,

Herbosamque Amathunta,-& viridem &don,
Oro, Pyrrha, meis cedat amoribus,
QUX

nunc, ~ s n a r iinrmitior
i
ZXU~O,

Merentis Licin'i solliciturn melos
Ridet.

Non liquidx carmine tibia,

Non illam &liis

illacrymabilem

Plectris dimoveat, lenis ut arduam
Cervicem tepidum flectat ad osculum.
(Quantum est & vacuis nectar in osculis!)
Quod si carminibus mitior a p p l i i
Aures illa meis, si (rigidum gelu
T e solvente) pari me tepeat h,
T e propter liquidum fonticuli vitnun,
Ponam conspicuo marmore lucidam,
T e cantans Paphiam, teque Amathusiam

fellam gramineum ter pede cespitem,
Turn nigranti hederi & tempora lawe5
C i g i m , tunc hilares eliciam rnodos:
A t nunc me juvenum pratereuntium
Me ridet comitum caetus amabilis;

Et ludens puerorum in plateis cohors
Ostendit digitis me, quia langue0
Demissis oculis, me, quia somnia
Abrupta haud facili virgine saucium
Monstrant, & v i d i pallidior gem

AD EANDEM.
VIII. AD EANDEM.

PERNDO ridens Erycina vultu,
Seu Joci mater, tenerique Amoris,
Seu Paphi regina potens, Cyprique
Laetior audis,
Linque jucundam Cnidon, & cornscum
Dirigens currum levis huc vocanti,
Huc veni, & tecum properet soluto
Crine Thalia.

Jam benis ! nubes placidi serenas
Passeres findunt ; super albicantes

Dwn volant sylvas, celeresque versant
Lenitv alas.
Rumus ad celum fugiunt.

Sed alm;

DulcZ subridens facie, loquelam
Mclle conditam liquid0 jacentis
Fundis in aurem.
Qua tepes, inquis, Licini, puellt,
a Lucidis venanti oculis amantes ?

Cur doccs mestas resonare lucurn,

('Care, querelas?
cc

Dona si ridet tua, dona mittet ;

a'

Sive te molli roseos per hortos
Hinnulo vitat levior, sequetur

" Ipsa fugacem."
Per tuos oro, dea mitis, ignes,
Pectus ingratae rigidum Corinnz
Penias.

Et te, Venus a h a , smote

Forsit Adonis.
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EX FERDUSIE

EX FERDUSII POETE PERSICI POEMATE
HEROICO.
GART[TS, u t aurato cinctum diademate regem
Vidit ovans, excelsa ferebat ad atria gressum;
Quem rex ad meritos facilis provexit honores,
E t secum in solio jussit considere eburneo,
Caelato rutilanti auro, insertisqze pyropis.
Magnanirnum affatus turn bland2 heros loquela,
hlulta super sociis, super armis multa rogabat,
Jam, quantos aleret tellus Hyrcana gigantas,
Jam, qui parta manu nova sit victoria Persis:
Cui dux h z c memori Farens est voce locutus.
Venimus ad castra hostilis, rex maxime, gentis;
Gens est dura, ferox; non aspera szvior errat
Per dumeta leo, non sylvi tigris in atri;
Non equus in'laetis Arabum it \~elocioragris.

Chm subito trepidam prevcnit rumor in urbern
Adventare aciem, queruli per tec:a, per arces,
Auditi gemitGs, & non'lxt?bile murmur:
Ilicet a r a t i fulgentes casside turmas

- Eduxere viri ; pars vastos fusa per agros,
Pars monte in rigido, aut depressa vaile serlebat:
Horruit aere acies, tantzque a pulrere nubes
Exortz, ut pulchrum tegeret jubar aetherius sol.
Quale in arenoso nigrarunl coHe laborat
Forlnicarum agmcn, congestaquc farra reponit;
,

A u t qualis culiculn leviter stridentibus alis

Turba volans, tenues ciet importuna s1:slirros;
Tales prosiiuere.

Nepos ante agmina 5almi

POEMATE EPICO.
Cercius emicuit, quo non fuit ardua pinus
Altior, aut vernarls excelso in monte cupressus.
At Persarum artfis gelid; formidine s o l ~ i
Arguit & tremor, & laxato in corpore pallor:
Hoc vidi, & valido torquens hastile lacerto
P e r medias jussi, duce me, penctra1:e phalmgas;
Irruit alatus sonipes, ceu t o m s in arvis
Athiopum latis eiephas, neque sensit habenam:
Militibus vires rediire, & pristina virtus.
Ac velut, undantis chm surgdnt flumina hTili,
E t refluant, avidis haud irijucunda colonis,
Pinguia frugiferi5 iinplentur fluctibus arva;
Sic terra irlnumeris sgitata est ilia catervis:
Cum strepiturn audierit nostrum, ingentemque fragorcm
Findentis g a l e s & ferrea scuta bipenriis,
Cercius, horrific0 complens loca vasta boatu,
I n m e flexit equum, me crudeli ense petebat,
Captivuinque arcto voluit constringere nodo:
Frustra; nam, lunans habilem nec segniter arcum,
Populeas misi duro mucro~lesagittas,
Flammaruln ritu, aut p a nubila fulminis acti:
Ille tamen celeri ruit impete, nosque morantco
Increpitfi, letum minitails, rigidasve catenas:
U t verb accessit violenti ~urbinis~instar,
Pulsus u t 8- clypeus cl!-;eo

a t , & casside cassis

Ilium insurgentem, dirumque infligere vulnus
Conantem, arripui, qua discolor ilia cinxit
Bakeus, & rutilis subnexa est fibula baccis.

Strenua turn valido molimine brachia uersans

E stratis evulsi equitem,

qui pronus, inermis,

Decidit, & rabido frendens campurn ore momordit;
Pectora cui nivea, & ferrati cuspide costas
Transfodi, madidam defluxit sanguis in herbam
Purpureus, tristisque elapsa est vita sub umbras.

Haud mora, diffugiunt hostes, ductore perempto,
Sara per & colles; nostris victoria turmis
AffuIsit, caesosque doles, Hyrcania, natos.

Sic pereant, quicunque tuo, rex optime, sceptro,
Qui premis irnperio stellar, parere recusent I
Dixit; & heroas Persaru? rector ovantes
Laudibus in c ~ l u m
tollit; jubet inde beatas
hstaurari epuhs, & pocula dulcia k n i :

-

Canventurn est, textoque super discumbitur a u m

ELEGIA ARABICA.

WLGUR an i dens: vibratum nube coruscat ?
An roseas nudat Leila pudica genas?

.

Baccifenuana celer fruticetum devorat ignis?
Siderea aai Solimz lumina dulc; micant?

Nardus an Hageri, an spirant violaria Meccz,
Candida odoriferis an venit Azza comis?
b

Qu'am juvat ah! patrios meinori tenuisse recess:&
Mente, per ignotos durn vagor exul agrosZ
Valle sub umbras$ pallens ubi luget amator,
Xum colit assuetos moilis axnica lares?
J a ~ cient
e
raucum przfracta tonitrua murmurMontibus, effusae quos rigat bnber aquael.

.
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An tua, durn fundit primum lux alma ruborem,
Lymph?, Azibe, meam pellet, ut ante, sitim?
Quot mea felices vidiiis gaudia, campi,
Gaudia viz! misen, non renovanda mihi1
Ecquis apud Nagedi lucos aut pascua Tudac
Pastor amatorurn spesque metusque cmit!
Ecquis ait, geli&i Salle durn valle recumbit,
Heu! quid Cademeo in monte sodalis agit?:'

' Num graciles rident hyemalia frigora myrti?

Num viret in solitis lotos amata locis?
Hum vernant humiles in aprico colle myricz?
Ne malus bas oculus, ne mala lledat h y e d
,An mea Alegiades, dulcissima turba, puellz
Curant, an Zephyris irrita vota dabunt?

An viridem saliunt, nullo venante, per hortuma
Hinnuleique citi, capreolique Ieves?
Visamne umbriferos, loca diiectissima, saltus,
Ducit ubi facilenl l z t n Noama chorum?
Num Daregi ripas patuli tegit arbutus umbrfi,
Ah! quoties lacrymis humida facta meis?
Grata quis antta colit, nobis absentibus, Amri,
Antra puellarum qu'am bene nota gregi?
Forsan amatpres Meccani in valle reduttos
Absentis Solimae commerninisse juvat.
Tempus erit, levibns quo pervigilata cachinnis
Nox dabit unanimi gaudia plena choro;
Quo dulces juvenum spirabit ccetus amores,

Et Iietos avid8 combibet aura mod-

;21

AD MUSAM.
FABULA PERSICA.

RIGANTE molles imbre campos Persidis,
E nube in z q u m lapsa pulviae gumla est;
Quae, cam reluctans eloqui sineret pudor,
eC

Quid hoc loci? inquit, quid rei misella sum?

'6

Qu6 me repente, ah! quh redactam sentio2"

Ciim se verecundanti animula sperneret,
nIam recepit gemmeo concha in sinu;
Tandemque tenuis aquula facta est unio;
Nunc in coronP laeta Regis emicat,

Qibi-mnplacere quanta sit ~irtus,docens-

VALE,Camena, blanda cultrix ingent,
Virtutis altrix, mater eloquentiz !
Linquenda alumno est laurus & chielys tuo :
At tu dearum dulcium dulcissima,

-

Seu Suada mavis sive Pitho dicier,

A te receptus in tui vivam fide:
Mihi sit, oro, non inutilis toga,
Nec indiserta lingua, nec turpis manus.

ESSAY
ON T H E

POETRY OF THE EASTERN NATIONS.

.

ARABIA,
I mean that part of it, which we call
the Happy, ahd which the AJiaaticRr know by
name of Yemen, kerns to be the only country in the world, in which we can properly,lay
the fcene of paitoral poetry; becaufe no nation
at this day can vie with the Arabians in the delightfulnek of their climate, and the fimplicity
of their manners. There is a valley, indeed, to
the north of IndoJan, called Caprni'r, which,
according to an account written by a native of
it, is a perfea garden, exceedingly fruitful, and
watered by a thoufand rivulets: but when its inhabitant~were fubdued by the itratagem of a
Mogul prince, they loit their happinefs with
their liberty, and Arabia retained its old tItle
without any rival to dilpute it. There are not
the fancies of a poet: the beauties of rmon are
VOL. VIII.
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proved by the concurrent teftimony of all travellers, by the defcriptions of it in all the d n g s
of AJia, and by the nature and fituation of the
country itfelf, which lies between the eleventh
and fifteenth degrees of northern latitude, under
a ferene iky, and expofed to the mofk favourable influence of the fun ; it is enclofed on one
iide by vail rocks and deikrts, and defended on
the other by a tempefiuous fa,fo that it feems
to have been defigned by Providence for the
mofi fecure, as well as the moil beautiful, region
of the Eait
Its principaI cities are Sanaa, nfuaIly confidered as its metropolis; Zebi'd, a commercial
town, that lies in a Iarge plain near the fea of
om ma^; and A h , furrounded with pledant
gardens and woods, which is iituated eleven
degrees from the Equator, and feventy-fix from
the Fortunate $and$, or Camrie~,
where the gee-

*.

I: am at a lofs to conceive, what induced the illuRrious
Prince Cantemir to contend, that Yemen is properly a part of
India; for, not to mention Piokmy, and the other ancients,
whoconfidered it as a province of Arabia, nor ta inGR on
the language of the countny, which is pure Ambick, it is dcfcribed by the AJxltickJ themielves as a large divifion of that
peni~rfulawhich they call Jeuiratul Arab; and there is no
more reafon for annexing it to India, becaufe the fea, whicb
wafhes one fide of it, is looked upom by fome writers as beb
bngmg to the great Indian ocean, &an there woald be Sot
annexing it to Prt;Fo, becaufe it is bounded oa another fidt
+

by the PrrJn gulf.
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graphcrs of AJio fix their fidl meridian. It is
obfervabie that Aden, in the Eaitern dialeas, ie
precifely the fame word with Eden, which w e
apply to the garden of paradife: it has two
fenfes, according to a flight differehce in its pronunciation; its firA meaning is a feirled abode,
its fecond, delkbt, Sofneji, or iranguillity : the
word Eden had, probably, one of thefe fenfa i n
the facred text, though we ufe it as a proper
name. We may alfo obferve in this place that
remen itfelf takes its name from. a word, which
fignifies verdure, and felicity ; for in thofe fultry
climates, the freihnefs of the ihade, and the
coolnefs of water, are ideas almofi infeparable
from that of happinefs ; and this may be a reaibn
why moil of the Orient,,l nations agree in a tradition concerning a delightful fpot, where the
firit inhabitants of the earth were placed before
their fail. The ancients, who gave the name of
Eudaimon, or Happy, to this county, either
meaned to tranflate the word Yrmen, or, more
probably, only alluded to the .valuable fpicetrees, and balfamick plants, that grow in it, and,
without fpeaking poetically, give a real perfume
to the air * : now it is certain that all poetry

'

_*The writer of

an old hiflory of the lurk$) Empire fzys,
l b c air of Egypt fonletimrs in fummer is like any fweet pir" fume, and nfm@ fu$ocate~ tlcJpiritr, caujd by ibe wind that
6' brings the odours of the Arabianfpices."

''
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receives a very confiderable ornament fioah the
beau9 of natural images; as the rofes of Sbayon, the verdure of CarmeI, the vines of Engaddi, and the dew of Hermon, are the iburces of
many pledkg metaphors and comparifons in the
f'acred poetry: thus the odours of Yemen, the
mu& of Hadratnut, and the pearls of Omman,
fupply the Arabian poets with a great variety of
allufions; and, if the remark of Hermogenes be
juft, that whatever is delkhtful t o the frees produces the Beautful when it is defcrilxd, wherecan we find fo much beauty as in the EaJern
poems, which turn chiefly upon the bvelieft objeCts in nature ?
T o purfue this topick yet farther: it ifs an obfervatisn of Demetrius of Phalera, in his elegant treatife upon fiyle, that it is not eaiy to
write on agreeable Cubjeas in a difagreeable
manner, and that beautiful expreJons naturally
ri'fe with beautiful images; for wbicb reajn,
fays he, nothing can be more pZeaJng than Sape o ' s poetry, which corltains the djicriptian of
gardens, and langue&, jopomcrs and f i u i i ~ fom,
taim and mmdo~ws, n&,nbtingaZt7s and turtle-doves,
loves and graces: thus, when ke fpeaks of a
Jream $0ftly murmuring among the brancber, and
ide Zephyrs playing throzlgb ibe leaves, with a
foutid, tbat brings on n quiet Jlzrmber, her lines
flow without labour as fmoothly as the rivulet

a
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f i e defcribes. I may have altered the words of'
Demetrius, as I quote them by memory, but
this is the general fenfe of his remark, which, if
it be not rather fpecious than juit, muit induce
us to think, that the poets of the EaJt may vie
with thofe of Europe in tbe graces of ibeir diction, as well as in the livelinefs of their images:
but we mu& not believe that the Arabrjn poetry
can pleafe only by its defcriptions of beauty;
fince the gloomy and terrible objeas, which
produce the fublime, when they are aptly defcribed, are no where more common than in the
Dejrt and Stony Arabia's; and, indeed, we fee
nothing ib frequently painted by the poets
of thofc ceuntries, as wolves and lions, precipices and foreits, rocks and wildernefl'es.
If we allow the natural objeos, with which
the Arabs are perpetually convedant, to be
fublime and beautful, our next ftep muit be,
ta confeis that their comparifons, metaphor;,
and allegories are fo likewire; for an allegory
is a firing of metaphors, a metaphor is a fhort
iimile, and the fineit fimilies are drawn from
natural objeos. It is true that many of the
EaJtern figures are common to other nations,
but Come of them receive a propriety from the
manners of the Arabians, who dwell in the
plains and woods, which would be lo$ if
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they came from the inhabitants of cities: thus
rbe dew-of liberality, and the odour of reputation,
are metaphors ufed by mofi people; but they
are wonderfully proper in the mouths of thofe,
who have fo much need of being refreihed by
'tbe dews, and who gratify their fenik of fmelling
with the Sweet$ odours in the world. Again ;
'it is very ufual in all countries, to make frequent alluiions to the brightnefs of the celeitial
luminaries, which give their light to all; but the
metaphors taken from th& have an additional
beauty, if we confider them as made by a nation,
who pafs mofi of their nights in the open air,
or in tents, and confequently fee the moon and
liars in their greatefi fplendour. This way of
coniidering their poetical figures will give many
of them a grace, which they would not have
in our languages: fo, when they compare the
-foreheads of their rnflrefi~t o the morning, their
locks to the night, tbeir faces t o the fun, t o tde
- moon, o r the bloJims of jnJjnine, tbeir checks t o
rgees o r r z j e fruit, their teeth t o p~arls, hailJones, and Snow- drops, t6eir eyes t o the ffowers
of the narcgis, tbeir curled hair t o black Jcorpions, and t o hyacinths, tbeyr l+s t o rubies or
wine, tde form o j tbeir breafi to pomegranntcs
and tbe colour offhem to Snow, tbeirjhape to that
of a pine-tree, and tbeir Jlilt~lrct 9 tbnt of a cyI
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pr$,

a palm-tree, o r a javelin, Uc,
thek
compariibns, many of which would kern
forced in our idioms, have undoubtedly a great
delicacy in theirs, and affect their minds in a
peculiar manner; yet upon the whole, their
fimilieo are very juit and ftriking, as that of tbe
blue eyef ofafitre woman, batbed in tears, t o violets
dropping wi'td a h
and that of
warriour,
advancing a t tbe bead of 6is army, to an eagle
failing tbrougb tbe air, and piercin~tbe clouds
with bis wings.
Thefe are not the only advantages, which
at.,

* See Noweiri,

cited by the very ieaked Rags.

$ See the drabirk Mifcellany, entitled SbecardAn, ch. rq;
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the natives of Arabia enjoy above the inhabitants of mofi other countries: they preferve to
this day the manners and cufioms of their aneefiors, who, by their own account, were icttIed
i n the province of remen above three thoufand
years ago; they have never been wholly fub'dued by any nation; and though the admiral of
~ e ~ i tbr
d z F i g made a defcent on their coaR,
and exaaed a tribute horn the people of Ad&,
yet the Arabians only keep up a ihow of allegiance to the Sultan, and a&, on every important occafion, in open defiance of his power,
relying on the fwifinefs of their hodes, and the
vafi extent of their foreits, in which an invading enemy muit foon periih: but here I rnuft
be undkritood to fpeak of thofe Arabians, who,
like the old Nomades, dwell confiantly in their
tents, and remove from place to place according
to the feaibns; for the inhabitants of the cities,
w h o t r a c k with the merchants of Europe in
fpices, perfumes, and coffce, muit have ldit 4
great deal of their'ancient fimplicity: the others
have, certainly, retained it ; and, except when
their tribes are engaged in war, lpend their days
in watching their flocks and camels, or in repeating their native fongs, which they pour out
almoit extempore, profefing a contempt for the
bately pillars, and folemn buiidings of the cities,
. natural charms of the c o u ~
compared with, the

sS7
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try, and the coolnefs of their tents: thus they
pafs their lives in the highefi pleafure, of which
they have any conception, in the contemplation
of the mofi delightful objeas, and in the enjoyment of perpetual fpring: for we may apply to
part of Arab3 that elegant couplet of Wal1r.r is,
his poem of the Summer-$and,
T h e gentle spring, that but salutes us here,
Inhabits there, and courts them all the year.

Yet the heat of the fun, which muit be very
intenfe in a climate, fo near the Line, is tempered by the ihade of the trees, that overhang
the valleys, and by a number of fre'h itreants,
that flow down the mountains. Hence it is,
that almofi all their notions of felicity are taken
from frepneJ and verdure: it is a maxim among
them that the three moA cllarrning objects in
nature are, * a green meadow, a clear rimlet,
@nd a beautfui woman, and that the view of
thefe objects at the fame time affords the
greatefi delight imaginable. Mahomed was ib
well acquainted with the maxim of his country:
men, that he defcribed the pleafures of heaven
to them, under the allegory of cool fountains,
green bowers, and bluck-eyed girlr, as the word
Horrri literally fgnifies in Aralick: and in the
~ h a p t e rof the Morning, towards tne end of his
? See the life of Tamerlane, publiihed by Gdius,

page 299.
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Alcoran, he mentions a garden, called I v m ,
which is no lefs celebrated by the Alatick poets
than that of the Hgperides by the Greek~:it
was planted, as the commentators lay, by a
king, named Sdedad, and was once feen by an
Adiaan, who wandered very far into the deferts in fearch of a loft camel : it was; probably,
a name invented by the impofior, as a type of
a future itate of happineis. Now it is certain
that the genius of every nation is not a little
- Sected by their climate ; for, whether it be that
the immoderate heat difpoies the EaJtern pea. ple to a life of indolence, which gives them full
leifure to cultivate their talents, or whether the
{un has a real influence on the imagination (as
one would iuppok that the Ancients believed,
by their making Apollo the god of poetry);
. whatever be the cauik, it has always been remarked, that the Ajatick~excel the inhabitants
of our colder regions in the livelinefs of their
fancy, and the richnefs oE their invention,
.
T o carry this fubject one fiep farther; as the
Arabians are fuch admirers of bearsty, and as
they enjoy fuch eaie and leifure, they mufi qaturally be fufceptible of that paJion, which is
the true fpring and fource of agreeable poetry;
and we find, indeed, that love has a greater
ihare in their poems than any other p a o n ;
it ieems to be always uppermoit in their minds,

'
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and there is hardly an elegy, a panegjwick, or
even a fatire, in their, language, which does not
begin with the complaints of an unfortunate, or
the exultations of a fuccefsful, lover. It fometimes happens, that the young men of one tribe
are in lore with the damrels of another; and, as
the tents are frequently removed on a fudden,
the lovers arc often feparated in the progrefs of
the courtihip: hence almoit all the Arabick
poems open in this manner; the author bewails
the fudden departure of his miitrefs, Hinda,
Maia, Zeineb, or Azza, and defcribes her
beauty, comparing her to a wanton fawn, that
plays among the aromatick ihrubs; his friends
endeavour to comfort him, but he refuies coniblation; he declares his reiblution of vifiting
his beloved, though the way to her tribe lie
through a dreadful wildernei-s, or even through
a den of lions; here he commonly gives a deicription of the horfe or camel, upon which
he defigns to go, and thence pares, by an e d y
traniition, to the principal CubjeQ of his poem,
whether it be the praife of his own tribe, or a
fitire o n ~ h etimidity of his friends, who rehie
to attend' G m in his expedition; though very
frequently the piece turns wholly upon love.
But it is not fufficient that a nation have a genius for poetry, unlefs they have the advantage
gf a rich and beautiful language, that their ex-
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preifions may be worthy of their fentiments ;
the Arabians have this .advantage alfo in a high
degree: their language is expreiiive, firong, fonorous, and the moil copious, perhaps, in the
world; for, as almoit every tribe had many
words appropriated to itfelf, the poets, for t h e
convenience of their meafure, or fometimes for
their fingular beauty, made ufe of them all, and,
as th,e poems became popular, thefe words
were by degrees incorporated with the whole
language, like a umber of little fireams, which
meet together in one channel, and, forming a
moil plentiful river, flow rapidly into the fea.
If this way of arguing ciprioribe admitted i n
-the prefent cafe (and no fingle man has a right
:to infer the merit of the EaJtern poetry fi-om
-the poems themfelves, bwaufe nns fingle man
has a privilege of judging for all the reR), if the
foregoing argument have any weight, we muit
conclude that the Araliaas, being perpetually
converrant with the moR beautiful objees,
{pending a calm and agreeable life in a fine climate, being extremely addiaed to the fofter paf?
fions, and having the advant9ge of a language
fingulwly adapted to poetry, mufi be naturally
excellent poets, provided that their manners and
cuJfoms be favourable to the cultivation of that
art; and that they are highly fo, it will pot be
Gfficult
. . to
. prove.
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T h e fondnefs of the Arabians for poetry, and
the refpea which they fhow to poets, would b t
-fcarce believed, if we were not affured of it by
writers of great authority: the principal occafions of rejoicing among them, were formerly,
and, very probably, are to this day, the biih
of a boy, the foaling of a mare, the arrival of a
gueit, and the rife of a poet in their tribe; when
a young Arabian has compofed a good poem,
all the neighbows pay their compliments to hm
family, and congratulate thorn upon having a r e
lation capable of recording their aaions, and of
recommending their virtues to pofierity. At
the beginning of the feventh century, the Arahick language was brought to a high degree of
I . perfeaion by a fort of poetical Academy, that
ufed to affemble at fiated times, in a place called
- Ocadh, where every poet produced his befi
compoGtion, and was fure to meet with the ap~ l a u f ethat it dei'erved: the moil excellent of
thefe poems were tranfcribed in charaoers of
gold upon E ~ p t i a npaper, and hung up in the
temple, whence they were named Mo&ahebat,
. or Golden, and Moallakat, or SuSpended: the
poems of this fort were called Cagl.idaBr or
ecrogues, * feven of which are preferved in our
' libraries, and are confidered as the finefi that

* Thefe feven poems,

clearly tranfcrW with erplanatq
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were written before the time of Madonred. The
faurth of them, compofed by Lebid, is purely
paitoral, and extremely like the Alexi~of Virgil, but far more beautiful,. becauie it is more
agreeable to nature: the poet begins with praifing the charms of the fair Novara (a word, which
in A m i c k fignifies a ~imorourfawn) but invelghs againft her unkindnefii; he then interweaves a defcription of his young camel, which
he compares for its iwiftnel to a @g pudueb
by the hounds ; and takes occafion afterwards
to mention his own riches, .accompliihments,
liberality, and valour, his noble birth, and the
glory of his tribe : the di&ion of this poem is
eafy and fimple, yet elegant, the numbers flowing and muiical, and the ikntiments wonderfully
natural; as the learned reader will fee by the
foIlowing paffage, which I &all attempt .to imitate in vede, that the merit of the poet may not
be wholly loit in a verbal tranflation:

But ad !t'bou know7 not in wbat youthful play
Our n i g d t ~ beguguil'd'zcifb
,
phojiure, fwam away ;
notes, are among Pocock's manuicripts at Oxford, No. 164: the
names of the feven poets are Amralkeir, Tarafa, Zobcir,
Lcbid, Antara, Amru, and Harcth. In the fame coll&ion,
No. 174, there is a manufcript, containing above farty other
poems, which had the honour of being fufpended in the temple at M m a : this volume is an jneitimable treafure of ancient Arabick literature.

Gay Songs, and chter$ul tales, deceh'd $be time,
And circJing go6Iets ma& a tunejiul cbime;
Sweet was tbe draugbt, and Sweet tk blooming
maid,
Who touch'd bcr lyre btneatb ibe fragrant fiade s
W eJp'd till mcrning purpled m'ry plain ;
The damfilsJumber'd, but weJp'd again :
Tbe waking birds, that Sung on m'ry tree
Their early notes, were n o t j blithe as we

*.

T h e Mahornedan writers tell a i t o y of this
poet, which deferves to be mentioned here: it
was a cuitom, it feems, among the old A r e
bians, for the moit eminent verfifiersto hang u p
fome chofen couplets on the gate o f the temple,
as a publick challenge to their brethren, who
firove to ailfwer them before the next meeting
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at Ocadb, at which time the whole airembly
ufed to determine the merit of them all, and
gave ibmc mark of diitinaion to the author of
the finefi vedes. Now Lebid, who, we are told,
had been a violent oppofer of Mabomed, fixed a
poem on the gate, beginning with the following
difiich, in which he apparently meaned to refieti upon the new religiop : Are not aN things
vain, wdicb come not from God? and will nct all
banours decay, but thoj, zobicb He confers"
Thefe lines appeared fo fublime, that none of
the poets ventured to anfwer them ; till Mabomed, who was himfelf a poet, having compofed a
I+.L.

I

new chapter of his Alcoran (the fixmr~& I think),
placed the opening of it by the fide of Lebid's
poem, who no fooner read it, than he declared
it to be fomething divine, confered his own inferiority, tore his veriks from the gate, and
embraced the religion of his rival; to whom he
was afterwards extremely ufeful in replying to
the fatires of Amralkeis, who was continually
attacking the do8rine of Mahomed: the AJciaticks
add, that their lawgiver acknowledged ibme
time after, that no heathen poet had ever pro-

6#
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nobler diRieh than that of Lebid juR
*.*.

qdoted. '
There are a few othet colleEtions of ancient
2r4bicR poetry; but the moil fbmous of them
i d called Hamqa, and contains a number af epigrad$, o h , and elegies, compofed on various
occaiions: it was compiled by Abu Teman, who
was an excellent poet himfelf, and ufed to fay,
that Jine fentiments &Zivered in prose were /iRe
gems fcattered at random, but tbat, iobm r b y
svm conjntjd b a p t i c a i meafire, tbcy &embhd bracelet$ andJtring~o f pearls
When the
religion and language of Mabomed were fpread
over the greater part of AJiaj and the maritime
countries of Aftr'ca, it became a fafhion for the
poets of Per-a* Syria, Egypt, Mauritania, and
even of Tartary, to vtrite in Arabick; and the
mait b e a u f i l verfes in that idiom, compofed
by the brighteit genius's of thofe nations, are to
be k e n in a large mifcellany, entitled Yateima;
though many of their works are tranfcribed feparately: it will be needlefs to fay much on the

*.
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poetry of the Syrians, I&rtaridn.r, and Africans,
fince moil of the arguments, before ufed in favour of the Arabs, have equal weight with refpeA to the other Mahomedans, who have done
little more than imitate their fiyle, and adopt
their exprefions; for which reafon alib I hall
dwell the ihorter time on the genius and manners of the Per-anr,Turds, and Indians.
T h e great empire, which we call PERSIA, is
known to its natives by the name of Iran; fince
the word Perja belongs only to a particular
province, the ancient Perjs, and is very irnproperly applied by us to the whore kingdom: but,
in compliance with the c ~ f i o mof our geographers, I hall give the dame of PerJa to that
celebrated country, which lies on one. iide between the Caspian and Iirdiam ieas, and extends
on the other from the mountains of Candahar,
s , the confluence of the rivers
or P a r o p ~ m ~to
Cyrus and Araxes, containing about twenty degrees from fouth to north, and rather more
from eafi to *eil.
In ib vait a tra& of land there muit needs be
a great variety of climates: the fouthern provinces 'are no leis unhealthy and fultry, than
thofe of the north are rudq and unpleafant; but
in the interior parts of the empire the air is
mild and temperate, and, from the beginning of
May to September, there is fcarce a cloud to be
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feen in the fky : the remarkable calmnefs of the
fummer nights, and the wonderful fplendour of
the moon and fiars in that country, often tempt
the Per-aans to fleep on the tops of their houfes,
which are generally flat, where they cannot but
obferve the figures of the confiellations, and the
various appearances of the heavens; and this
may in fbme meafure account for the perpetual
allufions of their poets, and rhetoricians, to the
beauty of the heavenly bodies. We are apt to
cenfure the oriental fiyle for being fo full of metaphors taken from the fun and moon: this is
akribed by ibme to the bad taite of the AJistickr;
the works of the PerJans, fays M. de Yoltaire,
are ZiRe tbe titles of their kings, in which the fun
and mpon are +en introduced: but they do not
refle&i, that every nation has a fet ~f images,
and exprefions, peculiar to itfelf, which arife
from the difference of its climate, manners, and
hifiory. There Seems to be another reafon for
the frequent allufions of the Per-ans to the fun,
which may, perhaps, be traced from the old
language and popular religion of: their country:
thus Mibriddd, or Mitbridutes, tignifies the gffr
of the fun, and anfwers to the Bheodorus and
Digdoti of other natiocs. As to thetitles of the
Enzern monarchs, which Eeem, indeed, very
extravagant to our ears, they are merely formal,
and no lei6 void of meaning than thofe of
S 2
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European princes, in which J r e ~ i g and figbn$
are often attributed to the moA
and lowminded of men.
The midland provinces of Per-a abound in
fruitti and flowers of almofl every kind, and,
with proper culture, might be made the garden
of 4 a : they are not watered, indeed, by any
confiderable river, fince the I@is and Euphrates, the Cyrus and Araxes, the Oxus, and
the five branches of the Indus, are at the fatheit limits of the kingdom; but the natives,
who have P turn for agriculture, fupply that def e e by &id
canals, which fdciently temper the dryneis of the foil; but in faying they
f i y that defel4, I I falling into a common
error, and reprefenting the country, not as it ir
at prefent, but as it wm a century ago; for a
long feeries of civil wars and maffacres have
now deitroyed the chief beauties of Perja, by
itripping it of its moil indufirious inhabitants.
The fame difference of climate, that affettg
Qle eir and foil of this extenfive country, gives
s variety alio to the perfons and temper of its
na6ves: in fome provinces they have dark complexions, and ha& features ; in otders they are
exquifitely fair, and ~vellmade; in fome others,
nervous and robuft: but the general charatter
of the nation is that $OftneJ, and Zwc of pkafure,
that indolence, and ejeminacy, which have maile
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them an eafy prey to all the weitetn and northern {warms, that have fiom time to time invaded them. Yet they are not wholly void of
martial fpirit; and, if they are not naturally
barve, they are at leait extremely docile, and
might, with proper difcipline, be made excellent
ibldiers: but the greater part of them, in the
fhort intervals of peace that they happen to enjoy, conhntly fink into a ftate of inatkivity,
and pa& their lives in a pledurable, yet Audious retirement; and this may be one readbn,
why Per-a has p d u c e d more writers of every
kind, and chiefly poets, than all Enrope together,
Gnce their way of life gives them leifbre to
pudue thofe arts, which cannot be cultivated to
advantage, without the greatefi calmnefs and ferenity of mind. There is a manurcript at Oxford *, containing tbe liver of an hundred and
tfirty-jve of the fig PerJan poets, moil of
whom left very ample colle&ions of their poems
behind them: but the verfifiers, and moderate
poeh, if Horace will allow any fuch men to exin, are without number in PerJa.
This delicacy of their lives and fentiments
bas infenfibly affeAed their language, and rendered it the fofiefl, as it is one of the richeft, in

* In H yperoo Bodl. I 28.

There is a prefatory difcourie to
$hi$ curious work, which comprifes the lives of ten Arabi~q
poeto.
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wdrld: it is not poable to convince the
reader bf this truth, by quoting a pdage fiom a
PerJa;n -poet in European charaaers ; fince the
iwcetnels o f found cannot be determined by dre
iight, and many words, which are fofl and
mufical in the mouth of a PerJan, may appear harlh to our eyes, witb a number o f codnants and gu*turals: it may not, however, be
zbfurd to ikt down in this place, an Ode of the
poet Hafez, which, i f it be not fufficient ta
prove the delicacy of his language, will at. lea@
mow the livelineis df his poetry,
&e

Ai bad ne~imiydrdsrt,
Zan nefbei' muficbdr dari:
Z1rtrar meclm diraz-deJi I
Ba turrez o che cdr dari?
Ai gul, t o cujs wa ruyi zeibaJi5.
0 taw, wa t o Kbarbrir dari, ,
Nerkes, t o cuj'a"wa cbeJi5mimeJtefl?
0f d h o f i , wa t o Kburnir dari.
AiJersr, t o ba kaddi bulendej',
Der bagb cbt. rjtebdr dari t
Ai akl, t o ba wy2di zJ;hkefl
pe deJZ che ikhtrjdr dari ?
Rzdan, t o cujk wa kbattijbzefl?
0 muJ;Sc, q u a to gbuldr dari.
Ruzi lures bewaJli Hafizc
Gber takati yntizlir dari.
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That is, word for word, 0 Sweet gale, t b w
beareJ. t b f r a g r a n t j e t t t cf my drhad; thence it
is t h r thou bay this m@y dour. Beware! do
not j'eal: what haJ thou to do wit6 ber treffes?
0 rose, what art thou, t o be compared with her
b r 2 h face? She is frefl, and tbou art rougb
~ , art thou in corn
with t h s . 0 n a r c ~ f uwhat
parron o f bw laptguzfiing *eye? Her eye is only
&epy, but tbou art j c k and faint. 0 pine, corn
pared wdb her gracefulJature, what bonour ha]
t h u in tbe -garden? 0 wgdom, what waul@
tbou chafe, f t o choof e were in thy power, in perference t o her love? O Sweet b a y , what art
thou, t o be compared with berfreJh cbeeksP l h e y
w e pp~feEt mujk, b u t thou art foen withered.
Come, my beloved, and cburtn Hafez with tb
pgence, f tbou canJ but Jgy with dim for a
JngZe Bay. This little fong is not unlike a fonnet afcribed, to ShakcSpare, which defervo to
be cited here, as a proof that the Eaitern i m e
gerp is not To different from the European a
we are apt to imagine.
Theforward violet thus did I chide:
" Swdet thiefl whence d i g thou peal tby fweeot
that fmells,
" If not from my love's breath? i b e purple pride,
" Which on thy Jift cheek for complexion dwell$,
" In my love's veinr thou b a j too grofily dyed.''
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Tbe fib I cgffhnvrrdfor thy band,
And buds 0fmtjwa.m NJtol'n $4bki\
7be rojzfearf~ZJuw tbnr M J d ,
One b Z u $ i i g f l ~ , mtbw d& A&&;
A tbird, nor red nor aclbiie, badjtofln of&&,
A d i q his robb'ry bqdannex'd rby bteatb;
But fcr 6is tbft, in pride of## his grtmtb?
A vengejid c4vker eat 4.im u$
. b
. htb.
More$owauZrr
I noted, yet 1notte couZdJe,
w & e q t or c o b it badJoZ9n from tbcc.
SlrrrKfie~retsPoems,p 207~
The Ptrjpn fiyle ie hid to be ridiculoufly
bornbait, and this fault is imputed to the flaviih
Cpirit of the nation, which is ever apt to magnify the objeQs that are placed above it: there
are bad writers, to be fure, in every country,
and as many in AJa as elfewhere; but if 6 c
, take the pains to learn the PerJan language, we
ihall find that tho& authop, r h o are generally
ofteemed in Per&, are neither flavifh in their
ientiments, nor ridiculous in their e x p r e n s :
of which\thc fpllowing paffirge in a m o d w ~ r k
of Sodi, eetitled BcAbns or, ibc ~ a r a k e
, ll be
a f 5 c i e n t proof. i b&e bran? that &hg
Nujhirvan, juJ &re his a%&, fpo&eltbur tp bL
Jon Hormuz: Be a guardian, myfin, t o $be poor
aqd delplefi; and br nor conjned in the c b i w of
r.
..
C

&
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g6y own indoknu. No one can be at eaJ in tby
&minion, wbile tbou Seek$ only tby private gt,
and JayeJ), I? is enough. A wtte man will nof
approve fbe pepherd, wbo Jeepr, while tbe wolf
h r;l tbefold. Go, my fm, pro& tby weal and
indkmt #eople;Jince tbrougb tbem ir a king rmF
cd to the & a h .
The poeple are the root, and
the king r j tbe tree tbat grow$ porn it; and
tbe tree, 0 my fm, dPrives its /trengfbfron fbr

root *.

Are thefe mean fentiments, delivered in
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pompous language ? Are they not rather m'm
thy of our moft fpirited writers? And do they
not convey a fine leffon for a young king?
Yet Sadi's poems are highly efieemed at Gonftantinople, and at @ahan; though, a c e n t u j or
~ w oago, they would have been fuppreffed in
Europe, for fpreading with too firong a glare
the light of liberty and reaibn.
As to the great Epick poem of PerduJi,
which was compofed in the tenth century, it
would require a very long treatice, to explain all
its beauties with a minute exaonefs. The
whole colleQion of that poet's works is called
Shnbnhma, and contains the hifiory of Peyia,
from the earlieft times to the invaiion of the
Arabs, in a feries of very noble poems; the
longeft and mofi regular of which is an heroick
peem of one great and interefiing aQion, namely, the delivery of PerJia by Cyrtrs from the opprefions of Afrajab, king of the Tranzxan
Tartmy, who being afifted by the emperors sf
India and China, together with all the damons,
giant% and enchanters of AJa, had carried his
conquefis very far, and become exceedingly
formidable to the ~ d r ~ a n s .This poem is
longer than theIliad; the charaQers in it are various and hiking; the figures bold and animated;
and the diaion every where fonorous, yet noble; polifled, yet full of fire. A great profu-
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fmn of learning has been thrown away by iome
criticks, in comparing Homer with the heroick
poets, who have lucceeded him; but it requires
very little judgment to fee, that no i'ucceeding
poet whatever can with any propriety be compared with Homer: that great father of the Grecian poetry and literature, had a genius too
fruitful and comprehenfive to let any of the
firiking parts of nature ei'cape his obfervation ;
and the poets, who have followed him, have
done little more than tranfcribe his images, and
give a new drefs to his thoughts. Whatever
elegance and refinements, therefore, may have
been introduced into the works of the moderns,
the fpirit and invention of Homer have .ever
continued without a rival : f& which reafons E
am far from pretending to affert that the poet
of P e r j a is equal to that of Greece; but there is
certainly a very great rei'emblance between the
works of thole extraordinary men: both drew
their images from nature heriklf, without catch-.
ing them only by refleaion, and painting, in
the manner of the modern poets, the ZrAen.Ji of
a ZiReneJ; and both poffeired, in an eminent
degree, that rich and creative invention, which is
the luery&uZ of poetry.
As the Per- an^ borrowed their poeticaI meafures, and the forms of their poems, from the
, ~ r h n To~ the
, TURKS, when they had car-
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ried their arms into MpSopotamia and A''ri0,
rook their numbers +ad their t&e Eor poetry,
from the perJCians;
Gwcia capta ferum vi,&ore~cepit, et arks
Intulit agrefi Lath,
Jn the Came manner as the Greed compofitions
were the models of all the Roman writers, fa
were thore of PerJa imitated by tbe Turks, who
confiderably poliihed and enriched their Ianguage, naturally barren, by the number of fimple and compound words, which they adopted
from the PerJan and Arabick. Lady Wort4
Montague very juitly obikrves, that we want
fhfe compound words, w&cQ are very frequena
and Jrong in tbe Turk@ language; but her interpreters led her into a miitake in explaining
one ~f them, which ihe tranflateslag-eyed, and
thinks a very lively image of the _fire and indyference in t&e eyes of tbe royal bride: now it
never entered into the mind of an AJiatick to
compare his mifirefs's eyes to thofe of a h g , or
to give an image of their j r e a d indgkrence ;
the Turks mean to exprefs thatjillnfls, and, at
the fame time, that Soft md lungurj2ing IaJre,
which is peculiar to the eyes of their beautiful
women, and which by no means relembles the
unpleafing wildnefs in thofe of a flag. Thq
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driginal epithet, I fkppofe, was * Ahti cbe/hm,
or, wztb the eyes of a young f m n : now I take
the Abd to be the &me animal with the Gazdi
of the Arabians, and the Zabi of the Hebrews,
to which their poets allude in almoit every
page. I have feen one of thefe animals; it is a
kind of antelope, exquifitely beautiful, with*
eyes uncommonly black and large. Thia is the
fame fort of roe, to which Solomon alludes in
this delicate fimile: T& two breaJ?~are like two
young roes, tbat are twins,which play among the
Niez.
A very polite fcholar, who has lately tranflated
iixteen Odes of Ha&, with learned illuitrations,
blames the firlrJh poets for copying the PerJ;utt~too fervilely: but, furely, they are not
more blameable than Horace, who not only
imitated the medures and exprefions of the
Greeks, but even tranflated, almofi word for
word, the brighteit paffages of Alcnus, Anacreon, and others; he took lefs from Pin& than
from the reit, becaufe the wildnels of his numbers, and the obfcurity of his allufions, were by

*

This epithet feems to aniwer to the Greek Bkx&tir,
which our grammarians properly interpret Xurs nigrir oculir
d e m rJ et venuJfo: if it were permitted to make any innovations in a dead language, we might expreis the Turk@ adje&tive by the word Gopx&~$, which would, I dare fay, have
founded agreeably to the Greeks themielves.
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no means fuitable to the genius of the La2;n
language : and this may, perhaps, explain his
ode to Jzrijlr~ Antonius, who might have advifed him to ufe more of Pindar's manner in
celebrating the viAories of AuguJus.
whatever we may think af this objeeion, it is certain that the ITurkrjh empi& has produced a
great number of poets; iome of whom had
no fmall merit in their way: the ingenious author jufi mentioned aiTwed me, that the l u r k @
&tires of Rubi Bagdadi were very forcihle and
firiking, and he mentioned the opening of one
of them, which fkemed not unlike the manner
of Juvenal. At the beginning of the lafi century, a work was publiihed at Conftantinople,
containing the fineit veriks of five hundred and
forty-nine !l-'urkz@ poets, which proves at leait
that they are Gng:ilarly fond of this art, whatever may be our opinion of their fucceCs in it.
T h e defcendarrts of 'Tamerlane carried into
India the language and poetry of the Per-ans;
and the Izdhn poets to this day compofe their
verfes in imitation of them. The beit of their
works, that have paired through my hands, are
thofe of IYuzein, who lived iblne years ago at
BenLres, with a great reputation for his parts
and learning, and was known to the Englflb,
who relided ther5 by the name of ,be Phi&
Jpber.
His poems are elegant and lively, and

'
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one of them, on the Ctrpariure of bti friends,
would fuit our language admirably well, but it
is too long to be inikrted in this effay. The
Indians are ibft and voluptuous, but artful and
iniincere, at leaR to the Buropeans, whom, to
fay the truth, they have had po great reafon of
late years to admire for the oppofite virtues:
but they are fond of poetry, which they learned
from the Perjans, and may, perhaps, before the
cloik of the century, be as fond of a more formidable art, which they will learn from the
Englz3.
I muR requefi, that, in beitowing there
praiiks on the writings of Ala, I may not be
thought to derogate from the merit of the Greek
and Latin poems, which have jufily been admired in every age; yet I cannot but think that
our European poetry has fubfiited too long on the
perpetual repetition of the fame images, and
inceffant allutions to the fame fables: and it has
been my endeavour for feveral years to inculcate
this truth, that, if the principal writings of the
A'aticks, which are repofited in our publick
libraries, were printed with the ufual advantage
of notes and illufirations, and if the languages of
the Elgem nebs were itudied in our great feminaries of learning, where every other branch
of ufeful knowledge is taught to perfeltion, a
new and ample field would be opened far fpecu-
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lation; we ihould have a more extedive ilrfight
into the hiiory of the human mind; we fhould be
furniihed with a new fet of images and fimilitudes; and a number of enrcellent compofitiond
would be brought to light, which future fchw
Iars might explain, and future poets might imi-.
we.

ESSAY

T H E ARTS,
COMMONLY CALLED IhIITATIVE.

ITis the fate of thofe maxims,

which have
been thrown out by very eminent writers, to
be received implicitly by moit of their followers,
and to be repeated a thoufand times, for ncj
other reafon, than becaufe they once dropped
from the pen of a fuperior genius: one of thefe
is the affertion of ArljZotle, that all psetry conJJs in imitation, which has been fo frequently
echoed from author to author, that it would
feem a kind of arrogance to controvert it; for
' almofi all the
philofophers and criticks, who
have written upon the i'ubjec't of poetry, mujck,
and painting, how little ibever they may agree.
in ibme points, feem of one mind in confidering them as arts merely imitative: yet it muR be
clear to any one, who examines what pares in
his own mind, that he is affefted by the fineit
VOL. VIII.

T
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poems, pirces of muyfck, and piEture.s, upon a.
principle, which, whatever it be, is entirely diftin& from imitation. M. ?e Batteux has attempted to prove that all the fine arts have a
relation to this common principle of imitating:
but, whatever be faid of painting, it is probable,
that pottry and muJccR had a nobler origin; and,
i f - the firit language of man was not both
1
poetical and rnujical, it is certain, at leafi, that
in countries, where no kind of imitation kerns
to be much admired, there are poetr and mz&cianr both by nature and by art: as in fome
Mahometan nations; where fcubture and painting are forbidden by the laws, where dramatick
poetry of every fort is wholly unknown, pet,
where the pleafing arts, $expreJng the pnzons
in verj, and of enforcing tbat expre&on by melody, are cultivated to a degree of enthufiafm. It
h a l l be my endeavour in this paper to prove,
that, though Poetry and mujck have, certainly,
a power of imitating the manners of men, and
feveral objeas in nature, yet, that their greatefi
effeEt is not produced by imitation, but by a
, very different principle;
which muit be ibught
for in the deepeit receffes of the human mind.
T o fiate the queftion properly, we muit have
a clear notion of what we mean by poerry and
mujck; but we cannot give a precifc definition
of them, till we have made a few previous re-
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marks on their origin, their relation to each
other, and their difference.
I t feems probable then that poetry was originally 'no more than a firong and animated
expreaon of the human paaons, of joy and
grit$ love and bate, admiration and anger, ibmetimes pure and unmixed, fometimes varioufly
modified and combined: for, if we ohferve the
~ o i c eand accents of a perfon affeaed by any of
the violent pafions, we #all perceive f o m e
thing in them very nearly approaching to cadence and meafure; which is remarkably the
cafe in the language of a vehement Orator,
whofe talent is chiefly converfant about prafe
or cenfure; and we may colleEt from feveral
paffages in Tully, that the fine fpeakers of old
Greece and Rome had a fort of rhythm in their
fentences, lefs regular, but not 1 ~ f smeloloous,
than that of the poets.
If this idea be jufi, one would fuppcfe that
the mofi ancient fort of poetry confined in
pragng the Deity; for if we conceive a being,
created with all his faculties and fenlis, endued
with fpeech and reafon, to open his eyes in a
mofl delightful plain, to view for the firA time
the fere~lityof the iky, the fplendour of the
fun, the vkrdure of the fields and woods, the
glowing colours of the flowers, we call hardly
believe it 'poable, that he ihould refrain fiom
T2
/
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burfiing into an extafy of joy, and pouring his
praifes to the creator of thole wonders, and the
author of his happiness. '
I
his kind of poetry is
ufed in all nationi; but as it is the fublirnefl of
all, when it is applied to its true objea, fo it
has often been perverted to impious purpofis
by pagans and idolaters: every one knows that
the dramatick poetry of the Europeans took its
rife from the fame fpring, and was no more at
firit than a fong in praiie of Bacchu~; fa that
the only ipecies of poetical compofition. (if we
except the Epick) which can in any fenfe be
called imitative, was deduced from a natural
emotion of the mind, ill which imiiati1?z could
not b:: at all concerned.
The next fource of poetry was, probzbly,
IO'UP, or the mutual icclinat:on, which naturally
lubfifis bctwezn the fexes, and is founded upon
pe, ibnal beauty: hence arole the inoft agreeable
oder; and love-hngs, which. we adinire in the
works of the anciclit lyrick poets, not filled,
like our j n n e t ~and madrigaLs, with the infipid
babble of darts, and Cupids, but Gmple, tender,
natural; and conGiting of fuch unaffeaed endearments, and mild complaints,
*

Teneri sdegni, e placide e tranquille
Repulse, e cari vezzi, e liete p c i ,

*

Two lines of 554.
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we may fuppofe to have paff~dbetween the
firfi lovers i n a itate of innocence, before the
refinements of fociety, and the reitraints,
which they ilitroduced, had made the pafion of
love fo fierce, and impetuous, as it is faid to
have been in Dido, and certainly was in Sappha,
if we may take her own wbrd for it *.
T h e grifwhich the firit inhabitants of the
earih muit have felt at the death of their
dearefi friends, and relations, gave rife to another fpecics of poetry, which originally, perhaps, confilled of k o r t dirges, aud was afterwards lengthened into elegies.
As foon as vice began to prevail in the
world, it was natural for the wife and virtuous
t o exprefs their deteJation of it in the firongeit
manner, and to ihow their rejntment'againfi
t h e corrupters of mankind : hence moral poetry
was derived, which, at firlt, we find, was fevere and paflionate ; but was gradually melted
down into cool precepts of morality, or cxhortations to virtue: we may reafonably c o n j e h r e
that Epic4 poetry had the fame origin, and that
the examples of heroes nnd kings were introduced, to illuitrate fome moral truth, by h o w ing the iovelinefs and advantages of virtue, or
the many miefortunes that flow from vice.
a3

*

See the ode of Soppbo quoted by Conginas, and tranflated

by Boileau.
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Where there is vice, which is detepable in it$elf, there muit be hate, Gnce theJtrong~pantipathy in nature, as Mr. Pope aRPrted in his
writings, and proved by his whole life, . f u ~ j P s
between the good and t J e dad: now this ~ a f i o n
was the fource of that poetry, which we call
S ~ t i r e very
,
improperly, and corruptly, fince the
Satire of the Romanr was no more than a moral
piece, which they entitled Saiura or SUt ,z *,
intimating, that the poem, like a dip sf- jhuit
and cortr ofdred to Ceres, contained a v a r i ~ t y
and plenty of fancies and f;E;ures;:whereas the .
true inveEtives of the ancients were called lamb<
of which we have feveral examples in Curulh,
and in the Epodes of Horace, who imitated the
very meafures and manner of Archilochus.
TheKe are the principal fources of poetry; and
of mujck alfo, as it ihall be my endeavom to
h o w : but it i s firit neceffary to Cay a few
words on the nature o f fiund; a very copious
fubje&, which would require a long differtation
to be accurately difcuffed. Without entering
into a difcourfe on the vilrrations o f chords, or
the undulations of the air, it will be fufficient for
our ~ u r p o f eto ~ b f e r v ethat there is a great difference betweein commo~&hnd, and a muJicd
fiund, which confiits chiefly in this, that the

* Some Latin words were fpelled either with an u or a y,
as Sulia or Sylla.
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tbrmer is Gmple and entire in itfelf like a point,
while the latter is always accompanied with
other iounds, without ceafing to be one; like
a circle, which is an entire figure, though it is
generated by a multitude of points flowing,
at equal difiances, round a comlnon centre.
Theik acceffory ibunds, which are caufed by the
aliquots of a fonorous body vibrating at once,
are called Htzrmonickr, and Lhe whole *item of
modern Harmony depends upon them; though
it were eafy to prove that the iyite~nis unnatural, and only made tolerable to the ear by habit:
for whenever we h i k e the p e r k 0 accord on a
harpfichord or an organ, the harmonicks of the
third and fifth have alib their own harmonicks,
which are diffonant from the principal note:
theie horrid diffonances are, indeed, almoff
overpowered by the natural harmunicks of the
principal chord, but that docs not prove them
agreeable. Since nature has given us a delightful harmony of her own, why ihould we deftroy it by the additions of art? It is like think-

.

ing

-

to paint the lily,
&ru
And add a perfume =the 1 i ~ l e t .

Now let us conceive that fome vehement
pailion is expreKed in Prong words, exaQly
meafured, and pronounced, in a common voice,
in jufi cadence, and with proper accents, iuch

-
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an expreaon of the paffion will be genuine
poetry; and the famous ode of SappAo is allowed to be fo in the firiQefi fenfe : but if the
fame ode, with all its natural accents, were expreffed in a muJical voice (that is, in founds accompanied with their Harmonicks); if it were
fung in due time and medure, in a iimple and
pleating tune, that added force to the words
without fiifling them, it would then be qure
and original muJick; not merely ibothing t o the
ear, but affeding to the heart; not an imitation
of nature, but the voice of nature hedelf. But
there is another point in which tnuJick muit refemble poetry, or it will lofe a confiderable part
of its effeo: we all mufi have obferved, that a
fpeaker, agitated with pailion, or an aoor, who
is, indeed, firiQly an imitator, are perpetually
changing the tone and pitch. of their voice, as
the ienik of their words varies : it may be worth
while to examine how this variation is expreffed in mujck. Every body knows that the
mufical fcale confifis of feyen notes, above
which we find a fuccenion of fimilar, ibunds repeated in the Came order, and above that, other
fuccenions, as far as they can be soruinued by
the human voice, or diitinguiihed by the human ear: now each of thefe {even founds has
no more meaning, when it is heard feparately,
than a Gogle letter of the alphabet would have;
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and it is only by their fuccefion, anci their relation to one principal found, that they take
any rank in the fcale; or differ from each other,
except as they are graver, or more actrte: but
in the regular fcale each interval aiihrnes a
proper charaoer, and every note itands related
to the firit or principal one by various proportions. Now a Series of founds relatiitg t o one
leading note is called a modr, or a tone, and, as
there are twelve fernitones in the fcale, each of
which may be made in its turn the leader of a
mode, it follows that 'there are twelve modes ;
and each of them has a peculiar chara&:r, arifing from the pofition of the modnl note, and
from fome minute diffexnce in the ratio's, as of
8 1 to 80, or a comma; for there are fome intervals, which cannot eafily be rendered on our
initruments, yet have a furprizing effefi in modzdari~n,or in the traniitions from one mode to
another.
T h e modes of the ancients are f ~ i dto have
had a wo~derful effef3 over the mind; and
Plgto, who permits the Dorialz in his imnginary
republick, on account of its calrnnefs and gravity, excludes the Lydian, becauie of its Ii~nguid,
tender, and effeminate charaQer : not that any
ferics of mere ibunds has a power of raiGng
* o r foothing the pafions, but each of there
tnodes was appropriated to a pal-ticular kind of
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poetry, and a particular inflrument; and the
~ h i e fof them, as the Dorian, Pdrygian, Lydian,
loni'a?:, E;lil?n, Locrian, belonging originally to
the nations, from which they took their names:
thus the Pljrygicln mod;., which was ardent and
impetuous, was uiually accompanied with trumpets, and the LWixo&dhn, which, if we believe
Arfloxenus, was invented by S~1ppl50,was probably confined to the pathetick and tragick
ityle : that theie modes had a relation to poztry,
7s well as to mu~lick, appears from a fragment of
Lajiis, in which he Oys, IJng of Ceres, and
ber drzughtzr Melibza, the conzrt of Pluto, in
the E d h n modt., f u n of gravity; and Pindor
calls one of his Odes an Eolian Song. Tf the
Grreks fiirpaffed us in the firength of their mo- ,
dulations, we have an advantage over them
in our mhor fca!e,
which fupplies us with
twelve new modes, where the. two ikmitones
are removed from their natural pofition between
the third and fourth, the ikventh and eighth
potes, and placed between the i'econd and third,
t h e fifth and fixth; this change of the fernitones,
by giving a inirior third to the modal note,
foftens the general expreffion of the mode, and
adapts it admirably to fubjeas of grief and afflitZion: the minor mode of D is tender, that of
C, with three flats, plaintive, and that of F,
with four, pathetic!: and mournful to the high-

fi
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eR degree, for which reaion it mas chofen by
t h e e:;,:cllent Pergsl+ in his Stabat Mater.
.h'ow thefe twenty-four modes, artfully interurovell, and changed as often as the fentiment
chanzes, may, it is evident, exprefs all the variations in ?lie voice of a fpeaker, and give an ad.ditional beauty to the accents of a poet. Confiitently with the foregoing principles, we may
defii~eor-kina[ and native poetry to be the long21qt9 Of' the violent paJons, expreJed in exa8
menfire, with Jrong accents andjgngcant words;
and true mujc4 to be no more than petry, deli~ji
vered in GcceBon of h a r ~ n o n i ~ u s j u n t sd@oJed
as t o pit
the car. It is in this view only that
we muit confider the muiick of the ancient
Greeks. or attempt to account for its amazing
effe~ls, which we find related by the graveit
hifiorians, and philofophers ; it was wliolly
pailionate or defcriptive, and io clcfdy united
to poetry, that it never obfiru&ed, but always
increafed its influence; whcreas our boafled harmony, with all its fine nccorCs, and numerous
parts, paints nothing, expreKcs nothing, ijys
nothing to the heart, and confequently call only
give more or lefs pleafure to one of our iknfis;
and no reafonable man will Serioufly prefel- a
tranfitory pleafure, which muit foon end in fafiety, or even in difguft, to a delight of the foul,
arifing from fympathy, and founded on the nay
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tural pafiions, always lively, always interefiing,
always tranfpporting. T h e old divifions of muiick into celgial and earthly, divine and humaw,
a 8 h e and contemp~arive,inteile8ive and orotorial,
were founded rather upon metaphors, and chi&
merical analogies, than upon any real difiinctions in nature; but the want of making a diftinCtion between m j c k of merefiunds, and t h e
mgicck cf the pqfions, has been the perpetual
fource of confufion and contradi&ions both
among the ancients and the moderns: nothing
can be more oppofite in many points than the fyf' terns of Ramnu and Tartini, one of whom afferts
that melody fprings from harmony, and the
other deduces harmony from melody; and both
are in the right, if the firit fpeaks only of that
rnufick, which took its rife from the multt;pliciv
of Jund~ heard af once in tbe fimorous body, and
the fecond, of that, which rofe from tbe accents
and inz/xions of the human voice, animoted by the
fn&on~: to decide, as Rozlfeau fays, whether of
thefe two fchools ought to have the preference,
we need only afk a plain queition, Was the
voice made for the initruments, or the initruments for the voice?
In defining what true poetry ought to be, according to our principles, we have defcribed
what it really was among the Hebrews, the
Greeks and Rgmaizs, the lqrabs and Perjans.
'

.
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T h e lamentation of D n ~ i d ,and his facred odes,
or pfalms, the fong of Solomon, the prophecies
of VaiaA, Jeremiah, and the other infpired
writers, are truly and firiAly poetical; but what
did David or Solomon imitate in their divine
poems? A man, who is really joyful or affliaed, cannot be bid to imitate joy or affliaion.
T h e lyrick verfes of Alcczur, Akman, and Ibycur, the hymns of Ccllimachur, the clegy of
MoJccbus on the death of Bion, are all beautiful
pieces of poetry; yet Alcaws was no z',rzitlztor of
love, Cullinzacllus was no im2ator of religious
awe and admiration, MO$chus was no imitotor of
grief at the lofs of an amiable friend. ArzJotr'c
himfelf wrote a very poetical elegy on the
death of a Inan, whom he had loved; but it
would be difficult to lay what he iiniiated in it:
" 0 virtue, who proporn 7 . ~ 2 7 labotrrs
~
t o tJe
bb human race, and a r t Jill tbr a l l ~ r i o4ec7
~ ~ g of
our lge; for thy charms, 0 bt'autgill goddff,
L C it was always an e7rvit.d happincji in Gre~ce
'' even to die, nnd to jg;.r the IZOJ painjful, the
66 moJt ofliaing
evils: JUCQ are the i.?~zmortal
6 c fruit$,
quhich tibm ru$$ in our minds;fruiti,
LL mgre ~ ~ P L I ' ? U Stban gold, more jiufet than the
: thee Herlove ofparents, and j$ r ~ d ifor
('cules t h e . 4 ~o j ' J o v r , and the t w h r 5f Ledz,
Jflained mavy lnbourr, ond by their i!igJj-hrrr
6' c l f l i ~ n j$i u g t t t/y fi-,'our; f i r I;e.e o
f I~CP,
6c

'' Achiilcs and Ajux dflcend~d t o

the manJon of
" Pluto ; and, through a zealfor thy charms, rbc
" prince o
f Atarneu avo wa.s deprived of the
Sun's light: therefore pall the mujs, daughters
" o
f memory, render him immortalfor his gloricu~
gb deedr, whenever t6qJng
th; god of hojp~lity,
'6
and the honours due t o a laJiizg fr-iendfizj."
In the preceding colleaion of poems, there
are fome EaJlern fables, fome ode.r, a ppnnecpyrick,
and an elegy; yet it does not appear to me, that
there is the leafi imitation in either of them:
Petrarch was, certainl~, too deeply affeAed
with real grieJ and the Pe~$m poet was too fincere a lover, to imitate the paGons of others.
As to the reff, a fable in verfe is no more an
imitation than a fable in profe; and if every
poetical narrative, which defcribes the manners,
and relates the adventures of men, be called
imitative, everg'romance, and even every hiir
tory, muk be called fo likewife; fince many
poems are only romances, or parts of hgory told
in a regular meafure.
What has been faid of poetry, may with
equal force be applied to mujck, which' is poetry,
dreffed to advantage; and even to painting,
many forts of which are poems to the eye, as
all poems, merely defcriptive, are pieures to
the ear: and this way of coniidering them wiI1
iet the refinements of modern artifis in their
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true light ; for the paJions, which were given by
nature, never fpoke in an unnatural form, and
no man, truly affeQed with loce or grid; ever
expreffed the one in an acroJ;licfi, or the other
in a fugue: thefe remains, therefore, of the falfe
taite, which prevailed in the dark ages, ihould
be baniihed from this, which is enlightened with
a jufi one.
I t is true, that ibme, kinds of painting are
firidly ir~;;dtatiz.e, as that which is hlely ictended to reprefent the human figure and countenance; but it will be found, that thofe
piQures have always the greatefi effea, \vhich
reprefent lome paJon, as the martyrdom of St.
A g m ~by Dom~nichino, and the various reprcfentations of the cuz~cifixi~n
by the fineit matters
of Italy; and there can be no doubt, but that
~
by 7hc7:thc.r
the famous J;lcr$cc I I Iphigl'nirz
was aEeEting to the highefi degree; which
proves, not that painting cannot be faid to hitate, but that its moil powerful influence over
the mind arifcs, likc that of the other arts, from
J m p at by.
I t is afferted alfo that iZr/l'crz)tive poetry, a n d
dtjicriprive rnuiick, as they are called, are firiB
inzitations; but, not to infiit that mere ddi-rz$tion is the meanefi part of both arts, if indeed
it belongs to them at all, it is clear, that words
and i;ounds have no kind o f , xefemblance to
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vifiblc objeas: and what is an imitation, but a
refemblance of ibme other thing? Befides, no
unprejudiced hearer will Cay that he finds the
fmallefi traces of imitation in the numerous
fugues, counttr-~gue~,
and divgons, which rather difgrace than adorn the modern mufick:
even founds themfelves are imperfealy imitated
by harmony, and, if we folnetimes hear the
niur~nuri?zpoj'a brool, or the chirping of birds in
a concert, we are generally appriled before-hand
of the paffages, where we may expe& them.
Some eminent muficians, indeed, have been
abfurd enough to think of imitating laughter
m d other noises, but, if they had fucceeded,
they could not have made amends' for their
want of taite in attempting it; for fuch ridiculous imitations mufi neceffarily deitroy the
fpirit and dignity o i the fineft poems, which
they ought to illufirate by a graceful and natural
melody, It feems to me, that, as thofe parts of
p ~ ~ t r ymnjck,
,
and painting, which relate to the
pafT~ons,age& bySympathy, fo thole, which are
merely defcri~tive, a& by a kind of JubJitutign,
that is, by raiiing in Qur minds, affeaions, or
featiments, analogous to thofe, which arife in
us, when the ref~leaiveobjeas in nature are
prefented to our fenfes. Let us Suppofe that
a poet, a mufician, and a painter, are itriving to
give their friend, or patron, a pleai'ure fimilar
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ro that, which he feels at the fight of a btautifuI profpea. T h e firit will form an agreeable
aflemblage of lively images, which he will exa
prefs in fmooth and elegant verikd of a $rightly
medure; he will defccribe the moil delightfkl obje&s, and will add to the'eaces of his defcription
a certain delicacy of fentiment, and a fpirit of
cheerfulnef~. T h e mufician, who undertakes to
kt the words of the poet, will feleA ibme mode,
'which, on his violin, has the charaaer of mitth
and gaiety, a$ the Eolian, or E f i t , which he
will change as the fentiment is varied r he will
expreB the words in a fimple and agreeable melody, which will not difguife, but embelliih
them, without aiming at any fugue, or figured
harmony: he will ufe the bafs, to bark the
modulatioh more firongly, efpecially in the
changes! and he will place the tenout generally
in unifon with the bafs, to prevent too great a
difiance between the parts : in the ijrmphony he
will, above all things, avoid a double melody, and
will apply his variations only to ibme acceffory
ideas, which the principal part, that is, the
voice, could not eafily exprefs:. he will not make
a number of ufelefs repetitions, becaufe the
pagioons only repeat the fame exprefions, and
dwell upon the fame fentiments, wbiledeJct$tion can only reprefent a fingle objeft by a
fingle kntence. The painter will deccribe all
YOL. VIII.

U
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vidible objeas more exaoly thad his rivals, brffhe will fall ihort of the other artifts in a very
material, circurnfiance ; namely, that his pencil,
which may, indeed, exprei's a Gmple pafion,
cannot paint a thought, or draw the 5 d e s of
ikntiment: he will, however, finifh his landfcape with grace and elegance; his colouts will
be rich, and glawing; his perfpeaive itriking;
and his figures will be difpofed with an agreeable variety, but not with confufion: above all,
he will diffufe over his whole piece Euch a fpirit
of liveliners and fefiivity, that the beholder hall
be feized with a kind of rapturous delight, and,
for a moment, miitake art for nature.
Thus will each artiit gain his end, not by
imitating the works of nature, but by affurning
her power, and caufing the lame eff& upon
the imagination, which her charms produce to
the knfes: this muR be the chief objeLt of a
poet, a mufician, and a painter, who know
that great e f e a ~are nat produced by minute de&ails, but by the general Spirit of the whole piece,
and that a gaudy compojtion mayJrike the mind
for .q. Jhorf time, but that the beades ofjmpii6ii.y are both more d~I~btjiuZ,
and more permaqent.
As the paJions are differently modified in diiferent men, and as even the various objeas in
nature affeet our minds in various degrees, it is

a b ~ 0 ~ that
8 , there mu8 be a @eat divedty in
the pledwe, which we deceive from the fine arts, '
whether that pleaiure arifes from Jmpathy or
JubJitution;
and that it were a wild notion in
art& to think df pleafing every reader, hearer,
or beholder; iince every man has a particular fkt
bf obje&s, and q particular inclination, which
dire& him in the choice of his pleafures, and
induce him to eotriider. tlie produfions, both of
fiature and of art, as mote or lefs elegant, in
proportion as they give him a greater or fmaller
degree of delight: this dbes ndt at all contradiCt
the opinion of many able writers, that there is
bne unij?orm Jtandard of taJe; fince the paJon$,
and, confequently, Sympathy, are generally the
fame in all men, till they are weakened by age,
infirmity, or other caufees.
If the arguments, ufed in this effay, have any
f eight, it will appear^ that the finefi part8
bf poetry, muiick, and painting, are expreffive
bf the paJfoonr, and operate on our minds by&
pathy; that the inferior parts of them are defiiptive of natural 0bje8.~,and affeR us chiefly
by fubfiifution 1 that the expreifions of love, pity,
dijre, and the rrnder *adions, as well as the Afirzjtions of obje&s that delight the fenfes, produce in the arts what we call the beautgul; but
that hatei anger, fear, and the terrible pafEons9
as well as objetks, which are unpZeaJn3 to the
b 2

sae.
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fenfcs, are ptodu€iivr of theJubZime, when they
are aptIy expreffed, or defcnbed.
Theie fubjeb might be pudued to infinity;
but, if they were amply difcuffed, it would be
necefinrv to write a ieries of differtations, initad'
of an eagy.
,

THE MUSE RECALLED,
A N ODE
ON THE NUPTIALS OF

LORD VISCOUNT ALTHORP

MISS LAVINIA BINGHAM,
ELDEST DAUGHTER OF CHARLES LORD LUCAN s

M A R C H VI, M D ~ L X X Z ~ .

THE MUSE RECALLED,
A N ODE.

RETURN,
celestial Muse,
By whose bright fingers o'er my infant head,

Lull'd with immortal symphony, were spread
Fresh bays and flow'rets of a thousand hues ;.
Return ! thy golden lyre,
Chorded with sunny rays of temper'd fire,

.

'Which in Astma's fane I fondly hung,
Bold I reclaim : but ah, sweet maid,
Bereft of thy propitious aid
My voice is tuneless, and my harp unstrung.

In vain I call

. . .What charm, what potent spell

Shall kindle into life the long-unwaken'd shell ?
Haste ! the well-wrought * basket bring,
Which two sister Graces wove,
When the third, whose praise I sing,
Blushing smght the bridal grove,
Where the slowdescending sun

Gilt the bow'rs of WIMBLEDON.
Miss Louisa Bingham, and ~ i s Frances
s
~olesworihher cousin,
decked a basket with ribbands and flowers to hold the nuptd presents.
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In the vase mysterious fling
Pinks and roses gemm'd with dew,
Flow'rs ~f ev'ry varied hue,
Daughters fair of early spring,
Laughing sweet with sapphire eyes,

OI. with Iris' mingled dyes ;
Then around tho basket go,
Trippiing light with silgnt pace,
While, with solemn voice and slow
Thrice pronouncing, thrice I trace
On the silken texture bright,

y
maracteid in b p ~ light,
Names of more than mortal pow'r,
Sweetest influence to diffuse ;
Names, that from her shadiest b o d .
Draw the soft reluctant muse.
Fist, I with living gems enchase
The name of Her, whom for this festive
. . day
With zone and mantle elegantly gay

The Graces have adorn'd, herself a Grace,

...

MOLESWORTH hark ! a swelling note
Seems on Zephyr's wing to float,
p r has vain hope my flatter'd sense beguil'd ?
Next Her, who braided many 3 f l o ~ ' r
T o deck her sister's nuptial bow'r*

BINGHAM,
with gentle heart and aspect mild !

1

The charm prevails

,

-

...I. hear, I hew
,

& p i i nearer yet, and yet more near.

Still,-ye nymphs and youths, advance,
Sprinkle still the balmy show'r,
L

Mingle still the mazy dance.
Two names of unresisted pow'r,

Behold, in radiant characters I write :

0 rise ! 0 leave thy secret shrine,
For they, who all thy n w p h a l train outshine,

PUNCANNON
*, heav'nly Muse,and D R ~ O N S Hinvitp.
IRE~
Saw ye not yon myrtle wave ?

Heard ye not a warbled swain ?
Yes ! the harp, which Clio gave,

i

Shall his ancient sound regain.
One dearer name remains. Prepare, prepare !
She comes

. ..how swifi th' impatient air

Drinks the rising accent sweet !
Soon the charm shall be complete.
Return, and wake the silent string ;
Return, sweet Muse, for ALTHORP
bids me sing.
'Tis she

..:and, as she smiles, the breathing lyre

h a p s from his silken bands, and darts ethereal fire.
Bright son of ev'ning, lucid star,
Auspicious rise thy soften'd beam,
Admir'd ere Cynthia's pearly car

O'er heav'n's pure azure spreads her gleam :
Thou saw'st the blooming pair,
L i e thee serenely fair,
? Lady Henrietta Spencer, second daughter of John earl Spcnctr, and
mlfe of the lord viscount Duncannon, eldest son of the earl of Besborwgh.
t Lady Geprgiana, eldest daughter of earl Spencer, and wife of WilCavcndish, fifth
of D r v o n h k .
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By love united and the nuptial vow,
*Thouseest the mirthful train
Dance to th' unlabouid strain,
Seest bound with myrtle ev'ry yonthful bpow.
Shine forth, ye silver eyes 06 night,
And gaze on virtues crown'd with treasqs of delight,

And thou, the golden-tressed child of morn,
Whene'er thy all-inspiring heat
Bi& bursting rose-buds hill and mead*ado%

.

See them with ev'y gft that Jove bestom,

With ev'y joy replete,
Bave, when they melt at sight o$ h ~ ; u rap
!
Flow smoothly, circling hours,

And o'er the4 heads unbknded pleasure pour;
Nor let your fleeting round
Their mortal transports bound,
But fill their cup of bliss, eternal pow'rs,

Till time himself shall cease, and suns shall blazenqmore.
Each mom, reclin'd on many a rose,
LAVINIA'S
* pencil shall disclose
New forms of dignity and grace,
Th' expressive air, th' impassion'd face,
The curled smile, the bubbling tear,
The bloom of bope, the snow of fear,
TO-some poetick tale fresh beauty give,
And* bid the starting tablet rise and live ;

* Lady Althorp has an extpordinq ta,lat for drawing historick rub.
jects,

and expressing the passions in tk most simple manner.

O r 6th swiftfisgm shall she touch the str-hp,
And ip the ma~ickloom of harmony
Notes of such wond'rous texture weave,

As lifts the soul on seraph wings,
Which, as they wnr above the jasper sky,
@elowthpm suns unknown and worldg unnumber'd lea?
While thou, by list'ning crowds approv'd,
Lov'd by the Muse and by the pwt lov'd,
ALTPOBR)shouldst emulate the fame
Qf Roman patriots and t
4'Athen'w name ;
Shouldst chann with full p e m i v e eloquenct,

Wit4 all thy *mother's grace, and all thy father's sense,
Th' applauding senate ;whik, above thy head,
Exulting Liberty should smile,
Then, bidding dragon-bom Contention cease,
Should knit b e dance with meek-ey'd Peace,
And by thy voice impell'd should spread

An univeld joy m n d her cherish'd ide.
But ah ! thy publick virtues, youth, are vain
$nthis voluptuous, this abandon'd age,

When Albion's sons with frantick rage,

In qimes alone and recreant baseness bold,
Freedom and Concord, with their weeping train,
Repqdiate ; slaves of vice, and slaves of gold !I
They, on statry pinions sailing
Through the crystal fields of air,

-

v o u r n their efforts unavailing,
*st

persuasions, fruitless care :

I
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Truth, Justice, Reason, Valour, with them fly
To seek a purer 50% a more congenial sky.
Beyond the vast etlantick deep

A dome by viewless genii shall be rais'd,
walls of adamant compact and steep,
1

The portals with sHy-tinctur'd l

j embked
~
:

There on a lofty throne shall P i u e stand 5

To her the youth of Delaware shall kneel;
And, when her smiles rain plen!y o'er the land,
'

BOW,Wts,bow beneath th' avpging steel !
Commerce with fleets shall mock the waves,
And Arts, that flourish not with slaves,
Dancing with ev'ry Grace and ev'ry Muse,

,

Shall bid the valleys laugh and hea~'nlybeams

She ceases ; and a strange delight
Still vibrates on my xavishkl O ~ aP
What floods of g l e y &own my sight !
What scenes I view ! What sun&I hear !

...

'This for my %end
but, gentle nymphs, no more
Dare I with spells divine the Muse recall :
Then, fatal harp, thy transient rapture ~ ' q
Calm I replace thee on the sacred d.
Ah, see how lifeless hangs the lyre,
Not lightning now, but glitt'ring wire I
Me to the brawling bar and wrangles high
Bright-hair'd Sabri~acalls and rosy-bosom'd Wye.

O D E

'WHAT
constitutes a State ?
Not high-rais'd battlement or labodd mound,
Thick wall or molted gt:e

r

Not cities proud with spires and turrets uom'd;
Not bays and broad-arm'd ports,

Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies ride,
Not starr'd and spangled courts,
Where low-brow'd baseness wafts perfume to prideN o -MEN, high-minded MEN,

With pow'rs as far above dull brutes endued
jll forest, brake, or den,
AS bexcel cold rocks and bramble, rude ;'

Men, whcr their duties h o w j
But h o w their r k h t ~ and,
,
knowing, due

Prevent the longaim'd blow,

h
c
i crush the tyrant while diey rend the chain !
Bese constitute a State,

And soir'reign LAW, that stat21 collected dil,
O i r thrdnes and globes elate

Sits Empress, crowning good, kcpressing ill 4
Smit by her sacred frbwn
The fiend Discretion like a vigour sinks,
And e'en th' alldazzling Crown

Hides his faint rays, and at her bidding s h r i n b

Such was this heav'n-lou'd isles
~ h a Lrrbor
n
fairer and the Cretan shore !

No more shall Freedom smile ?

ShaU Britons languish, and be MEN no more 1
Since all must life resign,
Those sweet rewards, which decorate the braviij
'Tis folly to decline,
And steal inglorious to the silent grave.

Abergavenny;
%$arch3, 1781.
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IN IMLTATION O P

CALLISTRATUS.

Quad si post Idth illas Msrtiar P Tyrcmmctoms quispiam tale &quad c a men plrbi tradidisset, inquc Suturram ct fori circulos et in m vulgi inmlisset, actum profect6 fuiswt dc partibus dequo dominatione Crsam m ; plus mehercule valuisset unum ' A ~ , ~ . ~p;ho;
X Y quim Cicerenis
phitippic@ omns.

VERDANT
myrtle's branchy pride
Shall my biting falchion wreathe :
Soon shall pace each manly side

Tubes that speak and points that breathe.
Thuti, Harmodiw, shone thy blade I
Thus, Aristogiton, thine !

Whose, when BRITAIN sighs for aid,
Whose shall now delay to shine ?

-
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AN ODE

Dearest youths, in islands bled,
Not, like recreant idlers, dead,
You with fleet Pefia5.r rest,

And with godlike ~ i o m e d .
Verdant q t t l e ' s branthy pride'
Shall my thirsty blade intwine :
Sue%, Harmodiui, deck'd thy side !
Such, ArLiogdon, thine !
They the base H@~arcbusslew
#
At the feast for Palhr uown'd :
flew f
Gods ! how swift their
How the monster ting'd the ground !
Then in A t h all was Pease.
Equal Laws and Liberty :
Nurse of Arts, and eye of Greece ?
People vali*t, fifm, and free !
Not less glorious was thy deed,
Wcntworth, fix'd in Virtue's cause 3

Not less brilliant be thy meed,
Lmo*, friend to Equd Laws ?
High in Freedom's temple rais'd,
See Titz Maurice beaming stand,

For collected Virtues prais'd,

Wisdom's voice, and Valour's hand !
Ne'er shall fate their eyelids close ;

They, in blooming regions blest,
With Harmodius s h l l repose,

With A&ogitm rest.

AN ODE.
Noblest Chiefs, a Hero's crown
Let th' Athrnio.7 patriots claim :
You less fiercely won renown ;
You assum'd a milder name.
They thro' blood for glory strove,
You more blissf~ltidings bring ;
They to death a Tyrunt drove,
You to fame restw'd a KING.
Rise, BRITANNIA, dauntless rise \
Cheer'd with triple Harmony,
Morraarch good, and noble^ wise,

PeqZe valiant, firm, and FREE !

VOL. VIII.

VIRTUS
renascens quem jubet ad sonos
Gpartanam avitos ducere tibiam ?
Quis fortium caeths in auras
Btherias juvenum ciebit,
Quos, Marti amicos, aut hyacinthinis

Flava in palaestri conspicuos comis ;
Aut alma Llbrtas in undis
Egelidis agiles vedebat,
Caeleste ridens ? Quis modulabitm
Excelsa plectra carmiqa Lesbio ;
Quie

dirus, Alcaeo sonante,

Audiit et tremdt dynastes ?
Quis myrtei ensem fronde reconditum
Cantabit ? Illum, civibus Harmodi
Dilecte servatis, tenebas :
Tuque fidelis Aristogiton.
It may be proper, thaugh unnecessary, to inform the classical
re&< that some stanzas of this Alcaick arc little more than o liberal
translation from Collins's Ode u Liberty.

AD WBERTATEM CARMEN.
Vix se refirnat fuhineus chalybs :
Mox igne divino emicat, exilit 3

Et cor reluctantis tyranni

'

Perforat ictibus haud remissis :

0 ter placentem Palladi victimam !
Nec tu minorem Roma dabas Jovi ;-

Ex ore cum Bruti sonaret,

Sanguine Caesareo rubentis,
Vox grata Divis,-grataque

Tullio !

Ah ! lacrylnarum ne scatebrz fluant,
Afflicta Libkrtas, tuarum :

(0pudor ! 0 miseri-Quirites !)
~ a f rtacebo
i
carnificis dolos,
Cui nomen Augusta impia plebs dedit ;
Fletura et infandas Neronum
Nequitias odiosiorum.
Nolo tyrannorum improbioribus
Sanctum inquinari nominibus melos,
Quos turpis zetas in Latin=

Dedecus exitiumque gentis
Produxit.

His te, Diva, furentibus,

Ad templa caeli et sidereas domos
Vidit jugatis subvolantem
Musa aquilis nitidoque curru.
At Roma, vasti xpolibus imperl
Sublata, centum 'nubila brachiis

Differt, cdoseoque Olympi
Vertice verticibus minatur.
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Sed, fervidi instar diluvii ruens,
Septem relictis turba trionibus
Fonnidolosorum gigantum
Hesperios populatur agros.
Qui plurimo conamine, ~lurimis
Immane adorti monstrum ululatibus,

Vix diro anhelantesquk frenden-tesque

trahunt strepitu ruinam.

Gens, te remot$ nulla diu potest
Florere.

Mox tu purpureas, Dea,

Sedes reliquisti piorum,
Ausa novas habitare terns.
Tum vitibus Florentia vestiens
Colles apricos, et nemora aureo
Splendore malorum coronans,
T e coluit,-coluitque

musas ;

Casura amat%,( v z miserae !) manu.
At tu petebas pratula mollium
Pisarum, olivetunlque Lucae,
Et scopulos tenuis Marini.
Y i x te vocabat, nec docilem sequi,

Dux gloriosae gemmifer Adriae ;
Qni scandit, haud pauper maritus,
Caemleum Thetidos cubile.
Post exulem te, nobilis insula,

"

Tutis recepit Corsica rupibus :
Quh Marte non uno subact$

Save L i p , nimium superbis.

CARMEN.
Nunc te nivosas, Diva, libentius

Quaero per Alpes ; dums ubi gelu
Helvetius frangit ligone, aut
Remigiis agitat Lemanum :
Quaero per urbes, dona maris, novas,
E t fida sacris tecta ciconiis :
Quaero paludosos per agros,

Et validz saliceta gentis ;
Quae fulmen Albani haud timuit ducis.
Hinc pulsa mipas ? quo, Dea, quo fugis ?
Ah ! .grata dilectis Britannis
Nympha, tuos video recessQs.
Olim, hkc recluisit musa vetustior :
Inter feracis littora Galliae
Interque divisum Albionis
Nulla solum resonabat unda :
A t sape ab Icci, non madido pede,
Saxis verendas ad Doroberniae
Sedes adornati ambulabant
Glandiferh Druid? coron8.
Tunc aestuantes ad mare Suevicum
Fluctus ruebant tramite dissito,
Quo belluosis horret Orcas,
Montibus et glaciata Thule.
Sed mox resurgens oceanus manurn

,

Effert minacem ; et, durn croceum %them
I

Scindunt repercussis procellae
Fulguribus, valido tridente
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Divellit agrbs disociabiles :
Tunc enatabas, pulchra Britannia,
Silvisque, et arvis, et s o n o h
Amnibus egregi2 triumphans.
Gemmata mult^atum Thetis insuli
Risit : sacratis Mona, parens mea,
Ornata quercetis refidsit ;
Et zephyr0 recreata Veais.
Haec facta nutu, Diva potens, tuo :
Nam lassa dulcis pqmiferas V ~ F
Ripas, et undantis Sabrinac,
Nobile perfugium, eligebas ;
Rernota Gallis :-Galli

etenim trucer,

(Psychen ut antihac barbari amabdem,)
T e reppulerunt exulantem ;
Gens meritas luitura paenas !
Tunc, in recessn fertilis insuIae
Lecto, sacratum nominibus tuis
Fanum smaragdis emicabat
Consitum et aetheriis pyropis.
Ventura jam tum fama Britanniz,
Miri arte, miris picta coloribus,
Postesque et excelsum lacnnar,

Et variam irradiahat aulam.
Depiaw ensem p w i t et stplum
Sidneius ; heros, quem neque judicis
Vultus, nec infamis tyranni
T e m i t ira diu reposta.

CARMEN.
EfWsit ardenti et gladio et l y n
MiItonus audens, cui nitidam nimis
Te, nuda Libertas, videnti
Nox oculos tenebrosa clausit :
Nunc templo in ipso, (qui radiat vetor
o r i , profani, dicere,) vatibus
Insertus heroumque t u r n s
Verba canit reitanda Divis.
0 nympha ! maestam grata Britanniam

N i tu revisas, percita civium
I

Non mite nepenthes levabit
Corda, 'salutifemmve moly.
Altaribus te jam tredecim vocat,

T e thure templisque urget America :
Audis ; Atlanteumque pen+
Ire paras levibus per aequor.
A h ! ne roseta et flumina deseras
Dilecta naper : nam piget,-heu

piget

Martis nefasti fratricidle,
Imperiique ma12 arrogati.
Iam, veris instar, prmiteas novoPacata vultu : Pax tibi sit comes ;
- Quz blanda civilis duelli
Sopiat ignivomos dracones.

Cum transmarinis juncta sororibus,
Nectat choream laeta Britannia.
Neu mitis absit, jam solutis
Mercibus, haud violanda Iirne.
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0 ! quae paratur copia fulminis,
Centum reposti navibus, improbos

Gallos et audaces Iberos,
Civibus haud nocitnra, &gat.

MONSIEUEL A * * * DCT 1) * * *.
D A N S L A Q U E L L E EST COMPIIIS

r

\

ATTRIBUES A

-Beatus
Fannius u l t d
Dolatis capsis, et irna~ine.

MONSIEUR A*"* L)U P***.

NEfoyez point filrpris, Monfieur, de recevoir
cette lettre d'un inconnu, qui aime les vrais talens, et qui fait appricier les v6trc"s.
Souffrez qu'on vous filicite de vos heureuks dkcouvertes. Vous avez fouvent prodiguC votre prdcieufe vie; vous avez franchi des mers
oragedes, des montagnes remplies de tigres;
vous avez flitri votre teint, que vous nous dites,
avec autant d'ildggnce que de modeitie, avoir
Ctd compofi de lis et de r&; vous avez effuyd
des maux encore plus cruels; et tout cela
uniquement pour le bien de la littirature, et de
ceux qui ont le rare bonheur de vous reffembler.
Vous avez appris deux langues anciennes,
que l'Europe entiere ignorait*; vous avez rap-

* Ce

n'eR point par affehtion qu'on L i t ici l'orthogrrphe de

M. de Voltaire. Ce g v d ecrivain qui a rendu tirot de fervice i
fa langue, a certainement raifo~,lorfqu'il dit qu'on doit icrire c o m e

poi-ti en France le fruit de vos travaux, les livres du c&l&breZorokfire; vous avez charmi le
public par votre agrdable tradultion de cet ouvrage ; et vous avez atteint le comble de votre
ambition, ou plut6t l'objet de vos ardens dtfirs;
vous ites Membre de I'Acadkmie des Infcriptions.
NDUSrefpeltons, comme nous le devons, cette
illuftre et Lvante AcadCmie : mais vous mCritez, ce nohs femble, un titre plus diftingui.
Chriitophe Co!omb ne dkouvrit qu'un nouveau monde, rcmpli de bites fkroces, d'hommes
plus firoces qu'elles, et de quelques mines de
ce mital jaune, que vous avez prudemment
nkgligi: : mais pour vous, Monfieur, vous avez
cherchi: une nouvelle religion, laiffant aux
hommes oififs le b i n de cultii ey la leur. Les
faints pkres de votre chhre patrie n'ont jamais
affront; tant de pdrils, pour avancer le vrai
culte, que vous en avez effuyk pour dkcouvrir
le faux.
Plus grand voyageur que Cadmus, vous avez
rapport&, comme lui, de nouveaux cara&i.res, e t
de nouveaux dieux. Nous difons de nozrvraux
dieux, car vous n'avez pas oublik, Montieur,
celui que vous volates dans une pagode prZs de
Keneri.
I

parle, pound qu'on ne choque pas trop I'usage, et qtc'ktant trhd h o t a S t . yranqoie, il a voulu le distingucr des Franqais.

on
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A parler franchement, on doit vous faire pour

le moins lYArchimage, ou grand prCt're des
Gukbres, d'autant plus que, dans ce nouveau
poite, vous auriez l'occaiion de mettre un peu
plus de feu dam vos dcrits.
Voyageur, Savant, Antiquaire, Hkros, Libellge, quels titres ne mtritez-vous pas? On fe
contente de vous offrir celui qu'Horace donnait
8 Fannius. dans l'kpigraphe de cette lettre, que
vous avez lue, fans peut-Ctre vous douter de la
j u h f f e de l'application. Comme lui vous vous
applaudiffez fans meiure ; vous voili beatus :
vous avez dCpof6 vos manufcrits i la bibliothCque royale; voili delatis capJs; fans y &tre
invitd; voili ultro: et pour rendre la compariibn plus juite, vous nous donnez fouvent votre
portrait f inzaginern) duquel vous paraiffez fort
Cpris. Mais Fannius ktait Poete, et par malheur il s'en faut de beaucoup, la fi&ion pr&,
que vous le foyez.
Vous avez certainement de plus hautes prir
tentions; Cacrifier au bien public les dons les
plus brillans de la nature efi toute autre chofe
que de cueillir quelques lauriers fur le Parnaffe;
e t vous ne nous laiffez point ignorer ces facrifices. Dans votre premier volume, ?
laivingt i h e page*, vous nous contez ce que vous

* On ne citera plua lea pages de ce livre, qui ne fera lu de pep
tonne.

.

fouffrhes pQUr c 6 rimpertinence d'un jeune hmme
6ie.nfait, et dune trPs-joliejgure, dont Z'air db-.
'' daigneux avait indrgni les pafigers ; iZs enga4 6 gt?mt, dites-vous,
deux nzatelots b le plonger
<' dans la trim, lorJ.juliZs le porteraient 2 terre en
fortant de la cbaloupe; ce qui Ctoit tris-focial.
g C On exe'crita cetie comm@on obligeante ; ma>,
6 ' par
une erreur dont vous fdtes la viaime, et
'' dont vous n'itiez pas trop fachk, on vous pit
" pour le beau damo$au, a t on v o u ~itendit fir lr
g c fable, h n s un endroit oh il y avait quatre pieds
d'eau. Vous j2tes le premier 2 rire de la mid
" prfllle ;"et ayec grande raifon, puifqu'elle devait vous fervir 8 conitater les charmes que vous
poffidiez avant votre laborieux pklerinage.
Oh l vous avez eu raifon de nnus faire part
de cette anecdote: il importe trh-fort, 4 ceux
q u i veulent s'initruire des lois de la Perk, de
favoir, qu'au mois de Juin 1755 vous. re-&
fembliez B u n petit-mattrc amoureux de foimeme.

Nous citerons un autre pairage dans vos pro-.
pres paroles 4aufi modefies que bien choiies.
" L'objet, dites-vous, qui rn'amenaif danz rlnde,
parut en luiLm2me beau, mais pea important; ri,
"Ji ton me fit /a grdce dc ne me pas regarder
c g cornme un joli impoJeur, qui r ' k t a i t j d de n
" pre'texte pour vrnir danr cetie contrfe tentct
8tfortune, on crut d'm autre c&k que le mtmc
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" COUP de Jleil, qui ferait

d@araitre kJ tfles de
" mon teini, dfiperait mes premikres ide'es."

On ignore, Monfieur, ce que l'on pouvait
penfcr B Pondicheri, fur la beautt, on fur l'importatlce de l'objet qui vous y amenait, mais on
peut vous affurer, qu'en Europe on ne vous
prend pas au moins pour un joG impolteur.
Permettez maintenant, bloniieur, qu'on vous
dire fkrieufement ce que des gens de lettres
penfent de votre entreprife, de vos voyages, de
vos trois gros volumes, et de votre favoir que
vous vantez avec ii peu de rCferve. Dans le
cours de cet examen, on ne pourra sYempCcher
de faire quelques rtflexions fur la manikre dont
vous en ufez B la fin de votre difcours priliminaire, avec ceux qui meritent votre refpea et
votre reconnaiffance.
On doit aimer le vrai lavoir: mais toutes
chofes ne valent pas la peine &&re fues. 11 eft
inconcevable que dans un iikcle, o h tous 1 s
arts fe perfeaionnent, et toutes les fcicnces
s'kpurent, ce qu'on appelle la littkrature en gknkral, foit, par faute de choix, prefque barbare.
O n fait la profondeur des mers, on fait les lois
et la marche de la nature, orr Lit ce qui fe paire
dans toutes les parties du monde habitable; et
on ignore combien de chofks on ne doit pas 6dvoir.
Socrate dXait, en voyant I'italage d'un bijou-
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tier, " De combien de chofes je n'ai p s befoin!" On peut de m&me s'kcrier, en contemplant les ouvrages de nos trudits, Combien
de connaiffanccs il m'importe peu d'acqubrir!
Si vous aviez fait cette dernikre riflexion,
vous n'auriez pas affront6 la mort pour nous
procurer des lumikres inutiles.
L a curiofit6 du public et des favans au fujet
de Zoroafire ceffa d2s qu'on eut vu quelques
lambeaux de fes prktendus ouvrages dans le
Saddar, et dans d'autres livres, icrits en Perian
par des Mages qui ktaient affurhment plus ii
portte de les faire connaltre qu'un Europken arr
feint de rfe.
On pofZ6dait d6ji plufieurs traitks attribuks B
Zerdulht ou Zeratufht, traduits en Perfin moderne; de prttendues confhrences de ce ldgiflateur avec Ormuzd, des prikres, des dogmes, des
lois religieufes. Quelques favans, qui ont lu
ces traduaions, nous ont affuri que les originaux
Ctaient de la plus haute antiquiti, parce qu'ils
renfermaient beaucoup de platitudes, de Gvues,
et de contradi&ions: mais nous avons conclu
par les m61nes raifons, qu'ils ktaient trhs-modernes, ou bien qu'ils n'dtaient pas d'un homme
d'efprit, et d'un philofophe, tel que Zaroaftre
efi p e n t par nos hifioriens. Votre riouvellt
traduaion, Monfieur, nous confirme dans ce
jugement: tout le college dcs GuBbres aurait
f6

beau nous I'affurer; nous ne croirons jamais que
le charlatan le moins habile ait pu tcrire les fadaifes dont vos deux derniers volumes font
rempl is.
Mais fuppofons, pour un moment, que ce recueii de galimatias contienne rCellement les lois
et la religion des anciens Perfes ; Ctait-ce la
peine d'aller fi loin pour nous en inftruire!
Croyez-nous, Monfieur, vous auriez mieux fait
de vous en tenir 2 vos belles lois fiodales, et B
votre religion Romaine, qu'apparemment vous
chiriffez. Vous auriez pw Ctre un grand Avocat, fi vous parlez auAiAbien que vous kcrivez ;
ou un excellent fcholaftique, avec tant foit peu
plus d'orgueil.
Nous dirons mEme, e7 nous le dirons hardiment, que, s'il ktait poihble de recouvrer tous
les livres de Lycurgue, de Zaleucus, de Charondas, et s'ils ne contenaient rien de nouveau
e t d'intkreffant, leur antiquit6 ne les ferait pas
valoir; ils ne ferviraient qu'h fatisfaire la ridicule curiof t t de quelques fainkans, et n'influeraient nullement au b~nheurdes hommes, lequel
doit, fans contredit, Ctre le but de la viritable
litttrature.
Daignez-vous rappcler le paffage fuivant dans
un des opufcules de M. de Voltaire; quoi qu'en
gtnkral nous n'aimions pas les citations, nous
iaifons gloire d'adopter les penices de cet illufire
VOL. V I I I .

Y

-
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icrivain, l'honneur de la France : Enfin, dit-2,
danr ce recueil de cent porter ou prkcepter t i r h du
iivt-e de Zende, et oh l'on rapporte mtme les proprer proZer & Z'ancien ZoroaJre, quelr devoirs
moraux )nt-iZs prefcritr ? CeZui d'aimer, de ficourir Jon pere et Ja mhe, de faire PaumSne aux
pauvrer, de ne jamair manguer rijb parole, de r'abJenir guand on ?$t danr Ze doutej I'adion qu'on
va faire eJ3 juJte ou non. Malheur au pays qui
fe trouve oblig6 de faire chercher ces priceptes
dans la Zone brilante ! et d'ailleurs trouve-t-on
rien d'aufli fenfi dans vos trois in quarto?
Si ces raiibnnemens, Monfieur, ne portent
pas abiolument A faux, il en rttulte que votre
objet n'ktait ni beau ni important; que I'Europe
6clairi.e n'avoit nu1 befoin de votre Zende Vatla;
que vous l'avez traduit B pure perte; e t que
vous avez prodiguC inutilement pendant dixhuit ans un temps qui devait vous &re prkcieux.
Mais direz-vous, "j'ai voulu apprendre deux
langues anciennes, qu'aucun EuropCen n'a lues
" avant moi." Quelle petite gloire que de favoir ce que perfonne ne iait, et n'a que faire de
favoir! on ne veut pas cependant vous priver
de cette gloire: perlonne ne vous la di$utera,
On veut mGme croire que vous avez dans la
t&te plus de mots Zendes, c'efi-&-dire, plus de
mots durs, trainans, barbares, que tous les fa-
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.vans de 1'Europe. N e favez-vous pas que les
langues n'ont aucune valeur intrinstque? et
qu'un krudit pourrait favoir par coeur tous les
ditliounaires qui ont jamais &?6 compilis, e t
pourrait bien n'itre i la fin du compte que le
plus ignorant des mortels ?
D'ailleurs, 6tes-vous bien far que vous 'poffkdez les anciennes langues de la Perfe? Ignorezvous q d u n e langue ne faurait itre comprife
dans un feu1 ouvrage ? Qe tel homme qui lirait affez couramment les livres de Moi'fe en
Hkbreu, avec le fecours d'un Juif, ne comprendrait rien dans le Cantique des Cantiques fans,
ce fecours; et quand il le comprendrait, il n'en
[erait pas plus avancd pour l'intelligence des fables de Sandabar, kcrites dans le mime dialeae?
O n ne poffkde une langue que lorfqu'on a lu un
nombre irlfini de livres Ccrits dans cet idiome.
C'eit pourquoi on n'aurait jamais fu 1'Htbreu
fans la langue Arabe, oh prefque toutes &s racines fe font confervSes. Par la mime raifon
on ne faura jamais, ne vous en dCplaXe, les anciens dialeAes de la Perfe, tandis qu'ils n'exifient que dans les prCtendus livres de Zoroaitre,
qui d'ailleurs font remplis de r t p t t i t i o ~ inutiles.
s
me ibupqonne- t-on
c c Mais,"
direz-vous,
d'avoir voulu tromper le public ?" Non,
Monficur, on ne dit par cela. Vous'vous Gtes
tromp6 vous-meme. 11 etait p ~ f i b l ed'appren'

Y 2
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dre les c a r a i r e s Zendes hns fortir de 1'Europe ;
il Ctait facile de traduire en Fran~aisce que le
rtvirend D d e u r Darab vous di&a en Perfan
moderne, en le comprcnant, peut-ftre, trks-peu
lui-mtme: mais vous copiez ce ridicule PhCbus; vous apprenez quelques centaines de beaux
mots Zendiques ; ct 21 votre retour en France
vous vous donnez comme le premier qui ait lu
la langue de Darius Hyltafpes, et le leu1 qui i'e
foit avifk d'dcrirchr la Yerfe, e t fur Z'Inde.
On pafftra ltgirement lur vos voyages, on
croit que vous avez affez appuyd vous-m6me
Sur ce fujet. On obfervcra feulement, en pafi
lint, qu'ils ne reffemblent pas Q ceux d'un
hotnme de lettres ; et on fe hate d'examiner la
manikre dont vous les ddcrivez, qui .n'efi pas
celle dont M. Chardin et M. Bernier ont &it
avant vous fur Zu PerJe, et fur Z'Inde.
Vous paraiffez fentir vous-m&mele m6rite de
votre dijicours pre'liminairr. " C'eit un hors" d'ceuvre, dites-vous, que je puis avoir tort de
" rifquer."
Eh ! pourquoi donc en importuner
le public? Un auteur a beau s'excuier'fur les
dCfauts d'un ouvrage qu'il aurait dA corriger ou
jeter au feu: mais pour vous, Monfieur, fi vous
avez manquC h vous faire cette jufiice, on doit
vous pardonner ;vous avez, peut-&re, craint de
profaner l'kltment facrk dont vous vous dCclarez l'Ap8tre. On louerait mfme votre piit&,
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fi votre rhapfodie etait d'une longueur raifonnablc ; mais efl-elle une rkparation fuffifante
pour ceux qui ont entrepris la tiche dc lire plus
de cinq cents pages de dktails puirils, de defcriptions dCgoGtantes, de mots barbares, et de
fatires aufi injufies que grofitres ?
Vous direz, fans doute, que vous n'avez employk que dix-huit ans 21 nous compiler ce fatras, qui n6us fait bailler, et nous indigne i
chaque page. Souffrez qu'i ce propos on vous
ripite un bon mot du Comte de Rochefler,
que M. Dryden rapporte dans ion parallzfe entre
la po$e et la peinture: un poEte, parlant ce
Seigneur de fa tragidie, dit qu'il n'avait mis que
trois femaine~a la compger ; Comment diable, rkpondit - il, y avez-vous mis J long temps ?
Vous vous fouvenez, peut-Etre, du pfoverbe
citk par M. de Voltaire dans fa lettre au chapelain du roi de S'ut.de, Touter vbritb~nr&i par
bonner ri dire. Permettez qu'on y ajoute cette
maxime: Celui qui pretend amufer ou initruire
le public, doit le refpeaer trop pour l'importuner de toutes fes petiteffes, et ne doit lui pri[enter que des choies CpurCes et triies parmi
toutes fes connaiffances.
I1 femble, 2i la vtrite, que cettemaxime n'eit
pas gdniralement adoptke; car dis qu'un Ccolier a ramair6 quelques lieux communs pitayables, il ]Ache aufit6t les Ccluies de Con grand
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favoir fur lc public, q u i s'en trouve h prkfent
inondi: et i la honte du iiicle ces niaikries
trouvent quelquefois des le&eurs. Viol& le
bien qu'a produit le be1 art de l'imprimerie !
Tout ceci ne vous regarde pas. I1 h p o r t e
beaucoup $ la littkraturc de iavoir combien de
fois vous avez pris I'ipCkkkuanha, et des apoztmes; combien de fois vous avez eu la fikvre,
la colique, les dartres : il efi de la plus grande
confkquence de voir la lifle de tous les villages
Indiens oii vous avez paire et d'avoir le ddtail de
toutes vos querelles.
Un l&eur Cclaire f e n fans doute charm6 de
favoir que dans la pagode dYIloura" a gauche et
'' conrinuant par la droite, on apergoit Maha Deo,
'' et au-deJous de ce Dier~,Raona et neuf deJes
qC t i t e ~autour du Lingaw, que ie deuxieme bas'' relkfprgente -Maha Deo, Parbati, et aa-defius
" les Brahmer de Raona; le tro92rne Mat'ia Deo,
'' Parbati, Pendi (ou Pando) et arr-degbus, un
6
' ba?uf; ie quutrikme, Zer me"me~Jigures
; ie tin'' puikme, un Brahme; l e j x i h e , Maha Deo, et
" Parbnti; le feptiime, Banguira; le huitikrne,
6 c Maha Deo, et Parbntt'; It. neuvithe, les m h e s
"jfgures avec un b ~ u f Ze; dixikme, la m h e chofi;
Zt. onxikme, Rajah BaI; It. doaxikme, Mat'ia
f' Deo, Parbati, et an voleur ; le trsizihne, Ram
'' e t fa femme Gangam ; It yuatorzihe, Schidf dadjz' ctJa femme ; It guinzieme, Djakodji ef fa
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"femme; lejizdme, Maha Deo, Parbati, et un
" h u f ; k dix-feptikme, Seadji; le dix-huitihme,
" Narchiotar dans un Kambour; le dix-neuvihe,
" Toulla$i;
le vingti>rnf, Mankoudji; le vingt" unikme Satvadjt' ; le vingt-deuxi3?ne, Larchi" maHa ; Ze vingt-trogkme, . Dondi ; le vingt" quatrikme, MalZari ; le vingt-cingui?me, Bonhi;
st le vingt-Jxikme,
Tcbemenandjs' ; le vingt--p" t i h e , Makoundji; le vingt-buitihe, Moradji;
" le vingt-neuvi2me Nembndji, h quatre bra^; le
" trenti?me, Dondi, et fa femme d quatre Ira$; Z
e
" trente-unikme Schamdj, voleur, qui a quatre
'' bras, e t b gauche fa femme ; le trente-deuxikme,
6 c Anandj, Bibi
(femme) ; le trente-troril;bm~,
Goupala; le trente-quatrihze, Manoukou 0
'' quatre bras, attacki ci un pilier ; le trente-cin" quihm,e, Anandji,avec un vyage de t k r e , divo6 g rant Kepalfi, e t auguel on tire les en~raillesdu
gg ventre; le trente-Jix3me, Ra@dj
couch(; Ze
b c trente-Spptihme, Gurigoorden, 2 guafre bras; le
" trente-huiiikme, BaJk Rajah b Jijc bras; le
6 c trente-neuvi?me, KreJnedji f ou KefitnedjiJ h
quatre bras, couchh fur Garour ; le quarant'' ieme, r y ~ b n o uqui avnle une femme ; le quag c rante-unieme, lchetrdoupala a
quatre bra$,
c c marchant fur Matchelk ; lc quarantt-deuxieme,
Goindrh 2 quatre bras, appuyuur une rSpece
de t h e ; le parante-trogkme, Anapourna,
" Bibi."
gc
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Voila A peu prbs le langage de votre agriable
difcours prkliminaire. Ce ne font li, direzvous, que des fables Indiennes; mais fied il i un
homme nk dans ce Gkle de s'infatuer des fables
Indiennes? Ce n'eit point ainfi que le Chevalier
Chardin Gcrivit 1c voyage de Perfe, ni M. B e r i
nier celui de Cachecpir: ils Ccrivirent tous deux
avec autant de puretC que de goGt. Un voyageur doit profiter de ces illu fires exemples ; la
beatitd de ion teini, et M air de huceur, dont
vous pvlez, ne lui ferviront de rien, s'il ne met
pas un peu de grdces dans fes Ccrits.
Quelquefois, i la vCritC, il vous prend envie
& plaifanter. On vous fit chanter le Crkdo en
faux-bourdon, et vous infinuez, qu'Ctant Franpis, vous Ctiez pris pour muficien. Tranquillifez-vous, Monfieur; on ne fait pas au jufte ce
qu'en penfent 1es pretres Indiens, mais 00 vous
affure que, 6 vous revenez en Angleterre, on ne
vous fera pas chanter. Les Anglais connaiirent
trop bien la pklodie de yotre nation muticale.
Jufqu'ici, Monfieur, nous n'avons d'autre
plainte erlvers vous, que celle 4e nous avoir endormis; ce qui n'efi pas certainement pn crime
en foi-m2me : quant A ceux qvi craignent ces
vapeurs foporifiques, il leur eit facile on de m
pas lire un livre qui les donne, ou de l'oublieri
1e remide etl aufi nature1 que la prCcqutioq eft
bonne.
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On ne dira rien ici de votre ityle dur, bas,

intKgan t, fouvent ampoulk, rarement conformc
a u fujet, e t jatnais agriable. I1 elt pennis,
put-Stre, h un voyageur d'kcrire un peu i la
Perfane; mais apris le fikcle de Boffuet et de
Fenelon, et dans celui de M. de Voltaire et de
M. d'Alembert, un Franqais doit au moins dcrire
avec puretC dans fa langue naturelle; et Curement un membre de 1'AcadCmie des Belles-lettres doit avoir honte qu'un Ctranger lui reproche
les difauts de fon fiyle. On voit bien que vous
n'&tes pas de 1'Academie Franyaife.
Nous aurons plus i dire fur la fin de v o t e
difcours. Vous recourfites, Monfieur, aux Anglais ; ils vous protdgkrent contre votre nation;
YOUS revtntes en Europe dans un de leurs vaifEmux; vous abordktb en Angleterre dans un
temps de guerre; les hommes les plus diitinguCs du royaume sYemprefss&rent
de vous rendre
fervice ; vous allites iOxford; on vous y r e p t
avec la m&me politeffe: d'oh vient donc que
vous regardiites d'un ail ii malin une nation
que 1'Europe enti4re refpeCte, et qu'elle refpeaera? Quelle punition votre Zoroaitre ordonne-t-il pour les ingrats? Combien d'urine &
b e u f fontFils obligCs d'avaler ? O n vous confei'eille, Monfieur, de prendre une doE de cette
fainte et purifiante liqueur.
Pour dpargner le letleur, on ne relevera point
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I'indignitC avec laquelle vous parlez d'un re[peaable Afironotne qui vous fit l'honneur de
vous vifiter h St. Hklhne. Votre baffe et d i gofitante plaihnterie A fon fujet efi-elle d'un
ton i s'allier avec celui du traduaeur du Pazend ? Vous ajoutez " voiI2 les Franph."
C'eit infulter, Monfieur, B votre illufire nation
que de leur imputer des meurs, qui ne iiraient
pas dignes des fauvages du Cap de Bonne ECpdrance. Nous connaiffons des Fransais de
diftinaion, avec lefquels vous n'ktes pas, ce
nous femble, tris-lii., qui feraient indignds d'un
pareil procidC B l'kgard du plus vil de leurs
vaffaux,
Non, Monfieur, vous ne nous perfuaderez jamais que c'efi votre climat que vous donne la
petiteffe dleEprit, et la baffefle du coeur. Ni
par votre belle exclamation fur vos compatriotes,
ni par vos inveQives contre les nbtres, vous ne
parviendrez au but de la Satire, qui efi dYGtre,
crue, et de porter coup. La focidtt des Franp i s bien nCs, bien dlevis iera iure et agrtable
qtloique la vbtre foit iniipide et dangereufe ; et
nos gens de mCrite ne cefferaient pas d'etre eitimables, quand m&metous les Cots prdfomptueux de la terre compterdient les verres de vin
qu'ils boivent.
En effet, comment traiter un hi-difant littdrateur que s'efforce de tourner en ridicule des
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perionnes, dont il n'a r e p que des marques de
bienveillance ? Qel titre faut-il donner i celui
q u i reqoit des rafratchifiemens chez des favans
illuflres, ne fht-ce que du thk, et qui les calomn i e fans provocation, d&squ'il les a quittis, qui
viole les lois de l'holpitalitt, lois fi rCligieufement
obfervdes parmi les Orientaux, qui dklhonore,
nous ne difons pas le titre de [avant, mais celui
d'homme ?
Nous avons, Monfieur, l'honneur de connaitre le D d e u r Hunt, et nous faifons gloire de le
refpecter. I1 efi incapable de tromper q u i que
ce foit. IZ ne vous a jarnaif dif, il n'a pu vous
dire, qu'il entendait les langues anciennes de la
Perie. 11 efi peri'uadi, a a f i bien que nous,
q u e perfonne ne les iait, et ne les faura jamaia,
ii moins qu'on ne recouvre toutes les hiftoires,
les poemes, et 1es ouvrages de religion,,que le
Calife Omar, et fes ggCnCraux cherchirent h d i truire avec tant dY'acharnement; ce qui rend
inutile la peine de courir le monde aux dCpens
de l'kcl'at d'un vgage ji'euri. I1 ne regrette pas
la vdritrl: fon ignorance de ces langues : il en
eit affez didommagi: par fa rare connaiffance du
Perfan moderne, la langue des Sadi, des Cachefi,
des Nezimi, dans les livres deiquels on ne
trouve ni le Barfom, ni le Lingam, ni des &fervances ridicules, ni des idCes fantaitiques,
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mais beaucoup de rdflexions piquantcs contre
l'ingratitude et la fauffetk.
Vous n'avcz qu'B vous louer de la politeffe
de cet homme eitimable, ainfi que de celle d u
ctltbre Antiqilaire, auquel vous vous &tesadreffi,
et avec lequel vous en ufez fi poliment. Ses
recherches fLlr l'hiitoire, et iiur llantiquitC ont
r e p une approbation gdnkrale. Vous fied-il
apr2s cela de prodiguer vos prktendues faillies
Franqaifes au fujet de fa figure ? Mais on peut
tout attendre d'un teint de r o j ~ :il efi pour l e
m o i ~ aufi
~ s dangereux que le petit nez retrouffb
dans le conte de M. Marmontel. Le nornbre
des hommes que 1'011 plonge dans fa mer I? caufe
de b u r beaut4 n'efi pas bien confiddrable en
Europe ; comment pouvez-vous, Moniieur,
Opporter toutes les chttives phyfionomies q u i
vous entourent ?
Vous faites 1'Cloge de M. Stanley: c'efi le
moins que vous l u i deviez ; il vous a rendu des
fervices plus effentiels que ne le ibnt vos louanges. Vous en parlez comrne d'un homme
de gofit, e t vous avez raifon. Ne perdrait-t-il
pas dans votre opinion, comme furement vous
perdriez dans la iienne, s'il avait lu votre traduaion ? Nous fouhaitons pour l'amour de lui
qu'il ne la life jamais.
On ne prendra pas la peine de relever toutes
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les erreurs dont votre rCcit foumille ; mais on
fe croit obligt de vous reprendre fur quelquesunes, auxquelles ctux q u i n'ont pas encore lu
votre Zende Vaita pmrraient ajouter foi trop
1Cgirement.
En Angleterre, dites-vous, le tirre de Doaeur;
~
en fait un corps h part,
donnk 2 tour l e farnnr,
gui a tout Ze pt'dantgme dr l'kole. La plupart
+dent 2 Oxford et ri Cambridge, ville~,dont Pair,
ci un mille 2 la rondt.,jmble imprignk de G m ,de
Latin, et d' Hkh-e~.
Pouvez-vous croire ftrieufement, Monfieur,
qu'on ne faurait &re (avant en Angleterre fans
gtre doaeur, et que ce titre eit doiind c) tow Zes
bommes de letires? comme fi l'on prenait des
degrks en litttrature; comme ii un mitliftre, un
ofiicier, un membre du parlement, un jurifconfulte, q u i doit tout favoir, Ctaient obligh de
reRer dans l'ignorance i moins qu'ils ne priffent
le bonnet !,Pouvez- vous ignorer qJie les nobles,
les hommes d'ttat, les gCnkraux, les interprhtes
des lois de cette nation, fe glorifient d'avoir Cti
d e v i s dans l'une ou l'autre de ces Univerfitks?
qu'on y Crudie les iciences, les beaux arts, les
lois civiles et municipales, qui valent pour le
moins celles des Guibres ? et ii l'on n'a pas
honte d'y lire les beaux ouvrages des anciens,
c'eit avec un efprit bien diffkrent de celui dont
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vous avez lu les prCtendues lois d'un ~ r i t e n d u
lkgiflc~teur.
Eit-il permis, aprts avoir ~ u b l itrois
i
volumes
d'int pties, d'appliquer le beau nom de pedans 1
ceux qui fe iont donnt tant de peine ii iimpfifier, tpurer la littkrature ?
Eit-il permis un homme, dont le feu1 mkrite, felon ibn propre aveu, efi de favoir par
c e u r qilelques milliers de mots Zendiques ct
Pehlevaniques, de parler avec mdpris des langues
Grecque et Romaine, que les Defpreaux, les
Racines, les Boffuets fe glorifiaient de favoir, et
dont ils tiraient le fond de leurs,immortels ouvrages ?
Cet homme extraordinaire, q u i a continu6
pendant foixante anndes cultiver les lettres, et
i les enrichir, ne fait pas fcrupule de dire dans
fi lettre &rite, il y a quatre ans, B M. d'olivet,
que le Grec e t le Latin &nr 2 toutes les autrer
Zangues du monde ce que lejeu d'kdecs eJt au jeu
de dames, et ce qu'un~belle d a n j eJt 2 une dkmarcbe ordinaire. Michel Cervantes, au fi grand
kcrlvain qu'homme d'efprit, en dit A peu p r b
la mCme chofe, et les appelle les reines des langues.
Ce n'eit pas caufe de leur beaLtC, de leur m b
lodie, de leur dnergie, que ces auteurs ont louk
les anciens idiomes de Gr2ce et d'Italie; c'eR
qu'ils Ctaient ceux de Yindare, e t #Horace, de
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Sapho, et de Catulle, de DCmofih&ne, et de
Cictron. On fent bien, pour toutes ces raifons,
que ces langues ne ibnt pas les v6tres. Mais
ibuvenez-vous de cet axiome : dkcrier ce qu'on
ignore, et parce qu'on l'ignore, c'efi le partage
des iots.
Daignez aufi vous reffouvenir, quand vous
parlez de la littirature des Anglais, que, fi les
mots collige e t kcolier, font iqnivoques dans
votre langue, ils prCfentent un fens trks-diffkrent dans la leur de celui que vous leur donnez.
Dans ce fens leurs UniverfitCs ne font pas compofkes de cd&ge~et d'icoliers, comme vous le
dites; mais la nobleffe Anglaife, apris avoir
appris les langues et les Climens des fciences
aux colleges, parent l'Uniz.er-ti trois ou quatre
de leurs plus beaux ans pour approfondir ce
qu'ils ont d i j i effleuri, avant que de vifiter les
pays &rangers, ou de briller dans la cour plCnikre de la nation.
Sachez, Moniieur, que I'Univerfitt que vous
dicrivez, et dont vous n'avez pas la moindre
idke, jouit d'un privilige que n'ont pas vos Acaddmies. C'efi celui qui diilingue l'homme
libre, de l'homme qui ne l'efi pas ;celui de $dire
fes propres lois dans la grande affemblke du
royaume. Elle choifit fes repr6lentans parmi
ceux qui ont le pli~sde talent et de vertu. Elle
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n'efi pas, comme on fait, lc feu1 &rps politique
de 1'Angletert-e qui jouiffe de ce beau privildge ;
mais elle fait plus : elle a'en abufe point. La
rnoindre recommendation de la part du minxtire; la moindre cabale de la part du candidat
fuffirait pour le faire rejeter. A-t-il des talens, de la vertu? 11 peut efptrer d'atteindre h
cette haute digniti. N'en a-t-il point? 11 ne
I'attcindra jamais.
Tandis que 1'UniverfitC
dlOxford prdfemera ce droit prtcieux, elle fera
la plus refpetkable Acadimie qui ait jamais
exifite.
On fe hite de finir l'examen de votre prdmier
volume.
Vous triomphez, Monfieur, de ce que le
Doaeur Hyde ne kvait pas les langues anciennes de la Perfe ; et vous ne dites rien de
nouveau. Tous les dtudians de la litdrature
Orientale favaient d t j i que les mifkrables
poemes appelCs Saddar et Ardiviraf Nama
Ctaient Ccrits en langue Perfane moderne, et
feulement en caraCtkres anciens. Un jeune
homme, qui s'eit amuf' pendant quelque temps
de ces bagatelles, et qui s'occupe i prCfent i
ktudier des lois, qui. ne font pas celles de 20roaitre, nous avait expliqud pluiieurs anntes
avant la publication de votre livre, ce couplet,
dont le fens eft
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JZJ ttmdirent a2 beaux tapr's t g u s de perles,
1
1
2 ripandirent de tous c$kr des parfum~e t des
odeurs

*.

I1 nous a dit que les m ~ t b@t
s
tapis, bekbdr
parfum, et atar odeur, ttaient Arabes, et que
par conlkquent ces vers avaient &ti:faits apres le
milieu du fcptikme fihcle. Ce mtme homme
nous a fait remarquer que dans la premitre kdition de l'ouvrage de Hyde, p. 102, on a rkpdtk
le mot ajlendend, ils e'tendirent, deux fois, que
la mkprife ne confiltait que dans une ieule lettre, et que l'on doit mettre darls le fecond vers
af/han&d, iZ. ripandireat; de manitre que le '
diitique s'kcrive,
Bgaati naghxi goherbaft afkendend
Bekhor u atar ez h e r j u afJI~a'ndend
car en lifant pnrakendend il y a une fyllabe de

t.

* En Perfan moderne.

En caraaires anciens.

VOL. VIIL.
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trop dans le vers, i moins qu'on ne life bafteh
au lieu de baft dans le premier membre d u
couplet, ce qui parait plus grammatical ; et dm
le diitique fe fcandera,

Mais il eft inutile dc vous parler de vers ; ils
ne iont pas de votre compitence.
Vous reprenez le Dotteur I-Jyde de ce qu'il
ignorait que les cinq gahs iignifiaffent les cinq
parties du jour ; de ce qu'il dit tou au lieu de
ton; et de ce qu'il ne favait pas qu' Aherman,
le nom de votre diable Pedan, ktait une abrCviation du mot mClodieux Engbri meniofcA; car
vous favez qu'en changeant Engbri en Aher et
menio&b en man on fait Aherman. De la meme
maniZre on peut faire le mot diable en changeant
Engbri en di, et meni@ en able.
Vous nous apprenez mille autres chofes 6galement curieufes et intireffantes, lefquelles valaient bien la peint d'ttre cherchkes entre les
Tropiques.
On ne fera point ici l'apologie du DocCteur
Hyde. C'efi le fort de ceux qui fe font appliqu6s B Ctudier les lois des Guibres, d'avoir beaucoup de vaine krudition, tri.s-peu de jugement;
et point de goQt Mais fouvenei-vous quc cct
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homme aimable et indufirieux ne vivait pas
dans le dix-huitieme fikcle, ou n'en vit que le
commencement, et qu'il n'avait ni les fecours,
que vous avez eus kns en profiter, ni les exemples que vous avez connus fans les fi~ivre.
Vous citez de temps en temps la Bibliothe'gue
Orientale; ce livre auG profond qu'agrkable
aurait pu vous ferver de modsle. Mais vous
itiez r6folu d'2tre un or$ittal.
De plus, favez-vous que le DoCteur Hyde
compofa une ilkgie Perfane fur la mort du roi
Guillaume 111. ? Ce petit p&me de treize distiques eit imprimt en cara&?res anciens, dont
il avait fait fondre des types. Vous n'aurez
garde, Monfieur, de nous montrer vos Clkgies.
Revenons-en aux Gukbres, Vous avez rapport6 de 1'Inde des manufcripts orientaux que
1'Europe poffddait ddji : mais vous n'avez pas
chercht ceux dont elle avait befoin. Vous
n'avez point rapport6 l'original du CaliZa v p
Demna, livre charmant, Ccrit en Indicn, et t;aduit dans toutes les langues connues fous le nom
de Fables de Pi4ai; ni la tradueion du mtme
ouvrage en Pehlevi, faite dans le fixisme iiscle
par l'ordre du roi Nouchirvan. Nous avons
une tradueion Arabe, faites la lettre fur cette
dernisre, avec le fecours de laquelle (fi l'on
avait les deux autres manufcrits) on pourrqit
,apprendre quelque qartie des langues Sanfcrite,
2 2
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ct Pehlevmique, ti quelqu'un atait affez oifif
pour entreprendre cette tilche.
Vous n'etes pas trop exaQ m&me dans les
titres de vos manufcrits ; I. Celui nommC l o b fat e l Irakein, ou Le Don drs deux Iraquer, n'eft
pas, comme vous l'annoncez, l'hifioire de deux
rois Irakiens, mais une defcription poetique des
rivibres, montagnes, prairies, &c. 'dans les deux
provinces nommies Iraques, c'elt-h-dire l'ancienne Babylonie, et la Parthie : 2. L e poete
Hafez n'itait point le coufin germain, ni m6me
le contemporain de Sadi, attendu qu'il mourut
dans l'an de notre ire 1394, et que Sadi Ctait nc?
en I I 75, et par malheur pour votre calcul, avait
vecu feulement fix-vingts ans : 3. Les Coutes du
Perroquet Ctaient compofds par un natif de
Nakhfheb, ville de la Tranfoxane, qui par confCquent eft furnommk Nakhpebi, et non Nakhpi,
comme vous l'appelez.
Voili rdellement des minuties ; mais B l'exemple du traduaeur du Zende YuJa, on fe rriferve'le dl-oit d'ctre quelquefois ennuyeux.
Paffons ii votre fecond volume, dam lequel
vous annoncea la vie d'un grand ldgiflateur, et
vous ddbutez par des contes, que le Cage dervis,
auteur des Mille et utz Jour, aurait rougi d'infe'rer
parmi les Gens. Ciel ! que de rempliffages !
On voit~d'aborddds notices aKommantes de vos
manufcrits, dont vous avez ddji parlk mille fois;
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puis cent pages dejmmahes de tout l'ouvrage,
que perfonne ne lira, et dont nous ne on feillons
la leeure perfonne.
La feule chofe curieufe qu'on trouve dans
vos notices, y efi A votre i n f p , et par hazard.
Vous abrkgez i votre f a ~ o nun conte Perfan,
dans lequel un magicien puiffant menace de tuer
un philofophe, s'il ne rdpond pas A toutes fes
quefiions. 11 lui deminde ce que c'ejt que Ze
Jeaavjxe d$re le plus : l'autre rCpond que c'eR
la tendrefe d'un amant. L e magicien appelle fa
femme pour decider de la vCritC de cette rkponfe : elle veut kuver la vie au philofop5e, et
lui rCvkle le fecret du magicien en lui avouant
que le fouverein bonheur de fon fexe coniiile d
&re obe'i, et h exercer le pouvoir. Or, corn me
on voit d'abord que cette id& orientale ;
fourni le h j e t d'un agriable conte B notre
Chaucer, on peut fiippofer qu'il l'avait prife
des Pro~enqauxdms un temps, oh les livres
Afiatiques cmmensaient i &tre connus en
Europe.
Vous italez le mCrite de vos recueils Perfans,
qu'il vous plah d'appelcr Rnvaa't, mot Arabe,
et par conCCquent trks-moderne en Perfe, qui
iignifie traditions. Ces recueils ne font pas rares.
M. Frafer en avait rapport6 un de I'lnde, qui
efi plus 6tendu que le vbtre, quoique vous affectiez d'en parler avec mCpris. Cet Ecoffais,
Moniieur, qui favait le Perfan moderne pour
a
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le moins auffi bien que vous, annonce Con mandcrit dans fa liite imprimte, cornme un recueil
de toutes les traditions authentiques touchant
les lois de Zoroaitre. Lucias ait ; Pazniur: neg a t : utri creditirir, ~uiritez?
O n n'aura garde de mentionner ici toutes vos
bCvues : mais on en relkvera quelques-unes,
peu importanres, i la vdriti, mais telles qu'un $avant aurait dh Cviter. Le D&eur Darab aurait pu vous dire, Monfieur, que Zodor6 n'efi
pas le nom de Jupiter, ni MiJcdteri celui d e t
Venus. Vous avez tranfpod les noms de ces
deux planktes : Zohora, qui iigniiie lurnineuj en
Arabe, efi celle que lious nommons Venus, A
laquelle les poetes orientaux donnent un des atiributs de.l'Apollon des Grecs, celui de porter
une harpe, et de la pincer ddlicieufement. Venus
eit donc felon eux la dheffe de la mufique; et
dans ce lens les Fransais ne font pas nts fous
cctte planitc.
Vous confondez les mots Iran, et Arran, qui
dont pas la meme orthographe en Perfan *.
Vous parlez de I ' l r a ~proprement dit. Sachez
qu'il n'y a point $Iran improprement dit. Le pays
d'drran faifait partie de l'ancienne Mtdie ; les
gkographes Afiatiques le joignent fouvent avec
J'Axarbz'gian. L'Iran, ou I'Airan, dcrit avec
un A et un I, efi le nom gkntral de l'empire
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des Perfans, oppoit A celui des Tartares, ou le
Touran.
Nous 'obfervons que dans vos citations des
prdtendus livres Zendes, vous faites ufage du
mot Din pour fignifier la loi e t la religion. Or
c e mot efi purement Arabe, et par conftquent
ne pouvait pas fe trouver dans un livre Zende.
NOUS
foupsonnons que vos Gukbres reffemblent
ii ces Boh2mes vagabonds, qui prdtendent favoir
la langue ancienne de l'Egypte, en tirent une
horoicope pour deux fous.
On peut ajouter que la plils grande partie de
votre vie de Zoroaitre efi t i d e ou des livres
Perfans, que nous avons dijB, ou de la tr2duction de quelques livres Grecs, que nous ferions
bien aifes de n'avoir jamais eus ; et que ce 16giflateur, fi votre narrt efi vrai, dtait le plus dtteitable de tous les hommes.
Nous venons, Moafieur, i votre fameufe traduQion fur laquelle vous fondez toute votre
gloire.
L e premier ouvrage que vous nous offrez
n'eit qu'bne liturgie ennuyeufe, avec le ddtail
de quelques ctrdmonies abfurdes. Voici le
fiyle de ce livre unintelligible. '' J e prie le
' I Zour, ef je luifais iejicht.
Je prie le Bar-m,
et je luiufiis iejccdt. Je prie le Zour, et je lui
fais @ht; Je prie le Zour avec le Ba@m et
b' je lui fai~ ieJtbt. Jc. prie le Bagom avec ie
/
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Zour, et je hifair ieJbt. J e prie Ze ZourJ"ur
"Z
e B a r - m , e t je Zuifuis igcht. Je prie le Bar“Jamfur ce Zour, et j e Zuijais ipJcht. Je prie Ze
'' Zour fur ce E a r - m , et je Juif a i ~ipSCht, &c.
" &c."
I1 eft 1.on d'avertir ici qtie le Zour
n'efl que de l'eau, et que le Bagom n'efi qu'un
fa.fceau de branches d'arbres. Zoroafire nc
pouvat t pas Ccrire des fottifes pareilles. C'efi,
Eans doute, la rapfodie de quelque Gusbre
moderne.
Ce qui nous confirme dans cette id&, c'efi
que vo~ismettez h la marge les mots pargard
awe1 pour fignifier premiere JtEfion. Or ce mot
awe1 efi Arabe, et Zoroaitre ne h a i t pas la langue Arabe. Voils citez fouvent les mots de
cette langue, pour de l'ancien Zende ; comme
neka'h, mariage, tavhid, dd::clarnrionde I'tinitk e'a
Uieu, et tdvidb, un pre?rvat$
qui nc Cont que
de ii~nplesgkrondlfs Arabes. Dans votre traduCtion des IJckts Sad'?, manufcript Zende,
vous avez l'effronterie de fiaire mention de ATouJ
chiruan Adrl, qui rCgi?ait A la fin du fi-,.i2me
fikcle, et dont le titre d'A(lcl ou Le J t j e lui ht
donni. par Mahornet. Voili votre ancienne
langue de Perfe.
On fera grllce au leceur du refie de votre
traduaion, qui ne dit rien ni au cce1.r ni A l'efprit. Tout votre Zende YnJtnn'efi q.l'un t i f i
d'exclamatim; puiriles, ii nous en exceptions le
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Yendidad, ou Pazend, qui feu1 a quelque air
d'authenticiti : encore n'efi-ce, felon vous, qrie
la vingtiPrne partie de l'ancien livre de Zoroafire. Nous demandbns, 0 6 font les autres '
parties ?
I1 faut vous demander encore pourquoi les
Perrans em-m$mes difent unanimement que
Zoroaflre publia trois ouvrages, le Zendt., ou le
Iivre de vie, k Pazend, ou la confirnation de ce
livre, e t le VaJta, ou AveJa, qui en etait la
glge ? * Les Perians itaient, fins doute, A port i e de favoir la vCrit6 de ce qu'ils avanqaient.
II faut ajonter foi B leur timoignage.
Nous dirons en paffant q:ie vous n'?tes pas le
premier q u i nous ait enfeign6 que les livres de
Zoroafire Ctaient kcriti ddns un ancien dialette
de la Perfe, diffirent du PehlCvanique. M.
d'Herbelot le dit dans l'article UJa de fa Bibliothkque Orientale, livre, qui fait beaucoup d'honneur B votre nation,et que vous citez tr2s-fouvent
fans en faire votre profit.
Les vingt-deux chapitres de votre Pazend,
quoique, peut-etre, plus anciens qrlc le refie de
l'ouvrage, font de fi Feu au deirus de ZtJ!xpSCn!.,
et Ygpered, que ce nYCtaitcertainement pas la'
peine de les publier. 11s ne contiennent rien
qui riponde au caraCt2re de ph,lofophe et de le-

* En Perfan,
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giflateur. Nous en citerons feulement la defcription- du chien ; et fi, apris cette abfurdc
rapfodie, la plus intelligible, et la plus importante partie du livre, le l&eur veut le lire en
entier, il a du courage. Voici donc Zoroflre.
qui pule par fon Gel interprite.
L e cbien a buit ~ualitt!~
:il ej2 comme rRtborn2
lc militaim, 2 pJll comme
fle prgtre), il p/?. COW
Ze laboureur principe de hiens, ileJ comme ro@au,
il@ comme le voleur, il c/2 comme la bite fkroce,
1'1)e comrne la femme de mauvaye vie, il $t comme
Za jeune perjnne. N'eit-ce pas lh un beau
groupe ! mais il nous faut des ddtails : oh ! nous
en aurons de vraiment fublimes. Ecoutons.
Comme I'Atbornd, le chien mange ce qu'il trouve;
comme l 'Atbornk il PJZ bienfarant ef heurozrx ;
comme l'AtlSom2, il fe contcnte de tout ; commr
de
/'Athorn>, il kloa'gne ceux pui ~'appr~chent
lui : il eJZ canzme Z'Athornk. Voili ce qui s'appelle une prtcifion gkomitrique datis les formes.
I1 y a feulement quelque petit manque de fens
commun dans la dimonfiration ;mais cela efi bien
racheti par la maniire fine et Cltgante dont Zoroafire fatirife les pretres: et ces paroles, ilmangc ce
pu'd trouve, lent fort knergiques. Au refie on
voit que le ton poli a kt6 long-temps avant nous
de donner le titre de cbien trks-1ibCralement.
L e cbicn marcbe en avant comme le miliiairc ;il frappe les troupeaux purs en les condufant
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comme le militaire; il rtde devant, derrih-e fcz
Zieux romme le militaire : il Je comme Ze militaire.
11 y a bien des guerriers qui ne trouveraient pas
la cornparaifon flatteuk. Monfieur ]e traducteur, en connaiffez-vous, qui s'en accotnmo-.
deraient ?
L e chien s/) an% vigilant, pendant Ze temps
d ufommeil, Lomme le Zaboureur princ$e de biens ;
il rSde devant, derrihre les lieax, comme le laboureur principe de biens ;il r6de derrihe, devant
les lieux, comme Zt laboureur princz)e de biens : il
ejZ comme le laboureur. Devant, derri;re, derri>re, devant-Ripktition
gracieufe et emphatique !
Comme I'o@au le cbien eJ) gai; il s'approcke
d f I'homme comme Z'ogeau; il Je nourrit & cr
p'il peut prendre comme Po@au : il e ~ ?comme
I'oryeau.
D e le m&ine mani2re on peut prouver que le
chien reffemble A tous les animaux de l'hiitoirc
naturelle de M. Buffon. Ix: iinge fe nourrit
de ce qu'il peut prendre, le chat de mGrne, l'tcureuil dc rn$me, et tous les animaux de mEme.
Ergo, le chien reffemble 21 tous les animaux.
Ah, 1s belle chofe que la logique Perfane ! Si
celui qui nous la rend fi iloquemment voulait
cn tenir dcole, et en impre'gner I'air 2 la ronde,
quel ton lkger ne ferait pas fubfiituk A la p&
danterie Latine et Grecque ?

.
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L e chien agit dans I'obJuritk comme le voleur ;
i l @ expo) d nr rien mvnger comme le voleu;;juvent il rqoit guelgue chfe de mauvais comme Ze
sroleur; il ft comme le voleur. Le pauvre chien
commence B perdre dans les parall2lcs ! mais
malgrk la bonne intention de Zoroaitre en fa
faveur, y avait-il beaucoup gag116?
Le cbien aime Li agir dans Ips thhbres cumme la
Jete firoce; fa force eJ penliarzt la nuit, comme
la ttte Jkrsce : guelquef0i.s il n'a rien d manger
comme lu t t t e fhoce; fluvent il repit guelquz
cbfe de tltauvah comme la btte fei-oce ; il $t
comme /a b&e firoce. Tournures h chaque infiant nouvelles et agrdsbles ! Ne riez pas, lecteur : refpeAez l'antiquiti ; adlnirez tout dans
201-oafire.
Le cbien tj? content comme la femme de mauva$ vie ; it'j tie'nt h n r les cheminr kcartks cmmc
/a jemme de mauva@ vie; il fe nourrit de ce
qu'ilpeut trouver comlne laf emme de mauva@ vie:
il e/f comme la femme de mauvafi vie. L e philofopl-,e voulait prouver qu'il connaiffait parfaitement tous les Ctats! Q'importe que ce fGt aux
dipens du chien et de 1s raifon ? mais patience!
Voici ia dernikre cornparaifon pour le moins
audi jufie que toutes les autres.
Le chien dort beaucoup comme lajeunepe@nne;
il eJZ br,:'lant et en atlion comme la jeune perfinnti
i/ a la l a ~ g u elongue cornmt LIjeune perjinne;
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i Z court en avant comme Za jcune perfinne. Teh
f i n t les deux cbfs gque je fais marcher dons Jes
iitux, favoir, I . ckien Pej@choroun et k cdlm
YpScborcun, U c .
Ormuzd, grand Ormuzd, principe de tous
biens parmi les Gukbres, fi tu as dit'lk cettt
chienne de defcription i Zoroaitre, je ne te fais
pas iefibt ; tu n'es qu'un kt GLnie ; peutstre,
au ttint de lis et de rfis, mais furement fans
cervelle !
Vous voyez, Monfieur, qile le ma1 fe gagne;
nous donnons i notre tour dans les exclamations : aimeriez-vous mieux ce dilemme ? Ou
Zoroaitre n'avait pas le fens commun, ou il
n'kcrivit pas le livre que vous lui attribuez : s7i1
n'avait pas le fens commun, il fallait l e lai&r
dans la foule, et dans l'obfcuritt ; s'il n'icrivit
pas ce livre, il etait impudent de le publier fous
fon nom. Ainfi, ou vous avez inlultk le goBt
du public en lui pr6fentant des jbttifees, ou vous
l'avez tromp6 en lui dibitant des fauirctts: et
de chaque cStC vous mCritez fon mCpris.
Nous croirons plut6t Ics Gukbres eux-m&mes,
lorfqu'ils nous affurerlt que ics livres de leur 1Cgiflateur furent brCllCs par Alexandre. Nous
favons d'ailleurs que les Rois de la famillc Saffanienne ramafs6rent tous les anciens livres qu'ils
pouvaient trouver, et que les gCnCraux d'Omar
les firent prefque tous dktruire, felon les ordr4s
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que ce Calife avait r e p s de Mnhomet. Les
Mahomktans, tolkrans pour toutes les autres religions, font intolkrans pour les idolitres, et les
adorateurs du feu; et fi quelques familles de
ces malheureux trouvtrent le moyen de Ie retirer dans l'Inde, ils ne purent conferver que
quelques traditions imparfaites au h j e t de leurs
vlciennes Iois.
Tels font Ies livres que vous aHltes cherclrer
3r Surate. 11s font affez barbares en eux-memes,
et ils n'ont pas gagn6 dans votre barbare traduaion. Tout votre livre eA fi bigarrd de mots
itrangers quail eft nkceffaire de favoir un peu le
Perfan pour comprendre votre Franqais. Votre
ouvrage a l'air d'un grimoire, mais on y voit
bien que vous n'etes p a s j t c i e r .
On ne dira rien des obfcknitis qui font prodiguCes dans quelques paffages de vos prdtendues
lois, lefquelles vous rendez plus dkgoitantes,
s'il eft poflible, par vos notes. On aurait cru
que le prkcepte vitanab r/t rcrum it verborurn
objanifas regardait fur-tout les ouvrages de
morale, et de religion. Mais vous faites dire
au bon principe des Guibres des falet& qu'une
Cage-femme rougirait de ripkter parmi fes cornrnkes. Vous ne favex, dites-vous, comment les
exprimer donnttement. Eh ! pourquoi les exprimer du tout ? C'itait pour faire voir combien
kvous poffidiez votre Perfan.

Q a n d aux vocabulaires que vous avez traduits, il faut avouer que le rdvtrend DoEteur
Darab a dfi favoir les langues facrCes de fa nation : mais lorfque nous voyons fes mots Arabes
corrompus Dslnia et AAhrP' les deux mondes,
Malke un roi, Zkntan le temps, Ganm animal de
Wail, Dammc fang, Sanat annie, Ab pire, A m
rnhre, Awcla d'abord, SlremJa le foleil, L a non,
et quelques autres, donnCs pour des mots Zendes
c t Pehlevis, ainii que Baki le refie, Tamdm accompli, &c. pour du Parii, nous difons hardiment que ce charlatan vous a trompt, et que
vous avez t i c h i de tromper vos leeeurs.
Nous croyons ici entrevoir la vkritd. Vous
n'avez appris qu'un peu de Perran moderne, et
encore moins de l'ancien; et vous avez traduit
ces malheureux livres Zendes, avec le fecours
de ce Gusbre, qui ne les entendait probablement
hi-m&me que tr2s-imperfaitement. Vous avez
fait en cela cornme un homme que nous connaiirons, qui traduiisit res poEmes Arabes les
plus difficiles fous les yeux d'un natif d'Alep,
(andis qu'il ne psuvait pas lire le premier chapitre de l'Alcoran fans fe fecours ; et vous 2tes
Iemblable un enfant qui flotte fur des veflies
enfldes, et fe perfuade qu'il nage B merveille.
Mais fouvenez-vous qu'un Ccolier qui apprend
fe Latin ne s'avife pas de faire imprimer fa no-
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menclature ? Souvenez-vous aufi qu'un vocabulaire n'elt pas plus une langue, qu'une pierre
efi un cwateau. I1 n'y a rien de fi facile q u e
d'ktaler une vaine krudition. Nous wnnaXons
des auteurs qui citcnt l'original des livres Chinois fans pouvoir lire trois caraakres dc cette
langue. M. Fourmont, 4ui compila une grammaire de la langue Chinoife I? l'aide d'un natif
de Peking, n'dtait pas capable, peut-&re, de traduire les Chi-king ou trois cents Odes, dont
m e , qui eit trks-belle, eft citte par C o n f ~ c i ~ s .
I1 ferait fouhaiter que M. de Guignes voulilt
employer les loifirs itradu ire ces anciens poemes,
qui font B la Bibliothtquc du Roi de France, au
lieu de s'occbper 2 publier les traduaions du P.
Gaubil, qui d'ailleurs font tr2s-curieufes, et tr&sauthentiques.
Le refie de votre ouvrage contient quelques
traitis affommans, un prdcis ra$nnt oh l'on ne
trouve ni prkcifion ni raiibn, avec une table tr2sitendue des matihes, que peu de peribnnes
s'aviferont de confulter.
Nous avons expoG la quinteffence de vos trois
inormes volumes, defquels un homme de goilt,
qui aurait poffidd fa langue, aurait pu fiire un
in-douze affez amufant.
I1 rdfulte, Monfieur, de tout cecj, ou que vous
davez pas les connaiirances que vous vous van-

tez d'avoir, ou que ces connaiffances font vaines,

frivoles, et indig nes d'occuper I'efprit d'un homme
de quarante ans.
Vous infinuez que vous avez quelque deffkifi
de retourner B I'inde pour y traduire les livres
facrCs des Brahmanes. Oh ! pour l'amour de
vous-meme, et pour celui du public, ne hngez
plus i ce projet. Votre defcription des Linganges. ne nous donne pas une idee trop avantageure des philofophes Indiens. D'ailleurs n'efice pas affez d'avoir traduit le Zende Vafia ?
Croyez-nous, Monfieur, employez mieux votre
temps: ceffez de mCdire, et de calomnier des
hommcs qui vous ont rendu fervice: ceffez de
vous infatuer des extravagances d'une mifirable
fe&e d'enthoufiafies: mettez dans la bibliothtque
de votre roi tout ce qu'il vous plaira; mais ne
prCfentez au public que I'extrait Ie plus pur de
vos e'crits. Souvenez-vous furtout de ce couplet
du poEte Sadi,

Qkand mZme le GuMre aurait entretenu&n feu
pendant cent annkes, dks pu'il y tombe, il s'y drule.
Vous nous pardonnerez de n'avoir pas l u les
mCrnoires que vous avez inlkris dans le Journal
VOL. VIII.
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Smm, ct aillcurs. En k i t 4 now n'cq
avons pas eu le courage.
Au refie, Monfieur, nc qoyez pas que dui
qui volls Ccrit cette lettrc, lit l'intention de v o y
nuire en la publiafit. I1 skit cry ubligd de
pondre i vos fatires, comrpe on c h d e yn eelon
qu'on voit bourdonnant autour d'un
iBn4
pourtant aimer ni hai'r le pauvrc ide& qui efk
hors d'e'tat d'ttre riellement nuifible, ipe~qnne.
II eft, aependant, fichP, de &vc$r, que v o u ~
n'tte.s pas p l u ~opulent. be fameqx Antjquaire,
au fujet duquel vous vous iervez & ces m2mes
mots, n h pas tan! de raiibn que vow, Monfieur,
de fe confoler des rigueurs de la fortune : il n'eR
riche ni en rnanufcrits Zendiques, ni eq mots
barbares, ni en orgueil.
Mais comme vous avez votre vaniti, gu'on
vous pare fins peine, foufFrez, Monfieur, que
lIinconnu qui veut biea accordeq l'honneur d'unq
critique h votre livre, ait auQi la fienne, et n c
rnette dais le frontifpice 'de cette brochure que
les lktths initialcs
,
de votre nom. I1 ignore ce
que Ie public en
et s'il 'he condamnera
cet 'examen au moins comrne inutile. Mais
quoi qu'il'eii foik, il n'a pas jug6 h propos d e
cherdier un abri pour la foudre b u s vos lauriers.
Pour l i ' h 6 m e raifon, permettez qu'il vkus
cache .{on no& ;.d9autadt plus qu'il n'afpirc pas
ii former une correfpondance avec vous ; et que,
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fi aous rdpondez A fa lettre, il eft rEfolu de ne
point faire de replique. Tout ce que vous en
faurez eft ceci : il n'eit, grhces au ciel et B la nature, a i Gucbre ni Fran~ais,quoiqu'il refpeae la
mCmoire du veritable Zoroaitre, et qu'il connaiffe bien des Fran~aisdignes d'efiime, I1 n'eft
d'aucun pays, quand il s'agit des Eiences et des
arts, qui ne font d'aucun pays. Mais quand il
$it queition de la gloire de fa patrie, il efi pr2t
ou ii la ddfendre ou $ la venger. Enfin, Monfieur, vous devez lui favoir bon gr6 de vous avoir
dcrit dans une langue qui ne lui ell pas naturelle,
uniquemeat parcc que vous la hvez un peu.
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